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or THE LAWS of THE UNJON.)

'THE TERMS
Are Ta'O Dollars and fifty rcn/jperannumjpay- 
4\i\r. half yearly, in niHantre: No^'pcrcanbtdis- 
eontinvieil until the same is paid for.

Advertisements arc inserted three weeks for 
die HoHur, and continued weekly for 'Jwenty- 
fit'* Cents per square.

OWNERS OF CARIUAGES
^ Are <te<ire<l lo take notice, thai the subscriber 
will attend, for tin- pin pose of receiving. rnlii,-s 
of Carriages and llie dmies Ihcrcon, at the fol

lowing within the Second Collection Dis
trict of Maryland, and ou the following days,
viz. '

AtDixon'g Tavern, on the 3d and 4th days of
January next :

At Brodd Creek Ferry, Kent Wand, on the 7th
January:

AtEaston.on the 10th and 1 1th January :
At the Ch«p>el, on the 12th and 13th :
At live Trappe, on the l+th und 15lh :.
At St. Michaels, on the 17<h and 18th :
At Harfkins's store, near Hunting Craek, on

the I3ih and 20th : 
At Denton, on the 21ft ««d 22d : 
At Gi-cen*boro<igh, on Iheiftih and 26th   
And the remainder of the month at hi* Office

in Centreville.
As this arrangement i- murV with » view to

the convenience of the Public, it is hoped nil per-
sons concerned will be punctual in (heir »llend-
ancc at unch place as shall be nearest and most
Convenient to them.

WILLIAM CaAM^Ens, Co'lertor
Revenue, 2d Maryland District. 

Centr«ville, dec. 28 3 __________

FOH SALE,
/ A tirtir nf /niH'lvmnc we '/ matched

H A Y HO R S K S,
B«x Yea" "I"'   run douHe, ninple or tand<3n ;

A P.4IR OF SORREL POMIES,
jrell matched, unbreUn, three years old next

spring. 
EXCELLENT GIG HORSE,

Sorrel, sis years old.
A HANDSOMB BAY HORSE,

Five years old next spring.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES. 

(BY AUTHORITY.)

AN ACT -
Laying an>embargo en all shipss#nd ves 

sels in tl\e ports and harbors of the li 
nked States.
Be it .exacted by the Senate and Hottte 

ofKtfirenentati\<es of the United States of 
^mtrica in Congress assembled, Tliat an 
embargo be, and hereby is laid on all 
ships ami vessels in the ports and plates 
within the limit!) or jurisdiction of the 
United States and the territories there 
of, cleared or riot cleared j and that no 
clearance be furnished to any ship or ves- 
i 1, except vessels in ballast, with their 
necessary sea stores, under the immedi 
ate direction of the President of the Uni 
ted States ; and that the President be au 
thorised to jjive such instructions to the 
officers of the revenue, and of the navy, 
and of the private armed vessels and re 
venue cutters of the United States, as 
shall appear best adapted for carrying; the 
same into full effect: Pro-vided, That 
nothing herein contained shall he, con 
strued to preveutthe departure of any fo

3oard of such 
wlien notified oj 
and crew

reign ship or wsssel,»0 balhst, with her 
necessary sea scores, wnd with the goods, 
wares and merchandize, other than pro 
visions, military and naval stores on 

foreign ship or vessel 
act, whose oiV.ccrs 

wholly of such

The hody of which is ocras'.onollv fitted on Cu> 
wheels, and can be used either as Pl.reJon or Gig ; 
 on becbangcd in afc* minute*. Apply to

J. E. R:i!vcoLD,E*<].Qr 
JOHN COMEGSS. 

N«W Heaf of-OheMer. Kenl? __ m
county, Md. dec. *>J 3 ________

FOU SALE,
Al«»at600.cre.of.tAND,nlu.teiBT.iMlioc' 

lhc "»-'°f * in Taibot connty, adjoining ihe lam'.i 
of the estate o

Es<i dcrr.uicd. Those lands 
Tin»!)Ci-, nnd nil other

foreigners as did belong to nations in a- 
mity with the United States at the time 
of tire arrival of said r>hJf> or vessel in 
the United-States, and which shall not 
have nor take on board for tiie voyage 
any ekiz.eji of the United Stalest, except 
such as rn;>y produce a pasport therefor, 
to be furnished under the authority and 
direction of the President of the United 
States. And all public anr.ed vessels 
possessing public commissions frorn any 
foreign power, arc not to be considered 
us liable to the embargo laid hy this act. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,

may authorise the colleclorsjof ihe cus 
toms, (when in his opinion ittan be done 
without danger of the Embargo being vi 
olated, and under such limitiions as he 
may deem expedient) to graft permissi 
on to vessels or boats, whose employ 
ment has uniformly been confined to the 
navigation of bays, rounds, risers or lakes 
within the jurisdiction of the United 
Slates,, or the territories thc't ,f. to take 
on board at any time such articles of do 
mestic or foreign growth as may be de 
signated in such permission, bond with 
one or more sufficient sureties being 
previously given to the United States by 
the owner, owners, consignee or factors 
of such vessel or boat, and bj the master 
thereof, in an amount equal to three hun 
dred dollars for each ton of tl«e said ves 
sel or boat, that such vessel or boat shall 
not during .the time limited in the condi 
tion of the bond, depart from any distinct 
of thcUnitcdjSlatqfrw ithout having previ 
ously obtained a clearance, nor until the 
master or commander shall have deliver 
ed to the collector or surveyor o( the' 
port of departure^ a manifest of the whole 
cargo on board ; that the said vessel or 
boat shall not during the time above men- 
tioncdXprocecd to any other port or place, 
than that rncr.tioned in her clearance, 
nor put any an cies on boardof any other 
ve   -1 or boat, or be employed in any fo 
reign trade ; and that on every voyage jjji{uik*med for a term not less than 
or trip, the whale of the cargo shnll K  monthsr

place, and will return with their fishing shall have empowered for that purpose* 
fare to some port or p'.ace within the U- to employ such part of the land or naval 
nited States. i forces or militia of the United Slates, or 

Sec. 8. And be it further rnartfd, That of the territories thereof, as may be judr:. 
if any ship or vessel shall, during the r cd iiseessnry in conformity with the pro.

of thin ac't, depart from apy visions of this act,forthe purpose ofpre- 
port of the United States,withouta c} suv venting the illegal departure of any shin
ance or permit, or if any ship or vessel'or vessel, or of taking into ctrstody and 
shall, contrary to the provisionsar this guarding any specie, goods, wares, mer« 
act, proceed to a foreign port or "place, 6r! chandise, produce, provisions, naval or 
trade with or put on board of aiiy other '' military stores, or live stock, and also for
ship or vessel any article or articles proft^V.* P"'T°'i '-' of preventing and suppress-
hibited 1>y this »ct, such, ship or vesselJ^E any armed or riotous assemblage of 
poods wares mcrc.l-anc'.ise, produce pro- ' persons, resisting the custom house 
visions naval oi\ military stores shall bej c^'cer3 Ja the exercise of their duties 
wholly forfeited! ; and if. the sr.me shall j«'' i" aliy manner opposing the ex«c«-
not be seized, the owner or owners,? ycnt:^011 of this act, or otherwise violating 
freighter or factors pf any such .ship or! as;> ' stin£ «u>d abetting violations of the 
vess>el shall, for ever such offence forfeit: same.
and pay a sum equal to double the vuluc| Sec. 13. And be it further exacte 
ot the ship or vessel ane) cargo, and shall i it shall be lawful for the public and pri. 
never thereafter be allowed a credit for vatc armed vessels of the United 
duties on any goods, wares and mcrclian- States to capture and seize on the high 
disc impdrtcdk)' him or them inio any of, spas or elsewhere any ship c-r vessel 
the ports of the United Slates ; and1 tho! wll > ch sll!lil "*ve violated any orthe ftro

  f, , , m _;_!^.__. PJ»*.. .. i. ,.   / * .

~. ....!.,...- .... .~ «.  ~ -.-.£,.. «... ... *. iinjiiuiw,~nurTfc^j^ci.iiii£ wue ycir j and t lie
landed in a port or place of the Xhrfted oath or affirmation of'any mauler or com 

mander knowingly ofi'ending against tiieStates, or the territories thereof «i(hin 
the bay, sound, rivers orlak«.« to virhicb. 
the navigation of such vessel is confinedl 
and the burtlTen of proof of the landinff 
llie whole of any such car^-o in a port o
place ot the United States or the territo 
ries thereof, within tiie bay, sound, i ivers 
or lakes to which the navigation of such 
vessel or boat is confined, or in the' port 
or pluce mentioned in her clearance, 
shall in case of any suit «£  prosecution 
institute on such bond for a breach of the 
conditions thereof, lie. npon the owner er 
owners, censiguee, or factors of such ves 
sel or boat or the master thereof, as the

master or commander of such ship or 
vessel, as well as all other persona who 
shall knowingly be. concerned in any such 
violation of this act, shall each respec 
tively forfeit and pay a sum not cxeeecl- 
ing twerity thousand dollars for every 
such offence, whether the vessel be seiz-

and shall be:A and condemned or not.
six

visions of this act,and to send the same in- 
to any port of the United States for adju
dication.

1 4. And be it further enartedjhai
all penalties and forfei by
force of this act,may be^rosecuted, sued 
for, and recovered by ac thap ofdebt or by- 
indictment or information,as the"

i"hat if any person or persons shall put, case may be, Pro-cidcd, Such prosecuti-

proportion o 
of forest I»-U. A credit

nd thr« rear, will he <T,v*nf,r two th. 
f ««h*e,mon^; onc-third thereof being pa.d on 
the tale; o. BANK STOCK w.ll be, ccewed mpay-

place or load on board any ship, vessel, 
iioat c-" water craft, or into any cart, wag 
gon, sled, or other carriage or vehicle,- 
or in any other manner attempt in convey 
any specie, jjoods, wares, merchandize, 
produce, provisions, naval or military 1 
Uores, or any kind of live stock, with in- 
t'etttTO '. xponj'traiTspori or couvey the 
some witiiout the United States or the 
terrj£oric> thereof, to any foreign place, 
kingdom or country, or with intent to 
convey the same on board any foreign 
ship or vessel within or without the li 
mits of the United Siates, or with the in 
tent in any other manner to evade the 
provisions of this net; all such specie,

««h*e,mon 
the tale; o. B 
went for the whole er in |»" t. Apply lo

ASKR.

on or suit be. instituted within two years 
after such breach shall have been com 
mitted.

Sec. 5 And be '\t further enart'd, 
That if any vessel or bout, not having re 
ceived :i permission, and a bond not ha-
ving been first srivrn»iu.*i>'"ijnanncr pro 
vided lor in the next preceffi... _..<f<5rY,~
shall take on board any article or arti 
cles prohibited by tiiis act, such vessel 
or boat, together with her cargo, shall be 
wholly forfeited, and the owner or own

provisions of this section, shall ever 
thereafter be inadmissible b«f#rp any 
oJlector of the customs of the United 
Stales. _

Sec.?. And be^it further enacted, That 
ii'any foreign ship or vessel shall during 
the continuance of this act, take on board 
any specie, or any goods, warcsjT; rae,r- 
chandiso, produce-.or " " *^' ''  ''   ' 

than the provisions 
sary for the voyagej"s\jch jpbip or:;vc 
and the specie and cargo.on bSJSi'i', ''  
be wholly forfeitcd,and may<be--soiled nnd 
condemned''ib any court of the. United 
Slates having competent jurisdiction ;and 
every person concerned in such unlawful 
shipment shall forfeit Ik pay a sum not ex 
ceeding twenty thousand tiollars for every 
such offence.

Sec. 10. And be itfnttker er)acted.,fha.l 
the collectors of all districts of the' United

require, and if recovered in consequ _ , 
-f any seizure made by "the commander 
fany pirhlicftrmcd vessel oftheUmtea 
itatos, shall be dislributcd according tt> 
iie rules prescribed by tiie act, entitled 
An aet for the government of the navy 
fthe United States," and if in consc- 
uence of any seizure made by any pri. 
ate arrucd vessel of U»e United States^ 
hall be distributed according to(hc rule* 

ireSScxJbed by the " act coiicerning letters 
>f marque, prizes, and prize goods" and 
be act ii\ addition thereto ; and if other- 
vise, shall be distributed and accounted 
or, in the manner prescribed by the act, 
ntitled < ' An act/o regulate the collcc- 
ion of duties on imports and tonnage," 
>assed t^ie second day of March,

ers, agent, freighter, or factors, master 
or commander of such vessel or boat, 
shall moreover severally f-n-feit and pay 
a sum equal to the value of the vessel

 joods, wares,merchandize,produce.pro- or boat, and of the cargo put on board

to

'ft be Rented to the
1 +00 \OHI5S OK

15 \NKED MEADOW LAND,
Situate in New-Jcrsey, 55 miles below Plnta- 

einhia, on lWe-wade. The boil is m-b ami mel- 
ancl produces Corn, Whwt. Rye, Oats b.c. 

labour thnn uiilind. It will 1)e 
nv«, wi, f»r ene or otore yeart-The- 
will keep the b«»k«, sluices, ditches and 
in repair; p»v all.t^r/,».»l find ho.««, 

  and fii-e-woo J for the tenants. The crop 
divided >p..il, i-I}- fi;^-:,;±

farm on a large  Vale, would be prel 
clbe accornmodatetf, »nd3iHgle men tha w* h 
to rent.canHrerrUoarding at r»u»on»ble rates on 

Apply* 0tl>e premises
CoAfRS,or

IN CHANCERY,
NovemberZltfi, 1813.

Ordered, That the sale of the real e«»te of. 
*«AHAM Lewis, deceased, made and reported 
by HiWoni MWM, M Trustee, be ratified -and 

7 -     --m-ie to the contrary be shewn

visions, naval or military slorc.s,Hvc stock, 
and also the ship, vessel, boat, water 
crafl, cart, waggon, sled, or other carri 
age or vehicle, on bourd,or on or in wlijch 
the same may be put, placed or loaded 
r.s aforesaid, and also all horses, mules 
and oxen, used or employed in conveying 
ihe same, shall be forfeited, and the per 
son or persons so putting-, placing or 

the same as aforesaid, and also 
the it'uU rs and abettors therein, shall up 
on *e on vietion, be adjudged guilty of a 
high misdemeanor, and lined a sum ' 
the court before which the conviction is 
had, equal to four tinics the value of such 
Specie, good i, wares, merchandize, pro 
duce, provisions, naval or military stores, 
or live stock: Pro-video, however, That 
this section shall not be construed to ex 
tend to any person or persons not being 
the owner or owners of such specie, 
good >, wares merchandize, produce, or 
provisions, naval or military stores, who 

" first iuforrii nud make complaint to 
the collector of the district of any such 
offence committed within the same dis 
trict; and any informer, or informers, 
not being the owner or owners as aforc- 

, -ji ....... convic tU)u of the offenders,

e ii:To

the sarr.c.
St-c. 6. And be it further enacted, 

That the pSrson or persons, whose names 
do or may appear as owner or owners of 
any>ship c-r vessel either ou the certifi 
cate of registry, cnrolevncnt, or license of 
any such ship or vessel, or if neither re 
gistered or licensed, on the lust clear 
ance or custom house documents issued 
bt ̂ jrc the, pasuagc of tins act for such 
ship or vessel, shall be reputed as the 
true owner or o\vners t;f s;:ch ship or ves- 
*e|, and be liable to the payment of all 
penalties which maybe incurred by the 
owners of such ship or vessel, by reason 
of any violation cf any'of the provisions of 
this act. J'rui'Ulrd «/,-c«yv, tliat nothing 
in thir, section contained siiali be constru 
ed to release any person or persons from 
the payment of OPY penalty incurred by 
virtue of llub act. And in case of any 
new register or license boinjj granted 
during the continueiicc of this act, or in 
case of the sale of an;-s!.:,> or vessel nei-

latfK anrl the, tft*vitgrica tJjereCff sl
they are hereby autnoi isecl TO Tak
tiieir custody any specu:, goods, wares, 
merchandise, provisions, naval or milita 
ry stores, or live sloe!:, found on board of 
any ship or vessel boat or other water 
craft, when there is reason to believe that 
they arc intended for exportation, or when 
in vessels, carts, waggons, sleighs, or any 
otlicrcaiTiage,D»' i» any inannrrufiftarrr.t- 
l\j on tlicirway towards the tcrritoii^:, uj 
af^rcign nation, or the vicinity tktrcof^ir 

a /ilact w/ience vuch article* arc
intended to be f\r/.or/<?rf, or place in the 
possession of the enemies ol the United
Suites ; and not to permit such article^ 
to be removed uutil bond with sufficient 
sureties shall have been given tor the 
landing or (te livery nf the same, in somt 
place of the United States, wheuce,in the 
opinion of the collector, there shall no' 
be any tfanger of such Articles being ex 
ported or platted in the possession of the 
enemies of the United States.

Sec. 1 I. And lie it fun her fnarf«/>Tha 
the powers given to the collectors by thi 
act, to refuse permission to put any car 
go on ooardof any vessel, boat, »r othe 
water craft to detain any vessel^or to tak 
into their custody any articU-s for the pur 
pose of preventing violations of the em 
bargo, shall be exercised in conformity

> hundred and ninety 
.nd mny be, mitigated or remitted >«' thfe 
nanner prescribed by the act, tntitled 
' An neV^o provide for mitigating or re- 
mittinj^brftitures, penalties and disabi- 
jtj^j stccr.u'jng_ in   -crialn cases therein. 
)lC«uon'ca/?. pwssed the third 

h, one thousand s
TOiYftij, seven, at)d made perpetual by an 

,ct passed the eleventh day of February, 
>ne thoBsand*eight hundred; and any of- r 

ficcr orother person entitled to a part or 
iliare of any of the fin^s, penalties or for 
feitures aforesaid, may if necessary, be a 
witness on the trial therefor, But in fiuoji 
case he shall not receive any part or share 
of tiie ?akl tine, penalty or forfciture,*but 
hepttrtor phare, to which he would other- 
.vise be entitled shall belong to the Unit-. 
;d States.

Sec. 15. jfrxf be ft furthe^ rnaeff</,Thnt 
the time during which this act shall con*

rnnCirmeil unless canoe to me conraryimBucwu i'-, ^ . 
heforeThc 5th dav «f February, !8H : Pn^iJed said, upon convictl 
keooyof thii order be inoertevl in ihe R -non shall be entitled to.o 
Star' at least once in each nf three itnf.-A»*ive foresaid, when the. i 
weelis. t.eiore the5th day of January, 18H. e(j Qy lhe rj n;t( ' S. before the 5th day of January,; 

True copy. T«t 
' JAMES P. JfTE.irir,

Reg. Cur. Can. 
drr.21    3q

For the ensuing year, an Overseer with » small 
fimilv One well recommended will receive hbe-
ral wage* from

WM. H.
Ne»r Centreville, Queen-? ___^. 

Ann's county, dec. 21 J
_____™—————-——————————— ——r

Jti»t received, and for tale at the ; 
office,

tlier reyisleretl or licensed, a bond with. 
one or more sureties to the United States 
shall, previous to the granting any such 
new roister or license, or In recognizing 
the sale of such vessel not registered or

I to. one half,of tbe line a- 1 licensed, be required by the collector, in 
the. same shall be recciv-uin amount equal lo three hundred dollars 

ed by the Unite   States, and shall be en«1 of each ton ol such ship or vessel, that

inuc in force, shall not be computed »9 
making part of the term of twelve calen 
dar months,during-which goods, wares or 
merchandise imported into the Ui States ' 
must be exported in ord»r to be entitled to 
a drawback of llie duties paid oa the I'm- 
portLtion thereof. '' '' ", 

Sec. 16. And be it further #toi»cr>rf,That 
nothing in this act contained, shall pre 
vent the sailing of any private armed ve»-» 
scl duly commisslontd by ally forcigii 
power in amity wit!i the UnitedStates,tiar ' 
any vessel of the U. States, duly corhmh*   
sioncd by rirttlc of an act, entitled " An 
act concern!..;, letter's of marque,p'rizesV 
and prize goods," passed the tweiity sixth 
day of June, one thoUsand^eight hundred 

Provided always tieverthe* 
and die 
and re*avsiii/v<ftvi v'-«.««.j----|i 'w«»^^ .. * v. v»« *«^ j* -  .-*« - - J**_'VT i   " ' *

ance of the power aforesaid i which in-' vemie wHicers of the United States, and 
structions and rules, the collectors si.iail', thc>' a"c hereby ;cnjoin«id, to e*atniwf><

with such instructions as the President ! Bnd twelve : Provided always ne 
moy <-ive, and such rules as he may pre- '/' »»> '^hat >* sh:l11 be lawful for,! 
scribe for tliat purpose, made IN pursu-- y of aV, officers of tlie customs

WILLIAM 
A raemher of the lal^ Gland Jury of Baltimore

CoOptY, to ,

LUTH&R MARTIff, £KQ. 
On the subject ot hi» RKJOlNDKR(of40pij;'!«i
MS.» to the RBPI-V of thai body, to t!>. Clinrse, 
delivered at the opening of the Court; in «hi.:h 
are extract' of such part* of the Rejoinecli-r, »» 
 *hibit-mo»t completely th* ol^etionable »nd d«-

titlcd to a certificate for that purpose 
from the court before whom the convic 
tion shall be had.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 
Thatth'e owner or owners, consignee or 
factor of any ship, vessel or boat, which 
may, at the time when notice of liiis act 
shall be received at the several custdm 
houses respectively, be laden in whole or 
in purt,'snall, on notice given by the col 
lector, either discharge such cargo or 
give bond with two or more sufficient 
uretiei, in double the value of such ves 

sel and cargo, not to proceed on the in- 
.ended voyage or trip, until permitted to 
Jo so, a-jreeably to the provisions of this 
vet; and if the cargo shall not be dischar- 
jed within ten days, or the bond given 
is aforesaid, the ship, vessel, or boat and 
cargo, shall be wholly forfeited. And 
the several collectors arc authorised in 
the meanwhile, and until the «argoes 
shall have, been discharged, 6r the bond 

as aforesaid, to take possession of

such ship or vessel shall not, during the
continuance of this act, contravene or in 
fringe any of the pr>vitiions thereof:   
Provided, That nothing herein contain 
ed, shall be construed to extend to the 
owner OF, owners ot any ship or vessel 
who shall have made a bonn iide sale of 
such ship or vessel, in any port or har 
bor of the United Slates, before notice 

such port or harbor respec-of this

such vessel*, and to take such other mea-
sures as may be 
tiieir departure

to prevent

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, 
the prc»i4«m of-l^e Uulted' '

tivcly, nor to the owner or owners  !'any" 
ship or vessel, in any foreign port or 
place, who shall have 'made a bona fide 
sale thereof before notice of this act:  
And provided afoo,Thnt such bond shall 
not release the owners and master of 
such ship or vessel, or any Other person 
fi'f.in the obligation of giving every oiher 
bond required by thin act.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, 
That the owner or owners of all vessels 
licensed for Reharius, or those bound on 
a whaling voyage* and having no othei 
cargo than necessary sea stores, salt, ant 
the uau,al fishing tackling, and uppur< I 
shall give rt -jcireval bond in fbiir tiroes 
the Value of the vessel atwl cargp^ tha 
they will hoi) during the1 continuance o

be bound to obey. And if any action or 
suit be brought against any collector or 
other person, acting under the directions 
of, and in pursuahceof this act, he may 
plead the general, issue, and give this 
act and the instructions and regulations 
of the PresidcjK in -evidence foi* his jus» 
tilication and defence. And any person 
aggrieved by the actsofatiy collector, in 
either of the cases aforesaid, mpy tile his 
petition before the district court of the 
district wherein the collector resides* 
staling the facts of his Case, and therewp* 
on, after due notice given to tne district 
attorney and the collector, the said court 
may summarily hear and adjudge there 
upon, as law and justice .may require ; 
md the judgment of said court, and the 
eason and facts whprcon, it is grounded 

shall be tiled among the records of Bttic 
court ; and if restoration of the proper- 
y detained or taken in custody, or pei» 
nission to load as aforcaaid, elmll be do 
creed, it Miull be upon the party's |;lvlhj» 
such bond with sureties as is or shall b
required to be taken iu similar cases L>; 
the coUeclor,and not. otherwise; but if th 
said court shall .adjudge against bUoh pe 
t'u.ion,the collector uhall.be entitled ttitre 

: cost«,^vhich shftll be taxed for him ?aw 
execution awarded accordingly :bjf th 
c.ourt.

1JJ. vfwrf fait fur ther tna 
' ,be lawful for the President of the

search and effectually ascertain, the' 
wuut and kind of articles all such ves«- 
els.tiboUt sajlihf; may have on board, sr> . 
s to prevent-their taking any cargo of 
ther lading than the" stores, prof ibiotw> 
mament,3uiTiit«re and equipment, ge» 
l-uily pixjaei'Sc nccesssuy for such vest
Is.  $?', : ''- .' - ' ' \.y, '
Sec. 17vy/rttf*c«yi/rfArtk (»>{(?jrrtd>Tliat 

vhenever it shall appear, on report made 
o any collector of the customs, \rcveriuft 
3flirer or other person, thai any privatft 
armed vossej has on board any article of . 
articles, whatever, goods) Wares, met* 
chaiuliac, or cargo of any description, m» 
tended for tradp.or traffic with the one- 
nies of the United Btktes, either dircctlyi

intermediately through any neutral tit 
other person or persons, or lov oxporta* 
lion, it shall be the duty of the said col* 
.tictor,amllie is hereby authorised>t6 sciza 
all such articles, goods, wares, tnei-chan* 
disc, «nd cargo of every description, nndi 
lo have the «ame landed (orth\vith, to bo 
proceeded against as forfeited to t;he Unit 
ed Wtates.   '-'.*   , J.» ; '; ! .'''  'v.,'.V *.

Sec.i 13, And be it further enttttedjfk**,, 
in all such cases it s^all be the duty of th* 
district altonjey of the United States,'fo* 
thacHs.triav,-ithia which the sajdprDCped' 
Ingu shall take place, 14 Jffocecrt. In e" 
form iof li(*r. fotrthe fiondei\in»tibn ,\

Saldarticiea 
States.



^
^r^^itf^
' '''    ' » ":  ">, i'"v. - - ' '-   -  ^ : ' ' " '"  iV '.." . ' ' l ' 'M

vin aTl i&^9* 6tc'ondeintufloi> 
the captain or Other commanding officer, 

each anil every of the owners'of ittch
nrrned vessels, shulf be fined in a 

.*um 1»i <t'ic,iefcding pne ibdutt»nd dollars

, _,.. -Jjfad be it father ̂ nacte d,That 
this act shall be iiV Jbrce f«£ra and after 

'££: ' -4 !l* P^siflfi thereof, until the 1st day of 
S^f'-".,- , ' January ,in the year of wir Lord 1*81.5, un- 
'"' '"" ' * less n'cessatiort of hostilities bctwceti thc 

? Uiiite'd States aiul Great Britain and Iw- 
. r;land and their dependencies, shall take 

place before that day; in which event, 
 or in ally other event that shall, in the 
. ppiniqw.ifyf, theJPf esidont, render the ter 
mination ot ttie embargo hereby imposed 

^coyvpatible,with tiie public interest, thc 
president of the United Stated is hereby 

: authorised to declare by proclamation 
t this act it to cease fc have no effect

I.
'&,

\ v,
r*  ;

-•'

' I ' ;.H6CSE OF UEPtlKSENTATIVES. 

^SJ^' MONDAY, Dec. 20.'
^ V-.*\- '     ^ 4^»

Mr. Ingcrxol, from the committee to 
 whom was referred the petition of the 
President and Directors of the Chesa 

/«3>eak«'&nd Delaware Canal Company 
' made a report, which was read; anc 

" Mr. Ingersol afterwards reported a bil 
' to authorise the Secretary of thc Treasu 

Ty in behalf of the U. States to subscrib 
for 750 shares in the capital stock of lli 

, said company, which was,twice read anc 
committed to a committee of. the whol 
House.     \ 

On motion of Mr. Jivrwell, 
Rtsolvcd, That the Committee of Na 

val Affairs br instructed t« enquire into 
tlie expediency .of authorising the Presi 
dent to provide an additional number of 
armed vessels for the publir service, to 
carry not les* than 16 guns, nor more than 
"22 guns: with leave to n port by bill or 
otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Srybert, 
JtcjiGtved, That a coaunittte be 

pointed to enquire into tho present con 
dition and distribution of the ilii£»,.stan- 

' dards, and colors, \vhich have been ta 
ken by the forces of the United States 
from their enemies; and whether, it 
wouLd be expedient to mate any provt-

» v

V

&

tVays and Means be instructed^ to in 
quire into the expediency of authorising 
ihe Secretary of the Treasury to permit 
any incorporated Bank in the United 
States to1 discount any bond, obligation, 
promissory note, or bill of exchange, 
without Requiring the same tq be. stamp 
ed; Provided such B.ank will pay there 
on in o the Treasury-of the United States 
a duty at the rate of five centsifor every 
hundred dollars discounted as aforesaid. 

Mr. Kerr submitted the following reso 
lution :

Resolved, That the committee on Mi- 
itary A flairs be instructed to inquire into 

the expediency of BG amending tlie laws 
of thc United States as that the military 
called out under their authority may not 
be compelled to serve more than three 
months for a tour of duty*

In offering this resolution, Mr*. Kerr 
said his reason was, a belief that the 
present term of militia, service, six mouths, 
often rendered thi; remainder of the year 
useless to the citizen when he returned 
from military duty ;" and when called to 
thc defence of tlie sea'board, so long a 
tour was frequently productive of disease 
and othtr evils, which he believed a shor 
ter period of service would obviate.

resolution v.-as read and adopted

CONGRESS.

',) ; \ . .* .';<  v'

he atr.cndh^nt to the first: section ofthe 
'ill*, by iA^rl.if,- the following 
and wiUi^jjjj^Dods, wares a 

dise, othcrjffiatJ provision* and injUlary 
naval Ltores on board of swob fo- 

eijrn si* p I r vessel whan notified of this
act

'fetermined in the affirmative,
J.- i ,- ._ £.. i !_...- .eas 13, jiffs 16»;is fc!!o\v<s :

YKAS. 
Mr a. Amler-tn Gilman . x l,aml>ert

n........ I y-* _u t_._.. L v  !.

D.uia
Fionxenliii 
Gei man 
Giles

»borough I,cil> 
Gore 
Hor^y

.S.-ni'h
Hunter S>one 
Kin« Wells 1-8

NAYS.
GailUrd Taylor 

Bltdsoa llouell Tiunrr 
Brent Lacock Vii-mim 
llrown Morrow Av^ilhington 
Campbell llohinson  I 
Chase i Tait
And Mr+4nder»on reported thc bill t< 

the Senate|amendcd.
On inothn, to agree to thc report c 

the committee to strikeout the 4th sec 
tion, for the purpose .of inserting the fol 
lowing after ' enacted :'

" Tlmt tic President of tlie U. States 
may authorise the collectors of the cus-

Bil.'t of G. 
Brciit 
Brown 
Campbell

NAYS. 
les 

Oilman

Fi  mrnliu

HowfH 
Lacorfc 
I<aml>ert

Smith 
Stone
:T»it
 T»ylor 
Turner

Morrow

O|i molien by Mr. Dagget, to. *x- 
inge from the Isf section Ihc  \yords  
" And that the1 president be autliori*- 

zed tft give such instructions to the cm- 
ccrs of the revenue, and of thc nr.vy, and 
of thc private armed vessels and reve 
nue cutters of the United States, as shall 
appear best adapted- for .carrying tlu- 
.samc-iuto full effect.

It-was determined in the negative. 
On motion by Mr: fianh, to strike out 

of section 12, thc words 
" The illoi^il departure of any ship or 

vessel, or of detaining, taking pcsscsbi 
of and keeping in custody-any ship or 
vessel, -or -of taking into'xuslody, aiit' 
guarding uny specie, goods, wares, mer 
cliandise, produoe or provisions, aiid ui 
'so for the purpose of preventing ;"

It was determined ' iti the negative 
yeas 11, nays 2'J, as follows:

_', ;;<;-.'s6,
Mr. Frornertiii, i'roni the ft 

jVcported tlio amendments to ih%- bV:i, iv.- 
titletl-"an act laying'.an.i-ii)t)<M'K(.i en all 
ships and vcsscii.in I!M« j-tn-ta  ; ,:«! lir.r- 
Iwrsofthe United Hvc'.li';:," cofrcclly on- 
grossed, and tii* bill wa» read the third 
time caxvmcndcd.

On the nuestioii, "shall the paus RS 
amended.'"

It was determined in tire affirmative* 
|.yeas 20,'uaya 14, as follows :

YEAS*..
  u Anrlcrson Gitrs 
Bil.l< ol'G."

s
ap-

SEtf.lTORIAL PROCEEDINGS, 

SECRET JOURNAL.

THURSDAY, Dec. 9, 1813. ^ 
The following '  confidential mess?."; 

 was received from the President of t:ie 
U. States, by Mr. Co5cs, his KL'cretary.

^Thc same an' that comii)Uiiic.atca to 
:he House of Representatives.]] 

Tlie mcsLr.gc was road.' 
On motion, Ordered, That it be refer 

red to the comiV.iitce this day appointed 
on so rnr.ch of the me: sage of the Presi- 
;lcnt ot tlie U. States as relates to our 
Foivi(;-n Relations, with Icr.vc to report 
iy bill or otherwise^

Monday, Dec. 13.

Bion in relation to them, with
J^Jiort by bill or otherwise. 

v. Mc&sr.;. Seybcrt, Chevcs, and Smitf 
i)lNew-York, vf-vn appointed to com 
pose the comraive

,Mr. Ingtt'scl BUliir/ittcd the. following 
resolution, which was read und ordered 
to lie en the table.

Rpiotved, That vft committee ba ap 
pointed to enquire into the expediency

1 Tf making adequate :i :id pvrniaileui. pro- 
 tne support, of all officers, eol- 

. J marines, who shalVfac disabled 
by fround^ iu nie niilitary-serv^e of the 
-U, S, } apd also for the BUppo^V of the 
Widows, and edvko^u^jj of the ehilut 
all ofHcera, soldiers, -aim nrarincs, 
have fallen or shall fall-in thc military 
naval service of the WStates: witlik« 
to report by bill or otherwise. 
. Mr. Archer moved torif&end the stan 
dingrules of the House, by ordering thv 
appointment of .an udtlitional standinj 
coaiuiittec, t'o be called thc Committee 
on Petitions and Revolutionary C'laimt, 
.to consist of seven niembv.rji, and to-tak 

i all^ petitionsi '.aid things
touching military pensions, Sec.   whicl 
resolution was read aud yiucrcd to He on 
the table.   " >-t: :  

The House proceeded to consider tty 
following" report ol'tn* committi'e of E 
lectiwns on U.e petition of Isaac \Vilii 
ams, jr. contesting tiie election of Join 

< jil. Bowers, a1 member returned from th<: 
state of ^eW-York, 
,. JThc core mil tec of elections, to

toms, (whqi in his opinion it can be don« 
r.ithout danger of the Kmbargo being vi 
olated, anduiid^r such limitations as he 
may deem expedient) to grant permissi 
on to vessels or boats, whose employ 
ment has uniformly been confined to thc 
navigation of bays, sounds, riverr, or lakes 
xVi-thiii tlic jurisdiction of the United 
States, or U:t territories thereof, to take 
on board nt any time such articles of do- 
I'lotic or foreign growth as iv.ay be d?- 
si^natc'diivsuch permission, bond with 
one or uiore aufficient 'sure-ties being 
previously given to the United States by 
the owner, owners, consignee or factors 
of such vessel or boat, and by tiie master 
thereof, in an amount v-< tual to three hun 
dred dollars for each ton-of the said ves-

VKAS.

Mr. of Georgia, trora the com

 jcl or Uoat, that such vcafiel or boat .'ill 
not during the time limited in the cur.rfi 
tion of the bond, depart from any

frjr. Dagget
Dana lioi^ey
German Hunter  
Goie King

NAYS, 
le.is. Anclerson Giles

Ililih of G.
Bli-tfeoe
Itrt-nt
Uroun
('.im)ibcll

l-acock 
Lcib

I/aBiliert 
Mnhf'ii 
Wcll» 11

Stone
Tail
'i'.\yM 
Tinner 
Varniim 
Worlhington

. r.rown

Viuinrntin

Morrow 
Rnliinion' 
Smith   

NAYS.

Hon.cr 
liflmcr

Stone.
 I'alt
Taylor
Turner
Vnrnum
VVuuhiii"

I-air.bert 
.'Oax.n 
VVelli  11

5* it wan
Umivcd, That said bill do pass witk 

amendments.
Vr.lrred, That Mr. IVibb ofCfeorgia, 

and Mr. Hledsor, bc'a commitu-. to carry 
11 if H-iid.biil to the house of rcpre^tnt-- 
tivcs.

^ /"rirfay, Dec. 17.
Mr. illbb, from the committco a^noin- 

terl tocr.rry a confidential message to the.' 
house of ri-pic«^-ntr.tivcs,_.rcporti'.d, tl.at 
vhcy had perfornied that service.

Gaillird Smith
On motion by Mr. Meson, to strike out 

the 6th section as follows :
Sec. G. .4nd be it further enacted, 

That the person or persons, whose names 
do or may appear as owner or owners of 
any ship or vowel cither on the certifi
cate of registry, cnrolcuiont, oft lic*5iise o

  '-i.r."i-1 an^ BUcl1 B ' l 'P or VCBSC 'i or '- nuither \^e- 
(1jg t^ct jgistcred or licensed,, on the last c' 

^jancc cr custom hou;;e I'.ocumcms ' 
! before the passing of tl.is net I for

r.eftrrpd tlie petition .of Isaac \Villi- 
i,-,j*Uir.'; contesting the -election of 

John M.. Bw*r»* returned as one of thc 
Representatives frcm the state of New-'

) in the present Cpugvcs;*; and pray- 
"ing to tie admitted, in 'his. stead, have 
jbaid the same under consideration, andation,
report, . . .

!.. , , \ That, in addition to the feels aror c- 
vidence stated in the report of the com- 
mittee of Elections, made in this CRBC st 
the last session  ofCciiKresLi, it appears
that from iheifowos; of Exeter ?,Iiilbrcl 
ar(di\Vc$tford, three hundred end twej> 
ty-two toteSxWere, througii the mistake of 
the inspectors of Elections in those towns, 
returning "_fovj 'Isaac -.^Fiiliams, which 
 vote*, acc"qrding-t6 tiie J.o«timor.y of said 
inspectors, were given to, aud euijht lobe 
returned for leaap \VilltklJas, junr.
hir.;g, majority of one hundred and sixty 
four votes »vcr Mi1, Bowers, ^nd entitles 
him to a scat in tlijs Ho^se*" : ''The
miltee^ therefore),!, ifespcctfully submit 
the fallowing resolutions*. : '. v

Tlirat J^hn M. Bowers is
not entitled tcfa sent in tins I^ouse.

Rctotued) Tijat Isaac -Williams, junr. 
is entitled to a -'feat in tlu*. House.

The report being rcadj tbe resolutions '

curredln.'
were ttn<tf6mou»ly con-

..;^j  . -.«.  
21. :-.-, . 

Ori motion of Mr.
That the conimittee on Mi

Jitaiy 'Affairs be^/.insti'ucted to enquire 
into the tejcpediehcy of duthbrisuig the 
President toschanc-e any portion of the 
5000* Infantry TiuUioriscd at the' last tcs- 

f, to- Artillery or Riflemen. 
potion of Mr. /'</£/»,

That tlio ccmmittce tm the 
instructed to enquire whe- 

tnv, >v|»at ttfunatiAna «i- 
are   rieriessiir-y 'to be niftdc 

lav/1 Y«latiYii''lp the Cqats to lie taifccci; 
knd to fs^WW^ *X penccs in the circu^t^iicl 
district courts'Cf th^ UiiUeti States < with

mittcc appointed the 9th iiibt. on the sub 
ject, reported in a part laying an embar 
go ou all ships and vessels in thc port:, 
and harbors of UicU. State's, which wts 
In part read.

A confidential message received frona 
tho House of Representatives, by Mr. 
Grundy k Mr. Lewis, two of their mem 
bers:

flTr. President Thc House ofReprc- 
Sentaiivcs have passed a .till (in confi 
dence) " laying au Eiiiba'rgo o>i kll siiips 
and vessels m the. ports EC terbors of the 
U. Stales," in which they request thc 
concurrence of the Senate. . 

And they  n-ithdV'v.     
Thc bill last rftcntiened was read; and 
On motion by Mr. Bibo. it was agreed 

to suspend'thc 12th rule for conducting 
business in the Senate, so far as relates 
to thc second reading of thc bill at this

yviid the bill read thc second time.
On motion by Mr. Bibb, Ordered, That 

it be referred to the committee rppoir.t- 
ed on the 9th instant, «n sc muck ot the 
message of thc President of the U. ii 
as relates lo our foreign relations to COR- 
sider and rcyort llicrrcn.

On motion by Mr. Giles, Ordered, that 
the bill tl/is dav report 'd by thc last com 
mittee last mentioned be rc- 
to the original committee to consider and 
report thorcon. '

Mr. /,'iY£,frou) the comrnittec on Fo 
reign Rc-Iatione, reported the Lill from 
the House of Rep'rescntatlvcs, with t- 
mcndtiients; which Was ri-nd.

A motion M-as made by,Mr. &'«!';£,that' 
the bill and amendments be cohfidential- 
iy printed for the use of the Senate ; and

On motion ^y Mr. Cawjibell, the ques 
tion was divided; and it was agreed tliat 
the amendments to the bill aft reported by 
the comnuUec be confidentially printed 
for the use oftlic Senate.

Tuesday, Dec. 14.
Thc Senate resumed} as in committee 

of thc whole, thc cor.sideiation of the bill. 
laying an Embargo on all ships and ves- 
scia in the ports and harbors of thc U. 
States, together with the amendments re 
ported thereto by the select committee  
and Mr. Andcrson was requested to take 
the Chair.

Whereupon, the amendments were a- 
mcndcd and adopted. ' * , '.

And after dcbatQj
On-motion by Mr. Gi/c*,' Ordered, that 

tjic bill be rocomrnitted to thc original 
committee fyrther to consider and report 
on'tlic «»th section thereof;

-* '"' Wednesday,Dec. IS. ~
Mr. dndersan.'ui the Chair.
Mr. Bibb, frouv the corhmiltee on Fo 

reign Relations, to whom are re-commlt- 
the bill, laying an Embargo on all ships 
and vesvcls in the ports and harbors faf 
tho U. States, reported amendments, to 
the 4th section- and the bill' and amend 
ments were considered as in committee 
of the whole >auf. thc bill having been 
further amended, the ftiiieiidmeuts were 
agreed to.

On motion by'-Mr. Prawn, to expunge 
from boo.. 2, lineS, thc words'" goods, 
.wares, merchandise, produce:"

master or commander shall have deliver-1 
ed to tiic collector or surveyor of thcj 
port of departure^ a manifest of thc whole 
cargo on board ; that the said vessel or 
boat shall net during the time above men 
tioned proceed to uny other port or place 
than that mentioned in her clearance, 
nor put any articles on board of any other 
vessel or beat, or be employed in any fo 
reign trade ; ar.d tl.tt on every voyage 
or t:-ip, thc v/'^ele of thc cargo shall be 
if.ndod in a port or place of thc United 
Slates, or the territories thereof witiiin 
thc bay, sound, rivers or lakes to v/hich 
the navigation of such vessel is confined, 
and t'..e burthen of proof of thc landing 
the whole of any ruch cargo within tl»e 
bt.y, sound, riversor lakes to which the ua- 
%ig;aion of such vessel or boatis confined, 
or in the ;-,oitor place mentioned in "ner 
clear?n»i-, shall in case of any suitor pro- 
f.rr.uliouHUilUuU'otiBur.hbcr.dtbrabrcach 
»ft'M; r.ond'i' 1*'" 1''"'-'-"c» l; --» - -* u "-. : 
cr or owncr-j,c8iiwgnce, or faciu-s of such 
vL-sselorbunt.orthe master thereof, as l!,e

ANNAPOLIS, JA.HUATU- 1. 

DISPATCHES FROM J'NGLAXD.
On Thursday morning last his Britvr- 

ic ML-JUSU'S scuooner Bramble, H. S. G. 
r.,I.icut. Commanding,arrivt li with 
ulicn for tioverniiiciit, in 44 days 

from falmouth, (England.)'
The nature cTth^communications are. 

not known, nor e»en to be conjectured 
with any degree of'certainty. Various 
opinioiiu are aflort, to many of which we 
do not choose to tubscribe our belief. 

O

ship or vessel, shall be 
true owner or o\vr.crs " 
scl, and be liable to the payment 
penalties which. may be incurred bv th - -  -   '

(iocumcms ibsucu ----- .._.._.-.._ ,..  .,... . . . 
tl.is nctllor Bucli||ProP'.)SUlo» 8 favourable to us, cr in the 
 e reputed as tW i lv>Mt CH ' culat.ed to »eadto a peace, or ca- 
U- such ship o7%fes-,7 cl: « s"E «ij.n of hostilities has came 
ic pavnu-nt of aH' tl'oil ' tlic British government. If UK re. ...

c !«.*'« acknowledge it is entireiy
owners of such "chip or vct-scl, bv ifrason !unexpected to us at the present time. 
of any violation of any of thc provisions of' J1-"* 11"1;1 mUBt hr.stbc «a«e to/«/the of- 

' ] * . . t i *s i-t *^f .-^\i»* f«>u(«ti^f i».rt «-,^«,,,-,.,. ^, r ,...-L«/««v«. that r.othin 5 ' fjcts of' our restrietivc measures, (of en
ined si/all be constru- lCinl ' arK° la 'v') bcfore sll(; can be bl'ou o' 

!to r. acnsK of reciprocal justice.

this act. Prwidrd i:
in this section contained
cd to release any other person or pnrtcr.R

cur 
iit

from thc payment-cl any penr.Ity incurred ! 
by rirtuc of tl.is act. A 
ny new register or licen

,y penr.Itv incurred ! Ji r .ti - c "me ar»:'al wc 5^ve reeeirrd 
Al-ltl j.,' c . lSe rfn-! srj!nc I'-H-'-'Iigencccf an important nature, 
ii5c he'ini' ersmu-d \^ truf ( w! ' idl we Rre VC 'T nuldl inclined

to douut) relative to Europian

llcensetlfbc required by the collector, in 
an amount equal to three hundred dollars 
of each ton of such ship or vessel, that 
such *ii5r> or vessel shall not, during the 
continuance.of this «ct, contravene or in

or al K-iiHt to have a powerful cfi'ect upon 
thc crufl'.y of every person of candor.

In tlie first place, thc account of thi» 
"hi'pfilti imfvrtant" and very *' decisive
drfriit c " is given to U3 in the

tlu%
; of extracts from I.onoon papcvsot 

Othof last November ; .wl'.ich j.apcrs

It was determined in the 
yeas 9, nays 24, as follows :

negative,

. Brown Fromeut 
('.ore

ut n
/p"' 

NAYS.

Bhson

U'ells  9

Jiil.li cf Gto. C>oidsli«iODj;h Stuno 
v llorgcy T«it

on or suit bi; instituted within two years 
after such breach shall have been com 
mitted.

A division of the tfucstion tfaa callc

fringe afiy of the provisions thereof: -\
nrospri,.-,. i Provided, That nothing licrciu contain-1 . . ,.- - 
prosecuu )_, .,..,,,.._.._....._., t^ (, xtcmi to tj, c I by t..e bye, M we are crccubly mk>nTitd,

?.ny" ship or vessol! ^'c i "" t ' l'c'f n rrrtivcd jn this cily, L -
cd, shall be 
orrner cr r\vr.-?rs ci

for by Mr. 
tion t") otr

nay 1.

ihrsey. And on the ques 
- out the- four th' section, it r, ns 
in ii>e uhirrr.?.t!TC, yev.s S3,

TT'.'.O shall have r.inde a bona fide hnic oi 
KUch F.hip or vrtsel. in rny port or lir.r- 
bo"r"-of the United States, fceJbrc uciice

\fi>i 
in

'he command o/V/V r.riiir.fi ti.uadron 
J.tin/iavfn Jlav, ai.d extracts from 

IRVC burn r.rr.t :;/.-, by the dispatch

,
Mr. Dana voted in the negative. 
On tlic question to insert thc substi 

tute reported by the select committee, it 
in the aflinnitivc, ycus

j nays fi, aK follows :
YKAS. 

- Anclcreon Gilw
<3oM*b«rough 
Hov.cllJJIe<loe 

Ilri-nl

Cl>n«e
fVomcntin
Gaillard

Lnr.ock
I/omtiert
I.<-ib
Morrow
lvt>biti«on

NAYS. 
Golmau 
(>or*

Smith
Slone
Tait
T»yl»r
Turner
Varnom
MVHs
Woi'lhington

 2C

Hunter
D.inR
Gcrm.in
On the q-jiwition,tb agree to thc re 

port of the ,commitfctt~aud strike out thc 
seventh section, as follows:

Sec. T. jind b'e it further enacted,
-That the owner or owners of all vessels
-licensed for fisheries, or those bound on 
a whaling, voyage, and haviag no other 
cargo than necessary sea stores, salt, and 
thc usual fishing tackling and apparel, 
shall give a general bond in four tiine-g 
the rvalue of the vessel,and cargo, that 
they will not, during the conti'nuance of 
thw act, proceed to any foreign port, or 
place, and will return'.with their fishing 
fare to some port or place within the U~ 
nitcd States.

,It Was determined in the negative, yeas 
13, nays a 1, as follows {

VISA*-"- 
Ales?. Anderson GMII.ud

01 this act at such port or harbor respoo vtsf'' l» r P«biic-tion. U;8 for aught
tivdv, nor to the owner or owners of any w.c know ma>'" bc a tr: '"i ' awl ,tlie F^'l-  
shiVor vessel, in anv foreign port hr «'extnict. mercyora-rnr. plnvcd cfi to

. L , . M t . . * ._ i . i r , (1CC''lVf t!lP rrrfliil»iii«. ana rnvrr cnm»place, who shsl! litvc mnde a bona fide 
sale thereof before notice of this act:   
And provided a/*o,That such bOiid bliall 
not release the owners and master c{ 
fiiich ship or tcsso!, or any other person 
fr-mthe obligation of giving every other 
bond required by tliis act.

It was determined 1n the negative, 
yeas, 12, nays 22,

r-t. D»gget 
P*na

Jtltir. Andersor. 
KibhofG. 
HMnoe 
I'.rcnt 
Urown

Oolilsboioufh 
Core 
Ili:b*y 
Hunter 

NAYS.

Chase 
l''romrntin

(Vilca
llowrll
l.acack
Lrib
Morrotv
UoMiiKon
SmilK

King 
Lambert 
IVInsnn 
U'clls 12

Stone
T.,lt
Taylor
'J'urncr
Vurnnm
\VorU<iiig1on

Bibb ot'.G. 
Brent

Howcll 
I/r\cock

I'mner

TUeu. 
Brown

Dag^et 
I''ron\cnlin

Uohinfton
NAYS. 

Cihn.m 
Gulilbborough 
Gure 
Hurxpy

Mason 
Umith 
iurb   ., 
Tnit ' ' ' . 
Taylor

liine Vnrrium 
GHe't Lnitihwt Welln 21 

i On Motion by Mr. Dana to strike put 
of section 10, the words "carts, wag- 
t,-oas, sleighs, or any other carriage, or 
in any manner apparently on their way 
towr.nls tlic territories ota foreign nation, 
or the vicinity thereofydr".-;* ' :  --- (,   -

It was dctcrr/n'ned In the negative, 
\>as, 8, Nays, 2,5f fts follows t ".: '" -

On motion of Mr.   Manotf,' to amend 
thc amendment to the. first section by 
inserting thc following words4

"Or any vessel licensed for tire fishe 
ries or those bound OB a whaling vcyage, 
and having no other cargo than ncccsb'tv 
ry sou stores, salt and thc usual fishing' 
tackling and appaivl.   .i-..-  

It was determined in the 
yeas "12, nays 22, as follows $

negative.,.»".-
YKAS.

&U KiMs ' 'I. mh
lUrn. r>agg«t

D.I    i Gore 
German Horsey 

  Gilman Hunter
NAYS.

iSlrsi. Anrlrroon Gailinrd
Bibb of G. Giles Ti.it " ' ^ 
Rledsoc I Jowell Taylor ^: 
JJrrnt >- - J-*cock Turner 
Browa Lieb   Vnnnitn 
Campbell: Morrow \Vorlliin°,1»n 
Chn?e Holiinson  22 
FI omentin Sniilh
On thc question M shall the bill, be 

read a third t'uiic ns amended t"
Itwr-s detcvmined in the affmnative, 

yeas:20, nays 14,as follows:
YEAS

AJrt*. Andenon Gilcb 
..Bibb of a HovWl

BlcJiOO I,HC<T-l{

Uicnt   Irt-ih 
C.iionbeU B!«rro\» 
Cii- t

ftmilh

fllrnt.Tlwyn. .GUinKn

Stone 
T.iit , 
 IVivl.r   
Tuinrr . 
Vinntm :;^- 
Wutlliingtdn;

Kirt-

dcc'.-ive thc credulous, and cover some 
artifice of the enemy^with thc vain hop* 
of ope ruling upon our executive in the 
m^niiirt: to I;;; adopted in regard to tV.e 
<!;»P-UC;M,S oi' which this vessel is the 
bearer.

Another circumstance which serves t« 
render tl>n account still mere improbable, 
is this: Thc cxtracts'arc saul to be la- 
!;rn from London papers of the 6tlj .of 
NTovcinb«T, the re^ael in which they were 
brought however, docs not call 'fronVl'al- 
mouth a c'istf.nct of about 260 mile'o from 
Loi,(!(!)i,i'!itil thc I5tb of No vernier, xhc 
xU'ys -.'.t'tc. Mr. Stcwarts. letter which is 
the last information W£ ImfC, on the sub 
ject, was published in the London pa- 
pen; ! i Now Are would ask, is It by any 
means probable, that in the course of 
nine days from the time the intelligence 
\*i*8 piiblibhcd"in England, no further oi' 
more 1 satisfactory accounts of such im

•»

DEFKAT OF BONA 
'PARTJE,

 JVithi, the loss of 82,000 inen, 180* pir 
of cannon, Lcipsic taktii,.8i:c.

First batt^o After a hard and saugi-.i-r 
naiy- action, which continued- for some 
hours, Ncywaa defgated^witli the loss of 
12,000 men,  ;>*  '  ' / i-  ;.\ .

Socond battte^Tbia.'bEitt]er fought on 
thc same day as the first, was equally 
well contested Sc bJoodjV But nt length 
Iloimparte succeeded in; breaking thro* 
tdf-centve cf tho Prince of Schwartzcn- 
bxvrg'a wnny, by fringing Hp'^he'whole ' 
of hid cavalry,'urider Murdt. TKc sillies 
then brought r.p.tiicir reserve, and drovo 
Jionapai'te buck upon the poii.t he occu 
pied Insforr, he pierce'd the Prince of "

V

portalft even's, tlian those vague rumours 
contained in lilr. Steward's., ooinmunint- 
tion should have- been received in that, 
country I, U inay possibly lw so, hut \vc 
do not belii:vc it to be a fact. Vv*e ai c 
of tlie opinion tiv^titwiil bo ascertained 
in * r'iXlc.tlihc, t'hatthpsc reported battles ' 
terrunhte'd very.'< dirtcrcjfltly .from'the 
manner in which they arc said tt> have . 
toriiiinatcd,and that thc British govern- - 
ment were fully apprised oftlic fact, pre 
vious to the sailingNof the flag.

*  . EXTRACTS 
 from Londoit Pa/icjv to November 6,.



either bavin j jjaified any material *dvah< 
Vvge  -On the I ttfi Qct.they pr«t>*re4 for 
the more important battle that was ,to 
like pUce on the next day. ,   '

Third batilc   On th<T 18th the allies 
having collected and concentrated all 
their iorces under the Crown Prince and 
lihicher, and the Prince of SehwartiKsm- 
burjf, attacked- Donapartc \\\M his posi- 

'Xions-   He Ibuyjhi, with the discrimitiati- 
t<>n, th£ 'desperation, that a man' may he 
supposed vo have,' who feels that his 
Crown perhaps depends upon the issue 
of the conflict   1'ui his obstinacy, his ta 
lents, his skill, were unavailing, lie was 
defeated with the loss of forty thousand 
ir.eri>a.nd nearly two hundred pieces of

ym?m^m^^s^im^^mi^^ &*$^^'^ 1UV'*    . ;S ...V'-'T'^."'-'/ ;! / ' !.'#'-'""'.   * *''' V;'': ' "  ' '

Leipsic stormed, without giving 
aneirt a da's resite. The allies ad

the
aneirty a day's respite. The allies advan 
ced lo Leip^ic the .day after their glori 
ous victory, andaftcr a most bloody 1*0- 
vistancc took itTTy storm, with 3<J,UOO 
prisoners, a great number of cannon, am 
munition, &c. Sec.

Thus in 4 days, Bontvparte's army was 
reduced one hall", a more rapid ai:cl cnbr- 
r.ious loss than he susUiiiv.,! in the same
space of lime ev~u inhis calamitous cam 
paign in Russia.

LOR& on (lCth,by Noy, 
do. I Rtli, by lionapurtc, 
do. lyll:, {.terming L-cij.sie,

Total,

place <rflh« Valiant, Capt, Olivet, who 
has gone to port for repairs and recruits. 

' j' --     Columbian. 
' CONGRESS FRIGATE.

Hasten, December 17. 
The safe arrival'of this Frigate, at 

Portsmouth, N: II. from a cruise oi more 
than seven months, is another proof that 
John Bull has not entire command of the 
ocean. ,This frigate has travelled the 
wide seas in search of the enemy crossed 
the Equator,sailed alrr.ig the Brazil coast, 
then to the Eastward aflerlndiumen, as 
far as 18 \V. from 6 S to o'N made the 
Island of St. Paula, and until her return 
to Femando-de Noronka, which was 
nearly three months never saw a vessel. 
What other, proof is wanting than this 
thiti British Commerce has been driven 
from the ocean by our privateers and 
cruizers. CJive us 30 such frigates and 
150 privateers, and Eiigland can no lon 
ger boast of her being a great commer 
cial nation. We can ferret (hum out c- 
vjn in their very ports and harbors, sail 
lound their 74's, and laugh at the Icvia- 
thatis of the ocean aud let the John 
Uulls kliow, that before they presume'to 
comuiaYid the seas, and collect toll there, 
they must crcet turn-pike gates on the 
"Coan, nnd every toll-gatherer must be 
an Admiral that will compel such men ax

THE REPUBUCAN STAR,
AND

E ASTON:
TUKSUAV MORNING. JAN.*.

GRE4T JVJiH'S
\

A gentleman passed
yesterday from

KKPOKTliD.
tli rou (jh town 

Annapolis, who stated,
that so much oTthc content* «f tlic des- 
patchesJfrom England (via Annapolis) to 
our government, had transpired, by ex 
presses to Baltimore, that the late spe- 
oulatcrs were -in great consternation y   
and that between the content* and non-

MEN. 
12,000,
40,OOOJ Jttdgirs, Hul!,Decatur,£ainbridgf,a.nA 
30,000 Jwf!, to pay toll to John Bull, until they. 
,    ' have fired every shot in the locker.

    Yankee.82,000
Driven from Lcipsic, IJonaparte at 

tempted to retreat by Eriurth, the direct 
roan to the Rhine. He failed the road 
ivas already occupied by his conquerors. 
Hia. retreat to Erlurth was cut oft'. He 
then, with the wreck and remnant of his 
army, took the road towards Brunswick, 
thus removing further from his resources 
and his vehifori&tiicnls. Ti-.e allies arc 
in pursuit oi' him, and he is destined, we 
trust, to experience 
defeats.

fresh disasters and

COMMODORE PORTER's FLEET.
  \Ve u'nouId like to see a carricature 

of the curious faces on the exchange in 
London, when 
account of his 
Bull will consider Lira a recruiting ad 
miral for the American navy' and many 
a pot of Porter will uc drank in London,

they read capt. Porter1 * 
cruize. We think John

The last clhpatcli from Sir Ohas. Stu 
art, is dated atLeirisig, Oct. 19th, from
 which the following are extracts.
MY Lone, "*

" Europe at length approach her dnli- 
veranccj and England inny triumphantly 
look forward to reap, in conjunction with 
her allies, that glory h^r unexampled and 
steady efforts in the common cause so 
justly entitles her to receive.

" I wish it had fallen to the lot of some 
abler pen to detail to your Lordships the 
splendid cvents-of these two la,st days ; 
but in endeavoring to relate the main 
facts, to send them off without a moments
 delay, I shall best do my duty, postponing 
more detailed accounts Until a first op 
portunity ."

"The victory of Gen. Bluchcr, upon 
the 16th, has been followed,, on tne 18th, 
fcy that of the wl.olo of the coralline:) 
forces over the army of Bonaparte in the 
neighborhood of Leipsic.

^«The collective loss of. above 100 
pieces or\cam,on. 60,000 'men, an im 
mense nuinberof prisoncVs, the destruc 
tion* of the whole baxbn army, also the 
Bavarian and YVurtumburg tix-eps, con 
sisting of artillery, cavalry, anu i..l'antrj, 
many gencrals/among whom are Regiiicr, 
Vallery, Brunc, Bertrand aiui L<a:ri:su>i,, 
are st.me of the first fruits oi' this giori-
 us day."

" The capture,by assault of the town ol 
«f Leipsic, this morning; the magazines, 
wtiiiery and stores, of the place, with the 
King of Saxony, and all his court, the ' 
garrison and rear guard of the Frei.ch 
army, all the enemy's wounded (the num 
ber of which exceed 00,000 nu-r.,) the 
narrow escape of Buonaparte, who ilea 
Ironi Leipsic at 9 o'clock, the allies eii- 
teringat 11 o'clock ; the complete over 
throw (deroutejt of the French army,
 »vlio are endeavoring to escape in all di 
rections, and who we still smrruuuded, 
are the next objects of exultation.

" The further result your lordship con 
best arrive at from an account of our tr.i- 

r Htary, positions.
Here fojlovrsaii recount of the Bitua- 

tiioh of the Allied urniics.
P. S. To the'above dispatch. - 

; On the field of battle this day, an ofli- 
fcerufriveu froihGfen.'Tottornbprnybriujj- 
ing the information of the_Btirr#rider of 
Bremen to the corps under his orders, 
and keys of the town, which v \vere prt- 
eent&d Royal' to the Emperor- of Russia."

Signed ; , 'C.'STjE\y,ART...

NEW YORK,'l)Ec. 38i' 
' . A SJHACK FI.OHT. Jiy the smack 

Hornet, capt. Harris, from N^wLomlph, 
 we have the particulars of a gallant littlti 
combat oil' that port, with one of the ene 
my's, barges, on Tuesday akernoon lust,) 
The smack Jefferson, capt. Mason, vent 
from this place on Sunday afu-.rnown, and]

  turned back, as passengers, 10 or ,12 men
  who had brought do ./n tbjc schooner Jon- 

c^nillc from that place, with two 3 poun 
ders and -4 number of muskets. At the 
mouth of the harbor, and within gun shot 
cf the-British srjuadron, th-j wind died a 
 way, and the cmackmen took to their 
oars, keeping their passengers belawj 
w',;.en a barge with 45 men put orTfi-bm! 
the 74, and came within musket shot of 
the smack, aad ordered U>e Captain to 
heave too. At this mement capt.. Mason 
stamping,witl^ his fbot,th,e men.rushed 

\\ipon deck with lighted matches, tlui 
pieces being ready loaded, eonimeaecd a 

/ fire upon-the barge, arid succeeded in 
dri.vin.jy her off, .without-loss or iivjviry to 
a man. 't)f the'' enemy it .is understood 
8 dead were, buried o(i Fiiher'a Inland 
tho next day, and a considerable number

•'•: were  Wounded. The n\an of \vur tired
. round, shot at the Smack, many of which
passed her and lodged on.the gjbore. , The
ism^ck consequently amv.otl Bute wtyh her

^Vftjwght and, cargo. '- ' ; 
''••'-'•• Commodore Hardy, to, tho'Ra«nlie»,

'.  .-^Jiii --j^.-^.v.'L.^la'.-ijii.: r _A_.-. ::J.-

belbre the inerc/iantit will have done tstl- 
kin;j of Porter's cruize. We have often 
heard of a fleet of ten sail leaving port,) 
and but one returning; but Wh'o ever 
heard oefnre »f a single ship magnifying 
her number our to ten sail. What do 
you think of such naval tactics? This 
is a Yankee trick for you Mr. John Bull, 
to lhc ttuie of two million dollars. Ibid.

 CALENDAR FOR 1314.

the city was- quite in motion, 
from the rapid fall in those articles in 
which speculation had been c.<vricd to 
such a pitch. Those mentioned being 
of moment to our readers, tSey arc an 
nexed, viz  i-Sugar-had fallen 5 to C dol
lars in the hundred ; Coffee dowirfC 22 
dollars, with other-articles in proportion,' 1 
 and that Wheat hadLget'Hp to ,gl 50, 
and Flour to &8   All of which took place 
in a few hours.

It was also reported that the ship JVf/i 
tune had arrived to the Eastward, with 
Mr. Galkttin, leaving Mr. Bayard in 
Russia.

This evening's mail will bring us "the 
particulars ot ^>c above reports.

Washington City, Dec. 28.
Extract of a letter fr»m Com. Stephen Dccatur 

lo the Secretary nf the Nary, dated
bew-landon,l)ec. 2U, JSI3. 

Some few night* since, the weather promised 
an opportunity for th& squadron to get t» sea, 
mid ii wan taid on shor'qthat we intended to make 
ilis-afteTttpv In the c«*irse of the evening two 
blue ligh(4<«cre biirn/on both the points kLtlic

'.I /• t.-i V^

PUBLIC SALE.
lo the Imt'niU and 'leaamtitt c 

'1'ii.t.oTTioN, Bsq.lattafUilUboiouy 
ruling Cottnly, tfectiHKi— 
Will hi- exposed to pnlilic iale, »t Mi Ute dwel 

ling, on \VI;DNKSDAY and THUKSDAY,
iheicth nnd 27lh «f January, all the porsr.nr'. 
' ropert^ of the deceased, (negrorH rxcc>»'*d,. 
runiptisinR sonic vftluahle llo"i>c!icW rurniturc. 
Ilorstv, Calllu, nnd Sheep, Farming Ultniila 
Wl-.eal, Wiicat in thegrouhfl, Coin «nd Corn 
I'.hidc..; And at (he fame timr, at [irivato nale, 
uvo A'/:Ct'0 fiWK.V, for u term ci' veirn-AH 
nhich property will be told on tix moiithn credit, 
for the purchaicrb* note h«»ii«>(t-i'>tEvJ'ittVom tli» 

ofsnle, niih anprovf^'security; extept fni 
ns under leu di/ii«7T^-»^ieii the money uiU be 

required.  ,- '  . 
ffEntir D. SSLLEKS, JJjt-V.

llillsborongh, Jan. 4  4 -.
  1__________.____'________^_ 

PUBLIC NOTICE I£ HEREBY 
GIVEN,

That on the firat day of Pcbriisry neitr., or im 
rnrdiaicly thercaftei', the Assistant A»>e«9or» 
*ithin this district, wi|l proceed tlnoughout thf 
»nmr, for tha purpose nf taking HiU oi LANDS, 
LOT* or Gr.ouKi> WITH THKIR iMntovr.- 
MT.NTS, DwtLi.isc-ltoi »r», nnd !i>^VHs,iub- 
(ret to the Unitud Stitei direct tax, and for va 
luing and assessing tbc sam«. All p»i >cns «wn- 
ing, posrcibiug, or having tbc cave or

j; iit tkt-Cmi
December 3-1 4 , 

 ' .f. 
J«me» Aiken, t

•jr.

Sclty 

Joitpk L'

ment of Htich prspcrty, ate icquirctlby litwtode 
liver to the Assistant A»«r»^ors, wrilttn lisU coo- 
taining a tmo and aci-.in.ile dtnciipliwn of llie 
same; and ai a hereby notitivd and wariiKil to be 
pieparKl on »r\'id fust u»y of I'ebrnary next, or 
immediately thercnfter, to deliver tbe sani*, tin. 
Jcr llie penally provided by law, far neglect or 
refusal in tliix respect.

WILLIAM DicKiNsoir,Prm-\ 
cipal A-oo.taotol'the »ecend di.trici 
of llie State of Maryland. 

>n.4.18H  4
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harbour's rnouth, as Signals to the enemy, and 
liicie Is not a doubt,V«nt that they have, by «ig- 
n*U itid olhrrniJe, instantaneous information of 
oi.r increments. Grent but unxiccrHsful exei li 
ons have been made toileted those who rommu- 
nic<tt« vtiih the itncmy by Bignal. The ICditorof 
the New London Gazette, lo alarm them and in 
the hope to prevent the repetition of these eig 
nail, auttd in that i,ew»pa|><:r, that they had lioen 
observed, and rehturetl to denounce lho»e wh» 
had made them, in animated and indignant Urmit. 
'I'bc consequence is, thai he has incurred the 
express censure of tome of Im neighbor*. Not 
withstanding these >i»naU have been repeated, 
and have lit en seen by twenty pereons at leat>0in 
ilii* stjujjrnii, there are men in New-London 
wlie have llie I.aidllioud lo aTiect to disbelieve it, 
and the cft'ioutciy to avow thtii disbelief.

1 am, Sir,
With the highest consi'. > atifn & respect. 

Your very o'.idl. and !il>U sui" 't.
(Signed) ' STKl'lSEN UiiCATUR. 

Hjueralle V.'x. JOM:S, 
Secretary of liic Navy.

Waiblngfeii, TJrtr.^l.
Extract of a letter from Gov. Toniukins tu the 

Sosi etary of War.
"Attrti.ytiec.'U, 1813.

" Upon my arrival at this place to-day, 1 «>< 
met by an expica;. bringing dcspaUhen, of which 
I send you a copy.

" The cxpiess further informs, that on his ar 
rival ai Cauvia he learned from major AlUn I'llic 
contractor's a^cilt al Niagaia) and finiu I.-.at. 
Lounm, who, with mo or three ot'.itri, hud made 
thvii1 ckptipi*, that Fnrt Niagara had Wen'taken 
by llie Bi ui>h/ The garruoii was 3:t>-prizeJ,— 
(.apt Leonard (lat n . iinenl of artillery) had ibc. 
command ; l.ul it is icHDOied that he «a.i not in 
l!m foil at \ c time, but \\ith hi« family M>ine 
miles oil'. \V lial became of the rest of the garri 
son, those vvrio escaped do luit know.

"In consequence «f this information, Major 
f'.cu. Hall has()*ia nrdcietito repairlo that, fron 
tier uiliLKs many of liiidivision as may be ncce,- 
sury to ex pel or destroy the invaders. The Bri 
tish have wi.li them n number of Indians and con 
tinue to sanction their

SPENCER,
Informs* thVjiublic thai .he lias removed 

STORE to thcHloie foimnly occupied l>y Mf» 
L. \V S|>^nccr, tlic second door V.bovc lib old 
standjfnd the second below the U.ink, where he 
continues to sell COUVH-^i sniull advance. 
... Kaiton, Jan. 4, lb!4-(   3

V EASTON I10TEI>
1 The subscriber informs his fiicnds and custom 

ers thai he IIHS removed to the House formerly 
occupied hy Mr. Solomon Lo.we, where from his 
arimig«m«nls, vvery ' Mteiiliou \villbe.pjtdto 
thobc who inny favor him with a call.

TllOMJS 
January 4, 18]t    m

r. Fogle
Thomas
William H Fitzhugfe
N«than Frr.ntom

O.
r.lizabtitli Gipeon 
James Gctd^boi-ough

H.
John Hnlmc.4 
Capt. VVm. Hunings,3 
Thomiii Harrisow 
Sarfth Htmbleton 
G«orge H iggin*

R. U. Ru(h 
John Ruth 
Anthony Rosi.jan.i 
Elicabelh Ratbtl

^.
Wm. Scyrrwtir, ^ 
Robert K. SmitK 
Alexander Stuart | 
Jonathan SptnceV 
Ann SharplcM.

~ . T. 
.Vohn Titlotaon 
N Thomas 
KtibertTubmati 
Mary Talhott

U. 
Sarah M. Ufa

V. 
N. Valiant,*

UNION TAVERN*
The subscriber having taken the Inn lately 

occupied by Mr. Thomas llcnrix, and funneiiy 
by Air. Tlii'inas Pcucuck, direAlv u|iposite lira 
Bank and l'./st Office, recpeclfuily infuims hU 
former customers, and Urangcrs, that he is de 
termined to keep the btut fare thai can possibly 
be procured. Private roolus, and the best ac 
commodation tn respect ol eating, diiuking, and 
attentive servants, can be had al nil tilnt», us well 
as gocd hostlers, and the best prowmler ; and t- 
very reasonable attention paid lo all who uiny cajl 
u pun hint. . ' 

SOLOMON
jan. 4———— rfe

James Jester 
January 4,1811 ^  3

llcnty Willi* 
William Whit* 
Ilaonah VVeblcy 
Luthejr Williams, i

HEMOVAL.
The subscriber rc^peciiully informs his fiicnds 

and the public, lhal he his removed his bhop 
to the room lately occupied by Major John Me- 
ritdilh as a store- room, opposite the Court House, 
v*V.£ie he has just received from Philadelphia, 
if d is now opening, .in extensive assortment of 
SADULKRY   and where he will continue lo 
Execute woik in hU line with neatness and dis 
patch.

jan. 4      m

N B. Oidcrs by mail or otherwise, will be 
punctually attended lo. W. B.

Extract ofa letter from Crifj Gen. T. IlopUias, 
of the N. Vo, k miliua, U Daniel D. Tompkiiib, 
Commander in Chief,6tc.

'2uur:crt,
nee. a)rt. isfj.

81R I would respectfully rrpreiiciit to your 
excellency, that on the morning ol yc»terdny,lhc 

| enemy cios«ed over a little fcclyw Li:»''ulown  
...i they line buini Lewistown, nnd every IroUM 
| ^ | from that place to within two milrt and a half ol 

Sctiln6*fi, the Tnscurora vill.ij;<: i^ alao burnt
The last express ttatcd, that the enemy werr 

forlilying on the mountain below Schlossor   
Tlie ibrct oi'lhe cnemj is diiTeiently represented
  it is staled lo bo fiom four lo tight hundred re 
gular*, and ai* hundred Indi.inA-^Tt in further 
nulled lhat the enemy are nlill crossing. The 
force the enemy can bring \t nut precisely known, 

24' it in piobnbly iron* 1500 t* JWO, including regu 
' Inrs, militia and Indiani). Otir force is about 2lK) 
regulars at Fort Niagara, and ahont 150 near this

  place. 1 have oi JerrJ out rny brigade to repel 
the invasion- i am in hopes of «uoo«F« with the

20
27

10'

HOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
The subset iber has removed the'abovc business

lu the house, formerly occupied by Mr. George
Sewell, and opposite Mr. James Wainwiigbt'a
Cabinet maitei '» shop, where Le hopes from his
serious attention to the .business, to merit a ge-,
icrous puilion of public patronage.

CliAXl.es
Eiwton, jan. 4-  hi ''

Upon application made to me the subirribet 
Chirf Judge of the FmiTtVi Judicial District, i« 
tltererm of Somerset courty court, by RouLat* 
CotiLBOL'RN, of the said Comity, h« being in 
actual ctfnfinrirtent in the gaol of the said coun 
ty, under execution for dvbt, by his petition in 
writing praying the bent-fit of theactof Assembly, 
paerfed al November session, 1605, entitled an 
act fur t!ie relief of Kindly insolvent<lebtore,an<i 
the several sup))l«<nenU thereto, a schedule of 
his propel ty, and a list of his creditors, on oalhy 
as laras he can ascertain the same, being annex-   
cJlo his petition, the said RobertCoulbourn hav 
ing been brought before me by the Sheriffs? 
said cvunty ; and I hiving been satisfied by com 
petent testimony that he has resided for two year* 
last pasl in ihe State of Maryland ; and he (tar 
ing taken the oath required bythe actof Aiieni- 
bly aforesaid, and given bond with etfficknt « - 
curity for his appearance in Somerset county 
court before the Judges thereof, before the Sa 
turday next «fler the second Monday in April 
next, tn answer such allegations as may be- mada 
against him relative to his said application. 1 da 
thei efore order ntid adjudge that (he sard Robert 
Coiilbourn La di&aliargrd fio.n imprisonment, 
a^i» lhat he cau«e a copy of Ihis order to bo in 
serted in one of the newr papers printed at Eaiton, 
and one printed at Baltimore, three months be. 
forr the dny appointed »s aforesaid, and to Tie con 
tinued for iour successive; weeks, and also that 
a copy thereof beset up at the Co'irt House door 
in Princess Anne town , and ene copy at the most 
public place in the Election District in wTiich 
the said Robert Conlbourn reside*, thereby to 
give notice to his creditors (o appear before tne 
taid County Court at the time and place afore- 
»id to shew cause {if any they hav«) why tKo 
«aid Robert Cou'.bourn should not have -the be 
nefit ofth   icts of Assembly aforesaid, according 
to his petition. Given under my hand this f> 
dav of November, in the year «f our Lord,
teen hundred and thiitctn. 

,Tiue «opy, Terf  

. IRM:

DoSE.

POLC, Clerk
Somerset county coilrtj
4

UOAJIDING HOUSE.
The siibsciiber iii'forms her fiicnds, and the 

.nililic generally, lhat she rontiimes to koep ac 
commodations for LaOicm and Gentlemen, by the 
day, week, moiith, or year. As it is presumed 
lhat private lad»ings are preferred by trxvclling 
l-tdiea, she hopes to he favoured with Iheir com 
pany particularly. Sl'.e is well assured that more 
<;cnlec-l entertainment cannot be had in this 
place.

TllIPFE.

-m

N. B She k-ai a vacancy at this time fur 6 er 
8 beys or girls.

l^aston, Washington at. 
opposite the Bank,

- 1 
8

' 5 j a^islance oftUe mililia of Gcnne»ee.
22 !
29

4
11
18
25

9
16
23
30

i urn, irMiorlfiillv, &c.
TIMOTHV' 110PRJKS, BriS.G«n.

The commiltee of Fuivign Relations in the 
^ ] Ilpnse of ixf piTse«lativK», have nl length reported 

i two bills, in consoiiHure to the me.sage of th 
1'J President rccoinmeiitJiiig such meatuifs ; th

1 DO.CKRT1FY,
That Richard Willooghby brought t» rne a 

stray Mare, about seven or eight vears old, and 
*m»il fourteen h.-nuls uml one incli litgh ; a bright 
simell, with a bUzein her f«ce> and her leflhind 
leg white nearly halfway. , 

, . Wit. Hisxiys.
Carolinn eotinty, dec.21;  'i _____

~U'l^?n)oLLARSllEArAB».
DKUF.RTLD Irout my reiulszvou*, on Man. 

uiy t'.ic i;xl An^tibt, a recruilbv Uiv nnme otKd- 
peufit Cori.fr, he waa born in Talbot coOnly, ag- 
«i!25 years, uliont five feel ft or 9 inches hi^h, 
light complexion, light hair, blue even, of fpnl'ce) 
appeala«cr, and by pi-ofef«ion it Silversmith.  
'(Vii Doittti'h Ke«ard will bu given to any pereon 
who innv npprrhieiiu the descitvr end irtuft) him 
tq meat Ccntrevilla, or deliver him loony officer

26 one prohibiting the deliver) of'cargoex of libelled 
vessels on bonds, pending their trial, l» those who 
claim a right to them ; a.d the other, a hill to

. _ I prohHiil thepraclice ofraniorning veK«els fi om the 
c-netiiy. Tbe*e bills are m»Jc the n:der of the 
day lor Monday next. [\v(. Intel.

_____ __ -iStl

T!ie Editor of the Sur mo«t respectfully pre- 
feiiH th*e e.))ii|)liinfii(» ofihe avason loils Patrons, 
and hopes llie ivpaiicd cunlrnts of its columns 
this aiunfing, may b« the forerunner of jjkd tid 
ings.  

By oriUr qft/ic Cr/ihang Court qf Queen
dnq'ii county.   i

Thii ii to give notice that the' subscriber of 
Quern Ann's voiinly, jiath obtaini'i) fiom the 
Orphans Court of 'said county, letters ofadmi- 
ministration on the personal estate of Jin'iu lt\l 
liamwn, late! tifsa'ul i-ounty, deceased; all per 
sons having claims .1gai»sl thcsuid deceased, are 
hereby warned to < xhibil the same with tht vou 
chers thvi'rof, to the kubsciibcr at or bcforwtne 
20th day of June, 18I4, they may otherwisitibv 
law be excluded from nil benvfit of said e4lale.   
Gi<'en under 'my hand this Uth day of December,

NOTICE J8 IIKHEUY U1VEJM
TO CRUDITOUJS, '*

That in obrdieace to the law and order of ihtt 
orphanu* court, lhat (he subscriber, of Doiehet* 
ter counly, hath obtained (IOHI the orphans' court 
of Dorchester county, in Maryland, letters of«d> 
ministration on tha personal cutale of Sanutet 
HitrM, luU of Dorchester county, deceased  AW 
persons having claims against said deceased, are 
hereby Warned to exhibit the same, w ith tb,e pro 
per vouchers thertot, to ihe subscriber, on oi b*» 
fore the third Mdnaay in June nest; they may 
otherwise by law be eKoloderl from »D benefit of 
said estate. Given im^r my hand this IStK day 
al Ducetnber, Atuio Dominj 1($13> ,   

JffxKS)1 J9i/*y, Arjm'r
ofSimuel Burn, dec'd. 

der.?l———-3»i
CAROLINE COU

COUBT,"

1813.
Jldnfrx.

17
24
31

in Ihu Umtcd St*U» army.'' ' '"'' '''•''

January 4, 1814 3u,

, on Tnr6d»y lust, hy thr Rev. Mr. 
Bayne, Col WILLIAM Rftia, ofihe U. S. army, 
lo M'IM CATHARINB UI.AIK, oftliis town.
     , Qw Thuriuiay li\»t, hv thf Rev. Mr. 

Stoakes, Mr.Jotin WORK, to Mi»» I'!LIZAIIETH 
VicKAr.s, daughter of capt. Ck-inent Vivkars, 
Caslon Point.

NOTICE.
Having already suslained much injuVy f-« tny 

wheat sowt-d on .Royeton's Inland, •li>y persons 
gunning thereon  -to prKvent like injury, I am 
roiitlraiiied to give this public notice, lorwarniiig 
all prisons from hunting, with dog or gun, an 
said Island, or on any property now ranted bv 
me. A violation of this caution will be treated 
according to law by me.

On sppOchUon of SoVBKN DAW»OK, admlnln- 
ti-ntor e>f Jamr.i "Jones, late of Qarolirle county, 
deceased It is prlkred, (timt he give tht nolle* 
required by law.for creditor!) U exhibit,their 
claims againut the saul deceased's estate ;< awl 
lhal the «aip« be published once in each Weeic^ 
for the sjj»ce of llirce successive weeks, in.a ncw» 
paper pi inltrf in Easton. ( - 

f In teaiimony that the above is tmly copied 
' from the minutes of proceedings ot tho 

 rpluuis coul t of the cotlinty aforetnid^ 
I hereti» ftct my hand, anil aiHx tho 
pvjbljc acal of my oflice, this fifUunh.

»•**»
,. 3. *

day of Docciuber, A. I>. 1«13.
Tent '   ' ; ,',,-

, -'•%

">

CHANCfillY,
Ji*ee 

The evediton of WILLIAM
1813.

ai   hereby nntified to produce their claims, with 
t'nc vouchers thereof, to tbe Renter, or leave, 
them with the Trusltc, iafor* tbV lith Jay of 

-February. lt<U.

THIS 19 TO GIVE NOTICE!
That the Mibscriber, of I 'orcheiiter «outi{y, 

hath obtained from the  iphans* court of Dor- 
Chester county, in Maryland, .letters of adminis 
tration on the personal estate of Thomai Wiltcor, 
Inte of Dorchestei county,deceased Allpeisons 
having njaini" «K«in*l mid deceased, arc heraby 
warned to exhibit lh« same, with the proper 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the third Monday in Juno-next; they may other- 

by In iv b«exclud«d from all benefit of said

'-Tl

Re'gV i;
Wills for Caroline couutjfi 

/» rornplitince u«A thi above order — \' 
Notice is hereby given, Thai the subscriber, 

of Caroline county,, hath obtained from the or* ' 
phans court nf said county, In Maryland, IrcterH 
6f administration oh the^ftersonal estate of JuMU • 
Jonc$, late of Caroline county, deceaaed"-AH pe^f 
hons indebted lo «aid entate, are requested U «Mitceh; •' 
imniediale payment tu him i and all those ha vinj 
cUiixn ngalnst sud estate, are hereby turned to 
cxhiliil the same, properly authenticated for sek. 
tlement, on or before the Hth day uf June next ; . 
they may otherwiw by la>» be excluded from all 
benefit of sai J evtale. Given Under my hartd (hit 
1 5th day of December, 1813. :: -3.

:?t

i-fe'i I'-r^j'• ' . k * i '.."*'', '-£*^'\
T.iSBKi'

estate Grv«h Mniier. my hand UiU 14th day .oil will be glvdi-lAfone liTnt can 
D«u!en>b«u-,A(i»d Domini 1813 '   *" ...

• *•> .^ T w. *. •

___ SMITH - >' ••.»
Wanted the ensuing year  n«icrQrt» 'wa^f*

conn try ' 1! -- !i -



V^Ti ^"jy^Myjff"1 W' l --jT"^''~1 '''Ty*^  '  ,'i yijuM J'WE, *""  "?"%' ~ f* !  ii   "" "" TJiyfT'TF "" '

^^^^.•^'-^'-^>^v''V; 'V' :   " : -v' :: >"'v .     *' '   ,<  - '    ;/'' * ., v</<-"• '' ••
•Ttrrcaaid «:t,

...... Song, iung by ttt« amthor, Mr,
0..GOOD WIN, at the late dinner in 

^ . , h,ouor of General HAHU.ISGK, w»» »o much 
'., 3>'>;*pprovud, that the author was requested by 

' s :. the company to furnish a cO|»y to the editor 
(., ftf Ihtt'DdOiocrAlic Press for publication.

*O^i&.—PERRY'S TID-llE-I.if {   .- *',
.£>'.< Sure won't you hear, ' ' .- . 

.. *i, ''.'"' What glqry'therc . .' 
'';'"' Wis on the Lake with Perry, O; ' 

' ','' ' /And how so snu ,
IJe did them drub, 

Who Yankee* witli'd to conqeer, 
,. When first I'm told, , 

s ' The. Lttwrence bold, 
'Ifiad op the van with glow, O ; »=' 
i;- 1 She done htr part. . 
,., And made Bull smart, ~ '-,,' 

TV.4»4 tickled him genteely, O.

A

-rv

{J.'had yott been there to see oijr br»v« Tars 
engage these blood-hounds, these, thc " Bulwark 

'»fonr r«1igl»tt," I'm sure v«u would n%t, with 
^heUry gang .of Boston, think it '^unbecoming 
a moral and religious people" to rejoice »t such 

: victory as was there ; -if you h»i) beheld the gal 
lant Perry fighting on board thc Lawrence, Un- 

7 *   ° ' -~j..~i...  .» . .»

ofidcr and discipline and altho* 
to reach a^j^liring enemy, the troop* 

nervice to tht North
--.. ... , , Nrnishing large trans 

portations, and escortb of its provisions, 
artillery andtnvmitions of war.

Two thpUMud ot Ohio militia are now 
on duty in the service of the U. States, 
and are stationed at Forts St. Mary's, 
Amande, Jenning-'s, Winchester, M'Ai- 
thur, Findlay, Meigs, Upper SandusUy, 
Lower Snmlusky, and Portage, within 
the bounds of ihe State, and at Detroit it 
Michigan

The gallant repulie nt Lower Sandus 
ky the splendid and auspicious victory 
on Lake Erie ihe capture of a British 
force in a contiguous bection of Upper 
Canada-^the dispersion of many savages, 
and the conclusion <>i an armistice with 
others as precursory to peace, tff»rd & 
blighter prospect in the western hori 
zon, heretofore beclouded with disap 
pointment and disaster

'*• «***»
pay ii» qtt»ia l.y either of the Uaystpeci- 
fttd in :Jj« section nc,xt prcceditig.

The ibility of the slate to advancers 
quota to me appears unquestionably com- 
petent. You will by the Auditoi'a re 
port, perceive tuat there is now in, and 
shortly will be accruing to tl»e btatc trta- 
suiy, u durptut) of monies, bayond the 
ordinary exigencies of the stale. If the 
subject shall be considered, it \vill re 
quire an 'early attention.

By the aci of the U. States, « layin 
duties on tales at auction, ofmcrclumduc, 
and of thijii and vesteis,' duties ara pay 
able to the U. States. By a reference 
to that act it vill appear ncceiisary that 
you should provide) by law, for the ap 
pointment, or license of auctioneers.  
The laws of the United Stutes, which are 
quoted, will be furnLhed iho General 
Assembly.

The gjpbe at this period, exhibits Ihe 
singular spectacle of but one nation 
self-governed by ths voice &. will of free

w,oithy
been totciltjr neglected, as well at all 
tho«e ordinary measufei resorted toby 
o fticer» of intelligence, to retard and ioi 
pede thendrnnce of a pursuing enemy. 
The result affords but too falt<l a proof 
of this unjustifiable neglect. Tho right
division had qdMied Suudwirli on its re 
treat, on the 26th of Sept. having had 
an ample time fur every prrviouu ar 
rangement ; on the 3d Oct. following, 
the enemy pursued by Ihe same route, 
and on the 4th succeeded in capturing 
oil the stores of the division, and on the 
following day attacked and defeated it, 
uhnoM without a struggle.

eart-felt pride and satisfaction 
the commander of the forces Iia4 lavish 
ed on the\ rip;ht division of this army 
thai tributjb of praise which was so just

¥:-*:
fir;

..,,^-~.j gun W^k rendered useless,and our brave 
fellows dVirvg araiiid him, and still with a coun 
tenance linn M » rock giving orders, I'm sine 
y»u would lay, curs'd b« the traitor who w»u)d' 
hot sound his praise, ,. ' Tid-Rc-1, &.c

Niagara nest, ( 
She gavc'hcr Text, 
:hen began her Seimon, O; 

Then .through their line 
She did incline,

.And pour'd destruction round htr.O 
... Now the small fleet, 

' llouu'd from their »leep, 
(/Which Elliott led so boldly, O; 

; .;'   .'. Began their fun, 
... I- ( . Which rosde'some run,

    But coon theystop'd their scampering

And this gallant Commander left hi» 
,.»il almost in a sinking condition., nml goin)* on 

1 the Niagnra,,With adeteriiflnfaioii lo^jon- 
or die; shew'd U.«e marauders oT the 

, ,  . .d^ that Americans would bewee, that the 
'] "^Pars of-Columbia, fighting in a just cause. w«uld 

teach ibenb to reject " Free Trade uud Sailors' 
Eights." Tid-Re-I, >c.

- \ '_'.' 'For- Barclay's name, 
.-' '*" A man ot fame,
 " /' Amongst these pirate* Bounded,O; 
;" ' t' r/: : Detroit his ship, 

', ,''' ' '' 'Tl>«}i soon diir-ivhip,
  _". lib crew criiid out for quarters, O: 

,.. ., The Queen Charlotte,
 .,%.... ' She waf a sot, \ 

^ ,..' . jRbe wish'd a sup of Perryi Oj 
.. !._'. She got a diiuk, 
.. ,. That made her wink, 
. r ,* 'And down then came her colors, ®.

' O, it would have done yonr hearts good to see 
.'tht^fleet of robbers doube their flaps, dow> they 
drofip'd like hot potatoes, nnd our bra'yc heroes 
lifted them up agnin, (which the British scoun 
drels hadn't the heart to-do,) and hughing hoist- 
«d a few stars and stripes over them, then taUing 
«ff their hats gave three cheers with a loud huzza,-- - - * - n«- » r> _ l •_ _

JJM1H.M1VM* •••««.——— .-.*._„_../ . v ._.. „..,...—— _, ..,_._.--„ ...........

These successes promise a^-grcateK cmzens) contending amid the storm* 
exemption from the crackles' ol the in- of a tempestuous political worlc1, foi 
turiate savage & his inhuman instigator, those rights which God and nature have 
 yielding a, degree of relief tVom those bestowed.
apprehensions which have been truly In the belligerent condition o:' out 
afflicting to T>ur frontier inhabiiunts. country it behove* ALL invested with 

An extinguishment of a considerable magistracy, command or legislation, 
portion of the Indian lhle» to lands lying to discharge with prudence, energy anil- -• • - * «•-• & — *- —-...__.« f.;...j_ .L:_ _...:.._ _il^*_ __._' _lwithin the bound* of the State may »oon 
be'expccled; and, under the act ol 
Congress to l authorize tho President of 
.live United States to ascertain nnd de.

fortitude, their various allotments ol 
duly.

To you fjendemes, is assigned the 
province of preserving morals by pro

'^nate certain boundaries,' it is hoped vidinrj for ihe correction of crimes, by
making salutary reforms and useful im 
provements of the laws, of encouraging

the Western find Northern boun 
(!su'ic* »f the S'atc may, at an early tea

jbedeVnarked and establishtd ; and arts of general and domestic manuf;ic
(t ^retarded emigration will redouble tur«, of patronizing that education which 
'p. ace lo our healthy climate k fiuit- while it enlightens the Wfderstanding, 
1 soil "... corrects the heart, and of Countenancing 
The 53d t>eclion of the Militia la-w, a religion replete whit benignity and

proving- for the assessment o/ lines for
neglecting or refusing to march, on I hare thus suggested a few subject*

and for your c»r -iidcrfttion ; vour equal in 
Mi- formation and knoxvletige r.-iil lurtilsl

tours cfrTuty, has received Yariois and 
contradictory constructions by th$ Mi 
litia Boards of Inquiry; the merits or you with many others ot a beneficial na 
riemeriia of the delinquent, in regard to turn
neglect or ief««al, seem, in many in- Tho' dear to u»j as are our own muni 
stances, not to have been considered; cipal institution, there are duties (inv 
but thc highest possible penalties hare perinntaiu! precious) t« bo performed in 
b»en adjudged. It will be perceive-d our federative relations, 
that such decision* muit press heavy, on
tho»e whose cucunrnances are uopros-

Ur.iied by principle, instructed by his 
ioric «HMr.ple, and fortified by cur owe

perpus or unforfjunate 4 and that a.more experience,   supreme attachment 
unifoim rule ought to be prescribed, the integrity of the ur.io.1 deserves lobe 
while shielding from t»o much ri^*r t cultivated with feivid devotion ; nctwith 
should guard tgainsl too great relaxati- sundirrg there may be a hostile 
on of the principle of duty. who with an unhullowed hand wouid se

The resolution of the General As 
sembly respecting the mounting

 jirtging a little bit of a

v. '"*

Tid Be 1, &.c .

She got a dcse,
That cur'd her of her scolding, O ; 

She drnnk JO deep, 
It made her weep, , ) 

Vknd stop'd licr wind so neatly,.-0* 
'"~ The Pfrry at la^t,

Went roiled BO fast, 
They all got drunk » <li inking, Of 

; "Down fell their fl»g», 
Which our'hr»ve lads 

PSck'd up, and to it rudcd, O.

J - t .^
equipping artillery, ban been conjflieil

" O, h»w U*-.-ilVmake old fiull scratch when he 
hears of it-r-What, says he, will they not bcsiitis- 
fied with Htinginf us \vith Wups and Hornets, 
 nd with their <l»ran'd Eoteipriz* giving us such 
» B'ixing.but they mutt timlte us all diunk with

with.
Daring the last and the present year, 

ie»er»l articles of property \7ere advan 
ced by individual*, i-nd others impressed 
fnr Tiiliiary purposce, it wiU be proper 
lo provide the ntcana of compensation 
for those articles.

To facilitate the payment of Ohio mi 
litic, IB the service of'the United States 
I recommend the immediate creation oi 
«ht office and making the appointment 
rf Paymantir General of the Militia oj 
Ohio, thtough who-»e hands all inonie? 
f-'.r militia pay, which shali be received 
from the Pay mailer Lleneis.1 ol tUe AT 
mie« of the U. States, shall pass to th* 
Regimental   Paymasters, conforming in 
his duties to ihe regulations of the U. S. 
 s they irtsy be prescribed. The great 
delay* and diffioaltiw which h*ve oc 
curred in the pnyrnwt of the Militin,

(>urate tho coJumns ar.d demolish thc 
"Sre of r.ur liberties.

Theun'uy of polilical scntiffient which 
generally ptrvtdes the stats is a source 
jt'sauM«ctioTi,8Ticl to promote a concoid 
13 happy fot the citizens as salutary tot 
he pu lie, will bt r. pleasing duty to the 

representatives of free cohslituents, 
*h«, ditcurding the distinctive appcllt- 
;ians cf party, should be proud of the

is brave cruw bavv,by t!ieir 
ng and self devotion to their c.oviiitry's 
avtsc, rescued its honor iiiiUthvir/own^:' 
en in defeat. _

K.BAYNES, adj. gen.

ly du^JjL-i'ts former gallantry ar.d steady 
discipline. It is with poigriat-.t grief and 
mortification that he now beholds it 
well earned laurels tarnished, k its con 
duct calling loudly for reproach an 
censure.

The commander of the forces appcr.l 
to the genuine feelings of the liriti* 
soldier, from whom-he neither conceal 
the extent of tho loss the army has suf 
fered, n-;r th« far more lamented injury 

has sustained in its wounded honour, 
confident that but one sentimenr will »- 
inmate every breast, and tlist zsatous to 
wash out the stain, which by tm extraor 
dinary and unaccountable infatuation, 
IBS fallen on a formerly deserving por 
tion of the army ; all will vie to emulate 
Ihe glorious achievements recently per 
t'ormed, by a small but highly spirited 
and well disciplined division, led f ~ 
cers possessed of enterprise, iiuelli- 
gence and gallantry, nobly evincing whai 
British soldiers can perform, when ««$, 
ceptiblebf no fear but that of failing in

«r TTIE BIOHT nivmoN OF THE AK.-<
MV Or VTTK* CANADA.

Dttorftmtnts yrrcJH/f ai Marines on board Ifitstjutt-
(Iron, it Ike actmn ontfvi 10.V/ A'^rf. IvSlJ. 

Killed — \ lieutenant, 1 scrjeant, 21 ynk ond 
ilo. ' _ ' 

irinum/f/   3 n«rjea'nts,4f. rank and file. 
Pii.vir,rr:i — SlieirU. 1 ! nwistant surgeon, 4 ncr- 

jeanta, 4 drummers, 1C7 rank n:id file. 
Killed, U'Curifcd, and mining in tlif trlrrat and in 
' -,s I/it action on the .V/i OrM k 1 3.

1 inspector field officer, 1 deputy ae^htant qiiar» 
tcr mnater general, 1 for. adjutant, 1 hoopilal 
mate, 1 lieHt. col. 6 captains, 12 licnta. 3 cornet* 

iuns, 1 paymnster, 1 assistant surgeon, 51 
Ii drummers, 552 rank and file, 46

horse*.
/l.tstmblfd at Aneaster on thf YlUi f>et 1813 

I mnjor general, 1 major of brigade, ] aid Je> 
1 stuff aojnUnt, 3 captains, 5 lieuts. 2 cor-

netn oren»igns, 1 adjutant, 1 quuiter master, i
Absijt-xnt surgeons, 15 seijeants, 9 drummers, 20*
rank nnd file, 53 horses.
Tvtal itrcnglA iifl/ie Ki*ht Divition on the lOtf, nf-

fifpt.
1 major general, I inspector field officer, I ma 

jor of In iR«d>, 1 dep.cjr. muster gen. 1 ajd decamp, 
MafTadjiitiint, 1 for.L*djntant, l^offfiul male, 
liept. tol. 9 captains, i'J lieuts. 5 comV*<u '"  

tigus, 1 pavmaFter, 1 .irijutant, 1 cjr matter, 4 
i. iiiirgmiNt, 5/ serj'.-ants, 26 drummers, 944 

rank and file, 09 lioi-srs.
Killeii  Lieut. Gordon, royal Nenrfondhnd 

regiinent.
E. DAYNES, Adj. Gen.

name of Jmerifan. \V\(h the heritage 
<>t freedom, a constitution ant! laws, a;. 
liberal at> can con, port \tithtiie happi 
ness of man <k his protection befure us, 
we should be unworthy of tho enjoy 
tnent, and ungiatcful for t1,e beneficient 
boons, were wo not to aid in t'he preser 
vation of their purity to the extern of e- 
very rrticnal and physical protection. 

To the hope oiau useful re 1 . tilt to rout 
sve lAtourft, to which 1 will at nil

the rl'echarge of their duty.
His excellency.considers it an act of 

justice,to exonerate most Honorably from 
this censure the brave RoUlicrs of thc 
right division who were serving as rriari 

on board the squadron on Lake 
Erie. Tiic commander of the forces ha 
ving received the ofi'icial report of Cs.pt, 
Barclay of the action which took place 
on Luke Erie, on the loth Mi/ptcmbcr. 
when that gallant officer, from circum 
stances of imperious necessity, was com 
pcllcd to seek thc superior force of th 
enemy, and to maintain an arduous and 
long contested action, under circunistan. 
CCR of accumulating ill fortune.

Capt. l)*rcluy represents that the wind 
wl.ic.ii was favorable early in thc day, 
suddenly changed, giving the enemy thc 
wcathcr'gagc, and that thii; important ad 
vantage was shortly after thc commence 
ment of thu engagement, heightened by 
the fall of Capt, Finals, the i-ommmidef 
of the Queen Charlotte- h« the death of 
that intrepid and intelligent officer, Capt. 
Barclay laments the loss of his main sup 
port,

' RUNAWAY, - " {-
Frcm theBubioiibcr, liringtirar Easton, a n». 

pro woman by the name of /WA'AT, nhont five 
Icct nix or eight Inches high, of a. blackish com- 
pk-xion, and about thirty years of age, Hrliraulr 
made, flat breast nnd short woolly head, large pro 
jecting mouth, .thick tips and full teeth. JShe 
was piuclnsrd at ihesMe of Andrew, Calender'* 
property, exposed br Joseph Martin', arintiiii-tr.i- 
tor, at the Chappel, in this county, on ornbciit 
the 1st of July lait, nnd left my'seivire on ihe 
27th ofA-.sgust. She had a »«ri«ty «f rlolhinj: 
 Has a husband by the name^ol" Charles, a 
black nrgro, the slave of Peter Kdmondnon, Rq. 
at Dover Bridge, in this counlv, and she is nip! 
posed tube lurking in the neighbourhood of (hat 
place. Whoever will take up and secure»»id n«- 
(;ro, within the State of Maryland, so that I oet 
her n^nin, shall ».e paid thirty dollars ; and if out
of the St^te, filly dollars, and all reasonable. 
charges if brought home or secured in Easton. 

DAT ID Xtitir, Junior.
Oakland, Tilbot county,? 

Maryland, dec. 7. j"
-m

TEN I»OI.JLAJIS REWARD. "
«Ilanaway from the subsci iber, on the 27th nit. 

a bright mulatto !,ound servant called DAKJKL 
ubout seventeen or eiiihtefn years of age, ofatlen* 
Her form, near five feel high ; his hair is Ion" and 
attai^kt.ofi !^ht colour and very fin?, no rcsem 
blc.nre cfa nc;i:o'9 woel; ibe features wf his Car« 
repilnr irtid fir.e, except his nnuer lip which it 
large and drops so aa ta »liow his "ndrr teeth.  
Had on nnd look v.-itli him one pair .

their Perry It wont do, it must be\iad poliey, so 
I'll ha^e no more of it. but a little bit <-f a

Tid.Rcl.&c.

J ;4<;! <) Hi o.
eOVERNCK'B MESSAGE TO THE 

LiEOlSLATUHE.". ' '• **

Gentlemen of t fie Senate and
oj Ki/ircsentalivet

"a period interesting to 
cohstltueD'.s and delegated to th* 

__T »rge of the moul important .duties 
 you may find in the general hedth & 
fruitfulncis of ihe lost season, ample 

roongratulatiort snd motives fo« 
5 to the X^rcat Di'jpenEci ot e- 

gbod gift, ' •'• ; ' 
" Stateshayei»otb«en so fortu-

,hftve almost precluded a compensator 
for th'tir services. Should such omcer 
>e pppointed I cnn instantly fumiisli 
him wiib the public Tegulutlons, laws, 
formr and instructioni ou the subject vi 
his du>y.   :'T

An accouTtt of Ihe disnuvsemei.t o! 
monicj drawn from the Treasury by au 
thority of the'Niw ' to firo-uide Btcmkct-i 
for the Ohio Militia,' then in thc otr 
vice of; he United btaten, and'ofihe act 
amendatory there'o, n»d an account of 
sums drawn from the contingent fund, 
will soon be pvfcbonled for your exaroi- 
natifin. - -

Conformable to a rcEclulion passed 
the I'Jul session, 'relative to the juris- 

State >)J Ohio over

tunes give with cheerfulness every cfli 
ciol ait!   I will add the supplication  
that HE who can check I fie raying of tht

andt/uict the tumults oj the nati 
unn, would; ̂ we wtadom to our counsel 
lors  ̂ atreQj;ih to our armies   and over 
siijjtfow our btloved country wittt l 
wings cf his pvotectioti.

KKTU.RN JONzVTHAN ME1GS. 
Ghillicoth'c, Dec. 7, 1813.

THK MC?;TRKAI. 
VKMHKR

COUBANT,

to ,be

Btitich cfficial notice of the defeat ol

the Ohio rmcr? 1 have transmitted copies 
thereof to llieKxtcutive auihoiities ol 

and Kentucky." To these com

- fleet on Lake Erie, and of their 
army under Procter.

GENERAL ORDERS. 
Head Quartern, Montreal, JVcr. 24 

His excellency tho commander of the 
forces has received an ctiicial report 
(YomMiij General Proctor oftheaffaii 
which took placa on the 5th Oct.

Thc fall of Cqit. Finnis was scon fol 
lowed by that of iieut. Stokoe, whose 
country was deprived of his services at 
this very critical period, leaving the com 
mand of the Queen Charlotte to provin 
cial licut. Irvinc, who conducted him 
self with great courage, but was too li 
mited in experience, to supply the place 
ol such an officer as captain VinniB and 
in cousi'.ijuence tliis vouscl proved of fur 
less assistance than might be expected. 

The action commenced About a (i\;ur- 
tcr before. 12 o'clock, ar.d cwntinnued 
with great fury until hr.lf past tivo7 when 
thc American commodore quitted his 
ship, which struck shortly r.fter, to that 
commanded by captain Barclay, the De 
troit hitherto the determined valor dis 
played by the British squadron, had sur 
mounted every disadvar.t&gc, 6.:.d thc day 
was in our favor j but the contest hail 
artived at that period when valor alone 
was unavailing thc Detroit and Queen 
Charlotte were perfect wrecks and re 
quired the utmost skill of seamanship, 
while thc commr.nckrsand second officers, 
of every vessel, w«re titiicr killed cr

pantaloonr, cue p;: -cress-barm! rU #ne red spot. 
ted vest, one st; iprj coatee, one new pair o! shoes 
one hnlf worn fur hat, and two half worn muslin 
shirts, besides a ninnl>«r of other articles, ol \vii> 
tcr clontliins. The abeve reward will be given, 
if secured i:. any yeal so that I K et him again, 
nnd a!l rvn*onabU chxi-ges if bronglit hoaje.

Allmasteis ofvesKeUand otheraare forwarnej 
Iiarborini; him at their peril.

J'.nrton, Mil June 1  m
<y-The Kdilors of the Wilmit^gton WaMtr»ari 

nd Philadelphia Aurora will please lo insert the 
)>nvc thiec times, and send thtu accounts to thi* 
0-<-e. .1 \V.

blX <;ii.N'|'id HKWAJiU.
Ranansv from the tubscriher, on the 1st day 

of July, ISlS,,-tnapprentictbnytotheshoe mak 
ing business, nnmrd Jamri Mafnt,hant. Whoe 
ver lakes no -inid boy, and delivers him to tie 
'uhscrlbcr, livinp in Camhriti^e, in Docbestir 
county. *!iall receive the above reward, bin '   
chaises paid. All persons nrc fbnvarncd from 
harhui ing, cnteiliitnuig or employing said boy, nt 
their peiil.

doc.71-

Si

tftempttdfr'omtlte^lami mumcations no nnsWcr hgs been receiv 
ttesof v?«f, *hich for »iong timelwb. ^d| ^ut have been fnoRteially informed 
^nvulsed and ^onUhues ^ agitate the lhBt the Legislatures of those States h»d 
|j|iil«ns of the old wortd. : . entered on their consideration, but had 
',r.^War,U»o'eVeTtobed«prt!cated,Jsnoi not come to any deduon. 
the greatest ol evils, «i»d when com- Permit me, gentlemen, to'turn your 

 red to, national aU«9etn<Jnt,,8ndthe de peojuliar attention to a subject ot auperi- 
I'adatiori of independence appears lc»r Or iaifiorlance.

T,biiOXi«U«-n& when founded ofi justice, The aet of the U. S-ates, «« to lay and 
 It conduct, to Sttpport, aod invigorate it, collect a direct tax within the U. 5i«<M,' 
becomes.a t!tty. . . passed the 2d of Augunt, 1813, apporti- 

Cowpfclled tpthisjustifiatitercsorttbi on s the QUO^X cfthe atatcof Ohio at one

such State

the Moravian vilU{;c, and he hatdn vain
sought in it, for grounds to pall

wounded, not more than fifty British sea 
men r.-ers dispersed in thc crcu-s of thc 
squadren, and of these a .great portioi: 
Jiaci fallen-in-the conflict.

The American aomm59orcmr.cic agal- 
lant but too successful cfi'ort tu. regain 
thc day. His second largest vessel, the, 
Niagara, had suffered little, and his n::-

XUTJL'K.
\\'»* committed to the ^r'ol of Frederick cuuiw 

ty, Ularyland, on the 18th November last, two- 
Negro Men, "s rnn.i<vays, viz. one who calls 
himself JOHN I'KIDJ?; he is about 30 ycai* 
of age, slender m.'dc.fivefnct nine nnd an (lalfin- 
clx^ hi.^h. His clothing, when commilUd, wcie 
H black clo'h frork coat, white Marseilles vest, 
cn.iifte liiifii shirt,tow lirin pantaloons and >a 
o1>i woul li«t. He is « very light mulatto, grey 
fye*, arid the middle tingtrori the right liand hri 
been injured,!says it was occasioned by a cut,  
The other, who. cnll himself .IACK GAtlDI- 
NliK, i»Mtpjiof>ed to be abcntCCycais of nge.  
lie itti very liltejv Negro, well made, and eery 
bfack. He IB five feet six inclies high. His clo 
thing, wJiKti committed, were a jircy mixed cloth

cport made to his ocellency-by stafi 
Adjutant Rciffhenbtern, upon which the 
general order of the 18ih October was 
toundtd  on the contrary, that state 
ment remained unconfirmed in all the 
principal events which maiked that di»-

the maintenance of rights essential to hundred lour thousand one hundred and
the bovcreigtity of the nation, and which gfry dollars and fourteen cents. The
cannot be abandoned without their sacri seventh section of this act provides that
fid pence must be redeemed by the where a State pays its quota into thc
 word. In'tto«>.progrtsss «f the Ameri- Treasury of tne U. States, before the
can amis, benevolence/has odded honoi tenth da; of February next,- - «»»_.  ;.: _-. -:.!  ', ...i . .. , .. i_j.^ . j_.,.,-,;.

gracejul day; the precipitancy with ty and conduct the highest praise is gi- 
which the staff adjutant retreated fron- V en,to surrender his majesty's ship^whe'n 
the field of action, prevented his aseer- au further resistance hud become ii«ar 

the loss sustained by the rjivisi- vailing.
The enemy by having thc weather gage,

lo victory. Wantotl\gcyeiiliM, ciutl inaH b« entitled to a deduction of 15 per 
flepretJationB, Vnd remorseless ferocities: centum or if paid before the 10th uay 

(''My*.'stained the banners of the enemy O f May next, to a deduction of teu per 
VfJ»h a ct'irnsoDed inhumanity. Regrat- centum.
Jful indoeH as are th^so considerntions to Many reb«ons both of state economy 

, .ii.bcacc-lovlrig nation, there arc, never and general policy might be presented 
^ 0 theleis, consolations to be foui.d in the In favor-of thc Expediency of availing 
'; '^idstice of bur causer-^in the prosecution the State of i he benefits derivable from 

& the jr.or, «s well as the inevitable ur- the proposition.
ffnqy'of the occasion. , ' I Will, however, but remark, that in 

Since the last session of the Get'1 A a- addition to the value ottbe deduction 
-«»mbly, urgent requisitions have been proffered in the seventh section of the 
niada OB me by tho commanding Gen*, jaw, will be the amount of taxes impose 
»al of the Eighth U.Stfttent^UitarydU' hie on l^nds, purchaMjl under any law 
^rict, for tho- aid of the Militu of'Qhio. of the Uf.Ued ^tates,' \ai» i.uatai»id *»»« 

every ball to arms the militia have, nroportion of the state's quota

  - .mcrous gptn boats, which proved the 
the grcatestanuoyanceduringUicuctioi^were   all uninjured.

Lieutenant Garland, 1st Iieut. of the
Detroit being mortally wounded, pre 
vious to the wjounds of captain Barclay 
obliging him to quit the deck, it fell to 
thc lot of Iieut. Inglis, to^vhose intrepidi-

linen tl;iit and yellow 
nnnVe.cn j-sninloons. They say they Ijelbnj^to 
^Tr Thomss Turorn, of Prince Wjiiiam counly, 
hrtlm conimonwealih of Vii%init>,, "Tlie i 
Is hereby re<p)ei>Jcd to come »nd release 
<llherwi»e they will hfe sold for their 
htent ftftj as ilieilnw directs.

" JOKES, ,^
«f Fi cderick county, Ald.\,'

$, (14)- -8

un on that* occauion , it also led him most
grossly to exaggerate the «-nemy'*-fOrce, were enabled to choose their distance/& 
and to misrepresent the conduct of the thereby availed themselves of thc great 
Indian warriors, who, instead of retreat advantage they derived in superiority of 
ing towards Machedash, as he had stat- heavy longgAms ; but capt Barclay altri- 
ed, gallantly maintained the cor.Hicl un- butes the iatttl result of the day,to the un 
der their brave chief, Tecumseh, and in pretlecented fall of every commander,and 
their turn harrassud the American army second in command, and the v«ry small
on its retreat to Detroit.

The subjoined return stu'es the
number of able seamen left in the squad 
ron, at a moment when thc judgment of

. NOTICE.
\Vna committed to th«fanl.of Frcfirriclc coun 

ty, Maryland, on the lOi'n November, intt. an a 
runhway, a mulatto mtfh Abo culls himself 3A- 
COfi. tie ii snpponed to be about 2(3 years of 
age, 5 feet, 5 1-2 inchea high. Mis cl'oathint; 
when commilled were a check shirt, coarse linen 
ovcrhatls, ar.d an old Wool hat; has a scar under 
thc right side *f his chin, also a »cnr above lUts 
left «ye,»a) s' he belongs to Luther Martin, Esq. 
of the City of Baltimore. Th« owner is hcrtl.r 
requested lo come mid re!e»M; l.im, otherwisr lie 
will be »el^ for his impii»«nmeiu, (eecu the law 
directs.! ;:, ,;  ;:- ;.;; j']'.;,,„ . 

'-" '

the right division has sustained in the the officer, ami skilful exertions of the 
action of the fleet on Lake Erie on the sailor,were most eminently called for. 
10th Sept. and in the affair of the 3th To the. British seamen captain Bar- 
Ocr. near the Moravian village in the clay l>«stows the highest praise that 
latter but very few appe? Mo'have been they behaved like British seamen.   
r«spit«d oy an honorable tieath, fron the From the officers and 'soldier's of the re- 
American yolie, nor are there many, gularforces serving as nmrincB captairfl 
whose wounds plead in mitigation '.f .Barclay experienced every snpportwith- 
this approach, The right division op- in their power, fiml states that their; cbhf-

.... , ,,., Sheriff f 
Frederick county, AM. 

I3 t (d«c;^  »

pears'to ht»ye bnen. InWiuberfld. with atil duct has excited his warmest thanks and
unmanageable load «f unnecessary and |admiration 

-._ .... .... ..,..- ...... forbidden private baggage -^whil« the " '" 
. whioh lands ho»e heretofore I requisite arrangements for the experJi 

ex,empt from taxation,' *hc,' now],ii<>u« nndcertain convey'ance^of the am ing force which the enemy posso^ed in 
reserve, ftidett py an accunwlHtji&u oi ua-

Wn> commilted to tht jail of Anae^Arunde.l 
county, as a runaway, » tnnlatto man who enlta 
hinuell' H ILL LKK, (sayti he ia « fire man)-^- 
five feet six inchi-. and a hnlf high, full routiui'v 
face, strait and. wefttornted; no perceivableni»rk 
'-  scar by which he. can b* diKtingniiilind about 

years of up*. H»d on when cottiniitted, au 
old jacket nnd trowser* of sltrtped dooteutic cot 
ton, old wiist-ceat,-tow IHWII shirt, good shoe.1! 
and slocking.and «ri old wool b.it. His owner
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PRINTED AND PBLISHED,

Cfjomag f emn
or THE L*W»OP THE

 ;. ,./; . 'THE TERMS 1 . i'.>' ; ,
Art "Pipo Dollars <fnd Fifty rVnMperannnni.pay- 
aWoh.ilf}re!irly,in sdvunce: No inpei can be dis 
continued/until the same is paid for,« ~~^ 

Advertisements nre inserted throe weeks for
Qae^'Jifll/ar, and continued weekly for Twenty- 
fWe Cent* per square.

_^_.__JiBfG HOUSE. ;
The subscriber informs her friends, and the 

public generally, that ahe continues to keep ac 
commodatinris frir Ladies and Gtc'nllcmen, by the 
dav, week; month, ov v»w, AS U'is presumed 
that private lodgings are preferred by travelling 
ladies, »he hopes to hefavoarcd with their com. 
j..Yny particularly. She is.welVntsuredUijtnwto

entertainment cannot beHhti-in this

tIA<

SALE.,
^ _ to tKs-luft Will and 'I'tttMifiit «f 

^"TILLO'TTSPN, jftty: ItttfJifJiiUibutiottfftf

Will Iwcjtpo'ed'lo^milic'salei'it his late dweU 
Kpg^btt 'WliD^pSDAV and /f.HUKSDAY.

Ri'l^-^hcJziRthi ,«Yid)$/8iW January, all J,he persoiml 
f ; ;f' .^.o^erty .'^t^>^ensi-d. Jnegwes V
"*' . . I-? ',' . . *± Ab*4L.M- *n.r^<TXV«K tthli i^Vl^M -I

genteel 
place

N. R. Shefca»avacancjr^thi»liiii«C|»r«»r 
s ot girjs. ' ' -' ' '  

BOOT AND SHOE
Th* subscriber hns removed the above business 

to the'ioosp formerly occupied by TMr. .George 
Scwell,;x«nd opposite Mr. Jamei Wain w right's 
:Cabinet'jn:»ker'' 8'IOP» where'he hopes fr«m his. 
leiioat'wtehtion to the business, to merit a fe- 
" " " rtion of public patronage.

: i>, 
u>

i6"]n»priMnjj'>>ipe JalMalble-ttciOsehold Furnituret 
 jlwrtesi'.Cattle, i»nd Sfceep; Farming' Utensils, 
\ytiejl, Vftttat in^p'ground, Corn, and Corn- 

"it tfa' <*me time,.at private sale, 
for-a term ""

REMOVAL.
The subscriber respectfully informs his friends 
tithe public, that he has removed hi? Sh»p..,- 

Me '
  -   ." ..  ;-, . u a storey com, op8°«the CourtJlou e,

DUTIES ON IMPORTATION AND 
TONNAGE.  "

.' V'v ' .  
To the Senate bfthc 0". States. 

I transmit to the Senate a Report of 
ther Acting Secretary of the Tree-wry, 
com plying with their resolution'of the 
13th instant. ' ,

JAMES MADISON. 
Dec. 20th, 1813..;

k •'' ' . uv-, '
' "'*; TREASCHY DFTARTMKNT, 
&.;;'. - December 16.'A, 1813.

SlR-i In compliance with the resoluti 
on ofthe Scnate'of the 13th itist. I have 
the honor to state  

That the'amount of «lii- '^ 
ties accruing on goods, /X 
Wares, and merchandise, j 
imported into the United 
States, from the 1st day of . 
July, 1812, to the 31st day i 
of December of the same M. 
year, for. which period the -   
accounts of the collectors «-.!.. 
of the customs arB settled,

--r; That ort Ae fimtiiay^iBW^elilfirjr next, or im 
tnerliatrly th'urea.rter, lilBlf-'A.ssistunt Asses&or* 
.Trithin this district,' will proceod throuzholit the
 ame, for the purpose of taking .list* of LANDS,
I.OTS OT G*«W»iD WITH' THEIR

., and $L»vas,»ub- 
cf to lh« United States direct tax, anil for va- 

'*"'B8 a"4 «sse*»u«ji[ the saiaa. A1 ' pfr»on* own- 
r,|jjg< possessing, or hiving the care or manage 
ment of such property, are required by lawtode- 
lirer to the Assistant 'Assessors, wiitte;i lints con- 1 
laininj; a true arid accurate ; description of r the 
tame ^Tind ar« kereby ootified and xviriicd to "be 
preparti «n said fl»t day of February A n«t; or 
imtncdiately thereafter, to deliver the same, un- 
4er the penalty provided -by law, for neglect or 
refusal in this resp«et.  , > 

WIL LiAJt D ICXIKS o y, Prin-

received
an extensive assortment of 
\vhere he will continue to 

execul* work.inHiinline with neatness and dis 
patch,

was

N. B/ Orders by/nail or otherwise, w 
punctiullv at tended to. ',   W.

'  '   : - "' ..,.,,'.  -       

be
B.

. :"" 1ST CHANCERY,
4 " Decanter SD.'A, 1813. 

The creditors of WILLIAM DKAPXR, deceased, 
are hereby notified to produce thelr4claims, with 
tne.«puc,her« thereof, to the Register, or leave 
 them fc-iiij the^Trustte, before the Iflh day of 
February, 18Ut 

By order-

And the amount of ton- 
naj«- ) including light mo 
ney, accrifing during the- 
same period, vrat

g»,8C9,19S) 31

92,197 TO

&9,9f,l,497 0

criod he made every excrtion^in bis IDLE STORIES REFUTED. 
 ower to serve the nation, be found it ne- Short as was the debate which took 
'- isary to put his troops into winter place yesterday on the resolutions offer-. 
piartcrs."* Having determined on tluit ed in Congress by Mr. Hanson, thosa 

as your j»otitioncr had been ab- twinbiTtlircn of Mr. Webster's offspring 
sent from his home the lur.t eight win- of last session, it was yet lop.g> enough ta 
.ere, much the greater part of the last put down t-.vo riciculpus tales with which 
ive years, and tlie wl'ole of the last four- ilu-.j, fact'.'Hin prints have lately dupetl 
ecu months, and had been refuse* leave thoiv renders. One of them is cmbaYk,-« 
o visit his family in the month of July fed in the resolutions; the other is not, 
>reccuing. and calculaiinj that .it was but was incidentally noticed by Mr. 
probable the campaign «f IfilS" might Eppcs. It appears, in direct coiHradicti- 
icrminatc his exitttencc, he, without re- on to the recent and repeated assertion* 
signing his command asked for leave of of the party prints   
ibscnco, which was granted until the 1st! 1. That Mr. Crawford has been re. 

f March 1813, at which time your peti- 1 ceived. with much distinction as our Mi- 
tione.r was ordered to report himself to-nister to France, and as far recognuect 
the Secretary of War. Tliat your peti- ; as he could be in the absence of the Em- 
tiotier left his troops in cantonnicnts, un- ! peror with his armies, at a distance front 
dorthc covnrr.and of an officer of 36 years the seat of government ; ai»d, 
experience, and in February 1813rcpor-i 2. That no correspondence of an irri- 
t-jcl liimself by letter to the Secretary of taling, indecorous or unfriendly nature, 
War, and solicited orders; and -as the has taken place between our povfirnment 
fi'uurc of your petitioner to take Fovt -and the French Minister biucc the last 
George, York and Kingston, and to win- ' session of Congress. 
tcr in Canada, as he was instructed, liadj^^As to the eld worn-out story about that 
ycated some cli>.inor,your petitioner ^i'0-^P^y letter of Gen. Tnrrcau to Mr. Se- 
poscd that an enquiry into his 'cor.duc^^rtitary Smith, in relation to which so 
should take place, which the Hon. Secre-^jPJoss a deception was last summer at« 
tary, through tbc medium of the Adiu- j tempted on the People by the factious 

General, was pleased to pKyRu ; ' prints, and which it appears is now to be^
since which time your petitioner has notjg'o/ M/KafreBh with new decorations ;

'% hear from the War office, (though we commisserate the oycrty qf 
pWtion,

JAMSS

jan. 4   ~3

P. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

cipil Ai>?«sf,orwfthe»ecnnd District

,loll    I

OWNERS OF CABRM.GES;
.. Are desired to take notice, that the subscriber 
»rtll attend, for. the purpose of receiving entiies 
 f Carriages and the dutie* therean, at tbeiful- 
lowing places within the Second Coller.tion - 
.trict fcf Midland, »i>d on die following

FOR SAJL15,
About 500 acres of LAND, situate in Tucahoe' 

in Talbat coUn'.y, adjoining <he lands of William 
ftoberls, bcinj;4 part of the estate of the late Sa- 
u»uel Chamberlaine, Esq. deceased. Thoa« lnnd» 
|>ave a full proportion of Timber, and all other 
advantages oft'orest lands. A credit of one, two 
and three years will be given for two thirds of the 
pu«hise*moncy, on« third thereof beipg p»id »n 
(hesale; or.BANr.STOCK willbereceived inpay 
ment for the whole »r in part. Apply to 

JOJIST L.
dec.

T)ie accounts of the collectors fron 
the first day of January, 181 S, to the 30th 
day of September cf the same ycai», have 
been but partially settled ; and some for 
the quarter ending 30th of September 
have r.»t yet been received at the Trea 
sury. Tor this period, therefore, an es 
timate only can be given, taken from the 
accounts cf tha collectors, as rt-n^rrrrf to 
the Treasury, and in some cas;:s from 
tbeir less formal returns. This estimate- 
is as follows i

Duties on geoda,  wares,and merchan 
dise imported :

had thehoni
You%pulilioncr would further repre- jrcsojj^ce or indention in the 

sent, that he has heard that some'mem-' which can' finj^ino subject of rcs«£rch or 
bcrs «t' your honorable body are of opi-1 enquiry but the thrice refuted sland:rs of 
nion, that by an act of the last session re- ! the vehicles of faction, we have no olijec- 
guluting the staff cf the army of the U. > tion that the pa-;ty shall again be officially 
States, your petitioner" has become a pri-' put to the blusn, as they were last sum- 
vale citizen; and with this opinion, his {mer, for the weakness and credulity of 
ow:i might perhaps accord, were it not their champions lit Congress. 
JBip'jsdiblc to believe that the Congress | It is probable these resolutions wilt. 
of the United States, at their last session, I pass; and, although^they are evidentlj 
could have intentionally committed an i intended to be vexatious to the Execu.- 
act of injustice. | live, and are liable to the general objec-

Your petitioner affirms that he has not! tions which opposed themselves to Mr. 
done or omitted any tiling to the injury Webster's; yet, with Mr. Eppes, we 
of the nation; that his chief if not his on- have such confidence in the honor and 
ly error has consisted in expressing loo'pu"1)' of our government, so great a con-

AtDixon's Tavern, on the 3d and 4th days of 
Junii;>r» next :

At Broad Creek Terry, Kent Island, «n lhe7lh 
jjanuury :

At Easton, on the 10lh and llth January : 
At the Chappel, on the 12th and lath ; 
At the Trappe, on the 14th and 15th : 
At St. Michaels, on tlie 17lh atm 18th : 
At Iliukins's store, near Hunting CrueV, ou 

the 19:h and 20th :
At Denton, on the £lst,BRd 22d : 
At Greensb^rough, on the 25Lh nnd 26th   
And the remainder of the month at hU OlTite 

^n Centipville.
A» this arrangement is made with a »iew to 

ihe convenience of the Public, it is hoped all per 
sons concerned will be punctual in their attend 
cnce at such place as shall be nearest and moil 
Convenient to them.

. WILLIAM CXAM/IER.?, Collector 
 *.<r '   Revenue, 2d Maryland District. 
Centreville, dec. 23      3

/WAKTED,
For thr ensuing year, an Overseer with a small 

family One well recommendtd will i cccivc lil 
ml wages fruio

. . n'Jr. Mi A'ICHOLSOX. 
Near Centreville, Queen-? __ . 

Ann's county, dec. HI 5 .

For the 1st quarter of
th.3 year 1813 

3d do. 
do.

g5,2SO,000 Of.)
2,35f>,.'jOO 00
1,J380,000 00

lus indignation against those ,vho 
had done injuries, or omitted to perform

g 6,016,000 00

Tonnage duties, 
ney j." ,

For tSe 1st quarter 
the year 18IS

yd do. 
3d do.

LIST
Kemainrn in tli

OF LETTERS
Post OJ/ice, al l'.u$ten, (.W.)

ROBERT SPENCER,
Informs the public that he has removed his 

 TORE to the Store formefly" o«cupitd by Mr. 
I,. VV. Spencer, tbe second door aqove hia'old 
atand and the eecond below t,he BanKv >vWe he 
continues to sell COOVS at small

Eauton,jau. 4,1811    3

UNION TAVERN.
The subscriber having taken the Inn lately 

nccupicd by Mr. Thomas IlenriafHnd lorm 
by Mr. Thomas Peacock, dire^Oy o^jsi^r the 
Bank and Post Otfice, respectfully inlomis his 
former customers, and strangers, that he is dc 
Urrnined to keep the but fare that can poisibly 
be procured. 'Private rooms, and the b«t ac 
commodationin respect of eating, drinking, and 
attentive servants, can be liad .itall times, as well 
as good hostlciG, and tlie best provender ; and e- 
very reuonablu attention [laid I o all who may call

^. 
Rev. JaiucS AiUers, 2

B.
Howrll Bower* 
IViarv Rerri<i<£e 

.ieut. Ouniel Battling 
Villiam Biynn

Bf i ry, 2 
ohn W lioiiilry'

4ai-y Hunny
Hnckley 

»a»o Rowiilc 
N. Beckwith

C.
Sdward M'Cre* 
S.imli CUrk 
\Targaret Cox 1 
Ricliard Cray 
Mary Catnip 
tSenry Casson

Cooper 
Muj.Jahcz Calciwell

K.
8ai"nh Kccne 
Stley Kunncman

Joseph Ledenbam
M.

\Vi!li.im Meluy, 4 
.Ininr? Martin 
John C Miillikin 
Ivlward P. Mullikin 
John Merrick 
Thos. Martin, jun. 2 
Kev. Thus D. Monnelly

' .V. 
W'm. NcKoa 
Thoc. C( Nicola

Sarah Price, 2

including; light mo-

of
. g 39.0CO 00 

. ^HjOOO OO 
67,000 00

8340,000 00

The sums p.bove stated, for duties on 
merchandise imported, are without de 
duction for cirawbitcks paid on merchan 
dise rc-«xporicd. Tlie-^e drawbacks paid 
from tlie Is] pf July to the ClslDcc. 1812 
amounted, by the accounts as settled 
to - S 630,555 44

And they are* estimated to have a- 
nionntcd during the three Erst quarters 
of the year 1313, to the following sums 
viz:

During the 1st quarter 
cf the year 1313, t» £556,000 0( 

3d"-- ^ do. 529,000 00 
1-18,000 00

viction that the cloaest scrutiny of their 
conduct will redeund to their cscdit, that

 J/Jtk-s, to the nation. The motive which we shall rather rejoice at than regret 
c.iUstray, lie conocu'ed might procure their adoption. .Vat. Intel. 
or this error forg'mMirns. That tbi:< &f- Accounts from Niagara have been're- 
.jmition is true, he bulieves he cnn sa- ceived at 'the War Office, stating tliat 
ist'y a committee or comr.-.ittp.cs cf your ;hc enemy 'having approached Fort

George, Brigadier General M'CLURB 
had, on the 10th instant, removed the 
public stores, destroyed the fort, and reV

onorable body, on sh»rt
Your petitioner has essayed to 

again in the pursuits of rivil liTo: but lie
inds that, \vhil' % '.he tiinof'./::.!*.continues, 
t is iiiipo.ii.iMc lor iihn to give the neces 
sary attention to any peaceful pursuit.-  
He desires to serve, to die if Heaven 
 \vills it, in the dcfenct: of hiD country ; a 
country tliit has protected his infancy, 
and at times distinguished him with con 
siderable lionors-j from whose govern 
ment no act of wrong, personal to him 
self, will force liis esteem, while" it main
tains, with steady 
country's rights.

perseverance, that

Your petitioner confidently trusts, that 
in deciding on his prayer you will bo 
mindful of the rule of justice «To.o- 
thers do, the law Is not severe, what to 
thyselfthou wishest to be done;" and 
of the rule of policy, 'The social body

Fort George, had 
General's motive*

3,000 00

lW.4ohnM'Clakav.*S ,iT 
UL C</rnclius Come'gyit ' ' Kolle

D.
Nieholm DAWDOII 
William Dcl>son 
John Dudley 
Stephen Dswley 
John Delehay.' 
Daniel Dickin.ion,&

James I'tir.iley 
Kebecca Parrott

K. 
Benjamin Robert*

upon him.

jan. v
SOLOMON I.OWE.

Joseph EJ,nonds«»
. F. »... 

Cant. Joseph FarUjj^'i 
F. FogJe , 
Thomas Frazier 
WilliRih H Fitzhush 
Nathan Frantom ' ' '

EASTON HOTEL.
Thesubscriber informs his friends and custom

ers that he has removed to the House formerly Elizabeth Gipeon 
cccupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe, where from his jaoacs Goldaboraugk 
arrangements, every attention will be paid to ," (". ,Jfft 
those who m«y favor him with Recall. I John Holme*

JtftNXiX. l/qi|pt. vym. Hunings.3
January 4,1311    ni |Thoii'»8 Harrisoii

I Sarah Hambleton
FOR J?/\JjE, 7 f

X pair of ItituJininr wf !ltnalehed ,'7'? '
BAY 110 RISE'S, ,-,;>' 

SIN years old run double, single9^taiiaem;
^ PAIR Of SOKREL f(3J\rt£S, 

niittched, unbroken, Uicee yearn old neat 
spring.. ,,.   ' ;,

AN EXKELLKptp GIG HORSE.
Sorrel, >uc"y.j»arr old.'  '  

A HANDSOME BA^HbRSE, 
.Five yearn old nc^ct spring.

R. B. Ruth 
John llutli 
Anthony Ross, jun.X 
Elizabeth Rattwl

S.
Wm. Seymour, 2 
Robert R. Smith 
Alexander Suinrt 
Jonathan Sp<-ncer 
Aim Sharplesi

T.
John Tillotnon 
N Thomas 
R«bert Tubman' 
Mary TaJhoU

Sarah M. Ute
r.

N, Valiant, 2
W.

HemyWillis 
Willinm White 
Himuh VVtbley 
Luther \Vitliama<9

"fe'. 
-3

I hare the honor to be,
\Vttli the highest respect, sir, 

Your most obt. acrv't.
W. JONES, Acting 

secreCttry of the Treasury. 
The, President of the __ . 

United States.

GEN. SMYTII'S PETITION.

The following is a copy of the'Mcmorial 
of Alexander Smyth, laid before the 
House »f RepresonUWves on

is oppressed, when one of its members is 
oppressed.'

The prayer of your petitioner is, that 
you will revise the Act organizing the 
Stitffofthe Army of the United States, 
a:ul by a dcclaritory act preserve the rank 
of your petitioner, as a Brigadier Gene 
ral in the iiixt, abolishing; only-his autho
rity as Iiibpcctor Gcnerul. 

And your petitioner, <kc.
ALEXANDER SMYTH.

FROM THB BAJ.TJMOHK PATRIOT.

tired td tlie south side of the Niagara ri- 
Ver. It ia also stated, that tho village of 
Newark, adjoining " ' "" ' ' ' 
been burned. The 
for taking these stops, were to prevent 
Ihc enemy from re-establishing them- - 
selves on the Niagara, and thus to give 
better protect! HI i<> our own frontier an4 
to the shipping on Lake Erie, which ho 
suspects to be the enemy's object, and 
which he stat'eft to be wintering at Buffalo. 

The militia brigade forming the late 
garrison had refused to stay a day be 
yond their period of service, though^ tha 
General has been authorised to offer 
them a bounty, and did actually offer it» 
"or the service, of au additional month.

A previous call made in November for. 
one thousand men, hud failed; a new one, 
I'.rcc.led by the Governor., had not 'been, 
executed ; and the attempts made to em- 
fiody volunteers had not succeeded.    
The policy of burning Newark under tho. 
existing"circurnstances of the case (ta 
king for granted that it waft done by de 
sign) is not perhaps to be defended. Ge-
ncral -M'L'lure was not authorized to 
burn this ullage, unless it became ne 
cessary to do it in drfending^Fort George. 
But, this iort destroyed and abandoned, 
tl-.c authority did not.exist. Further ex 
planations arc* however, wanting before a.

Among the^most effectual mt:;\ns, correct opinion can be had. Ibid. 
which can be used to bring the war to a! TI, B SI . IRn« OF SPECULATION", 
speedy and honorable termination, arc W hlcliliR»»gedliUcwild.firethroOgh 
the tollowmg:  the me,.canty£ classes for some weeks 

lst.~Let every rnnn, who is in/inner'-! past, will, We fear, inv»lvc many thought- 
' '-   American, support the govern-! less and desperate men in i 1 """ '' "

VtJivvofWar: 
  ' ^
To the Honorable the Senate and House

ofRefiretentati-vea of the United States 
in Congress assembled:
The Petition of Alexander Smyth, a 

citizen of Virginia, respectfully repre 
sents. That having in 1807 written loan 
honorable member of the House cf Ile- 
prusenutivcu, th«.t in. case of Vt»r wiih 
Great Britain he was desirous to enter in 
to the regular service, he received iu 
1808 an appointment as Colonel

Giorge Higgin* 
. *f. -

James tester 
January  !, 181-t. ___ _________

JK«t received, and for sale at f/te Siar-

-. '.     
.TKebocly of which i» occmiOnully fitted on
*»heels, nnd can be used eitheras I'hteton or Gig ; 

b« ehanged in! a few minutes. Apply*c»i'

AN

office, 
-Price 25 cents 
ADDRESS

>nient, thereby separating the 'real from 
the //r^fenrferf friends of our country .3 

ad.  -Let a bounty be ofTereVo thf c-

possibly reduce themselves and families

u£a Re 
ir|h wagiment of Riflemen. That althoir|h war 

liad not commenced, yet, i he event being 
probable, 'he aLundoned his jirofession, 
Winch was then lucrative, left his family, 
vacated 'hia scat in the Senate of Virgi 
nia as the Representative of thirteen 
counties, and joined the Army of the U- 
nited States. Tliat your petitioner hud 
the good fortune to give the utmost satis1- 
-faction to his superiors;, Gen. Wilkinsou, -   'the

nchucs of our country and republican 
fcjrm of government (whether yf foreign, 
or domestic growth) *vhb shallleave the 
country, and give a bond with security, 
never to return to it again.

3d.' Let every encouragement be gi^ 
yen to privateering, so that terror and ue- 
iitruction may be carried intp the heart of 
the Hritish commerce.

4th Let every encouragement and 
facility be 'given to establish inuaiuftvctO'- 

['wool, cotton, hemp, lla^-jlcather,

(to beggarjri It is impossible that tha 
present prices of those foreign luxuries '

7- i i  * f n i.- Gen Hampton, gen. Dearborn, aud .,,. Jaryof B.U,»oreL te ^ j wlll , e ttctiug

copper, iron, >in, kc. &c.- whitib would 
in a short time make Us independent of
every j^ L-.arth.

wasJMARTIJ*i j^.u\j, IP1""" ~"   r*y   i- ' 
etof hi. UL'JOINbl^R (of lOpagesjted to the rank of Brigadier, aud 

totUe R«fLvif//w< body,tothiisCharie,|tor General hi l|18'}. given the/com- 
.he opening of tKe Court ;>« whicbli|ijind*'ota'Rrigaxio in Sfrjiteiphcr ('atyl of 

of the UojainederJis'rJiUi nf1&i Arnut* of the United fttttteii
(delivered at the opening 

re i-Ktr«cts pfsui '

Nekr Hend-of-Chester, Kent? ''

5th' Let copipames or ati^ociations be 
formed for the purpose of exploring the 
iioil of our navigable rivers/Vhich 
doubt contain jjold, silver,.iron) copper, 
and lead ore, in grey.t al)iindanc(»|f)SJi

<ithrr-Let companies bf, Wrmed far en- 
tiir^iog and extending (^inala-ikuud turn 
pike roads, so u* to insure, the transpor* 

.tion of goocl^4ironi tiorth to south, aiu 
to.yvest, with^lBpatch, and at abou 

f (fhib prcHe'ut rlteB, '
l«et eAa^gy, and decialon . 

of the nation

.  i almost necessaries of life, caft' 
^ continue; and when they begin to 

ujuslde, ^eiiviall will be as rapid as their 
is'c -wasltyidden and unprecedented. \V» 

jt^crclorc^aution the sober part of th» 
cbmmun^. from yielding farther to tho 
contagion^ Which has already spread so 
"arand- wiu%> The first breath 'of ru- 
nour which-''-;indicates a prwspcct of 
)cace> or of tym rcn»oval of tlie Non-im« 
K.rtati«n or eVc» of \lie Embargo f nay'» 
c, mere motion In'Gpngretai to remove the 
one of the other, will prostrate at once 
all f.nropeftii »nd colonial products to i 
'air and reuBonablc-jpj-icei, 'Tho specula* 
ttr Nvho has stretched hiit^dit to the
utmost in purchasing up at a jiigh price

V

/ ';

all nuch good.s or projduce as He can lay
ndson^wouldbiB^onccD'fpnVhclm*^ 

ed in the rains of hi* 1 air-built' cities-!** 'v ^

J"'K"'.

m
Si)V!^iifehc reciollcction of the preimri- 
oils value of such ^Koperty pf . thiw dc-, 
scripjiojly aa now comma^dn a pitice qi|ad- "> 
ruple its real worth, ought* to opei^ko a« 
a caution to abatahi.froin these hawardpus 
pttTch(As«}8'-~at the «a^e tltiio Aimt it puts 
men Oixtliojr,guardjjfgainBt the arts ol 
Cl,oBe whuwt interciit it i» to keep V0g i\iv 

' ^sioflji !$&. .'  .. ; ^.^ . A/|K '

•-^•X' ¥ .*.
feSVi

'*„ :i



,
i |iw( the hojior of txpresVinz to 

opiuion'during the

,7*-

.tually cold for ', the season, and without 
the aid ot.jv single team the timbers were 
hauled by the trtiops a' conswlorable dis 
tance to the )L,ake (nearly a mile in vridtK) 
and rafted over. .The I'ort is .unquesti

i.

prcsure upon
which I belicvccLvovld take place. It 

vf-'iMn wjtii pleastirc I.R^und the iheasure 
Reproved. In pur:Aiane«j of the plan, on 
'(Me l9'tj'i,vfscpXcmLcr the effective rau- 
Jjcrs of fciissouri and Illinois, with about 
HX) fron^ Indiana, SSQ sr.ountcd men fur 
nished by the e^kdcutivcs of Missouri, Il 
linois, were concentrated at Tower Hill, 
oast of the Misgvetippi, 30 mi let* above 

. tiie frontier. Li eiripodyir.g these troops, 
the immediate safety of the frontier was 
stciuiiiy kept in view, by moving detach 
ments in such directors as would euable 
t'lem to discover and 
ties which mijj!u be uppii 
Tlvs^lst rcgt. commanded by uol.M'Kair, 

on the west side of tiie 
pi, ar.-J crossed just below the

.
onably one ,af the strongest 1 have ever 
seen m'the vestem Country, and certain 
ty' highly important to the'sftfetvof Cue 3 
Territories with the dffenc*r«fwhu b I 
hjiye been entrusted.. On the I6lh the 
mounted troops moved from' Pioria for 
the settlements, pursuing; generally a 
south course until they arrived at Camp 
Kussctl on the 2.1 »t inst. wTicn the vnount- 
.pd militia were discharged. The India- 
naKangcrs onthc marcii were sentacross j 
from the old Isackapoo towns to Vin-

Kentucky, who. withi;a hcrcasm ar.fl bra 
very r.cldom fcovmlled and never exceed 

f Proctor's intrench. t-ode up
ed army nciir '.Moravian towns, who in 
that gallant exploit deliberately shot the,, 

chief TecumSch with his pis

Copies of   the folio w i i i g lol ter» J i« vfi 
olitely  communicated to us for

*was/r.inrr,hed

rendezvous'; ths 3d, commanded by|co-

tol,and received five wounds ; this gen 
tium ai.. who has twice volunteered and 
appeared in tlic tented liejd, destines 
particular mention and the \varmcstrefi- 
coiniums of a rjratijful country. It will! 
be remembered by thoso who have read' 
the debates in Congress that in.answer 
to r. speech of Col. Johnson accusing the 
British with having, previous to the de 
claration of war, instigated the Indians 
to the murder of our defenceless frontier 
inlinbit^nty, the puissant Mr. Randolph 
denied the charge and pledged hiraseli 
that he would march wiih Col. J. against 
them whenever they should invade'the 
American territories. Thi-s was ih lh« 
sumnifcr of^lisrS: soon after Col. John 
son dfjljtfarch, and-'fought the Indians ; 
and"hc did not' fail °r» t'le succeeding 

j sess'.oiito remind Randolph of Ms pledge,
fence ofthe frontier, ftfis with pleasure j And after the close of the extra session

he returned to l:5s State, and 
were in a moment 800 or

knowtntfa rigYrtt, ami they kavc protcd pjpttcation, by an onic.cr of Gen. Etarri- 
that they have the spirit lo assert them.. son's, stuff, who has the originals in his

COTTON MANUFACTURES AT
BALTIMORE.

There are now running, in Baltimore, 
or rather in the city ami its yidinity", about

5pir.d!cs ; or. 2000 more go in-.
to'operaiioii before ,thc first of lanuary 
next) ar.d from the works ttlrcatl-ii in great 

regress^ ^here will^, be about 20,000 in 
he wholfci'ty t'.ie cnd.^f the ensuing 

vtf gid not make a

cennes under the c&ninttind of Captain 
And re.

The safety to the* frontier which vas 
anticipated from this movement has been 
fully realised, and ths same enemy that 
 kept our exposed settlements under con 
tinual ̂ apprehensions of danger .was com 
pelled^ to fly before a force in their 

dislodge any'par-i own country less than thnt assigned by 
apori our borders. Ulie'government for the immediate.de-

I acknowledge the energetic and ir.Ulli-, last summer h< 
sent execution of mv orders by those i appeared *sitgent ...  ..... ... ..._, ......... ... _ ....
officers le whom 1 confided the command \ 10UO miles liihtaiice, lighting, conquer-

lonel Stephenson, was marched on the [of detachments, and laudable conduct of j ing and driving the allied British and A- 
«asUflbte ofthe riv< r, crossing the Illinois,' the officers uiul.mon gcncrr.lly during the jmerican savages Jroni tl.eir strong holds 
a few miles above its mouth3 ; a detach-! campaign, but more ptrtiduhu-ly on those'.in Upper Canada. We hope this ve-

uadcr the i occasions (not uni'rcfiuent) when it was'terans covered with scars, may again ap-
son, of tin-' honed and believed !>v all that the enemy pear in Congress, to put to blnsh those 
1 " i. '. . . . . - . ... i-.._.._ ...i.. i .- - -I _ j _ i -i. . i i .

ment of about 200 regulars, 
command of licnt. col. Nicholson 
1st !'c.^t. U. S. infantry, at the -cam* time 
ascended the Illinois in armed beats.'

It was scon ascertained, upon the ar- 
ival of ihosc several d?la~hnicnts*4<.nv

points a iiulc beyond
th<! enemy had descended the Illinois
invade the frontier. A skirmish

had determined to give us battle. 
I um, i.=r,

"With liigh consideration;   
Your h'jmlilc servant,

BENJAMIN HOWARD. 
The hon. JOIIM ARMSTRONG.

men who have-reviled and abused him-  
we hope he mr.y appear, Id silence by his 
eloquence the abuses which--have' beer 
hrsped on the people of Kentucky by 
Hviiish advocates there, ta the same Ken 
tuckianfc have^ilenccd the war-whoop o

P. S. I have delayed the transmission 'the ferocious British ravages who hav 
a... . •• ..-,-, . ..... .1 r u.   ,...    -'  - them. \Vithwhatfacc

vade the frontier. A skirmish took ,T. S. I have uelayeu tne transmission mo i^.ocious uri 
ixco between some of col. Stephcnson's of^hJs. ccminunicnticn tir.til I heard of ,becn opposed to l 
itumanding and a party of Indian* ; the/jCaprTAndnc, who was sent across direct j can ti it- //«»i«o»*, 
tt?r were driven. 'From appearances i from the Kick<!j»oo Town* to Vinccn-^.nd H'ebttcn, si: 

th<< rnntft of Hm first i«f o-ir« - nt* Kfime i p.ci he has reported to meTiis si->-% arri- brave ir.tn and 1

comma
Jatt?r were driven. ' From 
in the route of .the fir 
parties had crossed to 
the Mississippi, upon tlfe approach of 

,.^h,c troop. 1 have no doubt of the "Indinr.s 
having returned to tlu.ir crjioes in the Il 
linois, when they found lieut. col. Nichoi-

rst fegir;y_n^»Eonie ; RCI he has reported to meTais s*>.% ar 
to the wcR *ide ofjval. - II. K.

&hi/i/ieri.'>>, 
land up and accuse

»7

hrecd.  '. *...,, . ; '  ,,,  
These works on the average, will re> 

qwYe 35.000 Ibs. of cotton fier day, to 
ieep them going; and reckoning 300 
lays in the year, will consume, /icr an- 

ninn, 1,050^000 Ibs. of cottdn, rather 
more than one eigf>tfi,of the tvholc exfiort 
of .the article from the United States in 
he vcar ISO'S; when trade, in general, 

wan nearly at its height ; though the cul- 
ivation of that commodity has 'greatly 

increased since then. ' .
This cotton will make about one mil 

lion Ibs. of yarn, -which sells for an ave 
rage price of 70 cents equal to 0^00,000 
fier annum for the cotton, in its first slate 
of improvement.

But this yarn will he wove into three 
millions of yards of cloth, worth on the a^,- 
veragc 45 cts. per. yard, making the fi 
nal value of 1, '62.000 dollars /<i-r

possession.
FROM Or.K. PROCTOn TO

SIR,
The fortune of war having placed 

the private property, of the officers and 
Several families of the right division cf 
the British army in Upper Canada, in. * 
your power; as also letters, p?.pers and '  i- 
vouchers of the greatest consequence to ' 
individuals, without-being; of any to the 
Cf.usc of the captors; I do myself the 
honor of applying to you in their behalf, 
hoping that agreeably to the custom of 
war, you will avail yourself of this favo 
rable opportunity to alleviate private ft cl 
ing*, by causing the said property ai:d

So much for the " devoted city." Be- 
sides the Union. Manufacturing company 
will commence the third mill, us soon as 
the building of the tccond is clone and 
begin to count up the fourth. They 
have seats for xixteen mills in the space 
of a few hundred yards, to be, turned by

documents to be restored. I must 
intreut, that every consideration in your 
power be shewn fur private families, not 
ofthe army. I trust that with the snme 

yon n-jll permit the bearer lu.i' of 
to ascertain the f-.tc of individu&lsj anil' 
that you \viil facilitate tiie retreat of any 
familiar; that may unfortunately l.avo 
beet; iiiu-rrupted in the attcn.pt.

I have the honor to be, £tc. 
(Signed) KENRY FROCTOH.

ATaj. G^tn. in If. Ji. Ai'.t. f>er:-/cr. 
Mnj. Gfii. Harrison, or othccr com 

manding the army in the service 
of the U. S. at Moravian To-,vns.

"i 

(. 
J

tha
-.*. irvi- brave ir.tn and his valiant brethren in 

inriiis with- cowardice-   with mercenary 
jn-otives in coimnsncing and pursuing: 

H V/AR. 'this second contest lor American inde- 
! pciuirnr.c ]• — With what face can these

The following concise view of tliM wr.r, p'-iny wi:i;isters, TT!IC would tamely sub-
n rapidly usccnriing the river, and fled ; was made in conversation a few even- -n-.ifand crouch under every indignity and 
fort him without injuring a single citi- i in R s ago in a public office, by a man c.-l jnjury rather than nobly contend for our

the I'ataftsco. Other works by other 
companies arc contemplated.   

We have also niany valuable manu 
factories in the neighborhood, the proper
ly of which is in citizens of Baltimore, 
well as several in the city.

time only notice a machine
BIRD's EYE VIEW

ton
befor
zen.

injuring a'single . 
Believing that the frontier would

safe for the moment, I marched th'a
an ['intelligent arid comprehensive mind : "rigl.ts, reproach Col. Johnson for preci-

It hks 'been frcoutr.tly observed that P'V^'S, 1.150 r'^ion *?*  a ^v.ar in which
neiliicr nmise.it or his constituents v.-cre

.to participate, but which v.'usto be borne 

.exclusively by the eastern statesprepared.... __ ..._...-_. ... .... ..._. ......-, .-  «  .. -^... „ _
have professed themselves friendly, but j from the nature of our government it is ' We rcilcrate a imh that he may so re- 
many of whom I belwve have token part i morally irr.post.iH« ; it'will never bo the . cover lr" m ''' s wou»« a* to again ap- 

 " ' ' case iiiilus cuuntrj- previous to war he-   P«r ca U«e floor oi Congress  that liein the ww against us, while others were 
«ndecidcd.

At thia time,-Mr. Bpilvain, 'L'.ditn a-
cicctared. A declaration cfwar will : 

always produce a corrcsponJcnding dis-

t Ly the rcbUit of tiie present war.

" Strip up hio sleeves and show those
scars , ' ' 

" He for his coui.try has received"  
nnd t>.at those scars, " dumb mouths,'

gent, was in the neighborhood, sent by I position to provide- for it. Tvis. is the
gov. Clarke to conduct them lo the ?,!i:;-j principle of our government, raid vciifi-
Bouri, where they hud a-jrced to winter.
However unsettled their neutrality night
have been before, the'-display of troops i:i
their vicinity BOOH confirmed ^it; they raised, ar.;! the credit of the government! all tnethunders of cloquencal:
iaiinsdiateiy dcsc'iDcled the MistiSss'ijjpi has ris^n und«»r tiie pressure of war,] to fulled to enforce,

Sicux, from, wlwiicc-and in opposition to a combination of 
.up the Missouri iror.i prejudice, and a vast opposing inlsr- 

Christy'a creek. The ar:ny\vas march-i <.&t. On the oc?an we have been MIC- 
ed across the country towards Pioria, and i ccsslul bev^id all caVciilation.  With 
on the evening ofthe 98fh arrived wit'.iin , 130 enemy's ships on our coast, we have

Munitions of war have been provided,'ir^y speak lo the underetah.dihgt of the 
ioaim have been filled, armies have been j oppo»itiuii» conviction and -confusion tha 
raised, r.r.;! tl.c credit of the government i all tnetiiundcrs of cloquencahave hither

to the Portage de 
thev were- s«?iit

a few miles of the Old 
higuTXhrec.mcn were

That! sustained l'iitiiuleiniury,^xr,iptthc phin-

FROM TME SiTIONAL INTKLLIOIKCER

TIIE SECRET SESSION. 
We have setn an intiination in th

Fcdt-ral Rcpublicp.n \iewspnpcr, and hac

FKOW GF.N. HARRISON TO

2-lead (Quarters, Fort Gt<-i'ffc, 
3d J\"ov. IS 13.

Licrt. Lc Breton, an officer in your 
service, arrived at Detroit on tlic 15th 
ult. bearing a -flag and a letter to me
from flcn. Proctor, rc(iuestiiig humane 
treatment, for the prisoners in my pos 
session vv.d the restoration of private pro 
perty and papers. This letter was dircc- 

II ,. i tci^ to me at tiie Moravian Towns ; : and 
We shall at | as lh(J subjectr.-as not of U'-e importance 

at JiUi.- j to autho,.j ze t ;, c T i«..f=  .',   . ..: _

I do nos say

  , . . , 110 amnorize inc_Xxic»iten?ni s^-prttMuiiET 
that c«r. (p case to obscrvt, me to Kctroi t,l^;hhTn«rirat7urprizLd 

y »!// cut, but r«M) t»rh-c\ M h ; s doh) sc _ It djd not ap pcar\o lllft 
ils in one r,un,,tc, more P^-, o perniit ,,; t w **m • , h
TV llpvrtr.fr»r'p lill'niclwfl l r * . l -

hundrfd nails 
ect. thaivany 

From the facts that have, come to rny
knowledge (and ti -.ugh I am very curi 
ous about huch things, I hm .convinced 
that I am not fully informed) I venture to 
say, that the domestic tnotiufacturies- of 
cotton, wool, cojifitr, bran, nuilt, and 

(ONLY six ARTICLES) appearing to 
Baltimore, -.vill give an ultimate value of 
more than /wo milliuns ofdollare for the 
year 1815, without taking into calculati 
on any ctnert^han those works now in 0- 
pcration or actually finishing »r erecting ; 
wresting that mighty sum immediately 
from the enemies ofthe United States. 
And much .is., done in a tndll way in 
making many other goods that 3 years a- 
go \vere received from Great Britain, to 
the amount of perhaps g 150,000 a year. 

Verily, verily, these things will pro 
voke a " home in/iuencf," and hasten 
the political millcnium v/licn we shall re 
gard all r.ations as encmieh or as friends', 
us they may behave themselves to us/ 

way, and as I was uyjon the point of setting 
out for this frontier by water', I conceived 
that mode of conveyance would be full as 
agreeable to him, and would enable l.im 
to nieot Gen. Proctor as expeditious!/ 
as by the land route. I regret that the 
jadness of the weather and trthcr causes 
which he will explain, have detained 
him until tliis time. ' "  

Understanding thr.t you ar,e the senior 
officer, I hr.vc determined to address ruy 
answer to you. With respect to the sub 
ject of Gen. Proctor's letter, those which 
I have the honor to enclose you from the 
British oflicers, trho were laken on th» 
Sth ult. to their friends, and the repoft cf 
Mr. Le Breton, will satisfy you that no 
indulgence, which humanity could claim. 
in their favor, or the usages of wjr sanc- 
lioniiiasbcenwithheld. The dispositiiin 
yf tlic property taken on the field of act'on. 
'or near it, vas left to the commanding ^.i- 
cer at Dctrtiit. The instructions given t» 
that gentleman and the well knov/n KP-

 cc.mcn were sent to discover Uicr eficme hams of bacon, a i>w chick-jit travelled no tur'.her, we s'io\:lc! ahsureti- 
whethcrlhc COKiinandof Licut. Col. Mi-1 ens, and seme furniture destroyed at j ly Lave tlioui.'ht it not worth notice, tha'. 
ciioisou. liad arrived, and bearing a iett«;r j fiamfiton. We huvc captured 7CO sr.il of j ilif, representation of the contislcntivii 
to that officer,, stating my p<>t,iuon, and tacir mrrchaiitracivthrvd of their best j proceedings ot the House of RcpreBcnta-
cillineibr such information in regftrd to frigates, and se'veral sioopa of war; and; lives, as publislicd by us was incorrect. - .« '? 'i .«  , . » . . * * i----*~ _i. .... *  . ».>. i   - . ^Uuringcrfeiiny as lie might p
the niglit he descended the Ilthiois lo my 
encaniptnent, and jvportcrt to me,; that 
the ddy bsforc, an a^ir.ck vas mi-*c upon 
Jiis'Command at Pioria,'i where iia i.ad

we have lost but ondfiij^ate. At CVani/ j We aver the contrary ; and t'.at, as far
Itland we r«-sisted, with 600 militia, the |ns it went, the Journal was entirely cor- 
eu.emy's force of,SOOO regulars, raid com- 1 r«ct. We did not entire;}' copy all the 
pollud them to retreat in disgrace. Or j iri7V !ous motions, that were made; but

FKOM THE AURORA.

7Jr(f, we have capturtd a whole j we ai-« assured we^ecplcd o.uite. enough..
commenced b'uildhig a fort agreeably to | fleet, in a manner glorious and hononiVilc j»f thrm^to disgust nil reasonable men. 

 jny orders i hov/cvcr tbc .enemy Jvcie jto lie nation. On the land we ln>vc bccnj In all other free ccBntrics, ll>.c oppor.i-
«oon dispersed by a -'well directed dis-; successful beyond all hiiinun exper.trai- , tion iii ti.e icgiskitive .body tries its 
^charge b^mUsquetry, with the aid of u 6 Una;. we have .taken ¥>» £, Ft. tteorffe.\*tmf;ik, in relation to the principle of ' '

J\fr. Wilson   I send you the New 
York Evening l-'ost of Ti'.ui'sday, in srdct 

; i that you may, if you thin!; proper, copy 
from it the cwnlcsbion oi"l£ritish party, 
through their mouth p:cce,Coknyin, that 
the o/ifiotiiion of the federalists originates

from 3 unfiujshocl, uleck-li6ui.es. | and captured all PBOCTOIT'S arrny, axidlany measure submitted for
JA. wa§ evWent.tliat the assuilants suft'cr- 
cd'in tl.t^attack'; but to \yhat extent 

. juould not b£ ascertained. Kone of OUR 
were killed, and o::ly one vounde:!. 1

ecson.

bqr, at MJgi; at M Cra

t Pioria ; ard as scon, as provisions 
ffe'e drawn, were nmrchid up-the Il 

linois to .tie.., villages at the head of the 
~ the direction in which

separated the.Ir.:!i-'ns iron; their s?vagc j I\viling in clcairoying any principle of a 
allies for ever. Vv'e Lave rcsiste* tne. c-rmcasui-e, its advocates *re permitted to 
iicia'y in every att.iok": at t-ackttt'r: ! rar-\ amend it and make If .is perfect as they 
A._ .. *,...  i<f.,-~.. ..i < .-,,...'..../... *< f". i can _ Such is the course, which reason

and urbanity alike prescribe. "
What, on viie other band, is the charac 

ter of the proceeding in the House on 
tr.c late I^nihtirgo bill, ami indeed on e-

On the 29th tho n.ounted troopsarriv- jsrv I»!unri, and.every place where tluy --•*•-- n------ ---1 ----- -- - -:.:-..- |-,av c atteiripted inviibioiv .
'Jt'sditn lias lowered-its tone the cre 

dit of t'.ie n-uion statids hig'.i' uur active
Lake,' yhich jWas; the direction in which j resources (<M- offensive am', defentive war ! very measure of moment which has for J jo W i n£r 
the enemy ^ppt^rfd tc> luvve^ctiyed U'uin (arc fully devi-luped, and better Utider-.srvcral years past b.crn before that tody ?i t jic ^ 
Horia. Uppn *«£ ,'^rrival p.t these vil-| stood.1 In fact, we art* in a better siitua-1 What _tio they present but as scries of' , QT   t> 
latres,"! found thenj'.ccaortcd.- l-'iom the I tion t'nn the most sanguine mind of the attempts to weaken the force of the act I, ,,,-I M,

  , « ,. ' , ^;_ :•_•_..?...?.... _-»[ . Til . :. , i I . * - - - l IllllTllJlt

in an extreme desire to /losnfi.i t-hf /rej; >- 
crtofthe. government p.nd that the re 
turn of peace, if it has not this cfiect, 
" would be the hi-rtvitst t-f curves."——— 
Very'many of the democrats have had 
the charity'to believe the opposition of 
the federalists generally, to be produ 
ced by honeft motives, and Ihat thty had 
the food of the country really at heart  
the federalists have also had the same o- 
pinion of their leaders. Perhaps the jbl- 

1 1 lowing exact copy of the confession of

In additicral to these more weighty con-1 ^ ^^ chz>rac^ w}n inaure-lo 
sidcrations, v.-c cxu,tinc ly make the re- lhe diii,lwU!> lhc ,,Uro8t usticc and , 1I)C . 
mark, that every person engaged m ^ - n ^ dedsions<   maki thu 
hvsemar.ufaciunes.srai.Kly admr.p; to statc'mcnt| t wi3 ,, it how, v-er to be cils- 

lus wealu. J\,/«  JlcgHicr. ^.^ untl .;rstoO(1> U)Ut roy conduct vi- h

regard to the prisoners and property ta- 
!:'e;i. has been dictated solely by motives 
of humanity, and not by a belief that it 
could be claimed Upon the score «f reci 
procity of treutmcht, toward* the An:c- 
rican prironcrs, v;ho have fallen into lh« 
l-..ai':ds of ticn. Proctor. The unhappy 
description of persons who have

exaniinaiion by- reconjioiti cing parties, I 
had no doubt of theTthcliav.s ha-,ing as 
cended the Illinois in ctiRpes, which is so 
fituatcd, from swamps on both banks, 
that it is iinpoo'jiblc to pursue them by 
land. Tiie vilir.ges \verc;%lcstruyed, and 
some properly of inconsiderable aitiount

.<take.il-
The army then returned to Pioria, anB 

Remained until the garrison WAS pui in a
,. state cf .defence. Shortly after- my  *< - 
turn, I sent a dctachincnt hi <Vvo arm«6 
boats, under the ccmniSintl of 1$uj- Chris

Government -could hav^espftcicd wheaUfut'to be passe 
thcvr8 ,- W as- hrst decked. We havcE, to relai its "

ty, in pursuit of tli* enemy*!><This de 
tachment ascended the Illinois above tile 
niouih of the Vermiilion to^rihc rapid

within 70 miles go; but it
  was impossible to come ujrvvith the In- 
dir.ns, notwithstawc\it)g ^'-great, efforts 
of the commanding ofticcr and his com 
mand. Soon after tint 4(Ppa^mrer of Ma 
jor-Christy, Mak)r siB«p6r.c was «ent vriffa 
about JQO men in the drrection of Hock 
1-iver, to examine whether there were a 
ny parties in thiat qjitorter. He prnetra- 

norihwardly from Pioria, 
within 45 miles of Rock 

that" there were sevc- 
_iineii?!*on-thc Mvtjuine which 
to have beeti dtiSer.ted uhoutthe 

tiie army arrived at 
The mounted tfpopa remained
 Via from the ,8vfUhtil the letb/of Oc-

, . % t I ...... v .'  'during- which time
engaged, togethfer \vith th« Unitotl

ull and am.p!<! reason t^besatislind-iviith 
progress of, the. war, and the best 

and expectations cf a final result,' 
;!urious a:id e to the nation. 

Boston Patriot,

THE NE'WTfiAMl'SHIRO PATKIOT.

When war was first declared, it vr\\\ 
lie recollected that the-delegation of Con 
gress from the wester}! states, V.-ho to a 
man vterc in favor of a war with Britain, 
were much flouted by the federal party 

-they were represented as 
great boasters, ready to wage « mighty 
war of words, bttt who wished others to 
fight thtf battles they were Vcpresented 
as not only ignorant of the art of war, but 
the veriest cowards. '•—-As Kentucky 
'* backwoodsmen" linvc \vith the federal 
ists been more a subject for reproach 
Than those of any other Stnte, we will 
take as a sample the Kentucky delegati 
on, more than one half of whom* cither 
a£-officers., or private soldiess, havp vo» 
lutiteert;d and marched to the scene of 
v/a'r j/ftmong these we raenliwn, John.wn, 
OHrJt&tt* i)fj]Jia and ^WAVfl,each of whom, 
voted.for the'war* and was ready, when 
his country caHcd, Ho march to its d?- 
fenrct.. Stefi/terijp'rmtty V'Jis a volunteer 
sid to Gen. W.ilk!n5»nviipd h»- ! ~- -•    
rd - --  -.

Icss'efte'clyai ?
prised that tiie
nnked
on the Journal.
E
honest uii 1.'

marshal of the federal, or tory 
1 blue Hffht"~) editors   who is the.] 

to bridge its pena-i Illimj3le ?r£a" f ̂hc wooden-hcaclcd and
provisions,^ m ike it! Wo^en ' lc^ 1,F°hU,C,1 
« ....... ,',...._r_.._ .... .and is anative lumaelt

? We are not therefore aur-' J^" ̂ tluc-, 
,e party are mortified at the, f( , isfon wi ,, at 1( 
ent oi lacts which aunears I _.-._ir'i.  -_- .of facts 

Ac to the
appears 

of r.n

•la<si>3<—^perhaps ^his.cpn 
length convince those ctta-

rit-aJile men among ourselves and those 
.unwuv^BioHic policy oi Rn !/;|;ac, Jovi /M.a . nmong.. our- wpB.
o law, we Mlrou: there nugtt.be, ncnts_that t) ̂  opposition of th« fede-
,«^nrn. oi OpinlOU. A* toihc | rn ,; stq 1, nR- aKMv .l,L«,KT, Se ahd gCWllid-

.'power,' they

A*
expediency of making Umt 1»w efficient,! ^    wireiiyw .,.   , u , ry 
when passecVlhei-c could surely be none.", cndcifourW, to destroy our republi- 
Who does not feel for the character ofj can institytions bv force', sw.now they are 
t.ie i4auonal LcKwl«ture, when ho finds Liuleavorirtg to effect die same object by 
a proposition made in U, and sanctioned) s)su,dcrh)c the Eoverriment, and'.aidinK 
by torty or frity votes, too, that a taw about 
to be passed tballjtot violate the conati- 
tutionul..righ<« of the citizen 1 Who be 
fore heafd of bolstering up the constitu 
tion by legal previsions ? Such puerility 
is unworthy the Legislature of a free 
peopi$« it at unworthy of men of sense 
or character. We are not at nil surpri 
zed, therefore, aa we said before, at the 
party being ashamed of it, or at their at 
tempt to boJstar up the votes ; by their 
speeches, a labor they have already un 
dertaken. Our readers, we ha>r e r.o 
doubt, will readily perceive that the duly 
ofthe friends of lhe embargo measure, 
in 'the hoiisCj was to act, not to speak ; 
whilwt the obvious policy of those, who 
wished to frustrate its object ty dc 
was to speak, not to act. Of course ..... 
debate which took place was principajlji 
in opposition lo (jhe measure. 1^ But lei

slajidcriug the goverriment, and.......  
the cnemy-~t!iat the objcc't of the fedeiv 
al leaders is not/Ym-r, except that |icn.ce
 will bring--a gi^ater calamity on the 
country than tho most disastrous Var 
cwuld possioly do in th,«$ ascendancy^ " 
men, who approve and promulga)jf 
sentiments as die following * ;,

" Whut-tiould be the. value of a fleacej 
if n\ifa*ttcnded with a chiftigc oftAVee ru 
lers \vho are driving'this country htud- 
lorig to ruin ? A firacf f if'sucff be its rf* 
/ec.'A, rvould be the heaviest''of cvfcitcs ; 
there is no event that could happen, no
 possible condition of things that can be. 
irtVagiMftd, which ou^ht not to bo dcplorv 
ed, dreaded and avoided, as the'g ' ' 
cl. calamidcs, of, Ufa tendency is to ^ _ 
tuate po\vei' in the profiigstc handi'- that.

pcd irom tj^ tomahawk of..th£ 
in the employment of the Uritish 
Hient, who foitpht under the immediate' 
orders c-f that cfiicer, have suffered All 
the indignities and deprivations, whicir 
humrn nature in capiblc-oi'supporting.-   
There is nc sir.glc instance that I have 
heard of in which th* property of the of 
ficers has, Itecn respeclcd. liut I am f;.r 
from oelicving tliat the conduct of (ienr- . 
ral Pr*ctor has bcon thought an exam 
ple Worthy of ir.iittilion by the grester pnrt 
of the British officers;'and in the cha 
racter pffien. Vincent, I have a pk-<lj>-e 
ths.t he will irtiite his exertions with mine 
to soften as much tis possible the fate of 
those, whom the fortune of waj may re- 
ciprocally place in our power. 

. But, sir, there in another subject upon 
which I vish an explicit declaration.   
Will the .Indians, who stiil adhere to the 
ciiusc of his Rrilannic majesty, be. suftcr- 
edto continue that horrible species of war 
fare, which they have heretofore practised 
against 0111= troops, and tho.se still more 
horrible- depreciations upon the peaceable 
inhabitants of our frontiers ? I hare Eufii- 
cient evidence to show that even the lat 
ter have not always been perpetrated by 
small parties of vagrant Indians, acting 
at ntlititr.ncc from the Uritish army.'  • 
Some of the most atrocious instances IIRVS 
occurred under the cjes of the British 
commander, and the Head of the Indian 
..department. I shall pass by the trage 
dy of the River Raisin, and that equally 
wclJN known which \vasactcd on the Mi 
ami: River, after the defeat of Colonel 
DHcI'n:yi"and select three other instan 
ces oj,' savage, barbarity committed

sixteen -yews have governed tfiistunr 
IBV country." :     . Itveninx Po'st'.-.^faa ,,py counrV.

tli6;aiibpicea of gen. Proctor: ID the be- 
giuhing of Jiiifc,a small party of Indians, 
conducted by ttiV'Oittowa chief, who I be- 
licvo, is nbyt with tn^ 'British army u»- 
der your cominund, left IWalpn in bark
C|nbes, in^whiclithey coMtcd'1wker Ji 
Wthe mT)utluof Portage Hivcr; the c*-v,' 
noes wcr« taken across' tuc Portage t««" 
the Sani!usl;y bay,^vor ^yhich the par 

Uipoccc^d to the niouth cf Cold Creek, 
Pwam'thcnce^brf land, to the i "t! !

'.Li.*'-! 1_.^''.'_t^_- 1.L-   - ,...



\*\\'<:"
: Conslstihgojfpne man Khcl tflrelvfr 
.nd children. Aftgr" takfng the 

prisoner* some- distance, one of the, wo-
-Wo» W'M di.scoWred to be uiinblc'W keep 
vitij thoni, irt cousaqucnce of her ^dvaa- 
ced «jtato of pregnancy. She \ntj imme-

-tliate.y tomahawked, stiippccl naked, 
jwonib ripped open, and the child ta

'«* v  

taken
"tittt. T'-ree or four of the children ij:ere 
BUcceasivel)>putcl>ercd,as t.Uey discpvercd 
their inability to keep up with the party 
Upon the arrival of tl?<s Indiat\»" artVUl- 
den,' two. or three of thp prisoners were 
ranaomed by col. Etlibtt, and (he others 
by the citizens of DctVoit, where t«.ey re 
mained, until they were taken off by iheir 
friends upon the recovery of tlit.t place 
by our army* .,! have been informed 
that the savage chief received from col. 
IU!iott, a rejiftyiand for his cruelty.

(.)« the ?9L'hor 30th of the same month, 
» hir^e party of Indians, wore sent .from 
Maiden, on a war expedition to ..ower 
SanduSky. At a farm house near that 
place, they murdered the whole family, 
consisting of a man, his wife, son and 
daughter.

Din Lp; the In't attack upon FortMcigf 
by (icii. I'rocto; 1, a party lieaucd Ijy a 
S-Micca, arid'inlimate friend <)f Tecum- 
s^h's, was sent to cnf'i::avotir to drtuch

"Though jroufntts't be sbriiMe tjieii arc 
several points in yovlr letter, respecting 
whi<$j>,fy is wholly beyond *iy .power to* 
afford ybu^he satisfaction of an « explicit 
declaration}',' yet be assuredj.sV, 'I shall 
never feel the.Btliailest degree o^hefcitu-- 
tveniu joining' you infcny pledge, that it 

Jiuxjous wit,l» ami eHdea-
vor to alleviate is rhuch as possible the 
tato-ipP4liaBe^\vhp may fall into riiy^owgi 
.by the chanccirpf way. - . ' '" ' 
' IJcne,ve me, Sir, I deprecate r.s strong 
ly as yourself the perpetration* oi acts of 
cruelty cottuiutted- under any pretext : 
and fihall lairient equally with yourself 
that any staler of things Should produce 
them. No efforts of mine will be ever 
wanting to diminish the cvil/j of a«tat<; of 
warfare, ;-.sl far as may be consistent With 
the duties which aro due to my king and 
country.

^^^^^ii^^iji^ilji^^l^'^^^^^^'*, ' ' ?-' . -"*>'  ' ''V' ' '' * ': \" ' "• '.,   . .-A* -..X/^"^ <J- M ^ *'-.--^?V-:'lt' '
r^^^^^HflWHHHBB^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^P^^BBMF ***.««i^L*v«,ii^'v..ftYft;4* *\w * *»* »»>« i»«i ' *» «vw«* i ' *  . "  ' *    *' ,. • ... A?L.I -i»*-» .iif ^ ' > .. i .- . . -:'-." ^fv* 1 .

.[JTHE STAfc,

:.SO&:V'ING, .IAK. 11,

 The hinls i). our'la.'t, cf ibc fall of West India 
product:jli Br.ViRiore.and llie rise of Amr.rl-ait, 
iiaveTjeeli-continued by later account:.,  Ahlioi- 
ing, us we do, all apecuhlinn on ari.icle'i ol' nfrtt- 
. . 'y, we-recommend Ihe purchaser to nn.ilaiii, «s 
roue!) as pus:idle; Ic.ivuij; llie «irj/iT.(*liO'iKi 
therc.be any) liia o>vn roml lo_liavt) willi one.
maxim, lUalhehHfc 11,4 li 
should he stall.

The Indians, when acting in conjunct!- (ine ef pres 
with the troops under my command iWlwwing J 

have been invariably exhorted to mercy, 
and have never been deaf to mv anxious

iVoni our interest the 
T3')cU: % na*a. lu their

of \Va- 
'wiiy -hither, they

were'liirned by the nioann^i iTj

.inurdv.rccl several mi.'v» avid one woilim;, 
viio v.-as workinij in ii<:r r.oriitifkl^

i have selected, Sir, the abo/c from a 
1 oii»; list of similar instances of barbni-i- 
ty, which the history of the; last fifteen 
i:icntl:s could r.iinish ; because they 
were perpetrated, if not in the view of 
the British commander, by parties who 
'came immediately from his caiiip and 
returned to it who even received their 
daily support from the king's stores, and
 who in fact, (PS the documents in my pos 
session will show) fronrpart of his army.

To retaliate then upon the subjects of. His Excellency- 
the lLii:g, would have been justifiable by' 
the laws-of war and Hhe usages of the 
most civilized nations. To cio so has 
been amply iu mv power. The tide of 
fortune has changed in our favor, and an 
an'extensive and flourishing province o- 
poiicd to our arms. Nor have the in-' 
eiruineals of vengeance been wanting.  
The savages who sued to us for mercy

*Tvould gladly have shewn their claims to 
it, by reacting upon Thames ihe bloody

, scenes of Sar.dtibky and Cold Creels. A 
single aijyn of approbation would have 
been sufficient to pour upon the subjects 
of the King their whole fury The fu 
ture conduct of the British officers will 
determine the correctness ef mine in 
"withholding it. If the savages should 
be again let loose uport our settlements, 
I. snail with justice be accused cf having 
saositiccd the interests and hor.or/>f my 
country, and the lives of our fellow citi 
zens to feelings oi false and mistaken hu- 
xnaaity. You are a soldier, Sir, and us I 
«iiicc'rely believe/posstss-all the.honora 
ble sentiments, which ought always to be 
found in.msu who follow the profession 
pf arm*. Use then, I pray you, your, au 
thority and hi^uence to slop thr.t dreadful 
«{ru,sio»> of innocent 'blood, which pro 
ceeds from thet-mployment of those sa 
vage monsters, whose aid (as must now 
he discovered) is so little to be depend 
ed upon, w'lich it is most wanted, and 
which can have so trilling an rfiect upon 
the issue of the war. The eiVtct' of their 
barbarities will not be confined to the 
present, generation. Ages yet to com?
 will feel the .deep rooted haired and cn« 
Tuity,' which they niust,produce 'between 
the two notions. '•'*"

I deprecate most sincerely the dread?, 
ful alternative, which will b* offered to 
me should tiiey be contir.vu d, nut I so 
lemnly declare, that if the Tiulians Ui*t 
Remain under the influence of t:-.t- British 
government arc suffered 1o coir.init any 
depredations upon the citizens .vUiiiuthe 
District -that is committed to my protec 
tion, I will, reHtoVc the~res?rictio;J.'s which 
liave hitherto been iinpo'st'd upon those
 who have offered their services to the U. 
States, and direct" thetn.to, carry, on the
 war in their own way, I have-never heard
 i single excuse for the employment ol 
the savages hy yoar government, unless 
vc cdtn credit the story of some British 
wiTiccr having darod to, assert that " ffj} 
vc employed the Kentuckians, you had a 
right to make use of-the Indians." ll, 
such injurious Benlimimts have really 
prevailed, to the prejudice of a brave 
veil-informed and virtuous people, it wil. 
be removed by the representations o 
your-officers-who were lately tetken upoi 
the .river Thames.. They will inform 
yduj sir, that so far from ofl'c'rjng any vio 
lence to jhc persons of their prisoners, 
tlitse savages would not permit a word 
to escape them which was'calculated to
 wound or insult their feelings, and this 
toowith the sufferings of their friends and 
relatives at the river Raisin and Miami 
fresh upon their recollection.

I have the honour to be, &c.'

« "e WM. HENRY HARRISON.
P.S. I pledge myself fcr the truth of 

the above fttutement in relation to t]ie 
, jnurders committed hy the Indians.

  W.H.IL

entreaties on
\ I shall not fail to transmit the original 
of your" letter to the lower province, for 
the consideration of his excellency the 
commander of the forces.

I feel particularly anxious to be made 
acquainted with your instructions,relative 
to the disposal of the gallant tnd truly 
iirifoi'lunute Capt. Barclay, whose wounds 
I iament to hear are such as to preclude 
till hope of his being ever again able to 
resume the honorable duties of his stati 
on. Under these circumstances I am in- 
diiycd to-rely on your liberality aiid gene 
rous interference, to obtain a release or 
parole that he may be allowed the indul-

cull on Hercules,"

OF PF.ACF..' <" 
From the mauy ucliifveim'iit.s in tile vigotonr 

prosecution ol a jiift ami nnnroiiiahi* wnrun i»ur 
nan, a"iin5t the Kingdom of Great Prit-iin unH 
her ttit'n/je allies, we have llie plenMiieihis mom- 

sriiliiig the readers of tin* Slar wilh (lie. 
M(!c from the i'lrviiiKiit, rm<\ nr.

T^»»»ECIl»TABit Of STATS TO

'•''.' ft 1 ' : , J)tJtarttneHt r>f Staff
January , , iai4. - 

MY LORD,
I hnv«..had<thc honor to receive] 

by a Flap; of Truce your Lordship';! letter 
ol1 the 4.1'n of K-JV. last, and a copy of u 
note which his llritannie Majesty's iun- 
bn^sado'' at the Coxirt ol'S^. Pctersburpjh 
prcbcnted to the Unssian (jovernmerilCm 
the 1st of Sept. preceding.

Jlv this communication it appears that 
his I'oyul Highness the"l'rince Recent 
hss rejected 'the mediation offered by his 
Imperial Majesty 10 promote Peace br- 
twenv the U. Sfj.tes at.d G. Britain, l;ut 
jr.-oposedto treat directly with th* Unit.* 
c/1 States at GoUenburg or London, and 
that he had requested the interposition of 
Uiu good offices of the Emperor in favor.

. - j .j --.r     o"r li^htat 4 
....... ,._.-t *'tliu Mterho6n, with a rint.Nl WV
wind, under.htrtlii-ee topsails, ami ha* ha.f a firt£ 

  '"- ^ There wnjL^otUing w hes^
wlicn

>' -*V.*,1 
"'-; -^'E

^

... ft >• • i <wi • UITITU nniiir LI» LIH
gence ol immediately proceeding to the ! tne answer of the httcr.

COinpanyin^; tkjcunn-ril.'i, a^ pi.t-puriitoi v to nti 
justnienl, (xvith \\bicli we were ]iiilitclvlnnii!il 
yesterday.) The sentiments of the Prr-Milmt 
to the vigorous prosecution nflbrwfev. pendinj; 
ncgoviatinn, both n- lo preparation and ai.-timi, 
Cnirbtil be received ty A»IKRIC,VN» as n further 
proof (weru it necessary) of the real worth of no 
great and good 1 a man Nothing '.-.«» th?n n de- 
terminritii^i on our part to ohlnin h\''« rni"i > ili?f. 
justice due to us as a free and ir«depC''H-.'nt Nnli 
on, can hrin^soaltandonded andprotlijsti; ,1 Mi 
itiilry a* tlial ol Kngland, eitlirr to^cjiair llie 
many mi! I ages commuted, or to rcsptc'.. the rights 
ofnculialk. <

Jt'n,;Mn£lon City, Jan.7. 
FROM BUn'AlN. 

To the 5en«te and H"n«e of Keprcsertatives of
ll.e U. Sine* in Congress assembled. 

I ti .*n-init for the information of Congress co 
pies of a letter from the British Sccfi-lai v of Stale 
f«r Forti-n Aft'air to the Secretary of S: i, with

lower province.
1 have the honor to he, fcc. 

(Signed) JOHN VINCENT,
Major General.

Major General Harrtstn,

We are authorised by Capt/Todd, of ttif 28<li 
rcginicnl, who \vns in Gen. H.initon'n t,la_(i at 
he liniccf tlmartiun onlIie-Tluineii.tuiitaCtil.hat 
he ;;T:cuiid bulletin rc'aliog to thnt ac'i.,n, pub- 
iilied IH our l.ut, is false in the fulioning pjiti- 

ciif.ir» : Greu. Manison's army t»bk none of the 
itLh '  agj;asc on the 4th of th* mouth, uor a- 

ny until the ilay of the action. 'l'!i« army w'aa 
not harrassrd an il-i ic-turn, by llie In.limj ; r.or 

an hostile Indian scrn after the nclion, al- 
gh the troops remained I\TO days upon the 

Jt is admift«l that the warrior under 
.he eye of Terunnch fought bravely; but the o- 
.hers fled ai sonn «i thiij disrovcrft that they

The for-

In oppreeUtin* the accepted proposal of the 
(rovernmcnt gf Grc.it Bi u.iiii fpr institntinf< nc«o- 
cintions for peace. Congress will not fail to fcccp 
in mind thnt vigorous preparations for canying 
on the war, can, in ro respect, impede the pro- 
j;iei!« lo n lavota!)t. result ; wh'.lst a relaxation of 
such preparations should the wishes of the Unit 
ed Stales far a specrfy restoration of thiSbless-ing.-* 
of prace be tli. appcinted, would nucetaaiily have 
liic most injiiiiuiis con't'<|uenccs,

JAMES MADISON.
January 6, 181V

DOCUMENTS.

LORD

Silt,

IH TO TUT. SECRETARY OT 
JTATT..

i <"^irp, Ai,r.4, 1813.

of such an i>.
Haviiit- laid yourLord.shlp'B communi 

cation bcforc\ the President, I am'in 
structed to state fer the inforinalipn of his 
Iloyal Highness tJiQ-l'riricc Regent, that

e President has seen with regret this 
new obstacle to the commencement of a 
nepociation for the accommodation ; of 
difl'eri-nc'cs between the U. States and G. 
Briton. As the Emperor of Russia was 
distinguished for his rectitude and im 
partiality, and was moreover crg:«gcd in 
a war, as an ally-of England, whert-by it 
was his interest to promote Peace be 
tween the U. States ami G. llritain, the 
President could not doubt that his Royal 
Kipjhr.esa the Prince Regent would uc- 
ccpt the mediation, which his Imperial 
Majesty had offered to them. It 
the confidence with which tlic high cha 
racter of the Emperor inspired the Ifr 
sident, that _induced him, disregarding, 
considerations) which ti more cautious 
policy might havr suggested, to accept' 
the overture with -pron-piliule, ami to 
send'nvnisters to St. Petersburg to take 
advantage of it. It would have been ve 
ry satisfactory to th« President, if his 
Royal Highness the Prince Regent had 
found it compatible with the views ofG. 
Britain to adopt a similar measure, as 
much delay might have been avoided, 
in accomplishing; an object, which, it is 
admitted, is of high importance to both 
nations.   .

The coivsc prnpoEcd as a.substitute 
for negbciiitions at St. Petersburg, under

BE •80Li>
on If

at the lelf il'.'ittitHif nj
near the f.'-hnprl—- ,
All the estate of th«« sni.l Rorrtrr. foi) a\.w« 

of six months on»| sumo above. eiJKbt doll»r«A 
ppnsijting nf lloi*e«." Caul* an-f Hog*, Iloiiffti 
iiold and Kiti-hon Ftirnitare, BenV, - - - ' 
&.c. Tlte sale to bcc.in at*IO o'clock.-'

#'.,

•«*'

.1
JAM us

,,«n.
»Ex'or.

]N(VriCE TO
The ['hy-ici»ns icsiiling within the t« 

Colleclii-n Dinliict of Marjilnncl, «<'rnp«ii«l o? 
Tiilboi, Caroline nnd-Quetn-Ann'* rotintiea, i\rn 
lu-retiy notified that they are ivqnircd to tjVa 
out Lirensr. nndcr the act paused et (he l»t »< »  
aion of Conpi es«, en'ttdrd. An act to lay duties on 
Licensed* RetaileYs of Winr<i, SpiiitiToui I,U 
qiiors arid K ij ci^n Merclnuiliso. The concot»« 
ert^re desired lu ^ake notice. t^

V WII.MAM CRAMnEr.s, \ 
-^ --".. Collector of the KevenoaV 

Second Md. Dis'trirl. J 
P. 5 AlliVo!«rs In farcig* merchan(j4sQ.ar«- 

to lake out license.

mrr order, published un'lur thr author'')' of the 
Biitish jjiiwrnmcrit, r»nl.iin«.'( » miareprrsont^ 
ion «r falnehood ir. almu^t cvprv line. Cxptain 

Tond avtrs, that the number <>f tcou.ps hroii^hl 
ty G^n. Harrison into action was 'infetior to 
« hat the fJeucial's oflicitt arcnnnt malces them. 
The eiroraroso fiom the runidity ul'lhe puiMiii!, 
liavii-.g mai tlicd SO m:V» in three days and a 

 nil",) nnH the impo^fiioiity of asc-TUiVinj; the 
numbers that were lefllf»m fi>li>jne anil «ii:kofis 
«t the f«rm-honi.8< upon lh« road. From llie 
(jecn-nents tvkvn from (lie enemy, il wxiM ap. 
>ear that ibeir force H aa at leas equn! to ours.

\l\M. Intel.

FROM BRITAIN.
Various rumor*, were in circulation during »hr 

whole, of yesterday, re»pee.t'uiv proixiMiione wiiif li 
are said to Have been niaiie ti> <Mir yove; IIIIIOM!. by 
he government of Giuat Britain, rclaling lo sn 

arcouimodatinB of <!iffereiu'e« between tlie two 
fOuntTicR. We have maHe enquiry into the 
fou»il»t.ion of thtf-e reqorls, in the liope of hrinji 
»l>le to present to the, public a cormct iirceunt ol 
li«rir. vVe r^»rel llinl it is not j et fully in our
o'ver. The fidlowin;; diets we iielieve may be 
elied on : (hat a ilag of truce has arrived from 

England, at Annapolis, with a despatch fr^m (lie
liii'ir.ii mir.iilei tolhebccietary ofsL.le, braiing 

cliilc eurly in November, «vhi«l< aU'.iou^h it con 
tains no distinct proposition, mav lit considered 
.is rather of a pacific chanu-ter. It is Maid il>at 
3'ili:<1i minister speaks in this despatch of a coin 
inunication to tlie KuiMan government, snd, 
tbroiii;hit, tvilh oin Envovs at St. I'ctemlrtirfjb,

'!-lliiig to n nc^oci Uioti lo lie i nUnui into lit- 
Hvcen the Uniud States and Giuat Uiilain fur 

but that no document cUlier from the 
garcrnnsvnt or our envoys, in tqjly 

thereto, hob been f-ji wardeil. Under sucli eir- 
cumsunces, i^ wBuld' scrm to l>c impossible for 
our government justly lo appicciate ilic ical ob 
jw. ur intentions *i the 'Uritioh ftuvcinnicnt.  
Their letter rclntini^ to despatches from our eh. 
voy ini^hl have been written on the prenuinplion 
thatthoie de»patcb«H had already iraclieii nin 
our Kovernmen^ \Veniniit therufoie await fur- 
'.her arrivals before we can foim any correct idea 
of llu!ir import. If, as we have rcn'snn to helicue, 
the Neptune, which took our Altniiteri. to St. 
.Petersburg)!, \vastolcavethe Baltic in tli« latter 

vchd of Oclobcr, with despatches for the United

I have the honor to *nr1o«e to you for ihe 
information ol the Hrcsidrnlof the. United Slates, 
a r<v..y of ;i note, which liis itriuunie majesty's 
Amhs->fiidi>r at lUc Couit of Si. Petersburg wai> 
directed t» \:\ d«cnt to the Russian j'.overumtnt, 
it «oon ni hi< royal highness (lie Prince Regent 
was informed tUul Plempolcnliaries had been no- 
minalpd en the part *f Ihe American govern 
ment for llie purpose rf ncf,»r.ialiiitj for peace 
with Creat (i'iuin under ti:C mediation of his 
Imperial mnji'sly.

H" Lordship having hr t'.ie Hst Comi ir from 
iho Imperial Head-Quatters, ;irqi Vmicfl me that 
the American Oommiusionerf now at Si. I'eters- 
l;iirgli have inlimitlcd. in reply to t!.:.? overture, 
thai I'IK-.V huve iiv> objection to a ne°»ciation at 
London, and n-cre n|ually dcsirp-is, as the Biil 
i^h povcinmenl had dcclari-d itself to be, th.it Uii^ 
business should not be mi.x.'d with Ihe afljirs of 
the continent of r'.itrnpe, but thiit their powers 
wrr- lip.iited to ncgociate under the mediation c,f 
Ku.ssia.

Undorlhe^e circumstances, and in order to a- 
vuid nn tinncccssai v ccntioiianre of thn cal.inii 
ties of war, the 1'. ir.cc Recent rotmnsnds me to 
tinnrruit, by a iLig ornr.cr, to llie. Ailif ric«ri 
port i-eaicsl the .  tat 
nole;'horr niPiiiioned

the auspices of the Emperor of Russia, 
could not, I must remark to your Lord 
ship, have been required for the purpose 
of keeping the U. States unconnected u- 
gainst Ci, Britain, with any afl'airs of the 
Continent. There v. as nothing in the 
proposed mediation tending to such a re 
sult. The terms oi the overture indicat 
ed the contrary. In olTering to bring 
the parties together, not as nn umpire, 
but as a common friend'to discuss and 
settle their differences and respective 
claims, in a manner snibfHttor to them

NOTICE.
E»«n«J Sberifl's, and all other persona n»v 

; lo pay into <>r reneive money from the E»8t« 
rui Shore TreaAurcr, will be pie-ned to take no- 
lice, ihnl no monies will' he received or paid by 
him, but at li'n orTicc, kept nt his bouse in Coro. 
line cminly; except in the Land-office, lb« bust- 
ne«a wl.e-cnf remains in the, hands and unocV. tln> 
direclitm of Richard llarwood, Esquire, at Ea»« 
tort.

Treas'r at Eastern Shore, JVM;

1 ' J
?UE 8HBSCWBER

lately removed to Castoit, and 
purl of the house formerly occupied by the Bank, 
mid wishes to take in to board, a few Bays au&
Girls.

F.

LIST <)F LETl^ERS
Remaining in Ike Pest Office, Cfietttr-Toten, 

J<tnuaty 1,1813.

.
of poveriitnent, tile official 
in 01 der Ihjt tlie pri.'.sn!cnt,

if he sl-ou!d Ict'l di^p»>ed lo cuter upon a direct 
H-'mtion lor (b« lei-tomlion of peace between 

ic two btaies, may ^ivcbis

-r> _ ,,M doubt pr uiie.eilaiiifyon ibis important 
Subject will soon-be removed. \lb;d. Jan. 1.

^.VT NEGRO STRALI.VG.
  1!W* M »n honorable-mode of 

ta an/^-itill continued by the Biiti*h sqiindron al 
the nojllhwiird. SUvei rr« "tolert fmui plantati 
ona near the shore, or decoyed on hoard by prc
-ents orpronijse.; uf f.eciimn, and, nolwitlistnnd 
ug, w'4flr'i*loff ll-iat.l'i|^/ii<ii: traife ha» bi-eii loii'; 
inct abolished ;Ly ihvfyvmmtt. and mtignniiiniom 

l)iilwarlf,'*1feiit to^tp \Veit lrhlii-»v and Ihen 
Id lnthesl\ve niM-lTO ! These ar« f»ct«, wrl 

by,,oe<'ithr cyMenc^. And wtio.h.) 
'h,uiiiai:ii\i, the mnifn^titUiity or tin 

conduct ? ".AsMiredlm I 1 ' s »/fa
../• r.. / .. i>^/F' ...i. J..i. ill . - . » -.

OBN.T/SCENT-TO QKN

Head Quartern, fiurlington

,
Lieut. Le Breton haylin _. 

Tour letter of the 3d inat. t have directed 
  c'ftpt. Mcrritt of the Provinjkipl dragoons, 
to proceed \yitli* flftg.to Fort George, as 
the bcarcc of this ackno\*leduement of'

.
The aocoutit given of tlie British pfR- 

ceft,wbonJthe f«rtun«,nf war has lately 
placed at tb« dUposat of the. U, S,intes> is

, a« cannbt fail ftffarAing very 
fo'Ving reflections t;()thi» A^mir.anjj, thcW

uitirr
,'iei- i7( tA/t*cap,flf .t»Ji:t

t . _ 
Halt, 'which tneexplwiUe 

equal 
olumbian:

, 
and /funijituii only^m equal

*»'- ^C

•:•••-, -1^Wlr» l-«'(wh»racti'- r i > r be hntl in .......
i«i»«ciifii with llie fcilcial po!itii|JRiis ( orknow
 dae of their designs, and was »t lti<* same lint
 Onrt>/)/if/, must yet be ackrr|Svlt"li;r(l to liav 
tian a shrewd knack, ofgiln;\irti; \_Ye have seen 
Jie notorious prifcfnmtitim, 
of f'cimvnt. And «o»v let us invert to. 
ci»iTe»povHl<NSCc with governor C'rauryof 
In a letter dated ill Burlington, Vt. Feb. H, 1809 
J-Jfk>-y say« : 4 ' f I bid. 

I; lea' n ibat the Governor «fth!> St.ite n nov
ing the towns in the northern .srf tiorV of it
makes no sccrnl of hH defei minaiinn, as 

.ndor in clit'if of the miliiia, to refuse ohetl 
ence to any; commaHcl .t'roiu HIP (icnrral 
mint, which ean tend to inif ni|,(.(he ,<iuod (in 
ilenlunding that- pruviiils btlwer.n tke ciiiznnn i 
Vermont and bin m»jrstv*s suhjefl* in Cunnd

" liriner intimated, that Vn e:\jifcof wnr, hfWfi 
I hi* influence to ptoee; \-o tli4t,ttm<;»fiiti-» 

and resist with , : , . , 
,nr attempt lo make it a ftrtf. 1 need 'tibt'irfi 
'{hut if tlieie rc5olgtioh» me cai.iinl info tfiti;

ttatt of f^rmant'mdji •mt.jfJ^i. Jk,.:-^'" '•'.

la making tliis comnmnication, T run a-=surt 
on that llie I>iili'b euveiiimenl is willing to en- 
r into discu-isiun wilh the governmi-nt of Ame- 
ca fur (lie ro'iicilixtory adjustment of ihr HillVr 
nces subsisting between the two »tale», with an 
arnc*t dt^ire on llii-ir part u> liiinj; t-bem lo a 
verable itsue, ofjon piincifili's ofpnt'ecrrecinro- 
itv not inconsi-tent wilh ihee.-i'anhshed maxitn 1; 
f (inlitic law, and with the maritime rights of ihe
ri'.nli emp'ne.
The AJmiittl rommandin;; the British sq'ii- 

i«n un tlie Anioiicnn hlaiion will beiliiected to 
Ivc the necessiiv prolrclion la miy person pro 
eeditij; lo I'.nroi'e.on llie psrlof lliegovernmcnl 
f ihe United Slates, in f-i'rthcrance nf Ihis over- 
nre; »r should the Anu!iic;,n povcinmvnt havp 
'era-ion to Cnrwrrd onlers lo their eommission
I St. I'elersbnr^h. to ^.ive (he 
iy carle) or otherwise, lo the trnnsmi-fiun of llie 
nmc. 

(Signed). CASTI.KRBAGH.

AiM'PF.n TO Anovr..]
"fanslulion ufandrftwn Li'rd (.:<tt/u;ari t lolht 

' Count <ie frr.ut/r'HJf, liiitrti
TOU.IT*, In Sept. 1813. 

Thr oh(l»rsij»ned »mbans»deii of his Britannic
nnjesly to Ih 

g to avail
F.niprnir of all ihe Russian, dtsir- 

f of llie fn«l tci-asion to renew
lie miojccl ifspecting Ameiica, whieU Vva» bru'i 
nto <',i..( ns.-iioti in n cnnfei enr.e *l tbt moment of 
lepaUuie fioln Keichrnh,ich,..hss ihe honor to 
iddiciu ibis note to 1m excellency the Count de 
^esselrode.  *'.' 

AHhcugh th^Princft Regent, for reasons which 
liavc bep.n already man>. known, has not found

selves, his Imperial Majesty shewed ti;e 
interest which he took in the welfare of 
both parties.

Wherever the U. States may treat, 
they w;H treat wilh the sincere dc-picc 
they hare repeatedly manifested, of ter 
minating the present contest with Great 
Britiiin on conditions of reciprocity con 
sistent with the rights of both parties, as 
sovereign and imiepcndent nations, and 
calculated not only to establish present 
harmony, but to provide, as fur as possi1^ 
ble, against future collisions which might 
interrupt it. '  

1'tt.ire ^iv'mn; an answer to the propor 
sit ion communicated by your Lordship, 
to trent with the United Spates independ 
ently of the Russian Mediation, it Would 
have been agreeable to the President lo 
have heard from the Plenipotentiaries ol 
the United States/ sent to fit. Peters 
burp;. The -oft'er of a mediation by one 
power, and the acceptance of it. by another, 
forms ?. relation between them, the'cleli- 
cacy of which cannot hut be felt. From 
the known character however of the.cm- 
pCVor, I'tid the bcnevolci't views with 
v.-hich his mediation was offered, the 

| president .cannot doubt that he will see 
with satisfaction a concurrence of the U- 
r.itcd- States in r.n alternative, which un 
der existing circumstances) affords tht 
best prospect ef obtaining speedily wha: 
was the object of his interposition. -I am 
accordingly instructed to make knovn to 
yourLo-.ilshipj for the information of his 
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, tha 
the President accedes to his proposition 
and will take the-measures depending ot 
him for.carryinjj it into cft'ect at Gotten 
bur?;) with as little delay ai possible ; 
J>eing presumed, ".that his majesty tht 
king of Sweden, aa. the friend of hot 
parties, will readily: acquiesce in th

n.
John Rowers 
Philip Hionk? 
J-iscph 1'rowtic, 2

Samuel Leek 
Fred. Hoyer 
William Uurchnell'C.
Mary Crwwcll 
Diviil Ciane 
John Constable 
W«j. Trios. Carvill 
Cieoi'S'. Coriiesyi 
Sdinuel Covingtou 
J«lm Cronrh 
John Collins

'iarah I>.jwson 
K.
rth, Eveift

lichard Frisby, 3
Farrier

 fannah Foreman 
C.
Grare

nies Gregory 
I? r

Samna) Griflith 

Hary Ann Ilartling 

lenjaniin .Tcrmen 

Keen*)

M.
John Mettcn . - 
James Mansfield 
Jacob Maslin

AT.
Kiel) an) Netrman 
Sirah Needles 
Alary Me well

O. 
Samuel Owen*

P.
Ann Page 
John Perkinf

R. 
Philip Resin

in n fiiiuatiun lo nceejit the mediation of 
ilia Imperial majesty for terminntinj; the discus. 
MUIIS with the Ui.-ted Stateii *f America, bis royal 

leMic-i, nev«rthclcsB, to give effect to 
the hmijlircnl wishes whieh bin Imperial majrrty 
ins ex«rc^'-rd of seeing Ihe wnr bet«t.-'i G. Bri 

tain nnd America eitou ternanal(d, to lli« mutual 
li'f.iciinn of the two g«vciBmcuts.
U'ith tlii.4 vie.iv, his i oynl lui'rmeig having learn 

ed Hint the RnvovA VlfMi|iot«>ii'ui v of (.tie United 
Slate* for iK^ociatins^a pence wilh Great Hrilain, 
nuclei- ihe medinlion ofliis lnipfrjal niDJeKlj, have 
arrived in lluasia, nulwilb>tiindin]>;.Unit M^fiiid* 
himself nuclei the iifccn;ity of not accenting the 
interposilioii of any fiirnclly power in the'^iesliim 
which forms the principal object in di.ipnte b«- 
t\VMp the two Htaten, he i»\icvcrllielc.'<8 mady to 
norftnatc I'lcnipotentiiiries Ms treat directly with 
thr American Hlcuipoleiiliiiii^a.

Ilisroy.il hi(i,liiiess. Incei'Oljr.'wlsupa that tlio 
uonfcrcnces of these PlonipoteiUiarles may result 
in re esatablinbiiiB, bttwccn the two nat'mns, the

 »«i'i£»and the reciprocal advan'.nM* ol pc»Ce. 
If, thj-ousb ihe (-ood officci of his Imperial nm 
ty^ thii proportion nhould ba accepted, iht
 in'i-u Recent would that tlicco:ifcrcr.ceushould 

he h*M nt London, on aero'int (if the facilities
U would give lo ^he rlwcussioti. 

Hut if ihin i-hoice iihoilld meet 'wilh ln»up«r»- 
bl* obsUcle.1, bis royn) hti^tinc'DB would consent 

an the place ncanu^ U»

Ischel Limh 
Thomas I.rnoX 
lames Lewis 

Jan. 11  t

.Samuel Here
Philip Reed . '" •/

S. '
Sheriff of Kent county 
Jofcaph Simmons 
William Spencer 
Jonathan Spencer 
Win. R Steward

T. • • 
IJkhella Thomas   
John Turner 
Richard S.Thomts 
Dr. Charles Tildctt

V.
Margsret Vickejr» 
Eliza Vickcn

IV. '
Clement Weedet 
Edward Weodle . 
'Pttomas William* 
John A. Woodland 
Edward Wriglit'

Y. ^ 
D'unna Young \ .

NO'IICE IS HEREBY GIVEN J
 70 41.L IHY CRUUITVRS, 

Tliat I intend making application to Kent 
coiiniy cuiiit, al March Termnext,for the beic- ^ 
fit of tl>« Ar.t tif A'ferably pavfed '«d November "*' 
session v?e;bl;en hundred and five,enliiled,  « A«» 
act for ihe relief of sundry insolvent dcblofi," 
aiul.lhe several supplemenU-thereto.

j»n.17-
JOHN

choice of a place for their pacific negoci 
ations, within his dominions, 
^(ft'hc President is duly sensible of th 
attention of His Royal Highness tji 
Prince Rtgenl, in giving the ordcrfc to 
the Admiral commanding the British 
squadron on this coast, which your Lord*- 
ship has communicated.

1 have the honor to hc> fee.
. ., JAMES.

  FROM TUB'

Brigadier General Floyd, 
written If Major General Hnckney' that he in
fust rccpvrriii); from his late Wapud, »nd CK|>e.cU 
Fhortly to be able bhortly U tak* communtloflltu 
army.

A letter frsm an oflktr of the United 
army nt camp fincknev, to ft grntlenu.n 
plucc, diteri on the7th lust, gives informnti 
th,e Pstp'ats and Koyalist.i of I'.nit 1'loilda Are a 
t)0«t ti' conipi-oinise their'quarrjl BS fotivvs :  
The Pu>Vali»U pi crriiie CD »ive u^to the.xl^iti ibtv 
,the lijinls on the north of St. Jomva, curnpflsing

KOTICE.)
On application ol

Talhnt.county, in writing to MB : in the recess .. 
Talbol conniy cotfl, as afnteiate Judge ol' th«. 
Second Jud-i-ial District of Maryland, prayinr 
(lie benefit of the act ofAisemtily for the relief ut 
mmlry insolvent delit^rs, passed at November 
session, 1SOS, and the e»viral su^pplements Iher*. 
to, on ihe term* mentioned in the said act   
li.it of hi-< creditors, on oath, as &f as be can a*r 
reitain (hem at present, as directed by the naii 
ant, being annexed to his petition,ana being jiu 
linfied by competent testimony that he hath r«* 
tided in the State of Maryland, tlie Iwo preceding 
yours in iiir to bl» application, and having   been 
bronglit liefor* _Bie by the Sheriff of'the ti\A 
County, iirtbnaoexectitjon against the body ef 
the said Cr|»i)1jkr. 1 do hereby order and dire«t 
tlitjt I'ie hjtfyMJflh^ said Chandler bedibch»r^e4 
from ijupriitihtiient, and (nat he appear before .

j tfie Cmmty'Court of'To I bat county, «n the Rest' 
S.iUirday ini^tajp turn next, and at such other 

yj ami lime* a» the said C«url shall direct, (9 
artsiVci- such Allegations and irterrogations aft 

 *iav he propqHul to him by lib creditors, an4 
illie said d«y js hereby appointed for Ms' cre- 
Mn to nppe»r nnd recommend a trustee for

j.JiBir buiefic; »od I do further order and direct 
S that tlie^Si-j ChandJer do give notice tu hit er$^ 

tliloin ny* canning » copy of this order; t« be~m. 
Bcrwd'ifj Ine EastonjSfar once every Ibi e« weeksj. 
Ipthe sp'nre »f th ree hirinlhs gilccessively before) 
tlife said' fiist Saturday in May ttrm next. Gi-

ahout h»lf the 
neity. The I

Piovinc*, and trnnt «j(eii«ral Km- 
rgWlntive ebnnctl of tliQ Patriots h«d

^•^il'^iiimlmu
:^iAtu

btack
in hi» 

of in hw shqnldera- «
it, short mitde, a Mftr in hi« 
ikert^V ' "

tail 
WHhaitunke

and *-nnlei'«, 'VVhOeyer will 
i trie A\kbicriber, in £>8tan, or pve 

mniior) to that I^et hint.*gairi ( dhall rec<iv^«

been convened to
pointed G«t).' Harris
h the Spanhh Mtnti at Point Petv'r on tlie

An •urmisnev had been agreed on 111
their iiii|'wt»ce»

^.- /

v«o under my hand this 
1813.

Of November,

'f,,*



Abbtft a .year Wirtfc the pr«priet»ri of tk«

./ • "• -r;.'' .-:... - *.•', 
toninc* wnra wr('rf «tMTcMt»t *•«' 
t|qarr«ll«4l with «D« abuwd «nd •vdca-' 
vored to ruin hia bait cuatomei ? Wby 
certainly .tithi ho was a stupid fellow 
moil egtefgiously ignorant of hi* own 

. I true! intetests.
Fortl Ther«w«»onc« * tra<«r who po»- 

1 tetieda nmg liule farm.. In plentiful

wfifcr Joom luu. t* «««i his things to mOT
because Jonathan's TEUstoniers 

t variance with him. So be

P«triot.c:d 4ollar.i,.fof tl 
whichttiey should 

Bong, CTjinpused by E.DW AB» C. HoL-
jfj" orCluuW«B, South Carolina, had 

t >. prizeawirrdedit. l> \

PELL^IR Of GLORY.

th

.Hail it th» herois whote triiimphs have kri^hten'd 
The dr-ck nc;J which shrouded America's name ; 

Lons shall their vofor in battle that light «n'd, 
Live ih the brUHant escutcheons of fame j 

Diirk where tfcte to«*«nt8 flow, 
And the rude tempKts blow, • 

The stormy clad spirit of Albion raves ;
Long shall »he m»urn the Jar, . . it. , 
When in the vengeful fray, ,. 

Liberty walk'd like a God OB the wav M.

The acean, ye chiefs, (the region of glory,
Where fei tune him deslin'i) Columbiu'to reign,) 

fHuann with the Into and tustce of story, 
Thatcurl round the waves as thescene ofhcr fame : 

There on its ra»in!. ti^e, ' , 
Shall her proud navy ride, 

ITie bulwark of freedom, protected by heav'h . 
. There shall ker li»ii[iht» foe,

Bow to her prowesj low, 
There shall renown t« her hci'9«s be giv'n.

.
he tititild r»is« corn and ryej sufii 

cient for the use ol his family; Cut in o- 
thtr seasons wrs obl}g:d to buy from hi* 
neighbor*. ,To do himjuttico he wu 
very inrluotrioua, ainl witen he first be 
{?sh business soincwh;-t oHiging. tiut 
when ho grew richer anri older, he be 
came-vary proud, insolent, cuvious, »VB-

^•i

ift

"•Jf.

The Pillar of Glory, thtaea tVat
Shall la*t till eternity rocka on its base ; 

The splend&r of Time its waters that brighten^ 
gimll lisht Ihc last footstepn of lime in iu i »c« 

Wide a'er the itormy deep, 
\Vbere the rude surges »weep, 

III lustre shall circK tl\e fcrow* «f the bn?c ; 
Honor «hal! yve it li^ht, 
Triumph shall keep it bright, 

"XiOng a» in Lattla w« meet on the wav«.

the storm of contention ha« hurl'J,

ricious, and overbearing.
This trader .whose narrve was John 

nut!, entered very extensively into bu 
siness ; he opened a large store, 8c kep 
a great many .workshops. He manu 
faciurej irovi, cotton, ilux, woo!, and ma 
ny othar raw tnateriiilc, intkiug 
needles, j-enkaives, gridirons, fustiuns 
nankeens, cloths, linens, and a vase v» 
vic^y of other a< ticlcis which lie sold ti 
»»n immerse amount and prcfir.

It happened that this surly eld rrissn 
thrope hud a line pronuuing yoiir-.p «p 
:-fte!iiiee naated Junathm Freemiin 
whorr. h; htued bitterly, and often kick 
«d and cuffed inmost severely. Now Jo 
nathnn \yas always a very pearcible, 
r.t, harmless, and inofFcnsive lad, care 
fvil'y abEtiining from boil*, and avoidin 
qtarrols; but at bo'.tota was made o
 jootl sonnd pluck, ftrd was possessed o 
sufficient spirit to tEk« his o\u. part un*n 
a proper occasion.

jonuthnn bove old Jehu's i».jviriou& 
treattncnl for t great while with :i good 
desl of pnii-rnce ; but at last v.iico h« be- 
t.ume ot'.sgr, and out of h'lB tinir:, be de 
termined to part with his crusty ote 
master ami set up lor himstlf.

Nov. J..n».iitin wai a rkh yourg heir.
*nd posscs'scd a mucb larger and better 
f..rm th.nolcl John did, which was a main 

why the old mar. hated him and

$i?p^^ . J3J!
.   ^.^.V^?:5?^^ /

or a great wibUc kept on ^o plander Jo- 
iAtiisiTi'a waggons, burn t>r suit «f tsike 
.is ho».ts, nnrlseLio his haivrl*. arid tt» con 
duct himself so much Jik« a pirate aw 
a rv>bbcr, dial JoriaUuu^ peaceable as he 
was, couW not put up with such injuries

ATncfid Smith, of Morristown, Sta*,. 
of New Y(M'k,*tateth, that Nathan F<mi

id      ROM, cf t>gdeqabnr|_ we now 
and l»iv< fora conaiderftbte-'titnc been in 
th«

receive a<id pass

of intinmxjf wifh<tfae,
the Canada shore { liiat il'.cy

ond

FromthegraspofoldEnglandthelridentofwar, 
The beam* e-f our »TA«5 have jllumin'd «V>e world, 

UnfurVd our «tand»i d floats proud iu th« air :
Wild glaren the eagle's tye, 

' Swift as he cuts the sky, 
Harking the «ikc whert our lieroe* advance ; 

CompaBs'd xvith rays of 1-y.ht, 
Hover* he o'er the fight   

Albiou is heartte«s, and ttnop^ to hi» glenc*.

r*o»i THIS uLEAt>T,«. \ 

[The fallowing i» from an old friend and corrw-

any longer.
But before he eame to an opon quarrel 

wi'Ji the old surly fellow, he sent him an 
-mndred civil messages, telling him liow 
friendly he felt, and how right and neces 
sary it was that he should self his own 

Is to pay for those he bought. But 
all in vain John had lasted the sweets 6f 
plunder, and was determined to make a 1 F» *Vlor IB f P^ 
trade of it." I h«; lli-g, olier i

To cut tiie story short, when Jonathan 
Freeman, Esquire, absolutely found that 
he could not make any terms with Mr. 
Bull, he resolved upon an open rupture, 
and then began in the spirit of proper en 
terprise, began more <.:lligenviy and vi 
gorously to cultivate his own farm ; he 
raised sheep, cultivated flax ajjtl cotton, 
employed \7eavcr», made his own ijoods, 
and now finds himself KO perfectly inde 
pendent at home, that it 5s doubtful whe 
ther he will ever deal largely with i!.e 
olcl man again. . John's friends f»cl ihe 
IOKS of young MV- Freomar.'s custcm.and 
apprehend it will produc bankruptcy, but 
thfcy* arc very r.ilciit on the subject irst a 
know leiljji! of tiie truu fitatc of factu should 
hasten the event.

It it said that Mr. Jldduon killed sir 
Roger tie Cavurly least any body else 
ehuuld murder lum. We hope. Mr. Jo- 
tiaiiun Freeman may have a long and 
prosperous life. Sliouldour readers ap 
prove this Iittl3 moral story,- when we 
find ourselves in an humor we sha'.i oc-

with the enemy | itiat filter ifce 7i» 01 
8th ult. *1 cr tho Ametjctf. army hue! 
descended the St. LawWnce 'faclviw Og- 
dcnsbuig, afl.'Jj came over t'loin the e- 
ncmy and the ofiiccc leuviflp it was con 
ducted hy .Rosa to Juc'ge Fold's, bin Urt 
to the house of the Judge by a cirtu'-touu 
route, in which lwy eome pui.ljc pi'oper 
tf, in for ibe purpose of pointing ituut:

about an hour et

Q*fihcnt1t

give notice thai ihe t.»tir<riil<«|. o> 
netn Ann's couiitv,' hath obuintd fn.it, tin- 

Mia Court afbaitl tenuity, letteVs </l»<ih.v 
on the personal' tstale of^M.i Ifil. 

1 iiir.un, Uto ofujiii coiinlv, <I<'ttiibt.<l ; ail | rr- 
>on» liHvino cl->i»n» ataiiist V.,«sni(lik«m«f<i, me 
herclty wnuwil to rxliiult the tani«>vlih ihv t-c»- 
cii*rd thcxof, to the sirriscril'fr ut or Keforc the 

day «,f June, 1814, thry mny oihcrwi.-r hy 
!««  b« 1'xclndi-cl from all bviieiil of said e.<,ni«..i- 
Ciiven under tny4iaiid -tliis 14-thdny olDeceni(»cr.

Ki ir. Jtr.tr a Wittuixsoif, 
janiiny _., iiSli    ̂-3q

the Judge's, returned tf in a uhort lime 
a pur. boat arrived end demanded ilir 
public pioperty, aid the cowinnMidin^ 
ofiicer c&Ued on Judge Ford to dtnignau. 
it,'which he did, ard was accordingly 
given up. Two mortar pieces h:id bccji 
Secrclfcd in a hollow way t!i,d cwvcreti 
with some hay, which lloss kicked a- 
tid.c, and discovered to the party; ami 
when Judge Ford was interrogated by
 hecfiicer whether my other public pio 
|)City lodg£t) in the village ami nil.\vcv- 
ing, ' none* to his knowledge," IJoss- 
made answer that ti.tre weie 2 or S
 -asks tf clothing or bl.aikits in the niori 
of Messrs. Lev.'is !c Swansiend, and tha 
he wouid go ui>d procure Ihc keys ano 
have I'deliveied, which he accordiqgly 
Jid : Thiit the gun boat nM bei..g tbk 
to carry off the whole tf the propci ty a! 
one lord, took c(l t wociiizrv.i- an h''St.>p-ei 
and l«ft un cffioer in ihi-.rpe of the pro. 
pcny until their re-,urn, durir.g which'

JfOTFCE.
Having sliT1<iy bu-tain.d mnrh injury on my 

whr.iil sowed on UriyaU.u'b Isl.ind, hy priaom 
gunning 4 iicrron to prevent like injury. I mn 
con. li.unfd to give thh piiblicnoiirr.ini w:nn'i|, ~ 
a'.l |>n ions lioln hun;iii|;, with .i<i» or ;vin. ...» 
siiiil I I;,ni3. or on iin» |.r(>|)i'ily now i«nic.i 1>* 

  viu';i.ii.n of this caution will It .M.i'cil 
:oiin.i;; to I * iv by me.

casionally rclat* more of IMr. Freeman's

 7. BS so very jcuicu* I*** he shouU! grow 
ucher than hMiisei.:. When Jonathan 
grew wp, John endeavored to keep l:i\r.

concerns.

oflliis iHs
THE MORAL

:; that
her uvfu interest has

P/.ip;l2nd
it liCr best >_: -

torrcr and made tliat cu Mower her rival. 
As a farther illustration of this moral

in of pe-rt>uuil «pnrcntioe§hip we die tv/o passages from-'
and bondLpc in Ihc *umc manner KB ki«g
Pharach acte>l towards 
'si»el; btv Jenaihnn resisted ; and fi 
ttnl'y cast the old fellow in the lawviit 

VVheri Jintthun parted trom his mst- 
'<r he to k po^essioH of hi a OUT, nob!e 
f#rm ; and went to work very indu»(ri-

fondcnt, who has had the
•More years to form hif opinion.j

THE FARMER.
TBJS AmerJoaB Farmer (peiu.it me t» jay) 
Of »11 ways in life, has cho^c the best way, 
He lives independently on liis own soil, 
By habit inor'd to health-giving tQjI.

•JK* Print* h»lf so bleitis, tiij' plac'U »n • throne, 
As he with a farm and a utock of his ««-n. 
He nothing c»n neej, to eat, drink, or we*r, 
But what is pioduc'tl.by hn labor and care. 
Industry, like physic, admini.ters health. 
He suffers BO want, uor is burder.'d with wealth 
At Spring's first approach, he mute* it his cave, 
Teeee that his fonces are all in repair. 
He tackles his team, and plows oj> his lanS, 
And throws out his seed wiiha liberal band. 
Tl>« earth and the sky in bis favor combino, 
To cheer up his hope, and oasist hit <le»ig»>. 
Hi* calves, colU and lambu, are p. unca^ii ouftd, 
And clumsy old cattle give many » bou«d. 
Hi» grasses and grains rich beauties afford, 

a Freih Wosiams expand, fc fruits crown !»U board. 
His field* a.! ip green, n-id in flowreta are drtsl, 
And all thing* contpire.to give life a aeiv zest. 
The meadow's arid com ficlJs for ma*iery strive, 
The sickle they tempt, & provoke the lo»gscythe.

   liiagran'rics and cellars all boast a rich Ktcrc, 
Conteutmer.t'i bis lot and he wishes no mOrt. 
Hi* *0«1 «nJ his (lax «r* coiibiftdM to hin wife, 
WKp, equally fond of the du.ies oflife, 
Piijoy* hl»«njoipH.ents anit shares in his grief, 
Jo all Scenes of fafy giving aid or relief.

He cut down trees, 
woods, bii'll houses, made fcneci, 
raised grain nnd est'.le in g.cat abun 
dtnce.

.onathan'ft family were industricui, 
hut to tell the tfuth, many of "ihem tor. 
forid of finery. Our honest Yankee, 
;vho was a very indulgent father, grtti-

Jiritish conirnpvi-'ui writers.
"Our remaning colonies in America, 

our cQiniucrcial connexions vrjtli tlie U. 
States of thai country, and our other m't- 
llc.rusnts in different quarters, arc the 
prime sources of cur maritime power, 
extensive commerce and general prospe 
rity."

Mtrtincr's Element* Cjf C'jmmcrcr.
" As a rich man is likely to be a bet 

ter KUklonicr t« tl.c Industrious people in 
neighborhood, tliau a poor, HO is like-

iimt, and before the arrival of ii,<> boat, 
several ciiizjns offered andctuid easily 
iiavc removad tho property cut' of the 
ftnfTny's reach, but were prevented bv 
Judpe F,crd who stuicd the town wuu!<! 
''.c thereby endangered. A. Simih fur- 
thtr s.aifs, that bef-jrc the montli o.' 
M;-y last, he had maclc siveVal t\cur- 
tipns ou the Canada tiiore for the pur-

ihat sometime in the month sforesr.id, a 
^[r' Jones carae linn-, the Briiih'n sirie<il 
'he Ri 1. tr t-j Judjje Fuid's, and irss in 
formed l/y the Jud,s-e that he (Sn.H..) 
had ht'en sever..1  ,ime$ ucro&e the tt>ir,t 
Lawrence ai;d warned l,im to b« upoii 
itis guard, ar.d to put the British on their 

Thin con versa'ion

vibc x
Smith's Wealth of JCationt.

.ied ihc.c whims, and eftcr he 
independent, generoady fergi'.tif.g the 
..umcrcus injuries he hsd rccviv»d from 
old John/continued to trade with him, 
and opened r. yearly account-to *ui cnor- 
mou&'tniount. t

He bought from olJ Johr.*.i store Bilk< 
»nd latUins, trinkets,Hclltrd oil*, prex 
;y toys, fin* play tilings for clii.drcu, anc1 
i thousand other vc:'y cnt'n-in^ hut vary 
frivol)U» aiticle* ; »r.d c* a greet philc- 
sophtr once said that all the noli-1 niat-< 
ter in the universe cou'-'U be comprised 
rrithin the ci.m^&sa of * h?.zlc nu* shell, 
BO con'.p-'.iau»ely speaking.itis certain, 
thM the whdie eniountof ihe ;.nniytlini 
portfition ot'Jonntlmn from John couui 
3o comprised wiihin the diiucnsion cf * 
few ban boxes.

The »,rii&lesTrV.kh Jona'hnn got froTi 
John were nomir.^lly v^iii^l)!*, and Jo 
.isthun could live very wt-ll »od verj 
:ii»ppily ivUhout theJ-i; but tho goddess 

had set an nriificipl t-Uviii. urn!

THE NATIONAL INTELUCKNCKU

CALUMNY EXPOSED.

7th Dec. 1815.

Andi* seaiiatresi and tayloi for family use. 
Tfyhilc anxious fcr profit, a taste has to please  
And her Hiilkaheconvertt into butler and chevsr. 
Their offspcing are healthful, &. happy, &, strong,
And teroperancese'rvea their ys to prolong.

vjlu« : u[ion mich good*; ?.nd John, who 
hid bi ought vp Jonaih.in very cur.ning- 
\f to 3f.t.w«vr feis own viavrs, had «i

A certuin Juc'ge Ford <> 
on ihe St. L.wreuc<5, and a noton^u:. 
I>ri-jsh partizan, hsvir.g ir. view to tlcpu 
pularizethc war, tnd ruin tlie ct-eruiu: g 
service, has in concert Tfi'.h his pa'ror.s,

not'f^toiher artoatiackcd the persona, 
tnd piotcabionnl chvrnctcr of the Con»

ar.dirtg (Jcneral of tfie D'.slrict, by 
c>.lli->5;- in c;u(*5tion his humanity, in tho

ten up by ifie

ciofUie sick or,d v/cundcd of hi-- 
\t-my, Mid cnurgirp'^ him with inconipc 
icncy for ccamiarid from cbricty and 
hyiji-sdt in:ctnperKt>ce. Ti.«: whole ar- 
17:v ('  tLthe unvaried tenor of his Gt-nc- 
tji! Order* j:tve :he lie to ihe tirat insi 
nutitio|i  h;» >v)ioi« sti-ff c.n r«pel thttl^^gg" E^W 
Uticr. U^vinc; accornp:.nted tho Gene j 
r«l from the City .of Washington, and, 
with the exception o{ a few rinys on his

;^uriu r^.iiiioi .11.1: . . A me, v (Jiivunra 1 ion
Jones rebte'J _tc Mr. Clc-iio;., c man o( 
resp.ci&bi.ivjr and truth, Y.'hh ii.formed 
i^iin (Smitli,) *i,J that l,r wos advised iii 
consrquence i ot .igainto repeat Ms vKii, 
or lie would ui.ccubteclly be iniprtioned 
if taken. That iliu two Britibh officer. 
(tiicut. Csrr Ik Licut. Crci) v.ho br(:k<- 
iieir.parole a:.rl d^uerted fiom Piitsficld 

were conve*fci. across the river St. Law- 
tence, 1-y the a;d t>f Jurlgc Ford, of 
;vhich he can produce aifiple proof.   
t hut th': Jtfcigt; has beon blely hetr.i tc 

  ier.lf-rc, that tftr Arperican army was it. 
a »t;ite of tUrvi-jjun, aiid ihe men's lorins 
of s^rvice'had^tspiiec un«J the. ccrpr 
were ruined by (icsertior.   ^Thaj b 
few nighls since he read to a'number ol
ilizsns of Ogdcnsb'.irp a p;»|»er wliiah 

hr sftid he'intended for put.-lkbtion, con 
unipg much abtne-aiid scurility a-jffnsi
be Commander in Chief, Geneial \Yii- 

kinson, arjor-^j r,:hcr thjng* his totnl jr.- 
j'tenUOB to the sick and wounded <--i hi^ 
Army"; the latter class were hy his ac 
count left on the fitld of batile to be er>

NO'MCE.
. on application made to me the jciWfi! tf - 

CJii.r Ji;Jj_e <.(' the Knirth ./inliciul i'i ni-!.irt 
(he 11'-i.-: of Sontcixt coiinlv ci iul,!n I'.riui K* 

:.li(iu.<s, of the i-aid Cumuy. hi1 hrii.i; in 
! i i.c.f.iic inoi I in the ^a«l rl ll.. s^.ricmn- 

iv, unili-r rxn:iii!(>n fc\ di-lil, bj- Ins pr-iii-Mi it*. 
'Wntiii^ prnyit'" the benefit of ihi-Rr.lfi. A-M-mljiv, 
pii.srlal Novtrtil.er M"'»irn» ISl!.., cr»!_,ril ,i« 
act lor the rrlit-f 1.1 '»i!tul!v iii-olvi-ntt'cluo:}, ; > li 
ilic sevcial Mii.pitnuM.U tlierrto. a ixliftirii- of 
liis prr-;n!:l", , mi a lir't D fills n ruitois, un i-»!h, 
»'• Inra-. he <MH unrei luin Ihe same, bein^ onnri,- 
c'l t r< lit* [ ctilion. tliK said Roberi Co». !'iii:i i h;i'.'. 

Ic.n brought he!oxreiv>r bv th? ^Hintiff 
r»"iiiy ; iintl I having been sali. f:vd t.y ccni- 
nr ti-t:nio:iv thut heh.-.» resign] lur twoyt..r« 
]-.i;t in ihc ."late ot >J;iryl..ntl ; «r.<! !M. I.KV. 

tui;s;ii ihc os'h ret|uired by the art ol /..-nn.- 
bly pl'i're-a.fl, nnd given bond \vilh si.tJi.id.t ie- 
rui'"yt-r l:i* n|(,visnnce in Soni«r«ct rcnnlv 

t li.lb'C the Jurices theicr f, boU.ie llm S;>- 
tutdiy next «ricr th? second M>>.«'..iv it, Apiil 

, to nr.5\vcr such a!!c;;nti>.iii a;, ma'v he n ;i<iu 
ii.'; him relaliie to his f-ai.) applira: '.>•.«. I <.'   

thr.r<-fore unlur nnd ajjud^ti '.hut the sairl Uubeit 
Couliiourn he ('is..li.u^ra fr...n iinpii-onmcnt, 
nnd thnt he can^e a icpy ofthis order to lie iu- 
berlcd in one of the ncw.-|>npers jiiii.lrHa! l.usiAn, 
mid 01,ir printed nt lUiliniore, ilntc niun:i.> te- 
fcrc 'he day Sji|!i>inted as r.fore-rid. ai.d < t . >.<  i--,n- 
'inutti for tr.m snrressivee weclis, atu! i!,o Ihat 
3. r»|-.y thcreo! besot up at the Court _!u..s<: lioor 
in P. inf rs-; Anne town, and em- ccpy ..t. ilu n.-i.-t 
public ;ii^oe in Ihc Klecticn D:?trict in yvtiirli 
the s.-iid llobeil Coulbonrn rcii.les, thcr.hv to   
<;'n-e noticn to his creditors to appear heljrp.'he 
-,-.ii) County Conrt at the limr. ,inH p!»ce nforc- 
t,.iH to sl.ew rautic (if »«y they have) \vhv the 

Ru'iei 1 ..fiilhmirn shon'c . "t hsve the I   - 
ncfil of the tctn of A^^elnblv afmesnid, aci-crtijnj 
to hit petition. Given iincicr my hand thii Pth 

ofNovi'raiirr, in ihe year *f *our Lord, ei|;h« 
teen huudiM ar.d tliirteou.

Joks DONE. 
Tru« topj-j- Tr^ 

JOSIAII POLK, Clerk
Somerset county court 

January 1, 1?11    4

, with many O'her un-
truths to disctursge enlisimcr.ti. 

(Signed) ARNOLD bMlTII.

TEX 1)OLL\RS
P,ai:.i«:iyfrom th« subscriber, onthe i?th i,!fc 

a hiiolii nnild'.tohoundnervantcalled nANILLj 
alioiit srvciilrrn or tightecn years »f age, of a slen 
der form, ne.ir five feel high ; liis hair ia long and 
j-trai^M.ofa \<fhl coloui »nd very fine, no >e*em 
biain-e of a Hero's wo»l; the feature* «f his far« 
re^flar nn«l line, except his under lin which is 
'sr»? und diop.s i o as to show his under t^nh.  
Had on nnd took with him ofje pair «f nnnt.f ca 
pn:Vnlo(>n«, one pai.-crcsj-bairtd d». on« ITI) ^pot.
 oil v(".'.,cnestiiprrf coatee, one nftv pairot'shni?., 
ine hclf worn li:r hat, and two hair worn mu>lin
 .hiit?, he«:-!cs a number of other articles, of v.ir*. 
ter clci.'.hii.t;. The above reward v.-ill he piron, 
if secuic'l i:i cnr poal ro th?t I pet him again, 
and all reasonable chnr{;ct if bvouf,l;t home.

All rnfl:<tere ofvt-ssol-iand others are foi warned 
harboring him at their pciil.J.-IMKS ii'/trmrKiGXT. y

Easton.MJ. jdneli  n>
<f.y»Tl!<- I'Mi'.ortofthe VV'ilminj^on Wntchi»5« 

and Philadelphia Atiio-'n will rlea«cto itiscit the 
above three tiuii-s, an.d send their accounts to thai 

ce .1 \V.

Luxuries that nicLen.the high grades of life, 
Enfeeble not the farmer, nor fiinner's good wife, 

' Hot* even engross their attention ant! care, 
And well for their children they twtethem butrave. 
The buttle for office, anil lor^ly\»ni^ley, 
Ttit'a nbne ol hii tranquil sweet PWfflfot» annjty. 
What mtn then—of whatever art IJR ^Igrff, '' ^ 
C«A b*ut m»re substantial enjsyOMD.s trn^n he ?

XYZ.

i«U[;ht him to wcrskjp Fathior. 
tdoir.uch.

The ti i.th IB, old John wa$a preet spe 
culaior, he CM up .lu ps in the Ea»t In 
'lies, and shopnin the West Indies, and 
t.iptnded upon Jonathan, whom lie treat
 .d as   alave and constdrrcd a simple 
t*n tq come to bis ihup and buy his very 
vemnanta. 

But now t» 'wind up tht matter how
 was Jonathan to help hiri-.sclf, keep i:p 
hia credit, and "pay John.? You shall pre- 
stntly heir. \

la return for the old gentleman's ban 
boxes of millineries, laces, fine caps, and 
Jonathan continually sent him large car 
goes of solid timber, beef, pork, flax- 
seed, flour and/ cotton,. and, .what is 
strong, many of/the articles of which Mr.

arrival Bt Fort George (where he was 
uken ill) until the present moment, ne 
ver been a (!; / separated from him ; 1 
muy be allowed if not fully to appreciate 
bis military talgnts^to know hid physical 
and moral habits.

The rapiiiity of his jo«rn«y to Sack 
ett's Harbor ; his movements by boat

fineries were made. Still, 
end of cvory season, Jonathan had to pay 
olcl Bull & great sum of money, which 
he jot by sending his own goods to mar
ket.

4»*'
If ever the fuble ofthrwpg in

the H»y to preyenMhe , _ , 
eating what belonged to him was co

• . _« ' __«a^ j' t^a _;_ »«_^ -.„__ ^e f* -

G'entlc reader, have y«u never heard 
that K man may be a little too cunning 
for his own good ? Many & wiseacre o- 
ver reaches himself. He that shoots a- 

oyje the'mark) misses it as completely as

ar.d on hor«ct>uLk and em

for, who staryed H)«iseU in Hitching hfcwho does not come up to it. Thus it .... ^._ ..  .: .....-: !.« . . ~- f,  l. ĝ w^ 0, () johnj for .... ,)C |)ever woujd
permit Jonathan to make his own r.ipthcs,

lately verified^!' i» »n Ihe cate of Crea' | )C Would t.d( "suffer him t* acrid his
.    *   l tl ^* . «!._.»__ _"_^!_j__»L I . - _ *» .  i, who. J.*fc fallen the victim ol her

ef*n envy. . liU a great question whc 
ther that nation j)i most to be detested 

Wheh' we consider the tju- 
 he has inflicted 

, We feel M spirit of pro. 
per resentment* vrhen w« coo^fmplatc 

, the aad condition 1& which she u reduc 
ing; herself, we tai-fiot but commjssorate 
JLhe misfortunps which her vtcW hive 

Isitftot

R-oods to market to pay for these he got 
of him. «=» 

John Dull, who- could never leave off 
meddling with his neighbors' 'concerns, 
although he has had many a Bound drub' 
biup-ibr it, .^pnstHintly kept spi-'s in Jona- 
"thamrH f&mit}', wlie persuaded him never 
to keep ifcwcavtr in his hok*o, or a b.aok-

boiiying; the tro.ips ; eventing a Hutillu 
und collcctirij; transports, are evidence*. 
i-s well of bodily exertion aa of activity 
of tnind, and which were persevered in 
generally from 4 in the morning, until 
11 or 13 at night. From the bed cf 
sickness it is well .known (except in the 
parnxytim of lever) that ona ar.d. mart 
frequently Uvooflkers ar« kept in con- 
slant tmployment frem his dictation   
whfere he at .he same time receives and, 
as fur as within his power, redresses'fhe 
gr3ev»ncet of any officer or corps of the 
army; and this exertion und^rgjne and 
daily repeated, whhouta murmur on his 
part, except a regret that this discast 
should deprive his usefulness. Hisphy- 
>ician has frequen'.ly remonstrated a- 
p.iinst this wbate of himself to the pub' 
lie good, recornmcnded abstraction from 
care, reu, and a milder climate ; yet, 
until the safety of the Army is placed 
beyond hazard, nnd the troops comfort- 
ablyWutted, bus litile hope that hit re- 
monstrei.ee vill gt>in attention.

Such ii the conduct of tho man as- 
anilcd by this Britibh eaitlitt, who-ji«s 
sullied the purity «f bis ermine, by 
luhing th» darkest calumnieb 
a mciUutribui ofTicer, and whose trcitor. 
cus corrtisponrlcnce, and the kid afford 
ed.by hihi to the public enemy, ̂ e may

T« be Rented to the tMiurctt 
1,400 ACRKS OK

TIANKED MEADOW LAND, .
Sittiule in New-Jerbey. 55 miles lielow 1'hila- 

del|iiiia,on (ii'e-wndc. 'I'lte !>«ii is rich dnd mel 
low, and produce* Corn, Wheat, Kye( Oat«,.£.c. 
with much leva labour than nplnnd. It \vill be 
renU-tl in i>«rcel», for.one or move year* The 
nwnc>5 will keep the hanks, sluices, ditches and 
bridges in repair; tiayall to>(p«,'*n<l find hou»«., 
pasture »nd firewood for I he tenants. Theorop 
to be divided equally in the fieM. Tho. e ivho 
farm on a large aoiilc, would fie preferred ; other.' 

an be accommodated, ami "in^le men th.il wish 
o rent, cnn have hoaniing «t reaeonable rates, ofi- 
i'e picraisei. Ajij'ly lo   ,, 

Jontf /.. CoAfSS, Cl*
JoitK H.

' No.227, Aich-st. 
nov. 2..  llq

toe
by

smith tp maiiufa,cj.urc a heb-najl ; nnd, it 
it yerily believe*- tjiatj^snest J 
would have followtd.their advice 
years to comet had ii*hot been for Jelin's
owniault.

expect, a* "we have alrcVdy received, 'e 
vevy injury, and whose evident' o'*jec 
in liia present attack is by endeavoring 
to destroy the public confidence in th< 
Generalto diaorg)_nize the Array cnc 
purtljze the War; ' .. ^ -• •• ' 

Youri ti-uly,'
.P..^. The enclosed ^ y. .., .. 

.give you some idea of Mi-. F6rt.itwr.ric

TEN DOIJLARS REWARD.
DESBRTBD From n.>rc'nde.^lnii», on Mon. 

r.y the 23d Augirettia ncfuitby t,h^ name of Kd- 
•ard Coriief, h^waj b«r^|p 'J'al'.H.! county, ag. 
il 25 years,' about five fefc 8 or 9 inchen liigb, 

it coniplrxion,Ji{;ht^inir, blur «ye«j of genteel
_ earanrc^awl' oy profession a gilvortiinith.  

'en Dollais fi«».nrri iv|iU be pvrrfioany person
t i .fft Ji. _ — '. ALn< J____*_— __ k AtJ; ...^ i •.vho ti.ny apprehend ' a^id rWiirn him

.o meat Ccntm-ille, or dcKvcr himtttany jpfliccr 
a the UnitedlStates arrry. ...jj;.^ ; '•" '

.ib.iNr.."!
Lint. U. fe. Lt. 

August 31.  tn 'M4

NOTICE.
\Vafi eomraiiled In the ^.arlpt'Fredeiick 

'v, Marvlniid, ort '.lie 18th Novcm'jer (ait, .t 
Nirgro Men. ag rnnawnya, viz. one who cull* 
him.elf.KHIN PK1DK; he is admit \ru> rrn,« 
of uge. slender mude, five feet nine and an luilim- 
che^ l.i..,h. 5!is i-lialiing, wticn er>n>inilt.(i,««i« 
i black I'lo'li IVork roat,white Manrilks vest, 
co:iv.-i« linen .liirl, low linen jinmnlt mi? and aa 
old .voo! h  !. He is a very light mulatto, j;r»f 
eve«.B»nd the middle finger on the ri,;l.th.lnd has 
Hci'i/injuredi nays it «'as oocaiincrrf hv n ent.   
rhefolhcr, who' rail hinoelf J ACK "<>..\RDt. 
NKR, tssuppfsed fo be niiotitCo yr»r« pfr.ge.-- 
IWis n very likely Npgrn, well innde, and VC.IJT 
^/iick. Hi: is five fcol ^ix inches high, liis clo 
thing, when committed, were a gicytnix*  ' «'loih 
cont, white, vest, coamr linen kliiit and yr'low 
nnnkrcn fiatitnluons. Tln'V say they rirltM!^ lo 
Mr. 'I'honiiw '1'niiii-n, of l*i nice Willidm county, 
in Mi. rommiimveitM) ot' Virginia. The n«T)(T 
t»h«!"cliy ivc|ii«rti'd lo fome and re'ea.e them, 
uthciwit-e thry "ill lie si.Id for ihe'r 
ment tees, as the law dirv^a.

Mdi;i:i:i ./evjrs, SI: f riff . 
c! 1'icdciivk county, Aid.

5cc. 4. fM.   -8

Frbm thesilb^ibcr, living near Kn'Uin, 
jro woman hy the name nf f'ANfiV, nkotit five 
ect .six or tlfhl inches liifh, of a blackish com- 

«nd about thirty yeir$ of nge,
nnd jPrlat breast ant! short woolly head, large pro 
'er'ting mouth, thick Hps nnd lull teeth. She 
iva« purchased at the sAlc of Andrei^ Cnltcncttr'.s 
iVopurly, exposed by Jo^ph MaHin,admmintiu- 
ar, at the Ch.ippfl, in this county, on of about 
 "- 'xt of July la»t, nnd left my'servica on tf 

ot'Aiiptst. She had n variety if clothii 
IB a hubbitnd by (he nnme otVCharlni,-*   

- -  ' " -'  - of I'ctet Edmonrlson) Ef'q, 
is'coimly, nnrl 'he is »DJ> 

in the neighbourhood'of tliiit 
ill take up am] fociirc«n.d nt~, 

i^Stnte of Marylmii1., «b.llin(.Igrt 
L " >e paid thirty rfoll.irs ; anil if out 

^ v   - ^ do'lirs, and oil r 
Barges if brought home.^r secured in

KOTICE.
W.is committed to the j.iil of Annc-Atr.mlcl 

county, n» a rnn?.\vay, a rrtnlatto man wl;o culls 
himself H ILL LttK, (says he is a free man)   
five feet six incheu ant! i half hinh, full round 
fare, strait nnd well formed ; n<> perceivable n.aik 
or scor hy which he can b* dislingm. !.cd aboi.t 
125 years ofiiye. Had on alien coinniuvd, aa 
>td jiicket ar.d trowrcis of Mriped domestic cot 
ton, old \v:ii«t«roat,« tow linen shirt, pord sh»e« 
nnd sfockiu^s.dnr. nn old >*vool hat. His owner 
is i r(|U.s>ted lo rele.iae him fi'om p'xjon, or he will 
be sold for his prison fees vgrvfobly to law,

SOLOMON Gxo > £. ;, Sheriff 
V, ' o fAnue Arundel county. 
iib. £1   S \

, T«W/ot county; 
ud,d.C.••

:^,-.,.- NOTICE, ,
coJIftnittrd to the K.IO! of Frefleriii'i.eouri- 
ylmd^en the 10th November, in.t. «i * 

i nnnvvay, n mulatto mtfn who cullk himself J A-   
COB. lie it supposed to be about 20 ycar.« of 
n»e, fi fc«t, 5ll-8 inchf* high. His rlootliii.j 
ivUen roinlniltvtl^Vcre » cHtcl^shirt, coarse linru 

InilU, i(i|il nnVliI \vrol hnt ;'K»pa scai unijir 
llif rii;ht f|ffH'. «f his chin, nl.o * qcnr nbovc thellif rii;ht .ItJt'  !' his chin, nl.o ^»qcnr above the 
'eft eyr, f»ya Kr belongs U> /jO.hev Mailin, Esq. 
nf the City of B:\Uirnprc. Th^ ontier Is harel>y 
ie<jt'05(ed to-comr mid telcrse him, »illiPiwifc h^

' •'; 3 
"' ~
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PUBLISHED, 
Nosx/tic, li r

.r»R4MTZ» OP THE LAWS Of Tilt UNION.)
' "

TEflMS
e Two J)eHari and Fifty (!>n/.i per annum, pay - 

ll>V« half \tarly , in advance : No pnpei1 C4U be uis- 
hototiruied until the same-Is paid for.   ..

AdvcHi'pmeits arc Um-.rtetl throe Weeks for 
One llol'ar, and continued weekly for Twenty- 
Five f'etiti per square.

WILL BE SOLI)
AtpuMicvcndue, an H'Knf

ttt/irfalf dwelling p/Wiu-iAM iIoKNtY,e/ec'c(.
Ma* the'fikapei—
AH the c»lnte of the said Homer, (on a credit 

 f»ix months on all sums abovc^oj^ht 
consisting of Tlorscs, Callle nod' Ho£*. House- 
tiotd and Kitchen Furniture, Btds, Bedding, 
&c. The sale to begin »t 10 o'clock. 

JAMES
Jan. 1!    2

PUBLIC SALE.
In I/if. /«»£ K iV/ ami Testament of JOHN 

vTit.i.(iTTion, /vs?. /life of liilUbcrou^fi, in C'a 
rnii'te County, deceased  
Will he expjsed to public sale, at hii latr dwel 

tnp.on WBDNE5DAY and THURSDAY, 
the 26th and 2?th ef January. «U the personal 
property of the dcreaseJ, (negroes except e<l," 
comprising some valuable Household Furniture. 
Ilnrscs, Cittle, and Sheep, Farming Utensils, 
Whuat, Wheat in the ground, Corn nnd Corn 
Blai'es : And at the snme lime, at private sale 
two NEGRO Ji6y$, for n term of yvtrs Al 

* which property will be sold on six.innnths credit 
for ths purchasers' note bearing interestfrom tht 
ilav of sale, with approved security; except for 
mum under ten dollars, when the money will b 
required.

ffs:-Jir p. SELLERS, Ex'r. 
llillsborott'h, Jan. i——4

ROBERT SPENCER, !
Informs the public that h« has icmovcd hii 

STORE td the-Store fornifrly occupied by Mr. 1 
\V Spenrer, the second door ahoic l>i» old 

tnnd and the second below the Bank, where he 
ontinuei to sell GOODS at smiill advance. 

E»*lon, j»n. 4,1814   3

EASTON HOTEL.
Thesilhsciibei'informs his friends and custom-

urt> (<hat he has removed lo the Hop« *Ti>inieily
ocrniiUd hy Mr. Solomon Lowe, \v;heie fiom his
irraiigeintiils, ei'ety ulltiilion \\iil be pi id to
hose tvlio may lavor him «ith a call.

THOMAS Ilsxaix. 
January 4, !?>H   -m

UNION TAVERN.
The subscriber having taken the Inn lately 

occupied by Mr. Tliomas Hcnrix, and formerly 
>y Mr. Tliomas Peacock, directly opposite tbc 
Hank and Post Ofhce, respectfully informs Ma 
former customers, and strangers, that he ia de 
termined to keep Ihe best t.ive that c:m possibly 
be piocuied. Piivjte rooms, and the bejt ac- 
ci.'iTiniodn'.ioiMn respect of eating, drinking, and 
attentive  «' -.di'.ts, can be bad at nil litres, as well 
as good hostlers, and Ihe best provender ; nnd e- 
very reasonable attention paid I o all who may call 
upon him.

SOLOMON LOITE.

LIST OF

THE
Has lately removed tu liaston, ,*nd has tal:en 

iifths bouse formerly ocrupicd by the f>s.nk, 
and 'wishes to take in to t>o;utl, a fuvv boy and 
Girls. rEnz: r. r.

jin. 11  - ra

Joli
J.i n:'.", Mami'ield 
Jacoii RUxslm^t 

> A'. I 
Riclnrrt Nr\Vrna« 
Satah N*«l!e» 
Maty NcHcIl

(i.

Samuel On, .19
/'.

Ann Fage / 
Joiin IVi kfi»

rt.
Thilip Uriin 
Cbarluttu KHgg'oU

BOOT A3D WJ10E MAKING.
The subscriber has it-moved the above tmsittp 

to the house formeiiy occupied by Mr. 
Scwe'.l, and opposite Mr. Jjmes VV<iiuvii(;ht'i 
Cabinet maker's shop, wheto he hopes frnra his 
serious attention to the buainens, to mci it a ge 
nerous poi tiou of public patronage. 

( CHAXLKS
Easfon.i'n. 4  m

Rcixnim/ig in lit' Pnrt f^flicf- f'fiettvr-TowH, Mil 
Jaiiuunj I, 1CI3.

John IR o went 
Philip Brook* 
Jnx-j'h Biowne.'S 
John Brown 
Samuel l>e«k 
Fred. IJovor 
VVilliiim Lnirclinell

Mary Cieftwell 
Da\'i I Ci MI«-   
John Cr.nslnhle 
Moj Thou. Ci'vill 
George Come^yi 
Samuel f.'ovingtun 
.I.-lin Crouch 
John C°l \in.i

U. 
Sarah D.uvson

K. 
Elizabeth Ev'ci it '

Richard Fri»by,3 
Susanna 1'arricr 
Hannah r'oicnian

C,.
Darker CJrace  ' 
J imei Grtpory 
\Villiuii l f. Gk-aves 
Samuel Griffith

i1!iry Ann I larding 

Benjamin JerrncR
K: '

Vachol Kccne
I,

Rncbcl Liiir-b 
'Uhomas l.inox 
Jame* Lewis 

Jan. II  3

NOTICE TO-PHYSICIANS.
The PnyMcinnR re«'n!ii'£ within the Suc 

Collection Dibtiict of Murylnml, comprsed of 
1'alhul, CnroHhe'and'Queen-Ann's counties, ara 
lierqby notified that they'are recjuired to take 
«ut Licensr, under the net passed nt the last ses 
sion of Conpre.ss, entit'H. AnaettnLiy dntietion 
licenses to Rftai'rrs of Wiocs, Spiiituous Li 
quors and Forcijn Mircluudbe. The concern- 
ad arc desired tv tali e notice.

WILLIAM CUAMKEIIS,
Co|le'-tnr of the Revenue?, 
Second Mil. f>i«:rict

T. S Allitealers in forcigo mcrchajidj'se arc 
to lake cut licenie.

REMOVAL.
The subscriber respectfully informshi< fiicnds 

and the public, that he has removed hi* Shop 
to the rocKi lately orcitp-'cd by Al.tjir John Me- 
redilh a? a store-room, opposite the Court House, 
xvherehe ha 1* just Teceivrd from Phibdelpbia, 
and if now pperiirt*, nn cxten«ivr msnrtmenl of 
SADDLERY  and where he will rontinne to 
execute work io his line with-neatness and dis 
patch.

WILLIAM BRQHO'K.LL, 
Jan. 4   m ,

N B Orders by mail or otherivise, will be 
pure'cully attended to. W B.

Philip llci-J
N.

Slict ifi of Kent county 
Joseph biinmfins 
William Spencer 
Jonathan Sprncer 
Wm. R SteivurdI'-
l<abell-t Thomas 
Jubn Turner 
Kichaid S.Tiiomas 
Dr. Chailct) Tilden

V.
Mnrgaret VicUer* 
Kfiz* Vickcri

W.
Clement Weeder 
F.dwnrd Wnodle 
Thomas Williams 
John A. \Vi)iid!iitid, 
F.duard WiigiiL

Dianna Young

FltOU U'HR SCIOTO GAZKTTB.

PROCTOIl's LETTEU3.

dur.t, perhaps thc most preferable, on ac» ' '•* '•"'
co\mt of Ihe state of your suppUe«. of. pro* J '  " '  
visions. .,...  e .;. , -.-:

Sincerely wishing evorjrrthjecsB,

puBlj 
lie
btMriruiit \JL .»' •* - i « \-» *."11. A lUV'lVM rt-llAii 11U " *_- * i*

had made his t-Bcayc. Tuesc .toeu-' '   ^H^Tn'Jtr'oc ,- 
rnents will be viewed as 'official quiioii- ^nltia J tK JV1YER.5, Col« 
tics, formanv of them have lost much of: r . ^ & Acting Q. M,G; 
*!,«:. ;,«^,...,,,..«,'_. i»., f ,1...... :., .   . _ i '»'&• <> *». froe tor*

Norton Lad gone towards

^

°f thc

t)t/i. Jtstt. Com.

C. M,

Office*

their importance. But there is uii- a»! 
mongthcm, tliut may be considered ma- 
^evially important- from that, »<.ncl what 
in ay follow hereafter, (ibj^wi; have seve 
ral numbers yd'to publish) the people 
will belcdto suspect.'that 
Henry, have not only been 
but tliRt, somr who call themselves AJTU-' 
ricans,bave s.".-.retly acted in concert with 
the i-.nemv Yet we are confident t!;at, .,.,-, 
such is not the fret we firmly believe i °."J cct ol "'e Stalest concern nnd unen. 
that the enemy could not, with all his pe- T'"' '..? het rhole ,*f <ne flouc n  fo 
ounir.ry.mcam. prevail on any citizen of'. ft°T Wlh U0t ^ raoret 'wn *uffic«iit for 
the U. States, immediately on thc lines,' .l4 ^ «fco«>»S *>_the quantities novr

' . - ' , '" JSS»Pfl rlanv. :to co-op-rate with a spy or i!o any other), 
act thiit/wonltl tctul to iiiju'rc the cau*c 
ia which we Imve cinbHt-keil.]

lie near prospect of a starchy of 
'   : n this District is to me an

LIST OF LETFERS
Remaining in lltf P»*t Ojficc, nt Button, (Did.)

i I l.-.^Z.... °.l ./ IKI1

SIR,
fori George, Jan. 10/A, 18i3v

little can at present 
in this District. One par.

A long; letter which I addressed to 
you on Marine ufiaini for Lake Eric, will j 
t hope have reacbed^you safely. As ill"77" 
becomes a mf.tter^f the greatest mo-! us 
ment in gain as accurate information as , "^ . , 
possible, of the preparations of the etu'- 1 °a lu

by the great

dam of the former has been broken, and 
tliat of the fatter much injured from thd 
buck water, occasioned 

&c. tiiis year. The 
season are of but little comparativo 

service. The greatest part of the flou^' 
and Sandwich will

my, «sto buildin armed ve.sel, Hnd
beat,; I request 3 ou will be pleased to
select some intelligent inhabitaiit in ycur

j»n J1    3 _______________

PUBLIC NOTICE IS IIEfiEBY 
GIVEN,

Tlint on the first (Jay oY February next, or 1m-
 netliaiely lh«rcafter, the AEsistaat Azsefaoii 
\vithin thii dutiict, will proceed throughout the 
«ianic. Tar the fjtirpose o'f tal/in-: lists of LANDS, 
Jjors or GROUND \yi<i>u .THEIR IMPROVE- 

..... , 'iNC-Houms, and SLATS3,«ub- 
: to the' United State* thVect tax, anil lor va- 

"Jtiirig nnd atKossitfg the sarac. All purions own- 
S .  ;, pOBsejssing, or having the care or manage 
ment of such property, are required by law to da- 

H*er to tht A-si»tant A;sessor», \vrittcn lists con 
taining; « In" and accurate description of the 
eanie ; ajid ire hereby notified «\VH wnitied to be 
prepared on said first day of February Tir'.t, or 
jrnmr<iiatf.lv thereafter, to deliver the Same, un-
 ^er thc penalty pioviHcd -by law, for neglect or 
jrefusll in this rrfpcct. . 
r . WILLIAM DICKINSOS, Pri:>-

,. -i/-.. cinal Ai.'cwiorol'thaici-anjdiitric't 
of thc State;of'Maryland.

FOR SALE,
jtfa'ut ofluiHdjame ti-e!' ma'ched 

. B A Y II O R S E S, * 
Sax year* old   run doufc'.e, unglcor tandem ;
A PAIR O/-' SORKEL PO.VIES, 

well matched, unbretccn, three years old next
spring.

AN EXCELLENT CIC, UORS&, 
S'jrrel, *ix y*ar» old.

A HANDSOME BAY' HORSE. 
Five years old next spring.

•A rHjzrox;
The body of which is occasionally fitted on (Vig- 
whecl-i, and can be used «-ilhcr as PhaMon or Gig 
can be changed in a few niinutt-s. Apply to 

J. P. .R/NCC9LB) 
Joan

Near Hend-ot-Chester, 
county, Md. dec. 28

A. 
R.«T. Jaroei Aiker», 2

/.'.

Ilowfli liowcrn 
Alary Berrid»e
jicut. Daniel Harlling
iVillinm liryun 
Charles Deny1; 2
Uhn \V. Dui'dlcy
L.evin Blades
Warv Ui-iiilv
ilrory i>nrklej
Mine liowdlu 

N. Bcckwi'h
r. &

I!;d(vnrrl M'Crc» ^
-all Ohrk 

Ylarg»!'-t. (.'ox 
Riclmrd Cray , 
Mary Catnip 
IK-niy Casson

illirtiu Cooper

K.
Strah KecJ 
Solev Kenfl

L. 
Joseph Lrrie:

William Me 1 
.lumc* Mailii 
J.ilm C Mul'
r.rfwaiu r. 5ru1ii
Jubn MCI 
Thus ^Ia 
Ilcv. 'I'lio:

soon be mvicinity, who would underi ; -kc to proceed j a11 thal have 
down (he border of LakeJirie, as f*r as , Ver>' 
in his power towards BuHato.fortUe pur- l ?0in,c Vci-y 
pose of obtaining the information so cs- ln the "

. for ?««>« 
1 ' 10 "' '"« *» ^ supp'ied from the

^tcly brought fi-om I^>n & Point, 
   Mary (transport) M,d as this

. i l> >
on, we shall 

want, without 
abatement takes place 
issued to Indians, or

sential to our plans: -it would be his ob>ome. <y "Unary exertions made to 
Sect lo examine at all thc rivers & creeks, I "W1? «  *ants t™n the nc,ghl>orh«od 
what is i-oins- forward. Jt would rccmire i ?f Loa? J OI"t '. l he Possibility, of the 
thc rr«atc st cation and circumspecti.n fornwr » a» object worthy every attend- 
HH well as secrecy on the person chosen [jf a8tlie practicability oi.th. latter, un-

I

Wm. Ne 
 Thos. C. NicoU

P.
Sarah Piije, 2 
Joe! fV?e

Rebecca Pirrott 
A*.

«fiiue7. « MHiiTrii *> ., , . i v «ifi i f, Kmiamm UolcrU Ji>hi>M Cl.ik»y,2 i- p' ,,

to

for this service ; he should be one whose i <, 
habits or profession would justify J'.is as- i 
Ruming Uio character of a person travel- j 
ling on some matters ofbusiness, ar.d to ( 
insure Ins attention to the objccvs on 
which he is sent it will be advisable 
agree with him rbr a sum to be   
commensurate to the distance he 
ti-avel x and tiie information he ln*y 6L- 
tain.    ^-Yo'J will be pleased to com 
municate to me for Ihe information-of 
Major General Sheaffe, the result of the

D.
NicboUs

.
i, imil ill otherpefsonK h.iv- 
eWtnon'ty. Trotn the Kant-

-ClerVfi 
to pay 'into or rteeWtnon'ty. Trotn

  ern Shore TreiBUHS^, Wtll 1>e plin^ed t^> l»c no- 
. -«ice, that lio m'pniea will -'he iVieiyeil-,<)r |>»id ty 
Avliim, bti* it hisofiicc, k«pt »» hi* hohse^n ; Caro.'

line coiinly : except in the Landvofnc*, the bnsi
 TICM whereof remains in the liaudi anduhdcr the 

of Richard Harn'ood, Esquire, '' "' ' " '

Tr«a»'if»f Eastern Shore, Md.' "T  '

-     ';•••:'•• • FOR SAJLE,' ^
Alsout EOO.serts of LAND, situatcih T«'

*n Talboft cpnnty, adjoi*ing the J»nd» of William

* Vo te- Rrr.trd to the Shares, 
1.4TC ACRI'.S OF

RACKED MEAJ>OWLANl>,
Situate in New-Jersey, 56 milen below'l'tii!a- 

dclpliia, on tide-wjde. The ^oil is rich and mel 
low, and produces Corn, lVh«al, fyye,Oais,&c. 
with much lens feliotir thim uplano.- U will be 
rented in |<.ircals, for ene Or i>n>re Venn. The 
wwnn-i >>i!l keep the banks, bluiccn, ditt;be»aiid 
bridges in rrp.iii';  p.>y»ll t.i.\«: »,and fttid houses,* 
paitnie null fire wfloi! lortlictepants. The crop 
to be divided equally in the field.' Thone who 
fahn un a lar^CMCHle, wohld Lepref^ned ; othr.rs 
iMn \if. accoinir.od:tted, and single men tli.it \vUh 
lo rrnt, ran havf. bnaiding at lyasunHblcrates on 
Itit premises. Apply lo 
"'••''' Jonx R. 'CoAfei, or1

.  :',% ' JbtlN ff. JiutKfOlf. 
' .:,",'S No.2l7, Arch^t. Philadelphii. 

';nnr:$l<  tlq

.lobn Uo'dVy
i-pbeii"D.i\vley 

.lobn Dflclmy 
Daniel i>irkinson,2>

Joseph K<!monds»n 

Capt. Jo»fpU Failand

Thaiiia* Frnricr 
William 11 t-'itzhngih 
Nathan Fiautom 

C,

r.. is. R..IU
Johr.Uulh 
Anthony P.csr, jun.t 
Liizabctli Uathtl

s.
V«"iti. Seymour, 4 
Iio!>rit R Sniiilx

Juiiallian Spcncct- 
Ann i

ftiuel Chambeilaiiie, F,aq. decriwed. . Thof*.land«' 
.^Iwva-a full proportion of Timber, nnd all o;dier 

"'.'  »ilvttn*ugc» «ffore»t hind*. A credit «f one, two 
' '*wd three vear» ifiill .be.given (l»r tw6 .thirds oftte 
f J>nreh»*e-.»non«ji, one thml Ihereof beinjj paid '  ''  '  ItinMlc; or'B'A}lK8lcrf55»twill\>er«!C«i*e4 in^»y> 
' tiitnt for lUe whole »ri|i p*rt.., Apply trt .  ;

 *  .:'' /, '.'" '  '  ^p 1 -, r-.'i'iXti']*?*.*''-'" ^«*»- 
'; ^eves-^''' ' l

of th*'

John fTotnici
Opt Wm. Hnningt,3
Thoinns H»'ii«oii

r.
.Tnhn
N 'I'bi'tnas
Kul-citTnbinan
Maiy Talhott

U. 
Sarah M. Ut«

r.
IN. Valiant, i

(Saoi'ge Higgiiis
J.

vmrs Je«tcr 
January  < , I81+-

>Viiii»m White 
Hanniili \Vrbley 
Lullici' \Vil;'um3,

1*M*'i» tO'jfive not^cu that the su!>«cnn*r of. 
Q.iiCcn.Anii'4 count^, hnth obtained from the i  »

NOTICE. .
Xjpoti afiplicalion mnde to me tTic »ulwcri1ier 

Cjhior'Judj^u of the Fourth Jtrdii-ul District, in 
the reccBs of Somerset comity court, by ROUE KT 
r.oiJi.noORN, of the un id County, he \,<t\ny, in 
actual continrnieiil in the £.ii*l of Uw said cunn- 
ly, under exocnlion loi rleut, by bis pi-luion in 
wiilinp pray5n«^ the benefit ol ttivactof Awenibly, 
pasacd at tfnvcinher Pension, 1."05, \fntittod nn 

' ri»olv>:nfdebtor»,*nd 
c-r<!to. n Biliedule of

propnity, *rrtl a li«t of his civililorg, o'n o»Hi, 
he can ascertain thc caim\ being annex-

measure proposed.
I have the honor to be>, Sir, 

Vonr most obedient servant^ 
CH1USTO. WYERS,Lt.Cok

Acting- Q, M. G,. 
Col. Proctor, 41 st regt. &c. &c. 

Cfcni. at Antherstburgb*
  ^~ 

OFF1CIAL.

. Fan Ccorg?, Alirll 50, IfilS,
9 a'Clock, A M. 

My dear General,
This morning at 1 o'clock, accounts 

were received here by Brig. Gen. Vin 
cent,  with the unpleasant intelligence, 
that, that to\vn had been carried by a bo 
dy of thc enemy's t:'ocps> about 1SOO 
men brought up the I/v.ke in 13 vessels, 
viz: 'two square r'.g?4,d, and the wthcr 
smaller; amongst ttny^laUer were Gun* 
Boats. «. Detailed particulavs (from Sir 
RoperBheaffe who was there.) has not 
reached us, but \ve h:we ascertaiixid, in 
addition to York having fallen, that the 
Powder magazines there have been 
blown Xip ; whether this has been acci 
dental, 'or been effected by our troops

  Jleet are enabled to go down to 
Point is rather doubtful; by land 

c I fear little can be expected from 
in the present state of the 

1 hence.,
Dtp. Com. Gen. Couche has been in* 

JQrmed of this, in as strong language as I 
afn master of. He has in conseq\icnc» 
intc'.c purchases of flour at Long Point* 
and sent an officer of his dtpartmctit t« 
that neighborhood to purchase cattle for 
this place. For the last ten days I hav« 
itationcd Acting Dcp. Asst. Com. Gen'1. 
Reynolds at Detroit, with a clerk of th« 
Commissarial Department for purchas 
ing supplies i« the Michigan territory 8c 
abcut Sandwich. Two boats have been" 
sent to river Thames for flour, and Com* 
Agents have been appointed by me liere ; 
at hancfvvich, river Thames and Delaware 
for purchasing cattle, lot with all my 
possible exertions, I despair of being a» 
hie for any length of time of supplying 
provisions to lau majesty's forces in ad 
dition lo the immense quantities now is* 
sued to Indians 5 the latter t estimate at 
U,0:)0rations'pe.r day at thi» post, De« 
troit and S;i- dwich.

It gives me additional paJn to be tl«i$- 
obliged to trouble you. ^ '» 

1 have the hotiot to be, Sir, '   ' 
Vonr most obedient ;& 

Jiumble servant, 
'ROBERT 

Deputy Asst.Com. <

. *    v-

Brig.

SIU,
Eight f.Iunfcys left this on

in thsiv retreat, we know not. mst. to reconnoifrc at the Miami Rapids» 1 1 -< -l<3^feffl'>1 
The Grenadiers and another cornpiny and yesterday returned w<fA a ' aCftfit~*£-.:'-';'"/^j^(§C^ 

of the Kinp^s were engaged* Vivc com- Tiwy report ihat\ttie Americans'arc ntt^iy^^i"''* !'.3^l  
panics of that ' rejrimcnt have re-.vched, nieVoxis, awd have a *tt<g;k%d

Court of Queen ^tf..,. the relief of sun' * V

infnrm* her friends,' and thc 
1 jjctieriilly, tlist she «ontinye& to keep ac 

«ommod.iUons for Ladies and iGJentlpmen, by (he 
tiay, w.^ck,month, or war. i As it ,1» pitsumcd 
Mtitt uii»ii(e- lodpingii ireprtferred by, traycUin'jf 
ladies, »h« hopm (o b'efavoured, wi?^ lb,elr cf>r^' 
panypartir.nlnrly- -She'i^wnliw^irml r t,\i»tiirwi_ 

.   _  -j.. ..:_^. . caniiot lie' 1 had in thi*

B,^ .' » yaeancy « th» time for 6 frr

;&

IN

QrphahH-Couit of said *i'urrty, luticiH ot admi- 
ministration on the .personal »'it4tc ol Jn/in If iJ- 

lat« of raid toilnfy, dectas*^ ; all per- 
' , are <bi>» h'»Vin  Tlai«r>«^Ei>inSt 'ihc.-tnid Hrreaf.rd, a 

hei'tby 'warnrd to exhibit the pamewiih Ihe vo 
cheri thrr'M I. to the^Mihseri'ici at" or before t
tiOth.day ot June,

the
they m?y othenvise hy 

from all benefit of *i>id eitatc.  
Given under my.hand thin HchJ.iy of December, 
1813. »

January 4,

NOTICE.

ed to hii petition, t he siitl Kohe'rt Cmilboiirn hn 
inn been broo'ght li.e'fere n»c hy the Shctifl«!' 
Mid eniinty ; ami J having been satisfied by 'cunv 
|jcteiitte~> inony that lifliod rfsiflH for two years 
t«t p»'.\ in ite State oT Maryland ; ond hr h.v- 
ingtuken the notli lecjiiiin! bytlir
Wy n!orcsu(",l, and ('j^'di lioiul \\l.l\ su^licicnt »o 
<-niity for liW «pptar»hce in Somrrst-t 'county 
i-.oint brfnic ihr Jnd;jf» tl,: :eof, before the
turtiny next nfter the Monday In April '

_, . , , "". "," , , i j.- < an-a e caiifeHaving ulrwdy mistum*! much Injurjr «!n my tc<1 .  ,w of lh(,
lmtt Hon-eil on KoystonN Island, by persons snj| o,,e printed ut

next, tii ansVver s>iVi'U a|(i'j.',«lioin m may be made 
.i^ninstliim vcUti.i lobin hRl:l HpplicntiilM, t do 
therelorfe order and udi\nl^ '.Mat tbc said RoYierl 
CoiiH'i>'irn'li* Hi»»hiirge»l d».n in.priiionmeiit, 
anH-that be rnur-c n eopy of thin onlcr to be in-

piintrdatF.aKton,

thereon to prevent like injury. I im 
uoiKti'ilinrd to give ibis public notfve^oi warning 
all pe.rHonn from hunting, with dop or pun, on 
said Islam), or on any proptrty (»i.w rented by 
me. A violation of llim caution will Oe liealud 
»ccoiding to lnw by

printed uLlUilirfoie, tliic* tnonllifi l>e 
forethetl'iy appointed *!>«for«j>Md,Bniltoli*cfil>- 

|ol,,. nii^cofiivee »verlr*, and hlso Mint
copy theruol beset up at the Court Hoiinr door 

in Pi'inf.ws'Ann<S town, nnd «ne c»py fit the nHiM 
Dublin pltite in the FMcriion Distric^ in which 
;)ie »aid Robert Co\ilbptnn re»id«», thereby to 
live notice to hU crnliton* to appear before the 
did County Court nt th« tilh* and place aFiire- 
f«id to clieiV r»u«e (it' DMV »heV liavc) why thc 
fail) Hiitiorl Conlluiutn^bolilu liot hnV* tnc be 
nefit of .the acts of A»-»nvb!v «f<n»;nrfd, fr.i'nrding

this poat; two comnanics of the 41 st on much larger thM) the Fert hcrci. 
the march towardsyoti; the first beyond 1 One fcundrul aixt twenty'. Indians  ,... 
Ancaster, the other at Henry'a. liave been j 1 had stnt over, thc River yesterday, ieft'&jr?; 
recalled -, they are extremely .much want'-; Bro wnss lowrt lor tlje Rapids with -eix Jn» '*", 
cd here,& had they pursued their route,, terprelers aJo»i}{> attd'by thfeni I expect .-^ 
they would not have reached in time to soui:: priswricfsorttortctnorainformatibli';^. ' 
act against Ilamaon^ than   e hfiv* yet had*' *The SHOW being "

The enemy on the frontier opposite to 
us, have received a reinforcement within 
these few clays of nearly 3000 men { they 
ure well f\H-»iish«cl with bouts.

 Vou will thus pcixeivethc critical si* 
litation in which we arc placed on this 
Jine» We look  vi'ith confident jiope for 
tht! report of your success* and lir.5{j.' 
Gen. Vincent (,\rho is here^and by who«e 
(lireclions I ajn writing to you) haa cla/ui-.. 
cd me to impress upon yoUjiwhat essciv- 
tial aid could be rendered to us, by the

yet deep out tiWtCy will JrtVcVec 
detriment to Ihem^

I am, Sir, 
  .- Yt>ur

w heinj .,>»-, .ffiSf-Aij 
c tte n^.' ..'^-'V^aW.Vm&^r^mA

timely arrival here Jiunilfed Indi
ans i
army,, it

yon fume secured ffarfhion' 
id the BnR- General's

of ; fi vV
his .peilifi>n. Oivm imd5.i 
of Novrrvher, itt ihoyeUr  !' 

t«n hum'tnd tliirteth,

{fvrland,^r tttkcr route, Hi a/Ou ma

mid in which I most earnestly" join,- jt' » '. 
yon forward lo u» in ttye King's vessels 
U) Point Abino, that number with as great 
expedition u« possiblev \/In (fit ciietot c/.' 

oiit" hivin raftircd litti+lson's urnvraflftircd litti+lson's 
tfie lin/ioxsibility wider

toting cwciimttanct-!t)(.\fmtr taking cliorge 
qf then herf) itnd ttitftforc . Brigi Gen. 
•Vinttnt ttqurtt* y^\t toiHniake tkt k(»l 

in i/'bijr j;ower todisftotf <j/ 
titter by jecxrltig them vt one or 
At^ '/y'J/ott'l1. bii>itjioata),or 

.en fxirfllt ..into the

<}\«8ky some of 
Town to see Wh 
ubout t Ihcf foiiiid-thc 
kx;ii the^ii into the State ofQtiioi .^^^ 
ri.ver, Mrhei'c they we guarrifedby 4 'n 
ber 64' Americana. "The Crane told 
meimenyei* that there ^ere &<OOQ nic» 
within 15..mire» of that ^lacc* -fw^l thli 
thvu'u- 5ntei>titin w»s to advance rQth«(ft>f4 
of thc llapids & fortify lhem«elv\ea thcre^ 

^ block bouses on thcJr ^iy/t^
\ha't place, lat the ; 
miliK, and to crosshi Vinter. on th«'jee^ 
and attr.ck and lake,this iilnce> end nften.'\s 
wawls sweep the English frohi UxibAll iv'-' 
long into U»* sea. . In .tonsequeiwc ..h«h . 

a i:   .iMtge, to' the Huron's and dilifefc.' 
(wliich Wa»



w::

m j^pp^^^W^ ,:.cS^
I* ?i*"-'

:'*Wa«-c they anfl tbcsr prp-petty 'wwild be 
sv»k.* Tfiiat if all tU^-iwst attood to his aiV- 
v'-cr, V* hoped some nho had »r»y regard 
for their lives, would go and join him,

A Shawjwiins^infohns iwc ll«.t he savr
...^bree hundred m>ops advancing.tpw»«ls
- Fort Wayne report hovreVer^said 200.

TPhe said' ludiuu «ujinc from the Ottowa
.iRiwris;

Ihavcthe honor tobt-,Rlr,
Your most ob't huinblo herv't> 

.;<*'"  IJ.ELHOTT, 
. Proctor, Coimnan<lin£,

mli*ng

I

of La/:e Onfario, 
- ." . . 4*/» June, 1813. 
y t'jir'General, 
A scries cf misfortunes have, suddenly

befallen 
this, yo

s. Perhaps before yTnj-j-eceivc 
wjll have learnt that tlte rrmy 

Gc;n. Dearborn. crossedjlic Niaga- 
' ra line on<t'.i,c. 2|th ult. and. after being 
"' most' gcUar-'v opposed by part of the 

>'Kinirs, New.Vaudland and Gler.R-ary re- 
   'giments, pot possession t>f Fort George 

,and compelled the whole of curtroo>:   t 
retircujpon this position. Here Gene- f 

> Vinccht-Kifans to make a stand, but it 
the event of his being beat, and forced a! 

' together to. retire upon Kiings'.own, he i 
directed by the orders which 1 yes-tcrclaj 
-brought him, to detach to your ass

, an'l those pucpU beniy actunliy 
esidcnt foraivmg time past there, otca-
•ionctl them \*i»ny t»kc« fcr «nc'nk«,r — ~ 
They had been en board the vessel, and 
iad jjone a shore to get som«tlii«g twon
if their property on Iwartl, n.nd the ludi- 

hating nq knowledge of thatr.h-cwm- 
6tar.ec, and net knowiirft them to be Ca 
nadians consequently shot tliem

I shall drop dowhUo day to themwith 
>f the river, and to-morrow morning will 
set up ll.'c Miami Bay.

I have the honor to br, sir,
- 1'o'ur most obedient humble servant, 

M. ELLIOTT.
P. S. Colone! Clure writes me, that 

they expcctanother attack soon, and says, 
they will require assistance from this 
place if you have any commands on the 
subjcr.t I should be g-lad to know- and 
your opinion. - ,

Col. Proctor If c. tfc. ^fc. Detroit.

CANANDAIGUA, DECEMBER 38.
IMPOKTJlJST! 

Lose of Fort Magara—DeHruclion of
Lisbon, l?c.

The «ve»;tsof the Niagara Frontier, 
vuVmjf the past week, have been highly 
intercKtir.g and importr.nt, as well on ac 
count of theirpublic consequence, as thi:

  the remainder ol the 41st regimciit^ r.vo rl( - n anj JT1 j scrv w i,j i; i, they have brought
" :in that ill 

jf these e- 
., . . .,.... ... gave K i.a;idbill on Tuesdav e-

 two latter corps are,mucli weakened in | Tcn ; r, K -jast . ^ut recent, information 
the actionoiv-thc 27th. [shows'it to have been a very in;pcriect,

I learn with iaiinitft regret, your dis-' 
tressed situution for want of 
and it. .is eertainly.ur.fortuiule timt a con 
siderable quantity of Pork intended for

*tt'j
o-vrsvrds the fort ta fecocmoiir*. liisttoad 
of veturnHHg -vyiili 5ntcH»genc«, at xvas «x-
>ected ?jy duy l*sht in the nwrBkojj cole- 

MuiT.iy sent Tord to general - I)rum- 
m«nd t}-it he Imd tafcfti tbe fort that
tvro of ihr Scotch Royal* h^l surprized

r utnicsl cenJijje], and coqvpclicd 
o r/omnhsiiicatc the countersign, \vith

bidh h«; Jjad !>oej) nbic to enter the gate 
cflhc fort Tvithciu opposition; that afd-v 
he liad entered rhe gate he liad little dlf- 
fi cully in possessing fjm»ei'i of the place v 
that not much American*'!*! 3od was s]«lt

ofwttcnl
has not b-ren it&e'rmittcd * like number

boats xif auctder modification 
will Lc added as Soon as they <can be made

In making this communication it trill 
of course not be understood a« supersed 
ing any auxiliary provisions which the 
State of N»rth Carolina-may think prc-
ijcr to make on Us own account, as
jc'en clone by some other States*, in o: 
to a more coniplele andjpartkular^
rity than it may be in the
flcncrai Government to extcn

...~-..-  .--._. -_ -^ ^. . rum anu jiua^i y wnu,ii im*j miyi. ^
companies of the No wioundiaml, and Uv: l R j c poMion c (-he people in 
remainder of the three companies of th<jfale <j rt.gjon . 5- ,., . Recounts oft 
Glengary refct. The companies of i.he i vclifg ve Ve K lia . ldl) ;u on fue

your use.. 'ivas destroyed at Point Abir.o, 'for fear oi' falling into the enemy's
I hear you ha,ve flour enough, and I Ii

' you will have plenty of fre.sh beef. It is
" said tha^ the enemy have detached troops
  again--.', you. Youf's'i tuition, ii nvnst be

owned, i's sufficiently embarrassing ; but
sir George, on my leaving him, kiiowin^
but imperfectly the eveiits here, and still
more so, those ofyour neighborhood,

and in some parts, iiironrr.t na-rrr.tion ol 
prorio'.onB, lhe I1U(.iOr.?.l disaster, acd of individual suf 

fering. From.(soldiers who escaped from 
the ;'  rt, and from officers and others 
who were at Lewistcwn, we have taken 
pains to collect further particulars,, and

that the assailants -had "ot a man 
killed; the colonel himself was wouiwleti, 
in the right arm. The deserter further 
says, that a1 stone house and two other are 
saved'at Lewislown ; that the British arT 
my, having in their possession consider'- 
able number of men, women and children, 
as prisoners, whom they hcve placed in 
a building near the fort, around which 
they had placed a guard of regular-troops. 
He says that some of our people were 
murdered by the Indians, but he thinks 
not near so many as we have supposed.

Major ge:ieral Hull reached Batavia on 
Thursday last. It is understood h.. will 
pirxce himself, at thextfcad of the militia 
hat are going on'to the lines. TIu 
>roinptitu(ie aiid^activity ol tlic major ge- 
icral, on this occasion, is highly praise"- 
worthy. -^He proceeded for Buli.iloe on 
Saturday. A larjje number of miiitia 

I assembled in that direction, but there 
was a 5*rcrjt deficiency of arms and am- 
miliiition.

Bri;;aciier general M'Chire has Ic.ft 
the iVov.tier.' Ha wus at Batavia on 

und intended to organize'--the

has

'-» 
vT'eycry

ita-.c .,

Dec-.

The tim« VB ftlaTm^g '. De 
ion is the o.dc.i- of tl.o ii;\y 1 

On the rt/tr eat from Jii^ 
813.

5SAAC BARNES, Maj. Com.
Militia near Buffa'.'-. 

N. B. Information is just received that 
the enemy have advanced up Lake Eric, 

or 10 mile ̂  and destroy every thing a* 
they p»K8.   '

tha-. the unfortunate rntn has been 
ly kitted iJJ'tkt: stage, by the'militia he 
undcrbtood to command. The general

Mho following, as the uibataucc '^s published an exculpatory address, 

cf their r< prcse i-tation :
On Sunday the 19t!i hist, between 

and 5 o'clock in the morning, a. force 
coi'sistine of firit-sh regulars'end ludi-'  "«!«, tbr.t larRc numbers of n.ihtw, sup-

** ° . . _ Innf.t^t^ln O i.m* 1 f\ f\fM\ u- *.-.— _ — * I. _. : ..

more so, inose uiyour ireijrticu, ::uwi, i< - j,^;]^ a l,ove FortNlag 
lies with confidence upon yuur zeal ami , cd down t!iro' You:. Sst 
ability certain ti.uUI.e mast iatiiiu'^*- j eovcmi bv. t !.c darkne:

ans, crossed the Niagara river, in boats, 
and landed at Fivt-niiif.-NTer.dci.', (i. e 5 

i miles above Fort Niagara,) and proceed- 
to the fort 

exposed situation, ilvw/ourthe frontier of 
the U.States. ' "  **'' '" . -' '. '

Be pieased,fellow citizens, .to acccp' 
assurances of my Hgh rcbpoct anu my 
Ijcbt wishes.

JAMES MADISON.
Washington, Dec. 11,1313.

PROM THE LONDON GI.OF1K, OF OCTO 
IIE51 1(1,

Letters have been received from 
fax of the 1 Ith ofSept. enclosing som 
further accounts of the naval operations 
in the Chesapeake. The British squad- 
ron, under Admiral WAHRI--.K, had taken 
possession of' Swan Island, which had 
been fortified. From this point and Kent 
Island, the British hac; sent the ships' 
barges up Chester and CKoptank rivers, 
and aided by a considerable body of troops 
(800) had visited the towr.s of Chester, 
Cambridge and Oxford, und sent parties 
t» Easton a«Kl Ccntrcville. At the most 
of these places they had burned :,\ic.h 
stores as they could iidt carry off, ami 
took nbanclauce of cattle and pro-visions. 
Whilst the parties were thus proceeding 
unsuccessfully on the eastern shores ol 
the Chesapeake, some small vessels had 
been employed to take soundings of the 
"river Chaptaco, cn the northern br.nk of 
which stands tlie City of Baltimore.   
Great alarm had in consequence been

Capt. Parish, who passed through tliis excited among the inhabitants, and"\m.- 
vilia»c yr.strrd.iy, from Caiianclai^ua, in-per an impression thsft an r.ttaek wr.s in

contemplation, troops had been sent to 
tint place from Washington.' The

-. :, . .TO ARMS!
Mercer, (Pcnn.) January 3. '  ' 

Our country is invaded. The eneniyj: 
hose course is marked by every epecies 

of depredation calculated to distress our 
fcljcw^ citizens, is progressing towards 
Erie, laying waste every thing that comes 
in their way. Already has Buffalo, Fort 
Schlosst-r, Manchester, Lewistcwn and 
Fort Nif.jjara, been, swept frcm *hc earth 
by conilngration: the cries of infants, wo- 
nien, the aged and infirm, call lour.'Iy ior 
protection and redress, and every man 
laving a single drop of Americaii^ood 
lowing in his veins, will notrplusc to re- 
[>nir to tlic protection oi'Enc, and ship 
ping at that place.

miiitia asitembiiiit; th'-' : 3. It is apparent

SIR,

BRIGADE ORDERS.
f^ Jan. 1, 1811

to ! ' c 8 «'' 10'°00' on their

ble exertions will be mudc on your part
iC darkness of tl»e night, and

rds the frontiers. They were, 
jiowever, witlioul urgamzation, vithout 
provisionsj camp cquij)pagc, arms or am-

Tim report of the death oi
' ! mf:«tiiig;, it would seem, with no . j Mr. Barton's two son's, stated in the Ca-

}fn defence cf your post-, and cf the t.-ua- e,p _ Tnc postecl a part of tl^ ir ^Jces iiau«iai };ua handbill, is incorrect, they are 
-.Jron, wfiich (whatc-i'i r mai; 

must not full into th< iiannx jfthc fttrmy, 
Our fleet undir Sir James Yoc, is 

inow on the L?.ke, determined to fight; 
•find a.t fircient fuily rijitul to b<a"l tltt r'rtc- 
my's. All are anxious ior tht iiitctin'x; ^^ 
foi'V naval victory on our part, would inij/f, 
^oon restore mattefs to their usi:  ! (loir- OUb |, 
.risking state. Col. Baynes, wiih a force j tl(C s 
of only 8 JO men, attacked Sackett'» 1 Isr-. j n ^ 
 or on the 2Cth ull. It was supposed j ror

around the out works to prevent the cs- 
c of tll(1!se wit hin , w :,i, e a strong bo-

both The western mail this morn- 
"" liters or papers to thiso l(1!s wn, w ,, e sro -

fnteri.d ,/,,. F,.rt thro' the main gate !\ visage. Apasssngtr in the nragc re- 
;Xc >, on t ] irt n i £ |it, and for the first j '*,ll" s ' that niost ol J »e militia who started '' '

trance of Baltimore
eii- 

harbdr is defended,

tinif for s« Veral vears, was not fastened.) - - '
f

Ingle v»aa now blown as t!ie sLg- 
r gentrr.l assault, vtiiich was fuii- 
br^ar. l>y the assailants, as well on 
ck in tht r.ospit-il *s on the troops
JFort. The cries cf the helpless 

and the uitieous \ tils of th«
the.garrison v. as small, in consi-ji.'r ;>cc j mert ik. 8 s savages, resounti from evcrv 
of.their havuvjdutacUrd so many m«n to conifr . jt war. a cow.pictc eurprise to 

a we found, however, upwards of the Amcr j cali ., } and t)icy mn<ie L. u , a rRr. 
..30001 . Our gallant lime band drove lhl) irre j, UJai| Mldof coin.8 , a fec. b ;,. and 
'them at the po;nt of the bayonet, ir.to 8 :. t, rt rci.j sUBce. A lew effected their

escape- but these know not the fate 01 
those who fell into the hands of the ene 
my. Ti-.cr« is reason to hope, however, 
that they were not massacred as has been 
reported. Th'u strong garrison was thus 
carried-in a.few ir.iijutcn, and with it JoM

their works (tho' <vith a good deal f 
which were found much tw> strar.g to 
carry with our small force, witliout ar 
tillery, and ur.risshttd by our laryc ships, 
 a calui having prevented their co-operati-
.«n: Thus seperattf', we re-embarked
>Lthout any oppositico, having taken |  im"mcnSe qua;Vtiiv of public
f \ ^i^ *.^ it._ ̂  _ ,A* .. t.! -!.-___ _ U J _.._ . * * *

for Btfflaloe, nre returning, not being a- 
ble taoijid Riibsistenc'j, or arms and am- 

on the lints. It is expected 
. of the nrms and ordnance be 

longing to thi* State, arc cither taken by 
the enemy, or rre in the service of the 
U. Sutes.. The enemy is absolutely stat 
ed to be fortifying Lewiston I.eiphts.

and oacthem .three field pieces
bandred and fifty me:i. 

"". When I left Kingston, 2000 men were
»nthemar,ch for 'that place (ii. eluding 

^3 A bet. 41 st, Do Watte villcu, and Mue-

i"
f

The 18th and S8lh were hourly 
expected to arrive at Quebec. We may 
lowk for other reinforcements from Spain, 
Vhieh will,, I hope, enable ua to recover 

lost ground.
I beg iny best respects to Mr». awl 

a Proctor, and to Henry, and believe 
dear gen«ral,
Your'* uioat ti-ulVi 

- ' RT! Mc'DOUALL.  
. gen. F;-octot\ : . <

The number of effective men in the Fort, 
was about 150, \viio, tvith U.e rniuit in 
tiicir hands, it is supposed, could have 
re»isted u larger force than t'ne ofcptors, 
had they beer, apprised of their approach. 
In the hospital and other buildups, were 
about 150 men.

During, or boon after the reduction of 
Fort Nia^arn, a part of the enemy's 
furcc marched up to Lewiston (2 miles 
above 5 mile meadow) where we had
nit a small f«rce, viousistin^ of 
io», from this count*. Tiie town 

entered about siuirise, Ly a number of 
.ndiam and nome regulars, who jiiuntit r-

  1»' . . r , I _ _l I * ? 1 . _!_.._"!. I

ad •yinHrterft 'Jforfy.f;jfle tfefk, 
l4t/iJunt,\8\3,

nera!,

fd and Hurnt the filacc, and killed anuin-jba had to the comparative practicability 
>er of'nhibitants. Ainoii^j tr.oi* who land probability of attempts on particular 
"ell victims to the savagjb, were Dr. Al- Slates and places.

r^A ". .'>^   j NVe every 'duy look for a reinforcement 
. jsfe v, J--" of ftfcbut 4606 n>eu, from Kingston.. On 
iv^:*?*.,:.  ,:$lj'their arnyaliaiydBhouId the fleet couli- 

 ;"BUC with us, it'is intended loidVance the

1 the pulse of the eavniy. 
^ vv^various accounts as to hi» force, and none 

2to be depended upon, but his fears arc 
yjaid-to be'a*. strong asjever and a ru»e 

,.. »f the nature above mentioned, might o- 
't. berate sd powerful upon hint, as might 
'-'.Induce hijftto' think,that his own side oi 

.JheT river was the only,place ofsaicty. 
Our Indiani prove themselves right

  to Far-JlUcky,tUat our oppoiients arc mure 
' ce of, war.-  

cncumberec!
-i in the bubjinic; 

;:r; Now, as you are perhaps
with, too, n\arty «9Uth£ consider y<-, ut 

'.-   Bcahty means of1fiUing.th<m, you perhaps 
",'iVlM'ght be able to prevail on two or three
. v.-'i_ :j -(j more of your nivari/iy'ivariorf'lQ 

fierc» They would be invaluable 
'• .';,-,:K»rfrt' our firettnt circttmntdncet, and you
 t -si.' l'*1 . ' L. . ' _ . I **' _' . . t. *.

ohco'tfTected, I do most potently belie.vc 
rcmpve 'the at

...._ .-. _.... , ......_ _ ,... Warburton
IDicksori, and. Moncklcr, and Uclicve i; 

.t'.VfnlWaysj.yours. ,J\T. M'DOJJALL.

BP5'••*•£•    i,:> r*.0"CO:erieciea, i ao most poic 
^ :s5^S'(" "r^'ir^'at they .nevef'VouW reni 
* ,' ,v'.X '' "''^ i^P^ Rcmber me to'Cols. 
'(-V.1 .'  -.     --iSfc'l'Jlii-kanri. and Moncklcr. nncl

THE PRESIDENTS REPLY 
To the Si-nate and JIcvcc of Comment cf

the General .'Inftfibly'cftfie Siate of 
Ji'urth Carolm*.

I have, rc-.-eivcd, fellow citizens, your 
Memorial cf the 29tn u!t'. respecting the 
i.-xpc*ure of your Slate to dsfigcr on it? 

board, aHd requesting to be informed 
whether measures will be immediate!) 
takfi by the Nutioiiiii Government for its 
protection.

The anxif.ty which you manifest? for 
the security of the Sjotc uuderyowr par 
ticular c&rc, cannot but' be rccoinmend- 
ed, and it would be highly agoeable to 
make a communication that would re 
move nil occasion for it.

The Logislature of North Carolina is 
too cnlighttnftd and too just not to be

aii'.J indeed commanded, 
Fort, which it would l.c clillicultto storm. 
Perhaps the object of our squadron 
be answered by a mere demonstration ; 
and of interrupting the trade and navi 
gation <if the southern province^'   Keep 
ing the irihal.itants in a state cf alarm   
and effecting a diversion in Lehalf of the 
forces in Canada-   were the leading ob 
jects in the naval operations undertaken 
by Admiral. Warren ; they seem to have 
b,ecn completely successful ; since we 
find by a late number of the A'ctivnal Ir.- 
tillizmccr, that a p,rcat part of the regu 
lar army, and not a small number of the 
militia, which had been ordered to the 
neighborhood of the Lakes, have been 
countermanded, m erclcr that they may 
he in readiness to defend their own pro 
vinces from attack. The alarm at one 
time reached even Washington ; withii 
70 miles of which City our parties hat1

In pursuance of General Oi'fkrs of 
the most alarming nature, you are here 
by conimane'fd to march your.regiment 
with ail possible expedition to the UT\H 
of Erie, there to perform a SO tiwys lour 
of duty, unless sooner discharged ; the 
nun n-.ust be firmed with a suffic ient i ilic 
or rr.uskct, kiinpsack and blanket, if in. 
their power to furnish the EEITIC. A court 
of upper.! will be held ut the house of Na 
than P&ttc.rson, in the town of Mercer, 
on Thursday the 7th of April neftk As 
at present i-.dviscd, it is not in my po\vc» 
to li.Tnish th«; rat'xins tliat.the law ecu- 
templates ; 1 sliall on its ir.r.rch to the 
place of rendezvous- and as itras in my 
power. 1 will furnish at Meadville and 
Wftterlbrti. You will therefore, have 
his information commun:. -,cd to ycu-r 
cg'untnt in order thet each man mfcy, if 
>osbible, furiiiih hiroself to Erie.

WILLIAM CLARKE,
Biigida Inspector. 

I.ie-ut. Co/. Thomai Hotack.

approached tnd occasioned much tem- 
pur«iry bustle, and the packing up of tht 
papers at the public offices, in case re 
inoval had been rendered necessary.

FROM THE BORDFRS OF ERIE.

* Pittsfiurg, Jan. 6. 
ALARMING INTELLIGENCE. 
With feelings of agony we present our 

readers with the following alarming intei-
, received by a gentleman who ar 

rived here yesterday from Evic, which 
place he left on Fi idav last. . It is unhap- 
pily'enlitled to the fullest credit.

If there is any Jiopc left in the present
sensible that the protection to be extend- case, it JE, that, we understand luc fleet
ed i»j' ihe General tiovernment over the 
Union, mut>t ha proportioned to the ag 
gregate means applicable thereto ; and 
that, in distributing these, regard must

vord and Mr. W. Gardner, of BulValo  
he wife and childreuofa Mr. Pitcher-r  

Mr. Si. John- >.nd several others, whose 
y/mes we are not able to give. The. two 
ton* of Mr. Dartoii, (one ct wh»m was in 
Fort Niagara) reported to have been kil 
led, got off hole.

T.iie enemy then went up to Manches 
ter, which place they also hacked and de 
stroyed. It is said, that the whole fron» 
tier, from Niagara, asv far up as Sc,hk>s- 
ser, ant! several nrilca wide from the ri 
ver, in laid waste, and,.llie.tmi'abltanis ci 
ther killed, taken, or fled into the interi 
or. .

The number of the encniy. that has ef 
fected v> much in to little, time, or the 
u.ime of their eommanuer is not known. 
From the various opinious expressed, 
there wore perhaps 1 1200, including In 
dians. Th« cnterprize is Bupposcd to 
have been headed by a Col. Murray.

P. S. oinec the above was in type, « 
fricndJias obtained and handed us tlic 
following account cf the, invasion of the 
Niagara frontier by the British and Indi 
ans, the capture of our fcrt, and the at 
rocities coiniuitted upon our territory.-  
It appears to us the most probable of hny 
we have- he^ird. It comes from a sol 
dier, tv!:O deserted from the British, at 
Lewistown on Sunday evening, nficr the 
events which he^rclatcs took place i 
  General D,rumn)ond, with between ten 
nnd.elcv,<rn hundred regular troops, two 
hundred  Canadian militia, nud two hun 
dred and fifty Ir.dia.is landed sooti after 
midnight at the five tmile mer.tiow, from 
T.botts Vi hich tlscy hut', brought from Bur 
lington llcitjhla. TThe rogular trocps

o.nsisted of a part/cf the lOOlhrcginier.t

particular 
Against occasional

is so moored in the harbor of Erie, as 
present a battery of from 15 to -0 guns 
from Trhatcvcr point it may be attacked 
  that the ice is not sufficient to bear 
sh«uld the enemy attempt to boarJ, and 
that it is completely tut away around the

\VASII1NGTON CITY, LLX. !o.

Ccpyefaletterfrom Gen. M'Clure, cf 
the Jfrie-Yt.rk ittte irat]u,to the Si- 
irttury of h'ttr.

Head-quarters, Buffalo,
Dtc. i2il, 1813. 

SIR,
I regret to be under Ihe necessity cf 

announcing to you the mortifying intelli 
gence of the loBBof For\ Niagara. Oa 
the morning of the 19th instabcuUo'cltck, 
the enemy crossed the river at the Five- 
niile Meadows in-great force, consistinj; 
of regulars and Indians, who made their 
\vr.y ur.clir.rovered to the garrison,-wliitii 
from tiic most correct information I can 
collect, wrs ccmplctely surprised. OUB 
m«n were nearly all asleep in their tents ; - 
the enemy rushed in av-d commenced a 
most horrid sUughtcr. Such as escap 
ed the. Jury of the first onset, retired t» 
tlie old mvsshoiise, where they kept up a 
destructive lire on the enemy, until a 
want of ammunition compelled them to 
surrender. Alllio' our force was very- 
inferior ai:d comparatively small indu d, 
1 p.ir. induced to think that the disaster U 
not attributable to any rjv.nt'cf troofi» 
but to £T9*a nfglcct in the commandirg 
offur (f ihej(.rt, Capt. Leonard, in net 
preparing, being r«ady, and looking out* 
for the expected attack.

I have not been abl« to ascertain cor 
rectly the number of killed and wounded. 
About twenty regulars have escaped out 
of the 'fort st me badly wounded. Lt. 
Peck, S-U'a rc^t. is killed, and i: is stud, 
three otiierS.

attempts, where there arc ao many points 
accessible by water, from an enemy hav 
ing on that element a force so extensive 
and so readily concentrated. An abso 
lute protection of « very one is not possi 
ble. Considering the States as parts of 
one whole, the best defence of the whole 
must be kept in view, by the authority to 
which that is entrusted; ftnd it fortunate 
ly happens that the security and interests 
of particular ports will often be compre- 
ii-nded in the effect produced by,means 

more immediately applied to the protec 
tion of other parts*

These observations are not intended 
to preclude a due consideration of the 
particular case, stated in your memorial. 
They appeal only to the candor with which 
you will be sure to review the measures 
of the Executive in relation to tlie 
ueral and .particular defence of our 
country, »iid to the confidericc claimed 
by the impartiality which has 
them.

With a view to the more convenient 
supcrhiteiulance and protection of cvcrj 
pail of the U. States, they have bcch par 
titioned into military districts.' The of-

oi Scotch P.oruUViid-H few of the 49th. 
After they.had laiylcd, o»djer»t', ,v«re 
veil and preparationsiujade lor uttncKir.j,

ficer allotod to that which 
State of North Carolina,

includes the 
be instruct

cd,as sooh as practirable, ;o visit 8c exa 
mine the'situation of the exposed parts 
of the State, *ith a,view to improvements 
which, iw'fly! bf, properly made, in works 
of defciic.ci He was about to make such 
a visit when lie wr.s lately called away to 
a more urgent, but temporary sorvir.e.-r- 
In the mean time, a Colonel of Engi 
neers had been sent to excimnc. the po 
and j.0 piake repok o» .the subject
thcttK ' ' "' ••*'•  -..''  L. , .".- \ ,'_

The 'Secrrtiiiy of the NnVyf ha> 
been inntte.iitive to the means rf defetfcc
depending on his Department, whi$l

shipping. W'c also I'-nrnt that General 
had issued circulars to til the Co- 

onels of his brigade, by express, ordcr- 
iig tliem immediately to march their re- 
pective regiments to the defence of Erie, 
rtay their patriotic efforts be succcss- 
ul!'and the enemy may be checked in 
lis incendiary career.

A number of patriotic young men of 
?itisburg,h;»ving volunteered their servi 
ces, and^ the trocps^at Fort Fayctic will 
uarch this day for Eric. Mercury.

COPY. ' .*•<• 
T» the commandant at tF,rit, or to tvkom

it may conctrx ; r 
The British this moaning iamled about 

3,000 regulars, militia and Indians, at 
Black Rock ;'and after a severe engage 
ment with the militia, under t^e com 
mand of Major Gen. Hall, forced tl,em 
to retreat ;tp the village of Buffalo ; and, 
about sun rise, to surrender themselves 
prisoners of war. i The houscsin thtivil- 
.age were imnu'tiiately committed to the 
flames; nn.d aBout 3 o'clock this after-, 
neon almost entirely consumed. At the 
same time, tvro large vessels,lying above 
Black Rock, w«rc set on fire and coh- 
suincd. It is the avowed object of the 
Briqsh, as received by good authority, 
to proceed in a short time to Eric, for,tlie 
purpose of burning the vessels 5n that 
port; and, as an inducement to the Indi 
ans to aid and assist them in this nefari 
ous plnn, fulj .liberty is given them to 
pluudor, foirtheiT^own ficncfit, wherevci 
they may go. As the communication, 
from this place to. the eastward is eiv

inKirruptcd by ihc^snid ' 
and as it is important l>>ryo\j tq 
eariiest information of .the abovey, 
comjncnd to*ypu ev.er^ cxeriion, t

8cc

rc-
d toypu ev.er^ 

case of an
n, to be ii 

aue;Hipita fcun
as aforesaid ; aiul request ioTyoiv some

Vou will perceive, sir, by th» enclosed 
eneral Orders, that I apprehended au 

atu>ck,and made the necessary arranife- 
incuts to meet it, but have reason to b'o 
icvc, from information received by thfthft 
who hav« made, thuir fcacapc, . th^t tho 
commundontclid not ini any respect com- 
ily with those orders. /

On t!te same morning; a dctnchmf nt of . 
militia, under Major Bcnnct, stntimu-.tl 
at Lewistown Heights, Wus attacked b/ 
party of saw.ges ; .but the Major and hid 
little corps, by malcingadespcrate charge, 
effected thcic retreat after being surroui.- 
dcd by several hi', dred, with the Joss of ' 
six or eight, who doubtless were killed ;   
among whom were two sons of -Ctpt.     
Jones, Indian hiterpi'eter. The village^ 
of Voungstown, Lewistown, Manchester, . 
and the Indian Tuscarora village, were 
reduced to ushei, and the inoOcnsivc in-- 
habitants who could not escape, were, 
without regard to age or sex, inhumanly 
butchered by savages headed by British . 
officers fiainted. A British officer who 
is taken prisoner avows that many small.. 
(fhildren were murdered by their Indians. 
Maj. Mallory, who was stationvd at. 
Jichl|»sser, with about 40 Canadian voliu:- 
t^i's, advanced to ^Lewistown Heights^ 
and'eojnpeJled the'advanced guard of tho

fall hack to the foot of the 
The Mftorjs a mcritoricu's

cneniy 
inoiml&ih'
oflicer ^his fought tlie;ejicmy, two days, 
and contended eyery inch df ground to 
the Tnutawanty Creek'. In these acti 
ons Lt. Lowix , 23d regt. p. S. atmy, nntl
C of tue Cauudiun voluntcers^ycru killed. 
1 had mvBclt, Ilvik:c days p.revioOri to the 
attack on'ihu Niagara, left it with a view 
of providing lor th^e deduce ofthisjglace, 
Bkck Ilock, aiul tl^e oth^r vjlkxgCT en 
thr. frontieV. I came .here without troops, 
and .hav$ cftUed-o\rt »he militia of - 'noss,uc,Niai;ft'ra and Chataiiguo en matse.

foil .Niagara, with the firist appcarauce til



• f
 "V.'"V.7 - ~_ -_. .   ., .    r ^
'V:'V -". ••• \^^^-k ^ : /A> ;-v s:V: ---   *' :;- ; ' ' .; ''?  -'fv^ *' "? ' '" ' ""' " r.'v

;, but t have no doubt is noV-pjti?- 
'foctly secure. , Volunteers are coming 
in in preal numbers; they nr*» howey.er, 
a specivjs of troops that cannot be expsfct- 
*xl to continue iu g.eryico for * long tinu. 
In a few days, ouet thousand detached

,«ly drafted, \tfTll bo on. 
I have the honpr to\be, Sec.   

' £., *..'-;> GEO>M'CLURE, 
i ^ ,. Brig. Gen.' 

Ion. JOHX ARMS ruoNC, 
of War.
^ORDERS.

3-jQiiiaftvr*, Fort
"'•, ';  .C. / i»ec. 12, 1813. 

Captain Leonard will, as soon a<» posi 
Llu, liuVe a proportion cf hand-grenp.dts 
lit {lie-different Ulock'iiouscs, and r;ivc 

to the oHicei-s of the iniintry
 where they should bo nosted with their 
men, in case of an alt-ink' and should 
they not 1,-j able to maintain the outworks, 
to repair to the Block and mess houses ; 
and have every thing- arranged in such a

»ROW TKK

n Sunday evening"] 
last, two persons were committed to the 
jail in this town on a charge c f u ici a T u r, A - 
SON.' They were Apprithendcd in Ur/rk- 
\vick, in pursuance of a warrant from the 
hon. judge Story, by Mr. Thaxtcr, depu 
ty marshal, and conducted by him to thin 
pluce. \Ve understand the charge a.1-

arfar
kinv; the evidorir 
I fiod the oj/i

^-the manner of ta-
jr*rom conversation,

)rVva.ilsthat it will be

tire. Reyon4 lii'u. number, the g»T«rntBmt did I The Lfigiilatiir*«f V:t.gii
not choos* to go, and it lia* brtn see"h that a much raj-mew ««' ihulr SUU'» ^— — — •-..

against them, is supplying the 
Uritish shins off Cape Harbor with cat 
tle.

The examinr.tio*« of the above pcr- 
|sons, (John and Ebfhxezcr Husscr) took 

plftf« yesterday, morniry? before tlie hon. 
judge Ddvis,on achar^of higl. treason, 
for supply ing the encmy^Tl.e orison- 
em were.brought into court, and plead

silion ; hucthis you r&ust 
it; I r.haf! follow them '

.
not guilty. George Tilakc, Esq. for the 
U. Stutes read the warrant for cotnmit- 
mtnt, and the following evidence was ex-

bard to brin^ Witnesses it) this pla.cc. i'.t 
titis s< a.so-1), a jjro-'at number of them be 
ing from Ohio, IS. Carolina, and much 
the greater part from tin1 w-cbK-ni c.ouii- 
try. _ From what I bear, c oi;ic members 
of the coti;-t. cu^v;e:>t there is :i disposition 
to adjourn.to sonic more convenient po-

take as 1 get 
wiierovrr they 

g«, fM\ remain while they admit a visitor. 
"The appearance of tlie court i:; very 

impressive, and every officer sr-'tns per 
fectly at home iu his station."

jlurorll.

PARTY CONTENTIONS.

A.\' EXTRACT. ('•
I', were well, if, instead of the bitter 

ness and contumHy of patty contentions,

\ft\ »n«l rMlrctin<; from pninls IfM <li*l«nt than

•smaller one wan corapeirnt lolhe object.
Not instructed l>j any ^eiieral return made by 

Gen. Harri-""'ol'llieainounlof thefoi

1 as though lie expected a.n immc- 
iliate attack.

Much is expected of Captain Leonard, 
from his long experience and know- 
1'jdpe ot'duty ; and tiie General feels con- 
i'uteiitlu: will be well supported by Cup- 
l:uu Loo'.nas of the Artillery, as well as 
Iho officers of the infantry. 

. »TJ[/ or let- uf liriif. dm. George AI<*>zli : rc. 
DOJJALD i-ii/.SKR, Ll. loth y. Si.

Inf. and Vol. A. de Cump.

GENERAL ORDKKS.
y 'Head-Quarters, 1'ort .Niagara, 

'•••' ' Dtc. 15, 1813. 
The Contractor will deposit in Fort

M. llnstings, Peicivnl Jo'ins*:;, Iv.hrard 
Wycr Esq. Timothy Ropes, and Natha- 
ni<M Paj^-e.

Mr. \Vver was first examined and tes

amined on thn pa/t oi the governracr.t - | ln ,. n wo,,'ni l t- a rn to cultivate the amiable
a:ic! endearing tics of good friendsliip   
To permit party poison to pollute the 
sacred fountain of fellow siup, and ex- 
tnid its baleful breath into the sweetest

tified, that the Majestic was on our coast I comforts of society, i:i robbing life cf half 
in August last, that he was near her, I j ts fleeting joys. Is the " path of life so 
and that she was commanded by cr.ptain carpeted with' bliss." that we need press 
Hays. Mr. Hastings testified, that on causes of discontent into its transitory pc- 
thc 25th December, he was at Province- j ,.j ofi ? To soften that flfcperily which a 
tov. n, ant!' saw two men driving catilc-on. diirercucc in political opinions j,ome-

, ot the «''ite of Oov. Shclby's letters, 
or m the time of their receipt, and not t"licvini; 
that, the Department of, VVar would be long let'l 
u-ilhout such documents, a pause a ne<:es»»ry 
pause was made on the pnrt uf the President in 
directing the reply which should be given lo the 
lettTf, of the tiovctnor.

Wr have nolirtU I hoe* leveral nthjects to pro- 
rent the pio»fejs of mUukcj arid mitienieaentx- 
lions in relation lo them.

'January 13.
rnoM ERIE.

PU private letter* which have be«n u'Ctived 
from Erie, «ial*d on ihe 4-ih ilint. we l«f»rn ihri 
xhc fours cf the irnnnciiati'«|>t>r«ach ofllie.enrniy 
h«d,!n arrest im-muie fcnb&idfd. By the last in 
formation received at Uiat plooe, from persons 
('e«l cut to roconnoitic, it appears the enemy do 
nnl deRign to attempt t« Hpptonclt that harhetir 
before the ice on f.l.e Lakuliecomen b»rH enough 
to he<r Ihem. It U the opinion of every pcr?»n 
tl.ere, that Ciic HeK is peiTvclly safe ; and in nddi- 
liun to the obstacle*. In their procerdinfr lo 
Piesqii'islo, the inwnjy, if tliev atteiupt to «(striiy 
the town, accnrdmgto iheir l.iteinctiuliarv mode

.. . . -,.,.. >f ilw ^c.n.4i|»i i.ax. 
A tomrnittee of our Hv»"e5l>l,lM«'g«f«*'"'••, «»

lltrtt »j;ai«M riit
[ir%:   - -/'^vb,w u.

d; *mple.

% lh».

•The'Kepinlilirani of T«lhot win 
c»i:jf lor lejuiuin^ «t tlir.lj.|i«intriH' 
nflicen, th«t hi the plenitude of Tl «j 
llonoiablft llie Kx»entive. of ftimylnilcK 
diijjiicd to »i-!ect. fjcm tkti* r*ttk«.-*l Itust, 
\vholr Jitrlks ofiht J'fuce, »• a, i ewmd foe -. 
injj four Ref uhlion D*!eg»lfs td irpoWn* tlie< 
:

.f »f

:x>uniy l»»l full, «f;ain»t the exprenn uiii^ 
icr.tioa cf theii

APPOINTMENT? 
inr and Council <<J

*««llinn I-l«rrin>;ian 
1'eler Kdmondion 
I-'rceliiirn luiiiiing 
Royslon A. tJUinnur

TUB LBVT
.1e«eph Martin 
John

o!' waifaie, ui it defended by n large hod;

thc beach, and that JOHK IIv8SKR,on«-.olj ti,,-, C8 produces in the heart, should be 
the prisoners, was one of the pcrscins/; tue slu(iy Of ever;,- man, whatever his 
ttvit he saw about 15 head of cattle, and sentiments, whatever his situation.

Kia.jara immediately one. month's pro-j speak to him ; t

!1 ships were then opositc, about two 
miles orf-; saw the lieutenant of the Ma 
jestic'corac up and take John abida, end

after

The world is buf one wide family, up 
on wl-.ich the common parent looks with 
an eye of equal protection and impartial- 

saw tne]ily i HOW absurd, then, to dash the
vision for three hundred men, and keep
goo.l that deposit, lie will provide and
issii'^ rit the following p!ac  .-,: I

AtLewistown, say icr'500men,
At bchlosbtr, 200 men,
At Buffalo, 100(3 men for

 ne month.
The Commanding officers at the dif 

ferent stations will sii^yi returns. 
13y order of Gen. M'cletre.

JOHN A. RODGEKS, Capt. _ 
2 Uh Inf. act. Akl de Camp.

'Extract of a 2d letter f row Grn. M'Clurc
to the Secretary at ll'ur. 

< Batavia, Dec. 25, 1813. 
"It is a notorious fact that the i:ijjht 

«n which Fort Niagara was captured, 
Capt. Leonu:d left the Fort about 11 o'- 
cloek, v. M. I uni assured that he has 
since given himself up to the enemy and 
that he and his family are now oa the Ca 
nada side of the Strait."

THE CHARACTER OF OPPOSI 
TION. 

Never perhaps did any discussion
 which e-vertook place iii the House more 
«ompletcly deveiope the character of the 
oppposition in this country, as represent-j 
cti.ln the House of RepreseiitHlives, than 
that which ha^ occupied tlicmcluiing the 
two past days we mean not tiicir cha 
racter as men ; because ail men are in 
live aggregate pretty much alike ; but 
the character of their feelings, dispositi- 
«hs and objects.  That slily leucr of 
Gen. Turreau, displaying merely the ir-'

caltle taken on bijiard the baigos, the Ma- i draught of life with the nauseous dregs 
jeslie, Tent-dos niiJkWasp tlicn at an- of j--.iloi:sy, r.ialu c. and contention! Let 
chor in tin; buy ; saw 1h.-m hoisting on men consider their fCilow men, like them- 
iTou-dj was alongside the Majestic on   salves, fallible ; and not attribute to dc- 
tlic Monday niorning previous; 1'rovince-; praviiy of heart that which simply con-

of militia, who repaired thiiher in » spirited tnai! 
tiur for in defence. Many volunteers were on 
Ihe point of proceeding from Ohio, but were turn 
ndlvick, their sen-icci beino;dfeincdunn<> <'es'<;iry. 
It is our OMiuieii that both the town and fleet are 
safe. . "

INTRUSTING. 
An extratt »fa tc-'erfrpm ndiauigiiitftedai:

or THB onrnAKs* 
VV;i;i, m Thomas J»lin MtreditU 
ilicUaid llmwood

OFT«»pr»c«, 
.lolin Steveni, faa..

town w:is tonsitiered RS under the control 
of the British ; that when wr.tr.r \vas wan 
ted, they notified the inhalyitfints how 
much eucii pcrserr'was to till r.nd roll 
down the beach ; that no soldiers were at Iso.ibe bounds to enthusiasm, and their

strued is but an error of judgment. Let 
them leave personal"! invective for manly 
argument; and endeavor to convince, ra 
ther than to irritntf. Let reason pre-

I'rovincetjwn, nor any fort; that they 
ck-maiulcci toe. key of captain Rydcr's | 
store, arid touk two boats a\vay.

Jacob Joliiiso;) was examined'   Saw the 
cattle on tiie beach ; saw them taken on 
board the barges : did not sec either of 
tiie prisoners.

in Perciyal, a quaker, was exa

difference of ofiir.io-n will cease to excite 
thnt degrading spirit of intolerance, so 
disgraceful to the dignity and benuvo- 
lenee ol nature.

mined   deposed that the prisoners lodg 
ed at his house December 28, ynd ack 
nowledged to him t hat the;,' were the 
t'.vo men v/ho drove the cuttle -down to 
Proviticetown. ,-,

Tirnoll.y Ropes, examined   testified 
that he w;\s at Previncetoiv.i from Dec. 
25th, to Dec. Sl^t, and saw the cattle on 
the beach.

Nathaniel Pag.o -was examined, and tes 
tified that he saw the cat Ic on tne bc;>ch 
Dec. "Jib, that they were drove by two 
men on liorseback, past the fir*t barge j 
Lietit. Victor of the Majestic, wtr.t up 
and conversed with one of the prisoners 
two different times; could no', tell which 
of them he conversed with ; that the pri 
soners .informed l.i:n they came from 
lierwkk with the cuttle, but ciid not know 
they Acre seiliiigto the enemy ; said they 
had been taken- pi iscnc rs, fe passed tueir

<kwn t<> the-bares after
.rit'ibility of l.is own temper, and .us
uurance of the nature of our government,) words to . _
 and of the folly of which lie becume s» t!le >' liatl eateu boiueiliing; saw all the 
sensible asinfUct to retract it to save him- cattle put on-board ; tiaw the prisoners 
»elf fi-om ^nonimous dismission  thatlfe'0 °" boarcl tl.e barges with the cflicors 
Ittter winch was last summer", inimeiii-i to S0 «n ''"ard ths ship. 
atoly o;> tha evc-,of tha Maryland Electi- ' ls:uic Kahlcr, was examined, and'tcsti-
 n,attempted to be palmed on the public! fi - <!; lnat hc Wa *a pris«ner »» L-oar*l the 
us a genuine public document, which iij Majestic at 8 o'clock on t!;e mcn.ing of 
was not, and which Mr. Graham, the &*<••• 2 J » the oh'kcr told the men tote.ke 
Chief Clerk in the Department cf State, ll >c boats, ay U.ere vere'cuttle coining 
proved it was not that idle Ictlei, that! d<"vl: for them ; that be was put on s!.o.-c 
"tale of anideot, full O!'SOUIK! und Jury,! Docemuur 2oUi, w.-J then saw three c;it-

,to
nothiiHi," lias been lu^Kcd iii-! de >» lllt' -NI?-J^ 

tittivcs, & ircal-l f<)llr »- l!c3 ^
c's boat 

T when ne
the ships wc:-c 

s?.w the cattle 
be

(>eliigent......   ...- _,--.._ t_-.,, ...
jjiany of that cliai-acter .we know belong the U. States) moved to bail them ur.ti •-•••'     '  "-  - ! - : ---of the*ourt. It waaobjeci.ei'

as being against the sta 
:cd a part of the act on troa 
edged that.no bail could bi 

they expect thuis to,deceive the people Jj taken where t.ie punishment might b 
Ca« they hope, by such arts, to oust the! death. In reply to this Mr. A. cited thi 
»\cn in office fronVpovrer an object dis-j case of Mr. Durr, charged with treason 
tinctly avo*r,cd by tht mover of this en- 1 J*' no > »e said, \vaH permitted to givo bai 
«iuiry'? Indeed, indeed, we have been'.before the grand jury found a bill, an 
astonished at }hc staiid made on this tri- -.assisted his coi/nsclm court during th
 volous subject, and the repetition of stu'.elHvyestiyationA The Judge refused th 
newspaper declamation to wiacb it gave' motion, and adjourned the Court unt 
rise for which we can account no other- to worrow, for further evidence fibm
 wise than on the principle cf th« old Prpyincetown, when tlve examination will 
proverb, that "drowning u»«n catch at ! be1 completed, and a decision of the court, 

. ^tr'aws." ' "     j1 for or against the prisoners being admit-'' 
. ,,Not less «utrprizing was the vartcty-pf   ted to buil 
efforts yeatevday'madc by the opposition 
tOf evade the motion, of Mr. IlobertB, .19 
reject R resolution precisely in the words 

.;. «f one which they had themselves orjgi-

T1IE liSrUBUCAN STAR,
ANf>
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  OUR FRIENDS IN AMERICA,"
OR.

Tlte Celcbfu'ors of Euniaii 1'icteiies in Anna
pnlii,

Kppear to have recrivtd j dsmpcraJtotlicexpfcl" 
. juy they li«ii couli iii|jlact<i ^L tlic prupof.eJ le»- 

ivul for ne.M 'JIr.ir-ttny, on acrotiut ofu.e Iblluw 
nji nan's liom J'u>;':tc. 'Jim u'uy nan first nam 
'(I, hut u> IL iitpjierii In be th« tjauon ot Kngland'i 

i tit d-v , it i> »u;n oscd come of tin.- Irnou-iiig antt 
w tlic propiiclv ol k ch?ngt in thf rf./u, leal 

.lieir dcluiicd (oili \\ei^ migi:t jLtl tliuir eve* open 
s. tu the irat otj»ct ot (he conUni|jlatc<i'ituel.

REPORT OF A OREAT FKENCli VIC 
TOIIV.

AeajJ'n-Jt-. Jn. ll^lSU. 
T'te brif; Ino, C5 clays from 

ull cm go, tins anivtid al Porllanil.
miaiioK th»i BONAPARTK HAS OA1N 

A OOMl'l.r.Tr: VICTORY OVER. 
TUK. ALLlliS*, and ug:iin ci.icied Dresden.

A IrltiT lioni A!liaBy; dated (l«:?th init. rccciv 
oil iii lliis city, has the following|>o«L&ciipt!

to dny says, Untavra U but at by the 
i and ihchUXMny allies."

ALBANY, Jan. 7.
Extract ffa le'trr to tfa 'Edifo , tinted CanxnM

r g,,a, Jan. S, IbH 
" Information li ; is j.ist reuchcd town, by ex

pi ess, tliut Ilic enemy i-,rc ei^h'.een milus lhi> sid 
I'liewiMuwn, on th« llii'jc Knnil, niaiching to 
•nids this plait-, vUh « Icrce of above i.OOO.in 
Inriing Indinn*. Our forre consists only of a 
out4oi 500 cffcclive men. V%'c are almost den

tituic yf ammunition an4 ^MII>. Our force i> a
or near lUuvis. \Ve an1 viry nmcli alarmed
ntle for lliu Miely ol tl.ia village."

(presumed Julia t]:<iiairi/ .4Jams)in the KoilHuf 
i'xrapc, to AI'.I friend in (.'u/nbildge, d&!e<l ttus
nud-/'C tff AtttriiHt.

" I lament Ihe weakncs> which our interns! di 
viiiuni spread over the nation ; but I trust that 
our OIMIM will nllinmtely prove »ucce«sful; and 
that tho tUy will come wlien no L^ult'ine or 
d'orCMwtr in the United States will rmjnirc HOW 
MANY VICTIMS to tUe nvisl drgiadino, ai well aj 
the most oppruikive loi tij;ii thraldom, nui«t be 
abandoned lo llse7'iir<i"t of (lie t'ifm:, brtore thrir 
vounlry kliall ...bt-a her li-htt ol Indcpeu'deiice, 
and f erf arm ii'f duly i>fpro!ftting li'.em fy u-ar."

Wlicu apraking nt I'lic fuclion thai h» ruled
without contioul several years iu Boston, he sap
—" The IV-'u^h ^ovenmicnt hiO shewn n t'iipo-
»i'ion to tamper with ihiu tpiiit if diiajf'edinn to
lit ('nion, "n I to deal more mercifully with the
talcs which sympathize most with them. Cut
doubt whether thin foibearance will he ot long
nr.ition. The bittuiness ol their malice.-'j;iiinl
ic Yankees will prova loo pnwftrful for their in-
dious policy ; their hatred will get the better of
iieir cunning "

Re-;peeling peace, he taya—"I have had for 
oine weeks n blruiig hope that a nc^ociation for 

general pence in Mil rope was about to laUe 
ilace; nnd thai il would cohlribule to iuik« our 
articular penci more easily atkainible ; bu^ the 
purse of event* has altogether disappoinlrd this 

nope. An armialice c>f nearly three inonlhs in 
he North of Europe, instead of leadini; to peace, 

only a prelude to a bia/c nt tv.ir more universal 
.•vcr ihe face of Kurope than ever. At this tno 
ment the Bt<nm is on Ihc c\-e of hunting, r«nd 
itkcre iu ravk»rj will end id known only l<i Him 

Us the J'3£i"g offhe »ea, and calm* thetti- 
if the people. In all the calamities otthu 

imes. I dwell with ronfidenrr. e-n this cou<:!usion, 
hiil what !io wills i^. lur the bent; and that tvl.at- 

ever may hr'defi%tli«- ein the rrtributirc justice ol' 
hit woi U"s t-vrnti, will be duly Counper.jalcd in 

another." | Koit. J-al.

TURRF.AU'S LETTER. 
TH» letter, about which our rentiers have al 

rendy fceard euou^h. ociu(,ied tlie n'teiilion uf 
he popular blanch of lltu National I.e^isbluic 

during the whole of yrtfcleillay ! A discussion 
<juile animated, when compared with Ihe very 
diminutive natuie cf tl.e ol.jecl, took place, ol 
which our rvp»itcr has rnjr.uvorud to present as 
distinct and iinp.irtial a sketch as UM consistent 
with lha necc.-iary hieviiy. Tboie who recol 
leot the oii.nin of thi< leitei, its progresi llnoii^h 
summer, and th<* paltiy pnrpotei to which it Itai 
been applied, will, we think, deein wiih m, that 
its latter end hat been more honorable than it de 
xerve'd. Tli« only inleitJit iliii letter has excited

U"tli.-,m Th.«ii<as 
John Mcreilith 
I'rter tvlinor.dson 
James Srlh 
Francis Wiightton 
f>ewi> Bm<h 
Thomas Martin,jim. 
Dsniel FidrJemon 
Joseph Ilanikoa
Jllllll Sttll

J.iaie* Drnny 
Wriglit C»IUt)an

l Walts

Arthur Holt 
Nathan Hnrrinpton 
Robert Banning 
Willinm ilanivon, TtiQi 
William VVeUh ' 
Wm. Harrison (of Ju.) 
Tilghman Reid 
T!iom»i Banning 
.'olm Dowson 
Charles Dudlcv 
Thomns

•NOTICE.
The Mibscribcr having wailed six mcnthsv*. 

ry pa'ifKtly for those pcntltrr.cn th«t weie du« 
l.itn \vlu>n he quit butiiieis in lhi» place, onc« 
niftie bf([« Icjve to > cqucst those who have nob 
settled with t,im, lo come forwtdd Mid do it with 
out duliy ; as he is determined toyiut all his bu. 
silicas in the han.is offlfiu-cisloKCollefHon. \vhirlx 
ma)* be unsettled on the first day of March ntxt, 
wiihout i tsftct lo j-eisons. Those who wUh to 
gel clear of coils will thetefote pleate to cull on 
tho subscriber, or Anthony Whitcley, Jun. fer 
Eetllemtut, who i» lully auhoriscd lo receive tho 
•ame. • • 

SAMUEL HOLMES. 
Ektton.jan. 18——6

COCK-FIGHT. *
The subscriber, livingin Ceiurevii't, i> authew 

litcd hy ^uHl<: gentlemen of Queen-Ann's coun 
ty u> make the ofl«r of a COCK I'!GUT, an 
tii« folluwing temis; and any gentUnun wUkitif 
lo accept, ihe ofiVr on thoke lcim», by notifying 
the Mibsciibri of the day that he wilfbe in Cen- 
trrvilli-, will be met hy those gentlemen, to enlei* 
into the nec««s«ry pei-uniaiy <>bli^.alirns. They 
wiil nirel al Ctntievillt, on Tt'KbDAY, the 1st 
day ol March, showing 16 fowls between tha 
wri^hls of^lh. Cue. and ilb. 802 inclusive,»nd 
fi^ht those I wo vfigliis, wilh »11 others that may 
ui.ilch within 1 »z. Tor f SCO the odd fight, and 
?. iU each lifht—Thp foifcit 1 or 260 dollars, •» 
the nenileninn accepting the 6}>htrnay wish.

N. U. A few bi& fowls can be accommodated 
ut the same time, for 10 er 50 dollars the tight. 

SJIXVEL CHAPLIV. /
Contr»villc. ian 1R_ ^

UTOltE.
The subscriber Ukek this method of informing 

the public tU.it ho has taken the Shop fo tj'erly 
occupied by Thomas HopUinn, next door to John 
Johnston'a Saddler Shop — and intends keeping* 
constant supply of

flour, Meat, Corn, 7Jr«»i, &c,&c. 
l\f will sell tin- above articles on the most re«. 
<onsble letcis for Cash. He also will CNchan(.a 
Meal lor Coin — And he hopes from his strict »t-
lention to the above business, to meiil a gcntieui

oa r/.-y, Jan. 7. 
The nnniher ofofGcen rilling our (owns and 

ciiies nrtrf publ'u- honnoal dm period, has cxcit- 
rd some notice jnd iiu small degree of sui piv"e: 
ft has trrn iisktci, why *'. ttii-i moment ofreiil 
ivn the lines, so many public .tbrvants should he 
absent from, their posU ? Having made some en 
quiry on this liraj. we are enabled toansvrer, that 
on ihe , abrupt mid unexpected termination ufihc

natiedjiand originated too with much os- 
, tcntation of importance. Cau it be thai; 

they in fad becaifie opposed, for reason's 
best known to themselves, to any sort of] 
enquiry and that they only change^ tlie 
nioddj of enquiry proposed by them into 
a vexations and unusual form, in order 
to secure its rcjecUdttjarid.thui-jaitRch.o- 
dium to the majority wKb vcfustil Wsanc- 
tion it ? Suc>h is thc« inference, which,

  -without (lUtofiioUiftqvvS 'from a consider^
ation of the" e'jufacjfrilnary, persevering
and repeated cfi'oi'ts yesterday made to
. rootherjVlnRob'crts'sinotien the very

;4wbUoh ^Vhiqh they at first proposed..—
'""yVeare gratified that the RcpublicanS'in-

''' W»t«di on a fair emjuiry, in the usual
  titin, and th'At all the f . ».s relating 

to inia political triqk, t,hi« document and 
, uodocumoHt, will be fairly laid before the 

exposition of which jit is wor-
.. «••.:» i.' ' _-j.'._!i_i •

BXTHACT——DATF.D
Jan. 1814.

i"Contrary to our calculations, the 
court martial, I find, had bcpn organized 
'before1 1 arrived here, 2 days the whole 
of the member* were present on the £r], 
excepting Col. Carberry, k 1 passed him 
a week ago on tlie roud.

'» The prisoner niude no objections to 
any member of the court, mid ui'ur being 
organized it seems adjourned to|yester 
day . Gen. Hull bro't his sword and deli 
vered it to the President of-llie Cov«t, & 
addressed him in a neat speech, in which' 
he set forth his public services from the 
revolution to the present time

" The court assembled yesterday in the 
Senate Chamber oi'the Capitol, and the 
chnrges -were read, when the prisonarwas 
asked if he was ready to plead ; to whit «t 
lie answered, in the aflirniativc ; but on 
calling over tha najncs-^f the -yvjitnesses, 
there were only four present, and those 
of subordinate' importance; the

tluiinj; the jnonlh of November last, 
th<! Sucrvtary of War, who wi>9 ihen at Albany, 
directed Gen Wiikiitsou If rowe/idate allfniv- 
tner.ti of RepHHtntt into f nitre ltrfin:fnli for I/it 
loinirr, und to iti^iltth ull t'Jfitfra nt>t \tas**tn y lo 
Ihe rtiitMuiiidiif tJiev, »n tut i-feruiting service.-   
[(;><{ this July tt-en neglected, an outcry would 
juatlv and generally Imvt linen raised »f;ainst ibc 
govc.i Kiiienl. An it is, they bate done their du- 
.y. and it remains for the trial- contents to my by 
ivlut means, other lhau Jioaa adopted, it could 

v« hc«n d«nt.
U has also been asked, why Captain Leonard, 

whose comlucUjid character bad teen repreteitl- 
ed as doubtful, should have been placed in com- 

of Fort NiagHia? To lliir- que»liuii wcaie 
•nnablcd to ansnvr, that he was not placed 
by the War Department; — that this Department 
emoved him from the command of this very post 

sonic months pint, nnd put in his room Major 
Artnstcad, of the 3d regiment of Artillery, and

in the pi.t'ir. mind, sinrc ovir publication of MI. 
Graham'i letter exposing the deception attempt 
ed on the public h«s arisen frem a rery (iiatiiial 
ciiiiosUy to knuw "how and when" th«t lttt«i 
cnme into the hands of its present posstkkoiy — 
On this puii.t, though it was pressed on'thcii no 
tice, the •prosilion did not yeateidny thinfc p\v- 
per to afford any information toOte Ifcuse.

m'[Nat. Intel.

COLTvT MARTJAi.' 
By letlort fiom Albany no \{K\ tbsl on Man 

day the 3d in-.t, Cen. HUM., Hf[ obji-t-lin^ to ,1- 
nv inrniherof the Court, it wao twurn ia niiJ cuu 
»isl» of tin- following members:

it 'aim -'.Vfjei al Deaiborn, freJdtot. 
Jii-igaJier- f'*nnal Blwonific'd.™ 
Colonel* Fenwiek, L.itllr, Scott, Dfnni», I. 

vine, Stewi>rt, Rojaiduii, Divia, HoHse, LiviM^a- 
ton and Conuor. One supeinuiiury, Colunul 
Fortes.

Tlie^wivt being orgniii^, Cen. Hull ml- 
dress**, ilmm, and they adjaurncd till Tliui>day 
the 6th inii. lo-^ivr th« Jud^e Advocate Van ficu- 
icn, an opportunity to i-xaininu and iuungcihu 
papers.

;\'cry few of the witnesses were in »Ufmlanre, 
O*K- ar« in S. Carolina, some in th» WichiV^n 
'«nitoiy,seme in Boston, nnd 0»|>t. Slcwitit \<\ 
he Constitution, on a cruize. VYV think it pi»- 
ahle that the officers co)nf>asin<' me court will 

ve ordered to more active leivicf.hrfore they have 
^iven itvuir opiuiun on Gen. Unit's conduct.

\l)em. Prett.

Pfetv Uavrn, Jaa. S. 
SPIES!

T»vo-per»ons-have been detected in FortTrum 
bull, New London, as spies, (oneof them (tressed 
n woman's apparel) by a piivalc in that Fort.— 
I'licy had b«en oti board of the AnitricBii squa 
dron, nn<] iu Fort Griswold. They were sent 
on board live fri j;ate United States, Com. Doenlur 

one in Woman's clothe* proves Iu bo thetd 
Licut. of the Uunilica.

RICHARD

WANTED TO HIRE,
for tht jiretfnt t/ccr, 

A Nrgru Man who understands the Farming 
business,

J. 
Jan. 18————3

lhat he uai ruihntntvd witlinut the knowledge of 
the Department. When Gen.- \Vili<in!i»ii -left 
Fort George, h« directed Col. Scotl (in case he 
also left it/ to assign to the difenre of Fort fjjn. 
gar* l»vo cooipnnici of Aitillct v, Leonard't and 
Reid'a—Leonard being Ihe «Ucr uflicer, com 
manded ufcdurse.

U linn been said that Gen, Ilarritnn was tcfi 
witbuiit the order* nec«E»ary tu i«vyl»le his con 
duel uuriug the lutt campaign. ^,• .,-

F.vcry'Mt'p taken by («cn. Harrison was in ex-, 
pvcss^confunniiv lo I ho orders given by the War 
Uepi)iUn'rut. A plan of campaign, indicating 
route nnd means and objuct vva» jjiveii to Mm, 
ccniinrnrin" with hib preparatinnK, and ending 
.with lii» drpartuiefroin SaukeU'n ilarbour on - 
vHil lohis family. Th«ir fiti-i» will soon np'peii 
omcully, when will aUn appear th,c rcaiomi «vh 
answers to Governor Shelbv's letters (noticed in 
his late address to the Lcgulatore of Kentucky,

Francis Ailett 
Meiny Anihony

B.
Jame* Oir.srup 
Bfnj.-Mi,:ii liniiii 
Wtlli«in tiidko 
M,u v Ul^.ke

LIST OF LETTERS
g in dtt 1'iHi Ujfitr, at Centia:iite,(9U.)

Jaiiuaiy \. 1814, 
.1. Henry Harkett

Charlotte Htmsley.2 
Allan HolUnd.wurUl '

J. .;-.. uf.-t 
Mary Jackson ajSi-.»••••

Westley Doullejr 
Drhor.ih I'orellcy 
Martlet B.^ily 
'I'hoiuas Rnker 
Robert Bew ley

C.
F.dward Cour^fy 
Marj>n>t Chuiit - 
M«ry Cie«we)l" . 
NUrgaiet Cain

D. ,..;
Thomas C. 
Mary r)«w<o» , 
John r)owh«y.f'-

Richird 
Henry Kcndle 
Joshua Kennard 
J oteph Reniwrd

SJohn ,
William 
Thowia* M' 
Joiaph' M'Ceunekin- : - , •.•••'••A»1 «.--vr.,.. 
JohnNearHt - •'.'•AV

were not more promptly We underotind

By 4ell"?rs received at ihia office frnm Pittshiir™, 
we lesrn thnt major Gen. HARRISCN left that 
placo on the 1st inst.Tor Cihclnnnti, on his wny 
tO'Oetroit; where, our rorreaf-ondent adds, " hif 
pruaence i* muoh wanted, as ihe. Indians once 
morv bejjin \n oosuijie a hostile attitude" We 
Mint) rnj'iiceto hear that the.wiuter has pnsj»U.\ 
way without giving the government cause to re- 
gret the lenity ofitx comlui't towards tho»e cr»a 
uherous savages, nince their recent «ul>ju;;atloi>. 

—— [Nat: litlel
Hy n gentleman from Annnpoli) we learn lhat 

deifatcfifs frurn pov«rument reached IhW place 
»e«terday for lh« BrumMr; nnd that it was taid 
she .would >i>il iuimediatelT for England.

.-. >: ".' .- "  [t^ed.-Gta.

''.--'• Btiton, Jamutry 8. 
Thelntearrival frora England has hadthetrl'ect 

lo lull (tie rage ol Speculation, Many article* 
wvr« sold en'i'huraduy from 50 to 80 per cent.

Mary Udvis
£> 

Jcsiah Eltiol
F.

fjcnjaniin 
Mary Floeria'rty, t 
Hujli Frce'tnau . - 
Wiluatn H. FitafauihG. ..-: i .«if..
John Gr«>«n , TS.1.- ' '" 
Heul.r Gilder.

.
Henry .

_ ,. . . , _ . , . f .
. Thor»»s Uinggold 

Andrew Rabourg 
' Mary Ann RSnggoId
• ••• T.   ' •- 

Sidner-Tucker ••••- 
Hobett Tate ->ir- 

.Mr. Turner j .1,^5,

Sawue) W.
Col.

.4- --;-.• 
. WrlghtfJ

John Hacke'tt 
John.Hackeit.jf. 
Arthur Holt •' 
William rlaclfctt < 

jnn. 18-

M»:We-aver ' "> 
Ibili^betri Wrijtit 
JohnT. \Vaison
lll'nry Wri^ht :.,..'

-

.;NOTICE IS IBSRJ^BY OiVBJi?
. That the eubftctibei- hath oblain>d troin tj^« 
Oiphnn-/ Cuutt of Talbot county, Uttois of
." .1  .! ..I -* __-lI^ . -. v »i ... "       «  '   -*udtuiui<tr»tion on the eaUle of John 
deceased-—All persons havingcUims igaiiist tatij 
estnic, ,aie ic<)beated to bring them forward,.le 
gally aiUhentlcalvd •; and jll persons indebted iA 
•jiiJ, estate, ^i-^ie^uejited lo mak»i<n/nedi»tO|ii|Jf«' 
ihtnt, .iu I -wwlu«. closo. Ihe'a^QM'as s.'''-"^ *''f •' ••'"'•• '' •



y pr»n»;»(l'U woulJ loon re-appear ; ' &. gloomy., th« horizon »-<throiri-

__; :." :-i!5!Bf8!i?5^^^^^ -'''' v \, : .'*  ' ' '""''  .' ;'"%. ; "'".'.' ^ "V .'   '    ,      .-. :  '>'' '";- .

Sfl»d p*w are tin «Utti-m»
delighted, 

Forgot ihe enjoyments tranquility
ftWret, is withered, each bloosom IB 
blighted, 

But t»e wrtaththat encirclus tUt brows oftha
brave.

b'afwreath to the votary o

" " ' 'f^nr'i "
.*•

Though enchantin
glory,

Wko a»art on'the tfnio«« •fwst'ry to fame 
though Ut« patriot bp<orabr»t hisb,»l the stoi ^

That emul^on* with honor AmeiuV<i name 
Y«t 'il«ari1y,'m blood tkatlhe laurel c»n flourish 

' »Ti» h«rror'e red trophy, 'U* plunked From tin
grave; - j 

£n4 th« I'MI* of the widow and orphan mnit
nourish 

The wieath that  ncirclea the brow* bf the
brav*. 

Yetjpum'd be the man, to true feeling a «*rang-
« r« °

Who refutes to valor the mwd it has won ;
 "'tis   prize dearly earned amid peril and danger,
' And shall live' when alernity'd march is beg'in.
Be the arna ev«r hallow°d for freedom contend

Wher»~lh« rtar-adorn'd banners of liberty
wave ! 

.for the Heaven blest catue which t1\e sword
defending,  

* Eonders aacjrci th« wreath that «ncMc]«» the 
i '-fcrave.'. 4' :" '

in«rcb*ftdixe, produce, t>rproviii<»<i »,na- 
oT wili<»r7 3?or«*, who thall tint in 

foim a«d make complaint la the collec- 
or of the diatrici t>f ««»y «uch off<*»ic« 

corea>jt:td within the same dixrict; 
and any informer or informers, not be 
ing the owner or owneri as afotesaW. 
upton conviction of Uie cffeiidcrs. shall 
lie entitled to o»e half of the fine a'fore- 
aaid, when the tame ahail be received 
~y the United Sutes, u.-d 8h*ll be enti
 led to a cerlSficBte for that rinrpo«j 
from the couvfcVcfore whom.the convic 
'.ion sliall be htd. .   .

Sec. 8. Jlnd be ft further cnacttd,T\m 
the owner or owncis, con«igi>ee or iac- 
tor ol any ihtp,. vebsel or boat, which 
may, at the time when notice of this act 
shall be received at the several custom 
houses respectively, be hvlen in whole 
or in part, 8hull, on police yi»en by >he
-.olbctor, either discharge such car^o 
or give bond with two or more sufficient 
sureties, in dcul'Ie the value of such »e&- 
bol and carj;o, not to proceed on the in 
tended voyi^e,or nip, umil permiitoc' 
to do so, ngrccably to the provi!^ip»s^ ol 
this act; and if the cargo uhul! be din 
charged uitliin ten d«vs, or the b«nd y;i 
von asaforesiid, the »hJp,Te»i-el or boat 
Mid cargo shall be wholly forfeited.   
And the several collcctersnre authorize] 
in the mean while, ord uniil the rcr- 
goes *hall hove bctn (iischaiged or the

«• Wj«\ it*** tbe* »^«rt*ss*!

iHfrir^e1 .any of ilin JKTOVJ-

h«i«itt ,g ti»ts ire
l,«h»U 

Jula of said court;
e*u.£<1u. iJie owa«r «r «-»mera o *ny r«».cranoi» T) (e propry <ei>«c 
ship or vessel who sbnH h»T« made cj«r taJitn in  custotly, «r pcrn.i»si::n to 

-    ' ' -    - -- - --   - '   Jbo:.J Iic)o «nlo of such ship or vessel, it. 
any |X<rt or h»rbor«feW* Uaited Sia»ti, 
before notice ol ihts oct at such port o< 
hflrbor respectijvely, nor to the owtnci 
orownersof any »t>t« <ir vttsel, in mny 
foreign pon or place, who shall 'have
made a trana fide thereof before no

aH-*ft)rebeid, be
shall h« upon the party's -(jtvinj; sucr
band wiih e-uneiie^ as u or 
(juircd to tie uten, in

be re

tice of this act s jinj fin.vidtJ altc, That 
such bond ahall not release the «wncf« 
ari"d tnjster« «f such ship or vesstl, or 
any other person from the obligMion, ci 
giving every othci bond required by this 
-act.

Sec. 7. 4ndl>eitf!trtSitrtncctc<f,Thn 
the owner or owners of all vtsscia licen 
ccd for fisheries, or those bound on i 
whaling voyage, &Bd having no .other 
cargo than necessary sea stores, «»lt, 
and i he usual fishing tackling and appa 
rel, shall give a general bond in fou 
times the value of the ve&sl and cargo., 
that they will not, during the contir.u 
ancc ol lhi>j act, pioceed to any foreig" 
port or place, and will return with then 
lishing fare to s;;ne poll or place \vi h

cai>cs br 
but si

court chill a*)jut!g3*gniii»t such 
petition, the collector sln.il <ic «nliiletl 
to ti^ble costs, which «haU t>« taxed foi 
Mm, end execir.iun awarded eccordiiigly 
;>y tl<e court.

Sec. 12. ^7?<f t>f it Jnr;h<r truttttd, 
Tlut it Klial) be lawful for ibc President
.f the Unted or such other per

son-as he shall have empowered for that 
purpose, to employ *urh part cf lh« 
ioidoi navul loittn or m'.I?'in of »ho V 
niledS atcs-orofthn ieir;t irie* thereof, 
a$ may be judged ncccssory, in cor.for 
miiy with ihe pcovit>ioiis '.f tiiis art. for 
he purpose r,f preventing the iiie

.Icpariuic of priy »iiip <>r 
detaining, tflkinR poss

or o

all SAH'.h t:3bi;b it IthiJi i;t! lit*; «.i}LV
of'thc district attovm-y rrf the l.Vuwi
States for the district v.iihiii which the
saM proceeding sljall take j>lacct to pro-
ccul in rite foVTR.'of law for thotoiid<:n>
nntion and -forfeiture of the said articles
to the use of the UtiU-cd States,
... ?->ec,»19~ Jtnd be if tfuxiher vmattr^
That in f.\l casu-* of condemnation as a*
j'orcsaiti,ttvs cr-ptain or
officer, aw! each and every of the
of suclt prir ite »r»vte<l vessels, shall be
fined jii a svim not excelling ooc tliou*
sand cloilars each.

:iec. 20. And be it .farther tnccin?) 
.at this .net shall be in- force from and 

after t'ne pausing thereof, until tl-.c fin.t 
day .of January, in the year of our !.*» tl 
one thousand eS;hl hundred nnil fifteen, 
unless a cessation of hostilities tctwf.tr> 
the United States ami Gm»l nritain rr>d 
Irelandand their dependencies,shal! take 
place before that day ; ill which event, or 
in r.ny other event that shall, in the opi* 
jiion of the President, terrier the tertr.'i- 
nation of the Embargo hcrccy irr.post:«i 
ccmpnlHilc with tlie public interest, tJi«

tut blame not the bar*, that with b«ro«ne nrer-
sion, •:•:;  .   

..,  He shuddcrwgotarM, «S the battle storm
I«w'r*.  ''.:;:

And exuUs'that lS»**lm ofth« wnrri ii*§ esnrHon, 
. P«acc,«ao«tion'd by honor, ere long shall be

 or*.
 Then the warrior shall sheathe, -with a *inle of 

devotion,
 , The blade that he wielded Iris eonntry to save, 
..And the laurels they won on the field or the o-

cean,
Immortal, shall bloom round the brow »f the 

• - - bvave. Y H S.

i bond givsn as eforcsnid, to take .posses- 
^ aion of such vcstcls, and to take such o 

ther measures ns mny be necessary to 
prevent their departure.

Stc. 4. And be itfiirther enactedSYhol

Ol? THE UNITED STATUS. 

JUTL'GRITY.)

- AN ACT
\ Embit'go on A\ ships and TRS. 

in the pom aiid h*<-bor«  ' the U- 
. »iled States.
-.. ''Btjt enacted by the Senate and Hovst.
'.tfRefiregcntativct nftfts United &:ate» of
^merica in Congrett assembled, That an
^Embargo be, and hereby ' i» tuiJ or. »!i
i*hips .and vessels in th« port* and pla
ce* within the limits or jurisdiction ot
the United Slates and to« lerritoriea
thereof, cleared or not cleared ; t»d th«'
no cleartince be furnished to any ship "i
-vessel, except vessels in

the President cf the United States mry 
inihorir.e the collectors of tho customs 
(when in his opinion it can be tione 
without dagger of the embargo being' 
violated, ?.r'd ttt.der such limitations «»*  
he ni»y (item rxpcdict.') to prant per 

to vessels or bouts whose em- 
t hiss uriformly brcn confintd 

10 tho ntivivation of hay*, sounds, rivers 
'•T ihkeu within the jurisdiction tf '.lie 
U. Sta'es or the territories thereof, to 
ak« on brujd «t e fifth-tie f.uch aiticlcs 

if domestic or ic.rtifii ^rowtJi as may 
be designated in suih permission, bond 
wiih ov.c or more t.ufTicitnt suretics.be- 
):!» previ-)v.«ily given 10 llie United 
States by ihs owner, owner:, consignee 
•>t factors of sut h vessel* or boat, and by 
ihe mas»«r thereof, in an amount *qu»l 
io'.hree hurdrfcd dollars lor each ton ol

in tb* Uni.'cd
Sec. 8. And be ti further tnactrd, 

if any ship or vessel bi.all, iluriT'g the 
con ii-asncc cfihi* ac 1 . vlepai; IVonijcui) 
|v ;t cf The Uniled St!>t»?, wi hout r| 
'..loarnr.r.r or permit, or if try ship : OT
   etsei pl.sili, contrary to the provisions.
 '< tViis act.. p"oce«d to a furetgn port or 
;/!DCC, *t '.radc with or put or. hoard cf 3 
oy oil'icr ship or vessel orjy article or jr 
vicks prohibited by ihia act, such ship 
or vessels, goods, wares, inercli.Hidiit, 
produce, provisions, r.av?l or military 
vtore?, ihall bt vhclly fv>rf<:itcri ; ant! »!

sesrion tf, an<! 
in custody, any bhip cr vessel. 

Or of taking into custody and guarding 
.my specif, goods, wares, tficrciiumlise. 
;,toduce, provisionR, naval or iniliiory 
"totes, or live Stock, tnii tl.%o for the p«r- 
j)Oee of preventing and suppressing nu/ 
*rmcd or riotous zsKembingccf ptricn*. 
retiring the custom house i.fij-eis in 
Ute cxi-rcise of trscir .duties or in anj 
manner oppoiing the execution of, ihji 
Act, ov othct wise violating or a»>i«ting 
ard abetting vicbtions of the same.

S-C. 13. Jind be it Jurlher inaclcd, 
I bat it shaJl be Jnwfp.l for the public 
nd private armed v»s^l* of tnc United

the bhall nol be seized, the cwuti
of«wners, »f;«nt, freiphtcr or lactors of 
tny sued ship or vessel shall, for ever) 
«uc.h ciTerice, forfeit and pay a turn o' 

to dcv.bli tho value of tho ship ves

President cf the United Slates is hereby 
authorized to drrlarc by prtclnns&'xi^ 

 .txi. this tct. is to ceaae wid ha\c no ci* 
icct.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the Hr.ur.«
of H'-prcsi-ntatives. 

J. 15. VAR-NUM, President of
tl-.e Sciiiilc pro tcmporc. 

December 17,,U113. 
Approved, . JsMfAS

S.aits to capture nnd seize en the hijjh 
se:<s or elsewhere any ship or vessel 
which shull have violated any of the pro 
visions of this set, anrl to KCDI! !hu sunitr 
it.to any port of the Uni.cd S'.ates lo:

the s»id vessil or hoc', that 
or boat shall TH.I, duri:-g <

vessel

theci:n'dili>m of »hc
e time 
bond, depart

tjioir necessary sea svore*. ur.dcr the 
Jmmcdittc direction of thb Pre«<Jent ol 
4hc United States ; nTid that the Presi 

be authorised to give tuch i
tions to the officers of the revenue, and- 

tha navy, and of the private armed
s and revenue cutlers of the Uni 

ted State*, as shall appear beat adaptec 
for carrying the same into fuii tffect :  

i Provided, That nothinij herein contain 
«d shall be con&irpctca to pravcnt the 
departure of any foreign ship wr. vessel, 
in ballast, with her necessary  £  stores, 
*nd with the goods wares and merchsn-' 
dizc, other than provi^i'ii'i, military and 

' stores on board cf such foreign

from any di trict ef the United States 
wi.hout h,ving pt-eyiously obtained t 
uiceranoe, nor un.il the traster or com. 
mar.rtcr sh-ll have delivered to the col- 
lector or kin veyor o.f the port of depar-. 
ure, a tiianifcsi of the whole cargo on 

bo<r<1; that the soid vessel or boat bhti! 
not durirg the'time above nientiou««i 
proceed la anj other pr>U or place thaw 
'iiat tr.entioned in her cfeararrp, n»»<-pr.t 
any article on board of sny o:her veosc) 
 >r boat, or be em^lnyed in ai:y foreign 
'r»dc ; and that on t-very voyage or trip, 
the whole of the cargo shull be landed in 
^ port or place of the United States, or 
;he territories thereof, wi.hin the bay. 
sound rivers or lakes to which the navi 
gation ff »uch vessel is .corfme:di.an<! 
thebuiihtn of proof of the 'larfdir.fi' the 
whele of nny iuch r.!irg» in a .port or 
plfce of the UitUe'd 'itAtt'fi, or the leni- 
torieu thereof, within the hoy, Bour.d, ti 
'.-erg Of lakes to whit h the ti<ivi(;ation oi 

or hnat is-cnr.fincd, or in tin

sel and cargo, and shall nevtr th«vu&flct 
be allowed » credit for duties on any 
goods, wnrcs and merchandise import
*.d by !iin-. cr them inlo any cfthe poitu
 >fthc United States ; and the master ot 
commander ofsuoh shin or vessci, a'. 
well at all other persons who shall know 
ingly be concerned in any such violati 
oh» of this act, shall each respectively 
foifcit ahil pny a sum not exceeding 
'.vi enty thousand dollars for every such. 
"Hence, whether the vessel be snizet! 
ind cendcrnnecl or not ; and shall be im 
prisoned for a term not less than six 
calendar m< nth»,norexccedingone yea'; 
and th« o«th or HfSrmation of any mastei 
or com minder knowingly cffendirg a 
painstthf pr<ivi?ioi'i oi liiir, sec ion, sliai! 
i.ver thcreufter be inadmissible before a- 
ny collector of the customs of the Lair 
ed States.

Soc. 9. .4nd lie it further fJ<rc.'r</,Th?.t 
if any foreign slii|i or vessel shall, during 
.he cortlnuanrcoftliisact, lake on boari'

TKJi OOLLAliS HEWAfi»r"
DICSKKITO liom n»y rendtzvoiif, cr. f.JoH- 

ny tlie a."d Anpiist, a recruit by tltfc nan.e of I'.d- 
nni f'nrne.r, he was b«rn in Talhot conutv. 
!25 \e*rs. uliijut. five feet S or 9 iiic 
glil romplexion, light hnir, bluceyqA, 

ante, and by prpfojijon a
Ten Dollois lieu ard will lie };'vtn to any
who may apprehend the drsertcr nnri retain him 
to nil- at Centn-ville, or deliver him to nny olVictr 
in the United (states army.

JOHNL. KLBF.RT, 
Lint. U. b. Lt. Dragoons.

sp*cie r ware*, merchcpdisc,
produce, provisions, iuiv»l or uiJli<*iy 
t'orcB, other than the provisions sno 
 :ea stores nfcessary for tho voyage. 
such ship or vessel, end the spoc.ie BIK'. 
cargo on board, ii.nil he wholly forfeited 

may be seized and condemned in u
ny court of lUe United States having 
competent jurisdiction ; and every per 
son concerned in iuch unlawful shipitieri. 
hhull foi ftii and pay a sum not exceed 
ing twenty ihuuuHiid tloilars fur 
such tft'cr.cc. '

Sec. I «. Ar.d be it jr.rthcr 
That ail penalties and forfeitures incur 
red by force of this act'may be prosecut-, 
ed, sued vsr and recovered by action of i 
 debt or by indictment or information, ns I 
the cr.se may require, and if recovered in I 
conserjuer.ee of any saiaure made by the, 
commander of any public armed vessel 
of the United States, shall be distriliutt-'d 
according to the rules prescribed by tlie 
Act entitled ' Au act for the government 
cftaenavy of the United Slates," ur.cl if 
in consequence of any seizure made l>y 
any private armed vessel oi the Ur.itcu 
States, shall be distributed according to 
the rules prescribed by act, entitled 'An 
act concerning letters of marque, prizes 
and prize gt3ods,' and the act in addition 
thereto ; aud-i: otherwise, shall be distri 
buted and accsur.tcd for in the ir.anncr 
prescribed by the act eutiiied * An jict to 
regulate the collection of (hitica on im 
ports and 'tonnage,' passed tlie second 
day of March, one .thousand seven hun 
dred and ninety nine,.and may be mitigat 
ed or remitted in the manner prescribed 
bX the act entitled 'An act to provide for 
mitigating or remitting forfeitures, pe 
nalties and disabilities, accruing in cer 
tain cases therein mentioned',' passed-the 
third day of March, one thousand seven 

and ninety seven, and made per-

comtnittrd to tlif R»ol ol Fr
e 10th NovrmSvty.

T iratfay, n tnrlaito mi.'n who cali» liinistii" JA 
COB, tic is M>i>|>o»ed to be about 26 yrni« cif 
ape, 5 feet, 5 1-2 inches high. Ui* cloalhiu^ 
\vlicn committed w«i« a rherk ?hirt, coarse !in«ii 

, and »n old \vcol hat; h.is a sciroi.ilcr 
'.lie ri^hl sirfe fcf \iis chin, ako n star unuvr the 
left we. t.avs he belongs to Lull > ;  A'arlin, F.s<|. 
ol ihf Oily of Baltimore. Tl:e (Twjipr is liciedr
irqiieiled (o coiur nnd rrliMM1 li'ni. ollieiu'im> he 
uil) be. selu wr his in)[)iib«nmciit !ic« as the \tw 
diitcU.

n»v-.B6, 1S13,

Joves, 
Fitdorick 
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ship or vessel when notified of this art, 
" whose ofncera and crews shall consist 
Jrtolly of iuch foreigners us did belong 
to nations "m amity with the United State* 

1 at the time of the urnval of eaid ship or 
vessel in the United Stutes, ai:d whiih
 hall not have nor takfe OQ boord <or
 yeyage any citizen of the Uiiitrd S:ste», 
except sucft. as may produce a passport 
therpfor, to he lurni«!icd und«r the an 
Ibority and direction of the Prethlento 
the United States. And oil public trm 
ed vesiels posRessinp public commistj

nuvi* »*.-onvi» ill *JUU\ II Islll, 1JI1VU . Ul HI Hl\ I .* ,^»Ji.../- i .j ̂ ni_ .,   i- i i X btc,. 10. Jinaht itfurthrrcr.a:tcd.TnMport or place nfieiujoncc in her clfcaraHte«f"i. n r n i j- r .u r ' n
ihj.il, incase, cf

- — T- .^, • . ' ±" «»• •

ona frdnp en;* foreign power, arc rot to 
b« conBtdered a» JiaUe to live 
laid by this act*

Sec. 3i dtidfififfurlherenacted, Tha 
If any person or, persons sh^ll put, nlic
-orload. on'board any ship, veeee), b<ta 
oV water crtift, or into any. cart, waggon,
*ted, «r other currivge or vehicle. «r in

Fai.y stiit or prosecu;ioV. I .,' .
ch b-. i •', fnr a breach ol ,. , 

thirreof, lit ii|>nn I lie own
ccnbt^nee^or luciors oi 

IH>;II, or the rr.or.ter there-

tlic condi'.ioii
er or
such vessel
of,, as '.he case nmy be, rrt>vidi.d,
proEecuiion <:r KUH l>e Insiiiu'.cd withiii

the cell?otors of fill the districts 
territories

r of

manner ntjernpt to convey any spo-. 
cic, goods, wares, mcrchnnrUze, pro 
duce, provisions, naval or miliiury stores, 
«r any kind of live stock, with iotcnt to 
export, transport pr convey the same 
Tvit'hout the Untteid State; or the territo 
ries thereof) to-ony foreign place, Vit g- 
Jiom or cpuntiryS cv with intent to con 
vey the same on board any foreign ship 
or vessel within of without tbp limits of 
the United States, or with the' intent i:i'

two y.:ui s U*er such breech fchuli huvc 
been comm'uttd.

Sec. .5. dnrlbeitJnrthcr'eiiactcdi'Th*'. 
if any \-ecsel o> boat, not luving receiv 
ed n permission, and a bor.d not having, 
been first g-ivengn th-« manner pvovidei. 
lot- in the next preceefling sccti m, shBl!, 
take onboard any er'icle or articles pro 
Yibited by this act, such vessel or best, 
together witli her cargo, shall be wholly 
forfeited, and the owner or owners,agcht, 
freighter or fjciors, mastet or comman 
der of wich vessel or boar, shall m»re 
ovr.»  severally forfeit and'pay a sum e- 
qur,l to the value of the vessel q( boot, 
 ind of the cargo put onboard the same.

Ser, -6. be i' further emrctcd,T[\n\

$•' 

fa, 
r>-^

any o^er manner tp «vaae the provisi 
ons of this act, all such 'npecU, £onds,! 

merchandise, preduro, proviiri 
naval or military stores, live stock, 

and also (he ahjp, vesacTi boat, j 
craft, cart, waggon, sled, or oth«rw < 
ago or Vohkle, <*n boald, or on or.'in. 
wbiaiith«; samc may be »o put, rtltvced 
 «r Ipadfld'as aforesaid, rod \ilso all horft- 
«s, mules pnd oxen, used or etnployed 
4p -conveying the iwtne, shall be forfoit- 

' or persona sopiuting, 
the same as aforesaid, 

aho tho aiders and abettors therein, 
iaUiUpon conviction, be adjudged guil. 
 ipf a|)i|;h misdemeanor, and' fined i 

, by the court before which the con* 
ioinif! l)arf, <f(jual to four times the 

lue1 '>»f nuch specie^/ feoods, wnre«.

ihc prison or persons, whove names do 
»r may appear as owner or owner* of any 
khip or vcastl cither nn the certificate ol 
registry,enr.ltnent,or license of any »ucl> 
ship or vensel, or if neither registered 
or licensed, on tho laot clcaraose orcu«; 
torn hcTise riocumontb issued before the 
ptissing of this act for such ship or ves 
sel, shell be reputed as tl\e ,truo owpci 
or owners r.f such ship orviessel, and be 
liable to the payment of all penalties 
which nuiy be incurred by the owner* ol 
«ich ship or vessel, by nftson of »nr vi 
olation of anyof (he provision* of this
T.f*t • X*»*/Hfiir/*/f nhnmlf* I^K*. «.AII.fM«M {n

shell, ii»<l they are hereby tuthovhed U 
take into their custody and specie, gocdt. 
wares, merchandise, produce, provisi 
ons, naval or military stores, or livt 
utoclc, found on boaid of any ship or ves 
sel, bout cr water-craft when theie it> 
rea-.on to believe lUat they are intended 
for e*port»ti«n, »r when in veisel, curta, 
 .vi>.£gons, sleighs or any other carriage, 
or in any manner ar.parcniiy en the!/ 
way tow aids the territories of a foreigr 
nation or the vk.iniiy thereof, or to 
wards a place wlivnco such articles are 
intended to be exported, or place in th» 
possession of the enemies of the United 
S ates , and rtnt to permit such articles 
to be removed until bond with sufficient 
auifties'shiill have been given for the 
Ic.nding or'drliperjrff the same, in some 
pluce of the UniteJ Spates whence, ir. 
the opinion of the collector, there thall 
not beany danger of such article* being 
exported or placed in i ho possession ol 
the enemies of tlvs United S ates.

Sec. II. 1 Jtnd be it further enacted, 
That the powers c' vel» lo i ^ t coil.'ctors 
by this act, to refuse permission to pu: 
any cargo on board any vessel, boat oi 
other water ciaf', to detain any vessel, 
or to take into their custody any articles 
for the purpose of preventing vi<4.nion»

petual by an act passed vlic eleventh day 
of February, one tiiousand eight hun 
dred; and any ofiicer^.»r other person, 
entitled to a part or share of any of the 
fines, penalties or forfeitures aforesaid, 
may if necessary be a witness on the tri 
al therefor ; but in such case he. shall not 
receive any part or share of the saicl fir.c, 
penalty or forfeiture, but the part or 
share to which Uc would otherwise be 
entitled shall belong to the United States.

Sec. 15. .tfnd be it furt her evaded, 
That the time during which this act shall 
continue in force, shall .not be computed 
as making pant of the term of.twervc ca 
lendar months, during v.'iijcli gAods, 
wares or merchandize imported into the 
United Slater, tr.usl be   exported iu order 
to be ttititied to a drawback, of the duties 
paid on the importation thereof.

Sec. 16. And be it further ei*af!cd, 
That nothing in this act contained shall 
prevent the tailing of any private cirmqd 

cssel duly cQivuntsMoncd by .my foreign 
>owet in amity with tl>e United States, 
ior of any vcsseJ of the United States t\\jt~ 
y cornmissioned by virtue of an act cn-

From theMib>ctiher, livinrjiifiv Kaston, c ne- 
pro n-oman l>y thr name of /VlA'A'l', about fir« 
feet.six t>r ri>;lil inchei high, of a blacLibh com- 
(il'xion, mid nhout thirty yeais of »g«, delicately 
nintir, flat brvastand short woolly head, largepr«j- 
jrcling motilh, thick lip« Mill foil («Ah. til'» 
wag pnrcli>Frd at the sale of Antirnw CallendfrV 
property, exposed by J'»«ph Martin. «(lni;iii«ljH- 
tor, at tlif Chsppel, in this roonty, en or about 
thr 1st of July Usl, and left my fenirr on the 

6he had a vaiiety of (.'lolliliijj 
  Hns a liusl.wiil by the name of C*harli-»,   

the MaT« of Peter CiimnixUon. ! >«. 
tt Dover pijd»e. in this connlv, and sh'e i< aiip- 

. lie lurking in the nvightiotirhota] of that 
p!»ce. Whoever will tivke lip »ml*eem«Mi(J lift- 

n'itliin the Slate of Mivrylnnt!, c« that 1 jj«t 
hrr r-ain, iliall be piiil thirty ilnllaiii ; and ifmtt 
of the 8i,?lc, fiftr dollars, and rill re*Aoi>al<le 
charges if brotight home or ««cured in F,a»lo». 

fl.iriv KtRKy Junior. ,, 
, Tulhot county,£__ 

Maryland, H»rc. 7. J,
JftTiJIATtsT^VTy,' vr- 

I Z^JN
Ranawnyfinrn the tnbsciilicr, on the '27th tiK. 

n liiiglil tnnlilto lionnd servant called J)Jl*!lKf^ 
nhoui seventeen oi  eifthleeit ymrr. ofapc, ofa*k-n- 
der foi m, nc?c five f<-<'l. high ; liif b»ir h lonp and 
straight, af a l^^l't rolmirmnd very finc,nore.**ro 
lilance 6ru«eyo'& wool; lh«.fe«lnrv»«f his Vsre

rch»ndi»e, produce) provision*, rla 
iTiilitiry (ifores. or live stocks  
it^ tov/evert- That.. this section

 act ; Provided always. That nolhing io 
this 'tecrion contained shatl be construed 
to 'release any other person or pertont 
from the payment of any penalty .inc;ur 
red bj virtue oftiii* net. Ai.d in casf 
ufanynewveeUterorticense.beitiggrah- 
ted during the conlinance of thi» act, 01 
in case of thn; »al)i of any ship or vessc 
neither registered or licensed, a bonf 
with ore or more sureties to the C(nitftd 
States shalj, previous tixf he grBnting.atty 
such new register at licence, e-r lo re- 
oognizirg the M|«f>f such vessel not rt>i
filtered or licensed, be required

of the embargo, sUfcll be exercised in 
conformity with such instructions as the 
Preaiden't may give, and such rules an 
he may prescribe fur that purpose, made 
in pursuance of the powers afoiesaid 
whioh instruct,ion»8nd rules, t^c collec 
\or» shall be bound toobey, And if any 
action or avlt be brought"' ajyaiiwl an 
collecbor pr othet* pehifln, nciiqg unde 
tho <ltr'ecUona of, and mNlMts'uance ot

regular and fuve, -cscepi his iini'c-r ln> which ta 
l:uge, and dr&ps ho ag^ft.jbhow hw under terth.  
ilnrl on ami loot; vilh him one pair 
pantaloon<i, one |,aii- cross-barred tV. 
l«d vi'.ct,onc:'tn|,ei! coatee, enene'vpairbf abor*. 
rne !..i!f worn fur hat, and tiro hull' worn musliA 
flirts, he»idet aT.nnibiTof o{her«rtir!c*,-of V'HI- 
lervlnalhiii!;. .The ^l;ove reward will "be Riven, 

'ifkccurrd in fin- goal set thot 1 get him again, 
«mt all reasonable charges iChronphthonie.

All manUrs ofresselsar,'! ethersare'fprwarncA
hat boi ing hinrat thfir peril. , V,

JAMKS Tr-JJNIf'RIGHT. ^
"..'HtT-The Editors of the Wilmin«;tonAVatr)ii«Mi 
and Philadelphia Anrora tvill plen^e to insert the 
nbove three times, and gend their accounts tin this 
offire. ,.   .. J W.

Itled " An, cx:t conaeruing Ifttera of 
prizes and priy.e goods,

this .act 
and regulations

aqt, he may plerd the" general issue,. 
and the instructions 
the, President in evi- 

for.hts juntificaiion «nd defence. 
And ajtyrte^afHi aggrieved by the Bcts'or 
any rollieiMf, In ritl-e* of tho coses a-, 
Ibresaid, may file hi* petition before tha 
district. c6ur« of th:c> district wherein the 
-.ollector resides, PtatinR 'he first of hi*.

on the twenty sixth day of June, one 
liBiisaiKl eight hundred and twelve | 

Provided always nc-vrrtkelcs*, Tba/t it 
shall -be lawful for, and the duty of all of 
ficers of the cus'onis and revenue officers 
of the United Slates, and they ere hereby 
enjoined, to examine, search and eiiecl,uj 
ally ascertain, the amount and kind of a,v- 
ticlec all such Vessels about sailing 
rtave on board, so as to prevent their 
ing any cargo or other lading than the 
stores, provisions, armament,-"furniture 
and equipment, generally proper and ne 
cessary for st:ch yessels.

Sec. 17. dnd be .it further evaded, 
That whenever it shall appear, on report 
.maiJp to any collector of the customs, by 
any officetof thc'cttaioma, revenue oincer 
or other person, that any private araiicd 
vessel has on boawlniiy article or ar- 
tlcfca, whatever, gpodsy waj;es, merchan 
dize or cargo of any description,.intend 
ed for trade' or traffic with thu.ehctnic'a

, Win rotumitteii to the jail of Anne-Aniwle) 
eoiinty, jis.a'TiniawM1,   mul»ttoni»n who w.H 
himself I1*!J,L .LKfff (»ay» h« *» a >fr«e *uunV  
five feet six inche»'»nd a half 'hi^h, fnH roiirid 
face, ftr.iitand well formed ; no pci  i-en-ahle'mnrk. 
tK«car hy .which 
25 v«ais.;of;ige.   Had

.>!in»fnshrd  n 
o« when committed, an

oMj.irkut JIIM! 'trowdcra of stiipcd domestic cot 
ton', old vv.ii.tt c»nt, tow linen "hirf, good shpes 
»nd-stpcl;in)!^,atvi an old wool hirt. His (cwncr 
is i-eqiivited'lo release hini'Ti »m pi ison, or he will 
be !>o1<t for his prison f<res,-»ftrfeahly

,Vc. 21

SOLOMON (Y*or/;.T, Sheriff ' 
o f.\nne Aiundcl ..ourt 

C

WM.remmiUpd to the paol o,f Frederick 
tjy,l.Maitvl«iid, on the 18th Novem»i«r last, two

Im 
ot

runaways, viz. one who calls 
jejf JOHN HMDC; l.t is nkitit of y<-«it 

go, a^tnili'r mnde, five fci'f nine ii^ut an hall in- 
high'..-r Hi« cWthio^, when civnmhtcd, wei«

a hla'ok cloth- fro?k^co:it, while > WaiatjIU'* vest,
osvse lin^.u shht, * 

old wool hat. He i» 
yes, nndllie rhi<l(llt<
)rrn Ih^uicd, soyji it U'al oWasiovrd hy a cut.   "

of the Unite'cl StatVa, erUicv *',iroctly,'

c.ase, an(i thereupon, after " due notict

thrcugli any 
ihcr person or persons or lw exportalw.]i 
it «liall be tlio duty of 0»e said   
a,nd hfiis'here% jimhdrisccl to

collector, Jn an *n>o\}nt e^vM^to thnc 
k« Mrf^i ^11  -r-i.u *. _ -. .iii ̂ "-*-

such articles, goods, wares, mcirqhutK'.izc 
and cargo of every .description, and to 
nave the Bagjie landed forthwix|>, to be

linen |ta«t»l<H>n» ami 
very li^Vt n«>l»it<», 

r.nd

Pheoihcr, yvho"'call honiitlf ̂ JACK
it,.isstlppOTfd to.be iihoi»li6y* ;ir» cf a^f  
is a very li(ii;|y Nepro, wr !l i^itde^ .pni' v«iy- 
k.'.^^le is five fee( SIN inchesi liig". " Hi* <'l»- 

, whencoiiiniltteil, \v«re a  :«eynr?x<i d'el<j!U 
. white vest, coatee Hr.cn «hiit ni«l .yellow 
wn (ifiii. i!qons.<' ""i'h.cT *">> ' I'-*** biil'oi^ to

f eotnmnnwaalth 6f: Vf"  .into. , The pv;t>«<* 
iv' requested <o com* nod ,r«ic.\M» them, _.,., , i«eth*r : will he sold for r' -«- ''~'---^^ 

montieM, asihe )n»r direr's: 1 '

. tv.- f it. f•jjffiL'



-EASTON, TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY'25, 1814.

PRINTER AND PUB&ISttED, 
. 'srsxr ruxsrMo'jtuiiic »r"

OP TUB LAWS OP THE C>SION.

THE TERMS 
Ar« T?IH> Dothniid Fifty fVw'jperalinum.pay- 
irtiie hilfyeiirlv,in advance: No paper can be dis 
continued <i'iiil tlie same is paid fur.

AilverH*eroenti> are inserted tlirce weeks Tor 
One l)o!,'vi', and continued weekly for '1'wenly- 
Five Cent* per square.

V

PUBLIC SALE.
AgrttaVy to the itiit Hi// ami 'i'ritiimtiil of JOUN 

TILI.O-TSON, K<q, lute of iii/MuiougA, « < Co 
ri'Hnf County, drrru'fl  
Will be Vv".i*eil to ,--\Mic isle, at hi«'l«(pH\vrl. 

Ung.on -W.-WKSDAY :tnd THURSDAY, 
MIK ^tjlh and '27ih «f January, nil the |ier-*«iiai 
properly of Uiu deceased, (mi^roi" cx't-i 
«-.<>inpii?in« fOnie valuable Hi'n^e'ii' '.ii T"n,n 
Holies, C"U|«, anil Siieen, Faihunit I' «-nsil«, 
\Vhcat, Wheat in Hie "round. Com :n*d Cmn 

And nt t'ie $•<me timn. »i

PUBIiIC LAKDS.

Cofty of a letter from the Ccmmls»ioner 
<jf the General Land (Office to the 

,. ^ffoitseofliejirercntativet. ,'

Treasury Departnlent, General ILahd
,_ Office, Dec. Syth, 1815. 

SIR,*, /
\, v I hav(J the honotitv herewith to en 

close a report respecting the FuMic 
Lands of the U. States, and am with great

,
Your -most obedient 

Humble servant,
. EDWARD TIFFIN 

The JJo".the Speaker of the
House cf Representatives of the 

United Slates. '

In the cession made 
by the French 
government the 
3,0th of April, 
I'BOJ, and. includ 
ing the Territory 
of Missouri, tins 
Slate of 1 .iQiiisiii-

  na, and the lands 
cast of the Uivcp 
Mississippi and 
IsInndcfNewOr-' 
Icuns as far as the 
River I'crdido, ut
least '

Grand total number of acres 40(^000,000

In the last described portion of Terri 
tory, it ha» not yet been correctly ascer-

_ r> * , , f i T ~. j' taineu what proportion of the'Indiaiii titleTreasury nrtiartir.ent, Crsneral Land , , r «..»  , , . .y ' has baen extinguished, but, prior to the
.period when Uic United States became 
possessed of the country, a considerable

•

CJicr, Dec. 30.7/, 1813. 

the law establish .ins; the
SIR,

Au:HJUL',~Il UiC IU.W V>.1L4,VUH.a..ilil/ 11M9 ~ .   . t i iji t TGeneral La,.u Office docs not reouire il.c 1U*n >' h^ 1)een. <fled .b>' ll} e Inn!ans'
: and since that period cessions have been

I a this region a land office is directed 
by law to bo opened in the Territory 01 
Missouri, as soun ait the 'private claims 
are all ascertained and the lands s'arvey- 
od ; and from which Territory alone It is 
believed   inexhaustible store* of lead may 
be obtained.

In the State of Louisivr.a, three land 
offices arc provided lor by la.W, one at N.J 
Orleans for the eastern land district, one 
atOpelotuas for the western land Dis 
trict, south of lied river, and the other at 
such place, north of Red river, as the 
President of the U. Siatss shall desig 
nate ; the land officers in these districts 
are progressing to *. close in asccrtnining 
tho character and extent of the private 
claims, and the surveyors have prepared 
a considerable part of the eastern district 
for mar!: vt, and arc progressing fast with 
the remainder.

In that portion of the country lying 
east of the river Mississippi and Island 
of New Orleans as f^r as the , river Per-

D. Ex'r.
-m *

rcquived. 

Hillshorouuli.j- _____________

NOTICE TO PHYSICIAN*
Th* I'ny.ki.!i:s leMjiin;; within the Second 

Collection Disti ict ol M*rylai\c", cumpluicd <jf 
Yalbot, Caroline and Queen-Ann's co.untK-i.niu 
hereby notified that'they are required to,Uke 
out Licence, under tho act passed at,the lust ses 
sion of Congress; entitled. An set to lay clitlici on 
Licenses tn Retailer* l>f Wines, SpiiituqOs Li- 

' «j>iors nhd Korri,;n Merchind'we. The concern- 
adarectaiiedlo ta^'f nnlic*.

WlLLIi»I Clt AMBERS, 
« » -.: Collector of the Revenue,

Second Md. District
P. 5 All dealers in tori'ign, inCrchand/se'aie 

; to take out license.

.fialature, I have thought it would be ac-j
ceptublu to have a comprehensive view j Tllis delightful region, embracing a
of Hie extent aud situation of the Public ! surface of 200,000,000 of acres, has here-

that such Legislative provisions :V)for<?'been least know'. but :our very

3PUB1IC NOTICE IS IIEKBBY 
GIVEN,

: on the first clay of Fcbrliary next, or ini. 
thereafter, the Assistant A^ejsois 

within lids district, will proceed lhio»gliout the 
tame, 1<r the purpose of takinj lists cl LANDS, 
J..OTS or GROUND WITH THEIR   IMPIIOVI:- 
JUCNTS, DwELLiNO-Hofscs, and gi.AVKa,sub. 
iscttolhe United Slates diiecttax, and for va 
luing and assessing the same. All persons own- 
Ing, jttssef&ing;, or having (he care or m.in.i|(e- 
ment oftnch property, are required by law lode 
ti-er to ^>e ABsiatant'AsSesnors, written lisu con- 
taininja tri\e and accurnte dcscriotinn of the 
f.anie; and nre Hereby noHied anil warned tc be 
prepared on said first day of February next, or 
immediately thereafter, to deliver the same, un 
^er th* penalty provided by l»w, fur neglect or 
reliual in this 'rt^pect.

WILLIAM /)/r*/.vi-oy, Frin-
. '* cip»l A< u cnsorofthesecond ditlrict 
,.. of the Slate of MaiyUiid.
|«a.4.t8U  t _____ ;____

as an-1v(|uired may be tho i,nore readily .>»tcir...>-nt pi-incipai surveyor isouth of
pvrcvived. j Tennessee, \vl-.o, u^ider instructions from

of a Committee charged v.-ith an
into the sjtate of the Public Lands, tog
ther with the accompanying documents

inquiry ! value, g 
s, toge- ' °' il» &

A report made to the Senate on "the i 1 -- 18 Ucpartment, ims been running town- 
IDth oi i-'elmiary, 1812 > by tbe Chairman sIliP line3 to ascertain its character and

givus the most flatterinj; account 
^om whose information vrc may 

infer that at no very distant period,
fi-oii) the honoVable ti.c Secretary of the ; tlle u - Slates will not only be able to pro- 
Trcr.sury, afforded the most ample infor- '  cure > withhi'its own boundaries, a suflici- 
matiou r.-aich the nature of such inquiry | t>nc .v of sugar, rum, (perhaps colFec) nio- 
couid at that time furnish, and has much | lasses, and most of tuc tropical fruits for
abridged the latter that would otherwise j llicir "w » consumption, but be able to 

•----—----•--- ' span: soina for expo'.-tation. Within a 
jyear last p-ist, there has been discovered

have been, necessary in preparing 
memoir.   •'•

It appears from piiblic documents jn ; tracti of counrty to many of the
this Department, that the U. Slates, after j West India Islands,' fnr quantity of soil 
cl::ductins all that has been sold, aud icav- ' not OIll .v fit fl>i'> bul of lie kind best adapt-

bracing a variety of soil and climate'ca-i suuv.ion of the kinds there. In a letter 
pabio of furnishing all that i» necessary j dated the 21st day of January, 1313^1 
ibr supplying the wants, and affording i writes "I have the l.onor her- '-'"'' 
most of tne luxuries of life toman, and! transmit to you the rough s

tw» commissions have been 
by law, one west, the other east 6f Pearl 
river,, to ascc.ri.ain the naturu ami extent 
of private claims derived from either the 
French, British, or Spanish governments, 
and to obtain a list of all the actual set 
tlers who have no claims to land derived 
from cither of those governments, and 
who are satisfactorily progressing in the 
discharge of their official duties.

In the Territory of Illinois t'.vo land 
offices are directed by law to be opened, 
one. ut Kaskjukia, the other at Shawncc- 
town, so soon as the private claims and 
donations are all located, and t;>e lands 
surveyed, which arc in great forward 
ness. Hy an act of Congress pas -cd on 
i.   30th of April, 1810, it was provided 
in section 6 " that a tract of land in the 
Illinois territory at and including Shaw* 
ncetown on the Ohio river, ska. I, under 
the direction of the surveyor general, be 
laid off into town lots, streets, aud ave 
nues, and into out-lots, in such manner 
and of such dimensions as he may judge 
proper, 8cc. Sec. I quote the words oi 
the act, to show that it was mandatory on 
the surveyor general ; for, it appvars, a 
most unfortunate selection of a tcite for 
this town has been made, and that not 
withstanding the expense alrnody incur 
red in lay ing. out the town, il will be nc-

NOTICE.
ilfs, and all other person** hav- 

^.^ to fntff:~w}fo or receive money from tlie Baxt- 
<rn Shore Treanui er, will be pleaded r o t«k«'no 
tice, that no. monies will be received or paid hv 
l;m, but at his clfice, kept at his home in Cm o 
tine county; except ii:the L*.nd-<iflic«, thr. hnii 
Teas whe-eof remains in the hands and IIIICHT ihi 
directiau of Kichaid Harwood, Giquiic, at l^as

Tfeas'r *>f Eastern Shore, Md

BALK,
, situatein TticMioe 

, the lands nt' Willi m 
hg « pfrt.of the estate of th'e Inle ivi 

ninel Ch«mberlnine, jSsq. derfaxed^.l'^! land* 
have a fall proportion of Tmlber, hnrt^ll qthe 
ndvantages «f fo'rwt lands, A'.tredit of one, twi 
and thrpe years will he,gi?en let two thirds of cli 
fnrch»5e»money, one third thereof being .paid on 
the eale; or HAKK. S^o.cK »Vi!l be recj-iveiit in pay 
ment for the whole er in part, 'Apply'io

JpUN L. 
«lec. 25 '•——m   '

uxiliury aids to the government Ibr »gcs 
et to come.
Tliis 430,000,000 of acres aro &itua.ted 

.s foiiows:
In'the state

ands to whicn t'ub
Indian tille has
been extinguish
ed

ands to which the 
Indian title hus 
not been extin 
guished

--., -  . ^ -, 
managed, will 'secure j the nortjj £t south' cast dKtrIc>t'ioT1,outsj- 

siana. that yc<u may more distinctly per 
ceive the character of the country. Con- 
rary to o'ur expectations or hope, we 
ire informed tiv.it there is a large body of 

primitive Mil, extremely rich and 
vultiable, sitnauid south west of Orleans, 
boni-20 miles distant, aud from 20 to 50 

iniies in cr.tent, on which a flock of some 
i,uadreds of Imfi'doe range, and-havc re 
mained for many years past living on the 
igh cane lands during the season of in 

undations, S; ranging thro' the saltmarsh- 
cs during the season of low water. This 
information is obtained by on« of oiirde-

6,723,003

5,575,000

Th« subscriber haying .iviited «ix montln ve 
ry patiently for thoue ^cotltrmen lliat «ere«iii 
him. when he quit business in thin piiice, or\fr 
more'hegs leave to request those who- ha«e rtot 
s'etlled/wilJt him, to opine for*»id anddbiUwith 
out delay ; «» be h <l«terniin*d to put_all hil bu- 
s'meni iu the hkndf pfoffii'ceiii foreolle'iion, which 
in»V be >iii(ieUlcd «h the firstdiy of M»rcb nest, 
without rcttpoct lo person*.', Those who w'nh to 
^( i £lr«r of4;oKt» w"! therefore please tp call o» 
(lie »«hs^iiber, ct Anthony  Whiteley, Jun. for 
tettlriutnt, whois fully nuhorited to receive the

'->"'"'',' SAMUEL HOLMES.

Total number of acces of land
in Ohio 12,300,000
7,i the'Trrri;sr-j of Michigan. 

Lands to which the
Indian title has
been extinguish
ed 5,100,00* 

Lands to which the
Indian title has
not been extin-   "' ,
guisned 11,400,000

Total number of acres of laud
in Michigan 16,500,000 

In the Indiana and Illinois
south of />urall,-l of latitude ,"i
fiusaing by the nottthi-rn f.r- >l> "
trcrtiitu of Lake Michigan.

Lands to which the 
.,' Indian title has . - 

' been extinguish- v ' 
: Cd 33,0£3,00» 
Lands to which the 

?IiK!u-.n tille has 
not been «xtin- ,, 

23,200,00t , ' '

sale, whenever the President of the. U* 
nitcd States shall so direct,(for til th«t 
prdsenl sellers arc volunteers on publiii 
lands, and have mad* small temporary 
improvements, expecting when the sales 
commenced to becohi« purchasers) j buC 
siiouid Congress determine to abandon 
tne present plan, from this representation 
confirmed by others in this c-ui.-e equally 
strong and respectable, aiidautuoriso th« 
surveyor general to select aljetter «pofc 
to lay off a town upon the United States* 
own lands a few miles-lower down on th« 
Ohio river, the situation of which for » 
town, in every point of view, could notb» 
excelled in Uie Illinois territory ; and th» 
monies the sale of tho lots would produce, 
abuve' what the sales in the present towa 
would, will far more than cover the lost 
incurred by laying out the present towa 
ol Sharnice.   ,

In this territory there is also A vcnp 
valuable saline which is directed by law 
to be leased in such a w*y, that the occu 
pants may, while the interests of the ll* 
nitcd States are secured, produce thv * 
greatest pcsssible quantity of salt, and 
Ui.t.ish the inhabitants of that country 
with this essential necessary of life at th» 
lowest possible price.

In the Indiana territory two land om» 
ces arc established, one at Vincennes, on 
the Wubash, and the other at Jefferson* 
villc, on t!-.c Ohio, embracing * vastcx- 
tent of rcmarkaWe fertile land:. At th» 
lust mentioned office, the fractional sec 
tions lying around Clark's grant) whjtli 
wero not surveyed and ready f»r inark'et. 
when the sales first commenced, Are now' 
ready and will be offered so soon as the? 
stale of the country will justify the tnca* 
sure. *

The existing laws require "that alt 
lands forfeited for non payment shall b» 
oflered for sale at the court house of th4 \ 
county iu Which th« officers arc situated," 
and the registar and recciverat Jefferton* 
vill« represents, that the court house of 
their County is fifteen miles distant from, 
their offices; that it oceasions great in- 
couvejucuoe and de rangcment of their buv 
siucss (o attend tlit sales at so great a dis- 
Xrtnc.a, aud urge the necessity of Icgisla-' 
live interference for their relief.

In tl»e stato of Ohio there are six land, 
offices established and in successful opc»

ccssary to abandon it. To show the causes ! ration 5 one at Cincinnati, one at Mariet- 
lorsuch determination I beg leave to give j *a> one at Steubenville, and the other a(P 
4«x.;pacts from some of the rortsentati- ' Catiiwj. T* western boundar line of4«x.;pacts from some of the roprtsentati- ' Catiiwj.

., . „. , ., ,i»i._ -.r:_.
ons made to this office by the present 
surveyor gcuera!, one of thc'tcrritoriul

western boundary line of
the Virginia-military reservation,embra 
cing the lands between the Scioto and thv

judge's, the principal deputy surveyor,! Li"'e Miami rivers in this state, has no- 
and of the late commissioners at Kask^s-jver yet been satisfactorily established. 
kia, who write, Atigust 4th, U13, as fol- An essay has lately been made by com
lows c

"When I .reccntlv recommended a
small change in tho plat of Shawncctown, 
it was tiien my decided conviction that 
the scite iiseif ought to be changed, but

missioner* appointed by the United S 
I ar.d the stato of Virginia.without success; 
a report of t)i« commissioner's on the part*, 
of tne United States, with a pUt of tho 
country and expirations, were made t»
/^^.. _ .... .._. . .1 ^ ..  ̂ _.. A. i_ _:_ ci__ ?;..

pudes,and I presume maybe relicd'ion ; 
if so, it will at once become the most va* 
luablc and Eiileat>lc tract of land in this 
country, it b-.-ing in the best position for 
the growth of sugar cane,"

I:i another dated September 3d, 1S13, 
he writes " My principil deputy for the 
southeastern District of'Louisiana lias 
been employed for some time past in ex 
tending the southern portion of his Dis 
trict. Ilo represents, that t'nere are a 
number of Islands on the coast, some of 
them of considerable size, and good 
soil; he found a body of hig'i rich land 
'n tho neighbourhood of the ocean, ex-

fcthe

not knowing that others would feel an ini! Congress and are on their files, g-mujr 
terest sufficient to induce them to unite j ample information on .that couti-ovcrtel 
in such a recommendation, I was ui>'business.
willing to move al-juc iu so important aaj I» lha territory of Michigan one 
.object. 1 was an eye witness to one pl:°f"c«: h»s been established at Detroit.   
the two inundations by which that place j The private claims nnd donations to in* 
was visited last spring, and to the great I dividual* hid been patented , soon alto*- 
distress and losses which were expe*ic»i- j the tirganUntion of this office; but before* 
ccd. I had bofore observed, iu riding'they were presented to the persons by

F.stton^jan. 19 ^- j~

is <le

UNION TAVERN.
Thr SHbscribor having taken the thn 

r,:i:upied by Mr. Thomas HCIIHN, *hd,lovjiieily 
I v Mi'. Thomas Peacock, directlv Oppotift: the 
;:ank and Pout Olfice,. resperlfiijly infoiins }«* 
|,,rmer ctfntomera. ' -'-'-----   «  ' -  

(..'itiiined t
Vi- procqr ^.. 
.» rmmod»ti»n in respect r' tMn^, dnnliing 
:if.-ittive Btrvnnlis, cuJllb'ijlflUii ntnll times, as well
HI "nod hoillers, anif ttte h»«t pro»rTider ; nnd <?. , , ,.....* __*  '   
.cn'rea.*onableoUcntion;Aiidioi.llwh«mftyca!l!f" the A/"»« *»*'///.i Ttrrftwyt 
<-ion him.

d to Ucep I he' l>et.t 'ftijt'-lh^t cnn po»»ilily 
qrt-*! ; Pjivate roojwi*,' and llie li«t »e 
<l»tit>n in respect rf'eirtm^, ilnnUihj;, anri

number of acres in luoi»
  ana and Illinois 

fit-fAc Territory of Lake
56,200,000

and n»rtfi of 
parallel of latitude.

Lands to which the 
Indian title has 
htien extinguish 
ed

Liiiuln to which the
Indian title ha:» .,  ' .:•. 
nvt been exihi-

, , 34,500,000guished

Totnl mimbers of acres wc
Michigan,

tiircugh the, woods surrounding the town, 
the extraordinary height «f tho water 
marks upon the tret-i, which were so vi 
sible., for the space of about two miles 
on the road to the saline, Unit one might 
imagine himself riding under water to 
chedebth affrom 12 to 15 feet; but the 
last spring I saw the water itself even ul 
a p real or height than had been marked 
by the icy freshes of winter. I rode up 
on the flood fur m)rc than two weeks in 
a keel boat wvcr the principle street of 
the town lushed to u merchant's store, and 
the beat was^upon a level with its roof;

tending along tl.c bayous running mi 
Bays." , ^

Our purveyors have made some pro--
gross in suiv«yinjj tracts on the water an attack, of ague and fever then  cmi 
courses, under the law ibr surveying led me to quit and seek health in the 
lands on water courses in Louisiana; the |ligl, | ancj s Of Kentucky. The flood con- 
lands on the bayou Htey have been sur- tinued to rise a few feet afterwards, and 
vcyimj (bayou Cayou) for about 30 miles Wa9 nearlyas lon'S in falling as it was in 
«p; it extends back from that water ,.i s ,n?; a second inundation quickly sue* 
course about half a mile of high appa» ceeded; when the Waters rose as high 
re-.-tly primitive soil, heavily timbered as m tha first, At the time I left the

their agent, who had th«m in possession, 
he w«s taken prisoner by the enemy, and 
states the patents were wantonly destroy 
ed; application .was raadc here for ex-

'_"" but, osving to tlio bituati- 
on of the territory at that time, and the 
rcry limited means allowed to perform 
the complicated duties assigned us, they 
have not been issued.

In the Mississippi territory there- 
three land cilices established, one fet 

in Madison county, one at

and of the richest quality, thence it des 
cends 46S perchesj -there arc several o* 
ther bayous similarly situated with valu 
able lands on their margins; these lands 
arc as far south us tlic B»lize -or mouth 
of the Mississippi ; thtiy are cxpqsed to '

boat tho waters were about midway on 
the roofs of the houses generally^ and

Washington^ west of Pearl river, 
the othtzr at foit St. Stephen's east of 
Pearl river. In this latter district, th« 
register of tho land offic« states, that '» 
uurflbcr of persaiw obtained certificates 
of pre»emptions to land, to the, amount 
in the whole'*if 31,930 acres ol land, and 
that the time has elapsed wherein they 
Were bound to complete, the whole of 
their payments* but that they have nivet* 
paid u/ic cent therefor* These lands aro 
tnoiStfore reverted again to the United

quits to the ridge poles of several. B<-1 States, n.ost of which would now sell,
ft heavy log C.al.nns, they Usually did not 

float till immersed to the last mentioned 
, and I saw about from 15 to 20 Bout

60,000,000 j

, .»hi* fn'tndfc'«nd cmfon> 
.   i i halite haa leinoyM to. Ih^Hijui.*^ formerly 
rctifiied by Mr. SolomonLowe, Whei'« from hio 
innjHimfnt«, every. s^fpiirin: 'WilVbe. ^d to 
..we *ho Bft»y Uvprhim w^ih n cell. "

 .   ' - Tf OjK^ 
i -;viarv 4. 18U    '<l .

Lands to wnich tl;c 
Inc'iian title has 

'  >.been extinguish-
  6d ; .»'.'  ' ' ' ' > 

Lnnds to which UIQ
'Indian title Has 
not been extin 
guished i '''.-.;;^
' '" '"'' ,! J ' ',*

Tot»i nUm'bep of>acr

•».,

thoitt-ljuids piisscsi*, and their COIITC» 
ijient app'rotxch wid communication with

occau.
Jt woiud Bwe)l^hts paper too much (o 

defiiil minutely tlje o^vcral represuntoti' 
ons iiiadB of tliiiMlnJmensi'ly Valuable 
country,. immensely' ^uittkulei whether' 
considered an it respects its surface and 
situation, the products it may be render 
ed capable of fnn.ianing, or the treasure 

fit. is destined t« pour iuta th* »»Uonal
l'.._n»._.. .• ' .. . •*. . . ^ ..* T , ".. . <f.

"K

the ocean, and of course bolter calculated awa)., ^^ 40 jn t iJe w holo Coated cf{\ 
lor the growth of sugar cane than tiny i twus a nicrciful prpvidenco that the 
lands iu the Mississippi. This tract of v,f|d did not'blow hard in either of the 
country, and thuapm-oach to it by water, imi,»datioi.s, ibr if it had ||loHc sp., every 
arc very little or not at all knowrn,  -U I building of every description inust. un- 
woutd lior.btloss add much to thtfValuti cf j qucsiiot.ably have been demolished and 
those landB,*nd promote then- ready sale, swept off. 1 heed not describe the dis* 
tohavc^nticcurate survey of th« coast, tresses and losses of the inhabitants  
BRVS, »nd Jsla»d8» >'  f'-oi-t,, annexed to UCver«l wf.-re sicklied some died. Jive- 
the: survey ot the mter:or country } so ry beast perished which could not be u- 
that pu^hascrs or those disposed to pur- kel, i,,to boats', or was not seasonably dri- 
chane lands there, niigi.t see the advar.- vcti.tiv the high laiirfs^' All the fences

with every description of improvements 
around and in tin? houses, which could 
floai, wero taken off» (The time occu 
pied by both freshes. Wits abeut .10 weeks; 
I moun the time (he wati.T lay'over the

but it requires an act of the legislature* to 
authorise their sale. '. •

In this district the whole of the rick 
and valuable landsc«dedby the Chactaws» 
and laying along the Tombigbcc, arc BUI> 
ve,yed and ready for market* By - th^ 
article* of agreement and cession made> 
between the United State^ and the stat^ 
of Georgia, on the 24th of April, 1602^ 
Uie United Slates are bou,nd to pay to 
the state of Georgia, but of tha first net 
proceeds arising from the sale* of; tho 
iantt ceded, after deducting the cx^elicei. 
iBcwrrcd in survcymgand incident to sucV 
sales, the'sum o'f pne miliiou two ~

<J

surface o^ jJI
It has been observed that Sl»awnectt»wri 

vtiB lixid put under the aW;hti'rity and at 
tho oKpvns.e pf the United States* to 
which i? Rnuejced a n\ost valuable district 
of rich; land, whieli with the lotjjof Shn>v» 

f tiro directed to b» effaced for

.**•

-";*.'

dred and fifty thousand dollars; only for* 
ty-nix thousand tiirce hundred aVid thir» 
ty-t\vn dollars and Seventy cents of which, 
ha/e-yut been' paid in fttms Hndtr tlttf. 
actof.Api'il, leor '- J '^ "*"v « '.

FrAjni'tlfli* vi«! 
lie hinds, it wjll appe*ry 
k?nt o.f tbc lauda nowXffterca n»jr suie ait 
the feverftl Iftnd offices e«Ublifched b^ 
lnw we hare hearty reaily to aW th«r«t|» 
the baUnpe of the Chact^w purchnae,w»*|
.* .- r i'i« »*^il ^^A. .' _i*i.». " .» _ 4»»_;_»i..



_,  ., <llU«oi» and ihc fractions 
dark's grantin-tli* Indiana: and so'sdon 

!*»<fircni be' carried fully^ into ef-
, nt>d;tKe IttttdsjurvcTed, the district 

TRed *?iy<5r> «M 1-h'e landitq wliich 
fcn'tilfo has been extinguished iii 

"iBffteftileries of ISu-'.souri and Mfchijjan. 
of Ahe* general

&*-,

' "The
;

(Jffiicc coni'uMrs it his duty . 
state, 'thtit upon the organization 

ii office, the public businer.H assigned 
it waft-greatly behind. Patfcnt iudus- 

tKy.'ind incessant apr»iic»tioju has Mono

 »rs »tiim-

tfmch, but the txathintt:nn of and audit 
ing the iifiaTPteriy ftci:oui.u of the rec?iv* 

6f public montesprescM fi 
nse loudbf labor, that he is 

*o,eo'.icit tethiltional uid in tho estimates 
for the yefcr l8l'4,furci';rK. hire ; for, by 
a decision of the Cor>ip'.roHe*r, as the pro- 

- p<ti' law ««fticer or the Treasury Depart- 
? Com-n.ieisiouer of tiie Genera1

prevailed, ai.d wliich will, no doubt1, con-
inile tonravnil, until it 5e too fete; it 
ihall be discovered liercr.fte'r, as we pcr- 
ceivc i)ow, rthBtJia'd the cnj/aryo fcccn en 
forced, instead m bei'nj; abandoned— had 
lirmntssis prcvailc-c! in congress over /tu 
nic — -hud the gevfcniwiit/iiinitftsd tfiitr
 >A» violate J\l\c lii'st embargo, and car 
ried the laws into execution, .we should 
ei.tii.er not have, htd any necessity , to G° 
to war* or, if that failed, we shbuld-rrfe 
curried en the war with more c licet;
 Halifax Mid Butivuulat v»<i]'.l n«t b« t\\v 
rendezvous of traitor's r,r.d-svnu£ler3,«nd 
many who have l)cen led by the temptati- 
oh of impunity to Martin their s<j«is aii«i 
disgrace then- country, might bare been 
saved from ft life. of ignominy und remorse
    nod (he country rescued from th« stig 
ma of tii«5r corruption.

To carry OB the war, the conduct which 
all nations pursue vrhen involved in war

O.tfijrvsjs. compelled to examine and lna ,. t ^c j.,a',.sueii   the state of w«r, is
-audit all .dPie accounts of the receivers ol 

' jiiblic mouie-, us far back as tiie year 
, and thb immense nvato of business '

» pressng, for recevers

slate cor.trftry to that of the »ocial stitc ; 
in resisting an enemy, y»u cBiiot, with
out fd'i de tr, suffer your enemy to use 
any weapon for your destruction, which V (T ~- ~f^ r - ^ , jrf -.- | -..-.-. ^.

 are iadebttd to the United States in laiv.,|yOU t', o ,. :/l use aj;-?.in?it your onen 
amounts, and suits'cannot bo cor;uncn- must reinliatc i,j kind and »-.MIU
«ed by the comptroller until thc:,r ac« 

, *ountb are examined arid fcuditrd.
All which is rsttjjeclfuuy twu.uiltcd by 

. fbur most «bcdiaut servant, 
'  - ED WAUD -TIFFIN,

. t~f Gni. Land 
ot'the - 

S of Repre» »tat5Tes.

Till AURO»A.

' .CARRYING ON THE WAR.
-' Notwithstanding the pv«;!<'liction 

 wJsicIi bas been cherished for st'.idying-
- UriiitH fit* t try t nud dwregarding ai! o- 
ther history, we do nol Gnd that m>icl-.

-MS3 has been derived IVoin it. l?.i"atiu- 
tcdmen talk of an approaching

have talk.-tl of British justice   in de- 
of ex;jfii'ience anO rL-sisor..

uei'Uc to wndcrtslte an 
-.itu denpatch iVotn the

; /: It WDuld be 
j -analysis' of the

, ;: most profligate man perhaps in Europe,
 -.-* -and w  osc profligacy a.;-.il talent lor cor- 

ruptipn, have been ttie b'aiiis on which he
 ' Jm'beau elevr.eil i.ilo a station, which 

. ^-Churlts J. fox-decfcrtwtl no honest man
can hold. 

'.. '    Y/4-need tu>U or.ly a;fj-.v questions 
    jCncl-he must know iiul. of the British po- 
" Ticy, or read Bn'.ish histr-r with l-ule 

"" adv-intagCj why ea:,r.ot -.:,«-./<>r tarw.
Is there an cxiuipiv i.~- British iiiitarv

.you
aimer.upon

if lie burns your towns, HS he burnt" 
thr. towns on tha Chesipe&ke, whatever 
the traitorous abettors oi" the enemy n.ay 
snv, you sh.ould retr.ilv.'e if h: u'irs lii- 
;!i;:r.s you must iis.- Inc'.if.r.r. if he uses 
Conji.-rc.ve rockets iCjjuuBt you- ifhe cm- 
pirvs spies r.nrl by s'ipcwi* reU'iiiG the 
presses in our ccuntr" to co-cpcrate with 
liin jT'.-nt-rals ; to cainmr.ialc cur govern- 
:r,?!it< and row 'Jircord among our peo-

star-.-linK whi'chjthe field cfbaule re: 
^ »vholly iii ti.e power^of .llic. fettnt-h, 
rhoAo i-.rmr remsifieri victorious in the 
lieltis oi Lripzic, as it had been at the 
fields 61 V/ailiau.  '

Thnt at 6 P. M. the emperor oi'dered 
the dispositions for the i.ext day, Lut at 
7 ho was informed, that there, remained 
in iv.scrve cnly IG.Ot'O cannon sl.ot 
000 having been fire's! that day upwords 
of 120,000 in the last, live days, und that 
t new supply could only be olt i-.ied ei 
ther at Maj>d«M-.burg or Krfurth. That 
tins ntiilc cl' thing-n, requiring a 
Riorznieiitupon one of these grind de: 
l»6tr., the Emperor decided upon iM-furth, 
ibr the Sfune reason that liu;l tleterj.uncci 
him to come toLr.ip'ic, in order' to he 
enable to rpprcciMc th» iufiucivicc of the 
defection of Uavr.ria. T.'-.at in order to 
protect the passage of the, a rniy through' 
the defiles *»f Liniier.^u, 6GQJ) men, vtitiv 
fiO pieces ofcais.'ion, were !o!t to occnpv 
Leipsic, as tetcr&f c'.cfUa. That the Ein- 
pr.ror 1   ~\ given orders tn have combus 
tibles placed under the bridge, between 
Lcinsic tnd Lindcnau, so as to blow it 
itpr.tthr lust moment. The person char 
ged with this nusf.ion, mistal.inji the 
lime, blew up the bridge, whilst a pat t ol 
the Rrmy was mill on tlie ether side, with

afld' ininistor ple'nipcterit^ry of his 
jesty the lMiij)cr«r of all t re [lups 
hrr. tin: honor to fntifec l-.f»own to the
crfctarv <<> .'Jiat« of t|ie U. 
fit:«, tlv.U he has just 
froi.i the Kiv.perar his master, 
t!ic f->llowiii{r overtur:: to his!, 
tin: I'residfcnt cftlu; U. States. 

The -percc of'P.nssia with

ed crdu-

~'U:r <?i j,;-.; r.i 
Vivd|:ei;;; t:

...... . .. li:r|1 ! ' ; -':' ' 
iVoni hid ir.tc:[iiin : a(^. 

Influenced Uy'tliCBc- s»e)*t" 
Tt.'u'tiit yinsti'Victii ftr.c to 

;tj\!'.l lie willing!}' accrp!;s lljtc 
|of y«r>tir lipver'.i^n to |,ro;r.ott; pcar'c i 
twcoii the I/. Stnlea and O. Ijiiuiin. 
am iiii-.truc'ted «lso to stale, that Midi' 
ra:ipcments wilt h« iiiadf. v/uhotu tli'l 

will blford io i.in hnjiciial majesty 1

])!c  2we must rc-coi-t to ti;c strong arm 
of tho law   and if o comrr.vnatyljc to oor- 
rr.pt and abandoned as to render the ordi- 
nn'.y course of law nugatcry, ws must re-
s^i'L to the law of those who re
sist or disr-cgr.rdlaw, should feel the pow 
er of the nation. This we mut-t <?.o horn 
'necessity, for an ircipu-irt sedition may 
become a wide rebellion. If the Ir.vt 
neglects the correctiou of Ihc evil long, 
tho law will afiord no reneviy and the 
public ven^fii^rc «'iil mperct-iiK it   an

wam #ter

'1 he Emperor viewed v.ith filev.hV.re a re- 
5v,lt EO conformable to all his v.'^licB. ai.d

.ich '- jipexved as not hr in^-at ail iloubt- 
ful. It lM:raine ho, hi;wi ytl','by tiiS.War 
Stt'ween K:i»i«nd and Aiiitiica.

The ufidci s :ig;ti<:d is directci! ;o express 
to the Pin-suU i-t ol ;hl- X^. States t'.:e re-

x't with which Lis lnipejM«*.l Mujerty j 
loresccs t'.ic great *il ) :.t-.ic*« vhu.ii thib-! 
n< w episode is about to

JAS. MONUOF..

ExlrrrtofB letter from the Secreinrv c,f 
t-trte- to Je.hr. Quiuey Auwur,,!-.^!,!!;; i, 
r.-.i-.iisicr/piciiir.otcntiary cl't^c LI.KUI 
Stutes bjt St. Fetersburp,!,.

Dcfiartmcnt VSlate, July. 1, 1812.

On the ! Sth tilt, a declare.tion of w.-r 
siCJ. Ii.iiui.in pnt.seci

»!

bought not to ex- 
thero is r.o news

v.lterualivc 
can avert.

which

LATEST

laws alone

FRANCE.

NEW YORK JA!». 17.

I>y the* arrival «f t.Ne Central Jrrx- 
stronff) th? editors of the Mercantiip Ad 
vertiser, Jicve receive:! tVmn t?ptrir 
Ctisniplftiii, T. file of the Parift Moaiieur 
to the 17th NoTC-vnber, which contain] be-

of that govcvri'.ncnt living, ettr rclin- . s fj osot |, er matter ofin.parttr.cc ; the cf-

apsrkci'80 cnunor. er.d some hundred 
Tl.e Duke of Taraii'.uni 
Connt Lf.urtston, in attemp 

ting the same, wa» drowned; Princu 
Pownintowski, nionmled on a iiery horie., 
plun«;rci into the water, imd has pot ap- 

Thr.t the lo-« occasioned 
by Uiis iinioriiihatc event, cannot ycl be 
ascertained, but it is ( 
cced 12.000. That 
from Gen. Uegnier1 it ia'r.oi known whe 
ther he has been killed ortnkt;n prisoner. 
That the enemy, who hid b?»:i disconr.-j 
fitted at (Its battles of the !6th anu ISth, 
has reaesuaicd, by the diiiaaicr of tl.e 
19th, the co«rr,«<^ arid ar.-ci:de»f:y jf vie- 
to:-y; that the Frci;.;. army, ai'tcr sueii 
bcilliant successes, !-.!>?, lest a victorious 
ftttitwuiv On the 23d thu Emperor arH- 
ved at Erfurth with the army.

Tl'i? hst bulletin of the 7th Nov. rc- 
prtten' . the French army 03 hnvir.g rf- 
fectcd iu retreat to the Ki.ir,^, wi.ere the 
Emperor left it, after hnvlr.g signed its 
reorganization ai.d the appi/iritmmts to 
t!ic several racancioB. Hf? i"i't *.Ie; .(:: on 
tlie Sih, and as-rivcd at St. Clovic! on t'.ic 
?t!i; r.nd on the lotli he w?,n htiii tiirrc, 
iiavi!)^ i}i.\.l day b^sn hunting o;i foot SH- 
vcrti hours.

PT ft ScnR''.-nr Consv!ti!m of the 1.5'.i-

vcn f::r those nations v,,.o v.iil hot .tahc jrr.nsts wl.icii protlitr.cc] tJ.is rtsr.it 
part i;i it.   , . |<;v.ii\- any cxplrMttioji of \.~\i\. As 

His inajcs'ty, who taker, pleasure ir. t'o- itip]!e:<r».ci tl.ul G. Britain Uouiii rot n 
'"S .i'l^^-ce to' (lie wisdoih of ll.e gcvcrn-   voJ;c her Oriler.i in C'ciuicil, c;. the;. ;<>  
merit'cf the L1 . Stucs cl Anifricn. IB r<»ii r   gro^i-.ds en wiiych it wasrialmcd, Ijui'

this 
pcrcr,

c';;r.a iill thr.t it tculd j l'ir;-:i! tlio roptliXonu on whjcli ohe/.prn.* 
rupuiri', but thiil treat- ; f"ts«-R J:rr wi)lir>gh*k5s to 
wc'.ilt'i ts-.!\e iiv"y fro'm j thi re ix-iuviiied no l.crxJr

t- :>p?rti-! the U. *' 
In a djrrct (iii-eussion e ,L;y tlnr.p On lull tr.f,*i,;ern.firii of ?h

US «(!< ]   .! (;, 
ed to ViHiau':. jt •])[ 

ti (j

vinccd that it ha 
rio to prevent thi 

| ing of it tiircctly 
j tho nc'^sciation all 
a!itv.
would tend to excite the prejudice's inn! jccs, this :.::rr,;ire w: 
tho rs'u iitv of ilic parties, 'i'o obvlute ..rov.rnsmc'iii is rcxoh
_. . •* * . - * . . . «. .". i '

[rrr.tif.td at
his n.ajeuty the r.iii- ji'-s-t'-JtctK r.rc accomjilislsd, with ti 
beirv; al:!e to s^ive n '  ntmon itcciblcn ur.d activiiy in its r.o^-

lor I 
i r.rui

nfoof of iiis fri: nds!<ip :.!i!.t 
jcsly the K'.;vj olti. Biiuni: 
States of Aineriea, wisl.ed lo offer to 
them liismc.diiV.itir, and charged -the un 

to nrcnosc it to the i'rcwdctit
of the U. Str.tcs.

iV.r;-l« r.
'tlieU.' ' Inrercrrirt:;  « war r.jjninjt G. 

tnin,r.:. the U. States l.ave dcue, !  ,- 
vitablc lii'i-csr'.ty, it is their ik-i-hs: 
l'«'i:;'- hat v :UDV be cor.liimd to her c: 

' H  '.;; S'.'<'ii will rmicii rrjri't tl-.at 
lir.:p»T6r of !  iiMiiia is liltelv fi»bej-eiThe u.'.iie-rsit.Ticd havinp; the hc.J-.cr to 

communicate* lo the Secretary of KU'lc 
the sem:n:.er.t3 and the witiics ol iiis In>   «o t.ic'war ji: J^

[vj^f

I

'Vjujalied a pretL"'ti(ji. :u:"''Y ro:n|iul'3A.-);i I 
la there a single ij'.'..-..i'.y oi' gPi'M-eu', 

'"«r ma^iiat,in»jus puVtry I >>-a:-<.!a anot!icr 
- nation in horv; hoi e history?

:tao an liii.'a'.iC^ be fav.nd in Br'iish 
jfiistory, wheic't'; shB^r(:'.'.v.^uiah-_-d or s- 
kated'.»er prctsr.siioa1'. tyhit-st other na 
tions, in tha moment when s'.'C wan flxish- 
»d with any soi-t, of success?

Evci^ intelligent man CBII aiinwprL'.ics* 
vjuestiuu*} ih«a let us Icilovr with o-

''there,
" Hai the nature of thn war which is 

ijpwuniversul, cha-.ijjed its character.
Has Eivjlan'-l established the monopo 

ly ofco;nni«rce i I 
'Has our prospect of nnrs.1, commcrci-j

' -muchreduce.. t:.drcp^ft-sed an to quiet 
+t all appreher.aiotis of. tlie partot'J51r.g!tnd

Va tborc po'.nts?   "> 
   '.' .Does lingland tiiink the capy;re ef her

lifit-l bullotins of the op'si-ati^r.s. of ti.e jlumf tr.r cU^sonnr 
Fi nnch anr.iis, from the 4t!v October toU, Ui)C, 15c7, ar.r

18H i«.!n 'III . litst dr.tts. Oftliv-se ira she:! [jive 
as vMr'.y a translauon us posbibic ; t,,cir 
great length roinp»ls us at present io 
confin;.' ourselves in givi: 1.*^1 a snm!i:sry 
translaiicu of she- pi-ir.cipal crenth, wl ic!. 
upon ) >?;"..!»r.l, app«:s.r not to difft-r v*-vy 
maleriai'y iroiii tiie F.'^lisl; i»;:ec'.ir,ls :J-

l'rc-..e'i i-ia.ini c. vk'.cry in r.l; tl:e battics ; 
tr.r.t they ;nr.U« tlicirlosses I'Ei'Uvlow thtr 
or.t';e a'li'jtl trr.iit-r.; aiul Hi.f.ijrii plsuti-j 
bl*''vtasonr. as t'.ic c^v.oe of thtlr retre*U; 
t!;r -iC'n vjctinious.

TV.»'v r,'..uc ii'.-.l thr pinptror set cIT 
fro-.u Di-oh.v-:) oi: Vh.- 7lh Oct. slept a< 
Wu t-7:*".: the Sth; a* Eiiler.^-i.- '.lie- Stl.! 
and at. C'.iben tiie^ iutli. Ti M the sf-v<--|

scd f.-.eir.r,r:lri.< s oi'all tV.e lMii!j>B» ol'tin; 1 
, enerviv ; 11."% yri-j.ct''. of t r f cii ppror wus

frigates a gpbci. reason ior loving uk,i:.ti| to ,. 1>0', s tne i-ii,c, r.nrt to n.&i.a -.ivie o;j 
totear,ua.   I,;., ,..n.i it bar K. U-em Hamburg t» Dr.et-

io'.!ir;\ten 1'otsdar.: ?.r-<i Prvii;1*, IE- 
M.-. : ;.it:'.>ur£ f;.T.tVif o-.r.tr? of cpe- 

*U c.vorv t't:'"1 ^- -V.-.1S 5;i rcadi-

of No7cmi>8r, 300,000 cor.scripis, taken
11, 13, I.',. 

£ T«ars tt;
the

I foiiowir 
ire, *n- put »t the disposal

i.iug
-t .

Would a'p'cace b? followed by m»r 
insintj to became Uie uvnriiime carriers

 »fthe world? '''.-",
VVould a^ppacc now prevent »ur on- 

tr^asing nevcutCcn raiiiion of sheep tOj
 fifty tiiillior, ? -\

If we ruf.fi 24,OpO,COO pounds of wool
'last year »w.>«ld'a pcaipc put a stop to
the growth of wool ot- the «<;cre»«e of
 luv})?     ti.v; r.-<..-.:ld bo follr.-wcd by the dfclcctioi 

tht nbiUty to maiiufictm-e for t,f oi,.,-.i-l'iij-.ces,took the resolution u 
s, so totaliy niter the policy Uj fa) reckon the Rhine, and accortlin^l- 

.EngU-Kl toward* us as to i-^.uc<; her to' . r4nt ij xocj his head<|unrtcrsto Leipx.ic.- 
fcc less]euloa*jor,u*thax she h-.ia beer, «T. T;tllt i;>(J vcgwt   e f the French trn-y 1 ; 

'  JKollanti*~^whose uavr.l, avd' v^iu-tmf^'Ciiients during tho &ir. last clays, v.a 
t .', ( - ^ , iaarci»l pr»>-jptri'. k'..e<;ic.j^5o6o prisoners, several piecesol'ciinnou, 

 .."/,'* . y stroy«tl by RU i-i::r«(»ftutcf-j ap'l otii  n-injury done tiie enr.riy.
,. ' ; . fortof,twocciuai-;48: | Tt-.at on tin; 1 1 Sth, pr'mcc Sc.itvart7.cn- 

<han Portugal'—whoss'mttmudc'u-'eu.siie'. berg^ coaiir-andinc1 Lheenem^'st.ruiT, ha- 
^ '.\  ,,. ; ., destroyed by the M'S<$nMn. vi:.i;'$»iTcii ouv au the oy;ior of trie d^y,

efthe Mirist'rof Vv'ar liO.onoof \ 
ureto be put into irnmcdiutejjerrico.

EXTRACT FF.OM TMS >fOX:iEU».

Ti'.is day, Nov. M'Ji, Mr. Cvar.-ford, 
Mii:i"tr-ti I'icnincceriiiary, and Envoy !£>:- 
irrr -. .':r?iry from tne Uiiited States of 
AuxTH-R, h; i hi.1, tht lioncr to bi aclmit- 
*cd loan nudicnce <•( (l-e I r,mperor, 
.rcr.cr.ted his credrptir.l'i tp hi-i J 
!c ^i>r> cvnduutcd to this f.i::!:cr.ce Ly 
p^.atcrend ai.l of rereni«mit:s ; intro- 

cluccdlnthe cnbintt by -uK cxc*'i'e"cy 
he {rrand niRttcvof.cercmor.ifr.,ar.dpr - 

s"nt»d bjrhis srren'e liii^hncvB the 1'rijicc 
Ar«h Chr.nciUnr cf state.

Aucr the au:'iicRcr, his Majesty held 
'fj5ir!l of Commerce. 
I Iii Mtjerity t'ie Kinj of r^pift!) fMO- 
;] ftriivtd atluft Capital «n the 5th Nc- 

rembcr. '

Will

iitr.j for the i srcin!t/:i of this plar,, wLt,u 
on t,;i: loth t.'if* emperor was i'.ifcrr-icn at 
Driven, of the. Bavarian ai'n-.y 'havii-r; 
go:. 3 o«-f to toe enemy, : o.\'A tiirej.teneu 
'.'us Lo  «-.-! p Rhino. Tivst the emperor 

' - that this'meonccivtblc risfsc-

treaty: titat uii the r,ior;-pw, there would be r. 
aim i'io.ci*ive bMtlc ; al 9 c'clocL

'In one solemn coitiptotieiibive qti cation 
let us a3k<

stvoycu.by a^crot ag;«hcy. |i,i the morr.inj of the 16th the yrand al 
lied trtny advar.ceV. in three rx>iinnn*i, 
preceded by 2.T8 pieces of ccnr.ir. ;.t

Can v<e expect from Britain better |0, tho c.;inncnaciipg was very hot-^-at M, 
tr*ntra*im~or moM fnendship rfr^cre ,'bot.h armieu wern engaged nt the villages 
indulgence foivour coiinncjrcc or manu-. ofDctli'.t, Waio«iu, and -I/iberwolkowii/, 
TacturBb, thaai she las'bejitbweU .011 />v- which wore. r.Uiickecl six or seven times.

That the means of attack and defence be 
came very active on both skle*", but ti; 
the terrible contest terniir.alrd in iavor o.' 
the Xr rcr.ch, who remained peuceubie

If statesmen Vmh jto ^iquli-e for the 
policy of England towinrcia nations suspsc;- 
llijle of great, pronperity from' arts, ta 
lents, products and indpWry let them, 
Jook ihtd British history- riot them leave 
out even the Tutjors, anil lbegm.irjtb. the 
iloody Elizabeth, and «p proceed throngh 
t>iij Stuart% and that miscreant of rcnoyrh, 
«,,.... .I.>N,,.^._. .ap,j pursuing theAVilUam

of the

tvere
lietie Bite tlie uscsbf history ; 
io» in, policy, aswfc kntfw men in eo- 

^;-rto meKtvte their ftrofeitibnt, ty 
c'ffiardcter of thctr (\ctions-r-to w '

the mratilng of (the icHgitapz 
_,,._.-', and'discover if their idiom dods not 
fulnait 0f the coHleftlmCDt of pwfldy uq-

of the field of -thf battle,
,whose lo«s isiestim3tedr *t-5500iu kfrlcd 
ahd wo\indfed/jffahing t'batof'the allies a- 
monnt to 95,000.  

'Thaton the 18th the emperor made 
his army retrograde two leagues towards 
Leipzic, in or^cr t» ciruw the allies from 
the strohjj po*sitipn th*}' h?.d taken after 
their retreat, in which ho encccedediancj 
a greatbr.ttle 'took place. That at three 
o'clock P.M. victory had declared in 
v6i- of the French en the left, agains't the 
army of Silesia, arid en/4thecektrc,wh»re, 
fh<j emperor was, !ig?iQ8t the grand army j 
but, nt that moment, the Saxon r.rrr.y, in- 
f«.otrv, caralti s.nd ajrtiLleiT, ai likewise 
the, \VwlcmbergejiSft cavalryv Tff.ntijver 
to the rnemjr. That this trewton n'otw*

ed to-'lhc r.ccrs.sity of bccr-ming a [ 
f«pr, if \:c i.us r.ct R 
tihpuld that ever, 

n» reason wl v thr
fy

l.ue, there is
t;.l,c 
'ivrr

l.«!t-.-.p cr;-. ;/.8 L.'JtatesiMidC^r-jat Hi-ltiJii   
B ; n.-.rid uif;ct,in the sli^littsl drgret; ,-thef-: 
vrry irit-ndiy reirtitrts whirh i.ow cr.i'/.i

 ^r^ii-c- rf tl.is proyerr.mcr.l to 
, in ti-.c utmcstcxtciit, tJ-.ctc re- 
iili (hat povvrr.' 
l'rrvee, tur sff?!rs in nr.vv -T.I-

llfii j rw in lisc.TC ar.y tcrtaiiuy i!:r.t a sa- 
ti!:ir.c!i-ry -leiticnient.ff them wiU betb- 
tf.i,;r«i. !'j.-.ci:lrt it however be the cr.sc,

pcrial m.-.jcsty, ivop's him to make tUr-.;'
known to the Prt sideni. ol t'.ic U. {-'.t:'.t«:s.
The Emperor wmld fr-1 p,vctl bi 

ijn if a like ciis; (..silion en ti-.e j-.r.vt ot th«
"ovf-'.-nir.ent of the. U. States bho«;:t.i I.r.vt
t::c cfl'rct cf r.tojjpinp; t!-r progrts'- ot t!ii*s | Lc.tr/ren thr U. f;'ati.s r.ni: Jhtatia. It i«
now war, and oi extinp niching it in its c- the nine--- '    '  

Frorri the satisfsctory ns^un'.rw:** 
tlic 1'rc'jifleiit ol' t!:e 0. Stste's I:'3F.

constantly {riven to t'.ie undersigned c! ' V»-
tlie Ber.tiricuts of rc^yrri ii;>d fiic::<'i.',l.iii
on t!;e >i:ut r,f (lie U.St:.(rs, fnf! cf i.ii
Kxecllency for Uuhsia, ar.d pr.rticulr.rly
:or the «.u:rusrperfion of his majesty, h>;
cannot bvu ibiicr himself that i/c wijl n--j it in n<.-t iir-A-.iilil«- that it wjil j,roducr ni«y

C!«;MT rciiijexio;: between the U. Siaif's 
siv.l t'u.t j";"Tr. It is r.at a'*.it:cipn.tcd thut- 
 my e»e.i;t whatever will l.avc thai tiiect.*'

IL:;tr<:ct ef a letter from Mr. Adi'.m* Is
titc Svt-rc.tr.ry ol Su,ie.

*/. Pc-r7rr,nrg-,'soth &tfr. 1B12.
"On the 20th irst. I receivrd a jr:otc

IVti:i ;!.c r.l.t-.icelicr rr.ducstii:^ n;c fe.ta;l
iipc'n iiini tiie next fvtning. wht-n 1 »r.
eci-ri:;'.; !y c'.id; he told me that l.-e l:sd
»h!-.c(! to see ine by the Emperor's com-
jr.jnd : t!.::i i'.sviv;; H:h(io peaiie ai'd *s-
;:i.hsh  " the rclatir.ns cf amity Mid rnftC'
n.crce tvltli (.>r«at l)rUain v t{ie Er-.;:crott

c?ive an ansv. cr which shall
v^itii the p-enerous wishes of theilinptror
his r.-.r.itc;-. —••

The uniler:>igr.ed rannot refrain freer. 
.expresrhi«j on this o':crsit'n, to .the Se- 
Cf.tary ot Str.tc, his ir.f'.JTir.v'.nl wishes for 
w.ii-.u ver nicy 'nave a tciu'kney to rt.-cs- 
trblir/h ac'.ive relation*) between Knhhiu 
i-.i.il \.\:~ L'. r-ta:cs, ar.d to p.Uvr.r.cc the

RUSSIAN. MEDIATION.

fifcstuge frcm the fretident.
"fe theliouBC of neprescntativcs of the

.United States.
I transmit to the House of Rjprcnnr.ts- 

r:iv«s u report «f .the Stcrettry of Bt.--.le 
 :ornplyi:ij; witJi their resolution of tne 
13th i;iEt. .-

JAMES MADISON. 
Jan. 18th, 1814. .

' REPORT.
]Sjie Srcrftfti'V ofSt«t«i, t^wnom was 

rrferred tua rcwoJtition of tiie ffou«!e nf 
Rcprcse)itnlives of the 13th iiist:-.;.t, r- - 
r|Ucst;.n,T the President to hy be-fore the 
>Ious," suc'> dociiiiicnta. relative to the 
Hunsinn Modiriioujas in his opinion it 
jway net'be improper to 
has the lionor to traiisir.i 
dent for the iKformnUon of ti.e.-House the' 
following letters in relation to that sub 
ject, viz.

A letter in French (with a translation) 
from Mr. DaschkovT, ^nVoy extraordina 
ry and minister plenipotentiary of Iiis m?,- 
j^iity thifc F.mpci-or of Russia, to the'Se 
cretary of State, of the 8th March, 1613, 
with the answer of the Sec'rctcry ol'State 
of the llth Mam:.

An extract of n, letter from.,tbr?Sttre- 
tiiry of 8ta;e to Mr. ATjAir.s, minister of 
the U. States nt StTJl*etersbMr«h, of the

Ilr-szliir'» wi'.h cav»'iness this oecafi- 
un to rtr.cw tr> t.'nc Scrrctary cl'Stv.c tiii: 
asfliiiiii.t'o of his hi^licbt'cor.bidciatici. 
ar.d riT.jTcl.

T\ \(*s'i *T r^
A J A- V_<A 1^ V '

i. b(\, March 1813Washingtoi,,2-itl

THE BiySRETATtY OF STATE TO 1.1R.

(COPY.) 

SIP., '
of Slate , March 11,.:S13.

i :.av» hr.d the J.or.crto rr r i-ivu yot-.r 
cote <•! ti'C fith iiihl. ic.okini' kncu-n

c'i coiu'criiedsHti 
wi^cle Lriictit whicii 

.'.ilijectr. would derive'

to
1

r >l his (
aily fi
tl.e per.- wr.r  a'hich had arisen lietvccrii
t!;e U.u'u-d Slates end England ; thnt he
l-.nii ti.i'iii^l,! hu p$jl£j*5»< ̂ <i v,u-;v.\is ir.ti-
e.'.t :.Mi? that thcre'-iftiwbn brth Ucc«! n iv-

'!-.e Pr'sidcnt cf the U. !-*\ti::» the di 
;;ucn of his mnjcsty tl-.eEv.iperor cf! 
,si>i, lo promofi! peai-f, L>y l.is

between tiie U. btatea'und I

ii'ctarce at eii'.-ct'ing in ar.d prcsccu'ii ^ 
tr., t i.i s wsr, HIK! ii Imd occurred (o ti.e Er-

)!  thr.t p<-r!-rr];s an aYiiicalrlc cvianjjc- 
i i«n % of ll.e (liS'erenccb bctwctn the f,ir- 
t-(.-s miijlit he iici-omingdntcd .move I-IIM- 
lyand «;p'.'cc!:ly by indirect th?n by n ci- 
I'w'tt HC^clintiou ; tbtt his mcjenty l.-d 

lam instrurtcd hy the Pi-csider.t tons- dnTctc*! liinih; *<;e'irfi, npd to innniix if 
sure yen, that he sees in thin Vm-i-turr,; I wr.s r.warc ofaV.y ditTKnUy or chsticlc 
en ll-.u part of ycur 8ovc.rci;ji:, stronj: t.n'the part of tlie.iroverr.iiuT^ of the U-

' ' ' f t».«.1 . 1 .T'l. .- ..*. -_. ** '••proof;;of that, humane ar.d c-iilii;hteiu« 
which ha>-e cliarntcrriscd l.is

irei;. 1,!). It was imposniblc that n via1

nited States, if he «honld ffft'er his 
mien ftjr the purpose ct 'cft'i.ctiti^

lst,Iul 
tracts

.1813i and "fot-.r letters and ex 
m Mr. Adams to ;t,}.e S'ouretary

of State, bearing data^epfitfctivolyon the
.10tl) Rppt,mh;t}.ct.ah(l lltlvt^c. 1812,
and on the.*6tl> Juno, 1C 13. '^'r^   ,

All which is respectfully siibriihtcr'.
JAMLS ' 

Uapnrtment of State, Jar.. Ifi,
- ..

T riera follo-jrs in the regular sn-ics thr 
original copy of M. DttschkoiT's letter, a

of
deen> it

Mfr.

inscrte<l, 
the orf i-

rr?-no</ 
tnifwtentlurii
tfic Jil*Hti">rf qf all the

twecr. the U. Stmrs $ 
not inalrially affect

(}. Hi-itnin 
the eo:».mcrce

Russia, and it was worthy the high cha 
racter of a l'rincr» distir.y;in!:hed l:y hia 
stlRchnK'iit.lo tjhc inteix KU oThis people, 
to interpose his good ofiices'fcr tne res- 
toration of peace. The President SOPS. 
at t!ie same tiir.r.', in this ovortwrf , antf in

: - ftcnrion. 1 ;.!isweredth«t it  
r] j ly impoKi-bk- ft.r r.\f tb sjv »!: on this su!.- 

jecl nnr otiirrv.-j.se than frr.iw the ^-encr-rl 
knowledge which 1 liad.ot' tlie..sentiments 
of nn- fjovcniti'irtst j.that I was so far 
from knowing whr.t.ti.fir ides were with 
rfcgr.rd to the epritir.ri'snce cf tl)<; wr.r, 
that I Jiti'.l not t<> that day received nt>y o!"- 
iicir.l comir.unicnticn cf its cjeclardtior.;

the ni-cumstiiic.es attcndiug it, a slrQligl'hut-that I well new it was-with reluctance 
proof of the fricmlly. interests w hi cii l;is j they had er.£p t~ed in the wnr; tl.St I wa: 
Imperial majesty tahcs in tile welfare^ of ' ' "
the U. .Swtf».

U. Sratns, consrious thr.t tbr'y

very Mire, \vi\atcvsr lictcr.nina't'mn tlicy 
p-.ight form upon the proposal of tl v Lrr- 

t!-.f}' wculcl rre?ivo 
new ftvidencf of Hia

. ipcrer s inv.i.nutior
v.-crc not the avj^rosst-rs in this cpntc»(t.;ja,,d C onsi(i<jr it as
that on the contrary, they had borne greatI'Majoa'y'.vivuai-d ;Ari friendship ibr t..v 
wrongs for a series of yee.rs, before they Ib'nitrd'States, ami thst I was r.o't awarn 
appealed to arms in defence <rf their j of ntiy olistic^eOr (iifTiruliv 
rights, arc willing and ready to by ther.r ocGRsion thwv. to di-cline'n 
down as noon as G. lit-itaiu cxitits.to vio 
late those rights. . ( .

The President is."a.w;arr.'that .many of'^ 
the inconveniences reRui   ig i'roiTi a di- p|s 
rectcoinmume.aiion between the 'pai tips j,.', 
llicmnclvcH may be avoided, by the mi>' 0
diation. ot a third power,

which coi;id 
ncccpti;i!j it.

1 1 knew the \var would affect mifavr- 
ibly this interestcif Russia. I knew it 
unt bo lilif'ilv injurous both to Vutcd 
lat^tj und Ktitjlfihil. J could »<  : no good 

is likely tfr arise,;trdm *. to r.nv 
Tite r.ourit^Op'lit'd, that ho

on6 ccnudcredit.
entitled to, and,posscssrng.tpcpntilvM-cn-'! . . 
ficlcneu of both the belli^trchts... /To thc-j c ,. vc *y C o)u-ci-nci! at it, urd who had liii, -'

,lIKso
noli!.;!;!,
Wl',8

claim ofRiwsia to t ;iat dinii ec--.- } M,]f C'OIH-.«:I vtd'tl.ia idea of r.'itbWisinp- ! ' ' '. . 
siderat"ion,4haPivsiile:it docs not lie',irii,K.-ti);'.t'«n. He 'thought rn iu
tate. to express on, the purl of I!J.L> Uiiiti.-d 
States Jii» ftiil ackuo'.vie.dtje'mcT.t. .- Me 
reco,lject8 whh miich^iiiiiifuctioh t)':at 
d^inj^R period.ol'p real and g^neyalcon- 
tc.titio'n, t'.>o relations of't'ricnjtehip.-iiayf 
always

fjcchtion conducted here, aided l>y \\ ,- 
conciliatory wishes of a friend- to-'bo'.'i 
pui'iif s.' mffjht smoonYilfimvn dHV.i,i'iluoji 
vvljicji in diiret discussion between t; .:.» 

b{S .Aouud ii sunn



^^r w, 
•

htbitall <bi»plaint*,
 without danger ofexcltihg irritations or 
raising impediments. . iT_ne K _prtftof Rus,- 
«ia would only ]>e to heir' b«!S sides^ano1 

' tfe UBU her best' endeavors t> conciliate 
them. tabSflfyed that-jfhere was a'third 
jiarty to be eousuitod aO to the proposal 

'   the British government.'1 The .Count 
; ':ft answered, that it had^olredrly been suj»

 jested by hittji.fo.thc British ambassador 
Lord/Cath6«rt, wiip had tho d^y bcfonV
 despatched it by a messatjc to nis court.
 Some question occurred.concert.ing the 
mode of enabling- me..-to transmit this 
coSi.n.iumcat'iah to the' U. States, upon

  which the Countpronjised to BfiC'nu: 9.- 
g«in)h the course q£ a''few day)*. 'He 
tuldthat he should write t6 Mr.J^aack-

relatlofcH '' with Russia.
and 

That he war n
which he Emperor 5,6 now engaged a- 
pain5ttlrance,Althongh iu' could no '.be 

a have htfen 
me unic

knowi^by ihe 
ac iially commenced a' 
ycundespatch was, Wii" en, was howe 
ver cotitcmpla ed as ftjej'c han p obable, 
.UndX'lJC nc'cessi y which obliged ;he 
fir.ipe or >o ,ake a pa ^in it was men i- 

d^orhe.aa a c'nuae of cj; ei '0 the
.;A»venta:i e;cvfr:.nicnt.. Bnt" it 
hoped it would not in the lightest it.oip.ree 
affect the friendlji diipotutjoiTs between 
Russia Ac! the United iilates. That I 
was infimncd' by you that the principal 
subjects cf discv.-siop whicli hr.d
been subsisting bctweett us nnd France,

koff, and instruct him to make tlic pro-! remained unsettled. That there was no 
position to thdgovernmentof thc Umt<-d 1 immeiijote prospect that there would be

a stltisfactai'j.' scuirment of them; but 
that whatever the *vent in this Tr-sped 
might be, itwasnot the i!;t?n:ion ci' the 
govern -:cnt of thc United States to e'.i- 

Bfiorc intimate connexions

MR. ADA1M3 TO THIS 8EOBETART 
' »TATE.

or

St.. .....--..„, ..... .... ..._...
j with France. This disposition i added

'i received a few days since a letter) was expressed in terms a* stive; and clear 
from IMf.Russell,. xtcd'at Ji-ondon, the!" 1 thouijht'language could afford. It 
9U» ofSapt. and imwmbs me that Ma 1 ^ evf>n obsf.rred.thst the soYsrnrncnt 
mission there, had closed, that lie had re-j °* the United States did not mnu-.ipaU a- 

and that ir> three davs^y event whatever that could p;i;ituee

Iran*

 fl'tjn^fet^irta 'tit jp-oposal of ihe 
Ea.pe o's mediation. He said 'ha-, 
wi-hou accepting 0>v 'ejecting i', hey 
had intimated he beht.it ha: ii would 
no be accepted in America.

/Tain,, tic. 
'(Signed) , JOHN Q. ADAMS.

    i * *  
lijttiht t of a letter'fi-i-ni \ir. Ao'aiis la the Sec) r-

lui y nl Stale, iMlcd 
" .' >(.' Petrr*i'iir", * . «'  .!•'•:', 1.K13. 

," On HIP liMli in*'.. I |H>U;III iutr. view will, llie 
chaiif efli'i f:ptinl l>r-miii>7»M", i>l hi» rerrnest., 
when l,» inUirnird me llinl lie hail lecmcd an 
»WMirf from Wr. n*acl»Ut'&<lo I IK* despatches of 
'which Mr. Harrii w.is thr h»:mvr. Tiiat the 
!', cuiiftml had p<Te_'!i'd Ihe I'.rap'Tor's otiur ol 
mediation, and thai Mr. D«i'Iil*«li lu<l sent hiri 
a copy ot yam- i»ii*.\vcrto i'im. expulsive of thot 
acreplarK'o. IIP ilii-n t'Ml int« my'liand« «i'iir 
li-tlei (o Ulr. Da<iliko;>0f fkUiili l"l, vrilhlh'cli- 
UCH -nf U'iii;:li lie. rttmcM nil t" lie n 
and ul.ic h In- biid he fhrmld immediately 
mil to thc I'.inni'ior. Atlh» .".line time Kn^li.ili 
nowf-papers had l.rrn irrcived I.tie, t.ienli-niiij 
tlic 6p|.i.iri inool of Moslem's Galbtin »tlJ I'.iy 
aid, hut iiitjmnriiiu *truns;ly (lie ifetc.i mitiafinn of 
the "i ili-ii uovermni nt lo i eject tlie fnediilion   
A fi-« iVus aftpr, 1 ie''ri<'ed fiom afiicr.d (l,e Na 
tionnl l7i'1el|ij;eiicoi ol l.jlh Apiil, coiit.iii:inu. an 
cditotlal jiaranraph concerning, the appointment 
of thnsp jrpnt'emi-n. which I ri,Mmu;iica'cd lo 
the Cdt'til on Ihr?..1 .!. I observed 'o him, that 
however the. Rrilijli government r-.ii^!;t lliinlc 
proper to act on lliia occasion, that of tlic United

from tlia""tiiuo"hc s'iouH' l^if c'tne C'tv thafcflrct, and I was thc raore happy to ! Statc' "'°^ al '^' ll:lve "«"»^'«'«. »' f "Bn.l
lioiniiiAL iiiui. ill- B luuui i^^vt- me v-'J     . ,,. , . , ' * ' ' I manner, at once ill rarncit and constant aoaii'O 
to embark, at Plymouth 'for lii5 U. Stales.; nnd my»c,l authorised by ray |rov8rn-| for , j lI3t ..__,, !l0llor .1 iJ !e r.ra CP ,a 1vl its ^r.s. of tin-

•••""-" ' • .--.-.. - nfror's oflcr

liavc iu!optrda mea 
sure better adapted todolionmir (o hi1* ma jc>ly'» 
proposal, than hy tlic nnpoinltnentpftwo [ crsons 
among thc mo?t disringiiiske'* of our ciii;:en-, to 
coof<C!r\ti- on'.lie pnrt of ti'.c L'nitrdStrl'-?,iuac- 
compli»hing the Kr'pe/or's fiicnd'y end l.vrmvo 
l«nt purpose; and hat if it sh^ultl e'.'pRtn»lly fail 
ofheinij 5Uca.ei»ful, at toast the truss and only 
source of its failure would l>e I'uown Tli;ii; ( he 
h:id rprcived, sinru hn '"ir ive ls?t, dns.ntchcn 
f'-om Count I.Jpvpr». ThutcHc Bririah [iiiiii>ter, 
in terms of mucH pi'litcno.i«, li.vl

fixlract dfa

vhii:h

 rr.t

ffOM fir- V>a\ifuriL l« Ut: 
Monrot, dnltrt

  fAiliii, Sept 8th, 1815. 
received nn »»»\l'«r to lh« nolt 

tollicDulte <if lf»Hfl«iio, re- 
pnMpoitii. On theiuli 

icn h« ify Out hf.\s »n-y  olirii- 
oim I ihouUI pivtrui my li.'llcr uficrcdcnoeto the 
Enipuuf in I'.'in. lit (linn nob repeal his inn. 
l^Hun fo comninnir.iie wiih him. The opcrMi- 
*!    .if (U> vvnr will |>i'oh»Vilv <lilf\in 0)« liinporor 
in thr Ifni'lli'i'iinl':!) the winter. It i? bfiinrrj 
tn«t llii- Duke of Un»«ano will not rviiirn licfote 
him., ll'i hi<i opinion ihould be refiliiii-d, lh^ wirt- 
t«i H-,'} tio for tclvniiceci liffoio ! Bha'l be nMe In 
drnw the Mtmlimi of llm }''rrnrh (^orernnii-nt to 
the rttbjccts of diwous.iion between the tvv* nnti 
ons "
M^J.11 I !....,__, , .» ll.l.l. I . , ,.ll i. ,-»,| _____

THE REPUBLICAN STAR,

EA ST'ON:

TUKSDAV , JAN. Z5, 181*.

inistice in C«n*da, and of the appoint- : 'actory to :ho Emperor, be 
rn-cnt of comrrtisiioucrs by the Presidcr.t \ ahoul.l- lay it without delay.

before whom he 
He laid that

for' a new rregociation witii G. Britain to the friui r!ly and commcr-.
The Count asked me if 1 had any itut^n- ; da! rtl;:tiojis with the UnUcc SUK-S, it 
tic informatioi\ of these circu:-stJ!iccs. ' w<i * lh<" En/'rror'sjrxrd «trtfrn;incfi<on to 
I said I had not, thatn.y information WHS ', »""'  "«'« them to far as drptndrd tifton 
ttltogetiier of R «3i6ere'nl aspect; and- 1 ' I: - !>1 in theirfulifti ,. xtrnt. He asked me 
told htm 'the snbstnnce of Mr. Russell's l( l ; 'atl a"y objection to his coir.niunica- 
eomr.vjiiiiation. He then observed that t'-1 -K '-° - '- British Kovernrp.ent itself that 
Inis incident would not tiiscoumge this ' P-rtol 'my inforn-.aiion to him which rc- 
goyernment from inskinji; ?.n ofVor cf its ''lt(ul to France. I said that, on the con- 
jiiocliation, which he had su^-geaiod to '"'a'T' ^ the British government had in 
me in a former conference. On .tlj^cen- j thc course cf «ur discussiwnt with them 
trary, the faiiure of every new rttw]iptat,"'efl ftenli y intimated tiie belief that the 

ociaticn coctinr.cd hi in thel AHienca » Eovornment VPS partid to

lie adda that the British irovcrnmcnt hndj ment to avow tliR.t intention, as difTfrent ] m   -. «  which had imWcd the K. 
re-ccted a proposition v.-i.ica I if.'. a»l been j representations t.f their views had been j That the Pi e.-idei,! co.^l not 

to make for a suspension cf; widely circulated as well in Europe as in'
America.

Tl:e evening before last I had another . The rouat receircri tlvis comrr.uinac- 
intervlew with the Chnnceilci Count Ko-^'o" ' v -'- i ' "fcsurcncesof hft own-hifth sa- 
jnanzoff,' at. his request. There had; l'«^ctioti RI hspurpor^, itnd of his pcr- 
been rumors hcrortu circulalioh of an ar-, suaiion that it would prove equally satis-

i;f«o/; Vl r,n , . 
TO <50T TEN BURG'. 

«ns QUIMV ArVAMft, (our Miriin.Gr in Rn» 
«ia) JAMLS A BAYARK, (iiovc at St. JVcr»li«r£ 
rliiNRy CI.AV «^f Kviili.'nky, end JO.VATHAX 
I;I;S»KI.I,. of Rhode hl-nd. Lave leen appointed 
hrlhi- Prn«idMit of llm Uuiied Stairs, !i\- and 
witb the nd\ tr«- i:hU ri>nii«i!i of the Eenitr. '^om- 

siniura to prov,r»(! to Gotli'nburo.tn r.irr* the 
>unniii!-oneM from G.cal Britain, und»r hero 

vailiirc rrccn'.lv arrctiled by this gi.<veMinipnt.
JONATHAN UUISFM, IMS al*n. i'n like nijaner 

been t|ip»in led Rnvoy KxtinoiHi.i»pv nnd Mjni«

C'

ter Plfiiipotcntiai-j' t (Jouiiof £\

him, tl,»t tl,

_
tunMfd t»

iv.r- n'.'«»y e rf.Sn ,T.O.» mt-d.ialr 
more readily accept than that of

nCNRY CLAV.
Tl i' gentloniah yistcid-y roijjned his j.......

a? Sii»?.I;«r c.f tha Mniiscof Re|ii«s«nt.iii\u) o( 
the I'nitcd Stales, and tuolt Inave »( that body in 
an affecting manner. HU loss is mn-h rejri-f 
t«d, l.v a vast majority of the llmike. IVuro » jtnli 
on \rhich he h,»s!filled will. tmri\a1lirJdi._|nilviini' 
pro ( irieLy, and ia v. liich his coBiluct han mei i'e< 
  nd receinpil almost uni'eiihl sppl.nsc. Thi 
sens* of his merits entertained | )v thp. Hu'ise w« 

i« honorable te«tirncnv

.direct nc|;ociaticn'coctinr.cd him in the 
J>e!icf and hope- that a mec'.iulloii might be 
jooru siic-.cssful; a mediation ot'a com- 
Jnen fricwJ, not only desirous the

Trance, and c\an rctuatcd Ly French in 
fluence, 1 supposed tiiat t!io kuowicrlo|e

_ ___ of thin frank and explicit statement, with 
iebt'ime;it of fi-kiids'tiip to sen the parties ! a(!ue consicjenitica of the time and oc- 
Tecnnciled to each other, but having also jcaaion upon which it was m? d*, notst
  strong interest of his own in tucir rc-j lmvca <.«_Hlency to remove the prejudice
 pnoiiiation. jot the British cabinet, and I r.-oalti hope 
/ -Tne Count said be .had bf* despatches j prccJncc on (.iitir part a deposition more 
fbji- Mr. Ur.cchkoK1 ready,instructing l.im! i'lcljning to conciliation. 
te make tiie proposilio.i in form to the I- ^'^'erday tiie Count sent a note re- 
Aiaericaii^overnme'it; andheasVicdi e!'1"'^'-'! me to call r ron him r. gain,
 wrl-.cthcr I could indicate tolunn»>n.O;!o ! wliith 1 ^ccorcin^iy die!. He sholyeti me 
of transwiiting them t'.ireclly to the U.! ti'.e i; rr:>ut of a dispatch to the Count 
States. In oui*formrr conversatioi. (re-j Lievcn tiie Russian nrrihasiKirior in Eng- 
porwd in my letter of thc 20ui ult.) I had !a»'ii which he h.ad prepared to lay before
 ffered t» despatcii one oi clie American th' c. Emperor for his approbation, and 
Tcssels now atCro-istadt, if tiie British, which rt-iaiad the  iib«ia! ! ce ef my con- 
«mbas«ii!lor would furt.isli her a pass-1 Torsatioi>. with hi:-,, particularly im regard 
port, or any document the,! would pro-! lo thc ivU-atio,JSol the American goTcrn- 
tect her from capture bv D: ;.'.:sh armecr* tn("^ NV;I '» inference to France ; insttuc- 
»«<;seis. The Couat said he lu-d ma*lel t'mg Count Licvcn to make it known to 
the propo»^\l to the embassaclor, who imtt'.l-ord Ca»tlercagh,.and to use it for the 
expressed his readiness to g'' ve the du- !>"'.posc ot convincir..? the British go- 
onnicnt, iirqpidcd the vessel and tutsscn- v-rnmcnt of the error in suspecting, that 
ger,£hould go by the way cf Engkmd, a; ui"the United StnV:s of a»y subserviency
 o-.idition wkich the Count s:ad ho Had;to Frnnce, in the expectation tUt it 
told the. embassadpr he could not ask me, would promote in the British ministry 
to"agree to, & with wuichlcid not thir.k, tne disposition to peace with the United 
It.in fact suitable to comply. There are States, y hich he (Count Lieven) knew 
liowever, 'two American gentlemen nere , ^ ;- s Im-purialMajesty !-.ad mucji at heafi,
 n the pplntof departure for the U. S- : believing it equally for the interest of
  by thcm^rAhull trausmL; tlua despatch both_powers and also for that of his own 
and the duplicate, together with tlioae of empire

the F.mj-eror, hut tli»t th»r 
United B'-.itCB were of»
fir* fifthrtnfmialgi'irrmnmtnft/tK Hn'ri.'i r/n'inn, 
And wfeicll it riMs'lliouijht were 'not luiacrpiiiila 
n! '"cing commi'tcci to the ditc'i'Mnn of nny nip- 
Hi >ficn T!ic Count ndded.lhut it would n-nmin 
lo h« considered, whether after ihit. und after tdc 
"olemn itep tivlcrn liy the £ov?rnn!<M>t of llir U. 
SUtes* woiifil ho ad'viykhlcin rari'W tin f>lVer to 
tl>e Pii'ish ministry, nnd give tliem an <>_>pnrtit- 
nily foi a reromideralion. It « »» ii»»S'i!u tlut 
furtherrrflpnion mi"_!»t le^d to » ('lifli-ieiit iwoiu- 
tioii. nnd he j»h'ouM ^olimit th«; question to tlie 

i'« delarminnlien. DifTcrpnl circuni- 
funiUbeU oUiei matcii4U for iJulibciati

i(»l!*." . ______

HELATIONSlvrrH FRANCE.
Mutton frimthe Prfiticat. 

To tli» HouBe »f Rtpresentntives of tUo United
SlAtM.

I tinuimiit fo t1i« Il.iusa of Repre'-^ntativpi a 
R«uoil ofthc Sflerptarv *f Stale cumplrinj wilh 
their resolution of tlio 11 Mi 'int..

JAMItS MADISCN.
Jnn. 18, 1811.

jyemgn wn«w mequ-.ij n,.,,^^ by the honor.l.le ta.iirnonv of Pppm 
lily accept than lh.it or ( bation orhi, C!JBduct _,. hlch WM _.   ,,,... , ' 'th , 
eir diflfer.nr.es ivith_the |boli y , inlniw)i,te| v Dn | lb dcparHne f.o.n U, 
nntnre •"^^ r,wi-, clj , ir- ly a vola of m to 9 , An(] ()(e ^^

on ti.is oecaxii.n xv«« catapoicd of 
ap»i'ob«tion, w» nv.v venture toany, Henry Cla 
never rouru.'*l,ill.t <!f>ivtul it. Thev wciocene 
rs'.ly thsse into wh«so ho-iim the drmon 
has Infused a iluadlv luteofeTeiy llung that HCUIV 
ll.c gurb of Heptililiciuusm..

FOR TUP. STAR,

Tim Ser.ratiry o! State, to whom «'as rcfurrccl 
the rnoluiicu of tb« House ofKcprcbenldtiveiof 
the llth iint roqnailing the Pr««iJ«nt to 
mnnicnle to ll:c IToiifo any inforoniinn iu his 
ui'9.->e«iiwn. and wliich it »ntr not. ba impro;>or to

in rrliUirtn to the or relutnl of

H-h»*fpr*-

" If there «rt net» mfficUnl niNi;f.cr o^tchcttl 
mi»«« now «rcrte^, tA inswtnr thi< piripdiKe, thi» 

I ' would ipromott th •• \nfAtaf.f, «nd it W»»M 
'iiiuee men to enjaje ii.. nat ( 
rnt hurt; no Vnuonrcgeiccnt to I

liy *chanU.
" Y»o wilkobjer^e I bare not pointed out th>; 

.jndi fiom rrhicli th»««iir.hool««ielo Vi»4ppp«jri>j- 
J. AK i.think thin *F»uld be a proper npplifl.itU 
ti of putt ot ihp public income, I w<*utd n»teo»» 

necl will, t|ii« plnn of Ki'.die Srho<>|« » t«X O'A 
'midi; or bnnk-rti»ck, or any other tax. Tn« 
nppnrf *ifihniip«c,h»olii>hi>iild But dppenil on a,- 
IT ndv vntii ioui or contingent fund. The present 
tale t f tlieiienuiry will aiithori>>« ainfTiciant lp« 
>i opualit/n One half the incntne of the 8l*lk 
yijl honliicient. Hut ifthc.se are (neper oljrctt 
il' fjxitinn, and if additional fund* are iierpuwry, 
let ihe prcduct of iho«« Uxej lie paid into thetfcti- 
jury, »>id the wh^lr fund* of the Slnt* li« pledged 
ror the ««pport of t.he schools, But <u we r-tH 
Mi«..hnn.sl «(rn overflowing treasury, a»d it rh« 
ncfttnnliy.litoncJ men differ in opinion on the 
ncpnctr ol I»«|H« hank s'ock, «»d nl a Innd t*X 
,s hrvnr »«"y MrillingJicqoie.icer] In by l.tnd-ho'j* 
i-rs, I would r»t In! th« Rccpnipllshmcnt nf th» 
uni- 'jicamii'e depend an the other. I nm a Innd- 
holiler, mifi I tvould willingly, if It a rtece»sary_, 
pay n rea vnalil* land t*x for thi* p\ir[_ese : J ant 
not. a (trck-lio'drr, but I Wniild n*lnnw lay that 

ti.v on hank flock Wvuld be(n»tor neee«i>»rr. < 
ttiinh taxes ought. U> l>c Ipried as eijnsllv ft thd 
nuire ol ihr ten nill ndmit; bnt I would noK 

iii'crfprc with chartered rights nor would t 
extort imnrcAasary conlfibutiotii from the peo» 
pco{ !c."

It.i* s cir«nm?f.iricK *lu'ch we noghf deeply Id 
r;frrt, llr^ p»cn rn thestih)ect of a.proper e*ta>

.1 taj 
I

the Chancellor to Mr. Daschlcoff. 
I am, £tc.

i.,/ JOHN Q.ADAMS.

ADAMS TO TIIE OEORETAHY QF

The ct.anceeller naiil that as 
(this dispatch would rotVrto what I had 
verbtlly itatcd to him in our preceding 
conver»at:on, he wished before submit 
ting to the Emperor, that i should pc- 
m*>- it to satisfy himself that IIP had con- 
mictcdiy raprenentcd the purport ^of my 
co;rmu:iication to him, and he desired 
me, if I should find any iiracuracy of va- 

1 nation from what I had said to liiim, to 
poiiitit.outto him, that lit might make the

• .. . .  : . .,  . . i- .-f, tiispa'bh-perfjc ly correaucnd wi h wha nouncinc the declaration by the Congress l
*  _: _ > ... V^ *-« i

•St. Pctersbfy$\\th Dec. 1812.

tht Fi anch j_i)»cl'u.Ti«nt 10 acrfedit the mii>i»tu 
plon!potanli.ii V irnt Iij- tU* United £t»t<-« to tint. 
r«iu't. «r at l.ii itfco|/il'>u ifaccrociLcu, of the 
time wbrn li« nas 10 accrtHlilul, and ol'llio pro- 
«r«<!< of hiii nugoriati^n. Ua» tli» honor to cani- 
miinuilo I* tha Pr«iident, forllic inforuiaLion of 
tha Houiti, t

.
A 'oiler IVoro !Mr. Crnwfurd to the Pncretary of ~

Ta tht Mmliri rft.';e [sfrislafure nf Uai-ijki>ui,
now in usyinn.

As lln '»1 );dct, of Public Si'hooln hn^ liean hint 
cd at by Mr. Winder, at Ihe cemmejiremant of 
'.ha pvi'ient st»ii»n, Mini HI it «_j_>e>r» new (  
favo:itc Ir.picnilli niai>> ofhii tnpp»iu-ii). 1 
the liberty to sail yarn- attention lo a plnn 
nn*cd in tho tear IcfW, aiidtorafd lo Lr.dw(ird 

, P,-q ihen Aovrinuro' Alary land, and pub- 
liihed'in the S'sr. After n dclibarut* rrce.isida- 
r.i'ioTl of lli« Kiilijoct, I tlill think it is tna must 
practicilil* nconoraicnl plan which hai I fen pro* 
po^e^j : anil ifyou AredUpcued to tstuhliih »chool« 
t'oi the cdiicalioin of the poor, I n*lc you lo c"m 
pare my »chcm« \vilk othorn which mny he of 
t'cred. Th« following pxUapf from mj addret.t 
lj Mr. Lluyd, will gin1 my idcn? :

" It hni besn a favorite ol/jrct wit!> tunny m»m- 
':era of I he J/ijpilatmr, teirduvor to e»:ulilisU 
Puli'ic ScK»ola thrwujtoct tbc Slalo; and whn. 
ther they harp been governed by popular metii w 
or dinr.ure dr«ire* to benrtit llie poorci cLha of 
our fellow citizen*, tho *ubJ8»t is tlwerving of»»

on.
unfortunntft fol* the avowed ail-
CMUre, t'ut tliey buvc not been 

»hle to supigoat n» tligiUc Kyttnru ; and it U un 
fortinato for tho^o * . lio w»uld ba b«ni'fitct! hv 
tliemoainre, that t.h«ae pcr5on» who have uli'ili- 
ties cad ii,ll<i»nce to pfiectil, have not softicicntlv

lili«Hnvnt of leminirip! of iearning, paity »piiii 
sbou'd to far prevail, a« lo frustrate a. mensnte sc 
v^cpotiAlly nccfuary f«r Ihe eon»enicnce of tho 
prup'e.

It -.vni party ip'iril which destroyed the Csllege* 
  .fo' if \Va»hinj_ton Collude hud been auppot led 
on ll>pfininH?'ion it had he'n erected, and it libe* 
ral eum sppropriitcd to aid the eduealion of th« 
.peor, the |:pnplc of Maryland would be nou- PIT- 
j'V'ng the bpntfits ol nlihcfal policy. But whtft 
St. Jyfm'n wa» reared up, nnd fostered inn man* 
ner calcnl»tcd tjl*ide«troy Washington, they be 
came »hjcct5 of envy andjer.leusy, and theLejii" 
lature very widely placed then* on a fueling, thai) 
» moro ex'ennive benifir-ial plan of educstinit 
thnuld take plnce ; and if both parties ar« not* 
ilUpesed to via \rith each ether, In liberality of 
sentiment and pnr-ip. and will c«r(li:i'ly co-operate 
in thp B'eatwork. 1 am well salUftcd that every 
rlf's "f ci'irnnr wilt qheerfully contribnte t»hat 
may bp required, (niupportn proper plan. And 
allhi«uj__h Mr. Winder imiimiateg that the public 
tip i---iiry will n^lsupport thft war and contrrr-.nte 
s 8iiffi':irnt <nm for public achools, it moy rpulily 
IIP dvxnniirrated that lie has not sufficiently esa* 
mined Ihe subject, or h»s nit candidly trated thrt 
ca»« ; for »»lwitlv»lMv'ing Mr. Ha.rwood'» rppork 
in the year 1814, (.whick, by the hy, was diff«ren| 
from anv former report, and nalcolated to mak» 
thp (.Topla b%l : ere the Slat* waa insnlvpnt) it. \n

I* be a we! ' b |)nvvn l'1 » Slate has * lar_j« rapilal, whirl*. 
I take willjimifv a lihoral expenditureforlb.i»p<irpr.«e.

i 1 tiro- non-war, Mr. \Vind»r h»», in a measure.
n.."._.i n».,l..~iv:»..-ir-"it.:-—:-•'-«-'-'-••- ' --»ispoi'it; hi» friends pretcrid 

Is be rtilMnjto support thi measure it is a pr«» 
per true to tent the nrn'ns<iions of all, and 1 shall bar 
plens«d to sio it cnlm!y discussed.

REPUDLICAN.
VVorMtfcr, Jan. 15.1811.

Diri>. «a the 6th inst. Mrs Maty 
in t!i»- 7Tll» vi'arof lipr n_je.

St. 1(0 ffA.r 1~'\< Au'ja't, 1GM. onc!(..?iii£ une to 
!ho Dn'^e of Baf.ano of the i?th July, and hii 

r of lit /'ij^tiil; and in OXtractefa 1clt»r 
f pm Mr. Crawfrcd to the Socrotary of State t>f 
lht>8\Uor.Spi.t. 1S13.

Rutfpitctrully sul.mittvd.
JAMES KOKROE. 

Dopartment »f Slate, Jan, IS, 181 1.

nou« cimsinera!.!
" It has hf-.rn

vocntes ol thin cm

Mr. Ci-arfmil to Mr. Mnnrt*. 
rA<iis,l5th AUR tSl.1.

» '   j »i   I received the
plicate of.jrourf.vorol 1st July ast, an-

did accord ngly no ice se

. memge rccominending.it, of thei SC(1 Wl " morc precision, r^ nun.e. 
report of the committee of fo.;tigh rela>< a c !>" s ,r.uck Pu llc P«»sag«-B which 
tionspwpp^ing it, ftmUf the National In.'  " '"''" llls m-""--<-""-  ' - rf-««-i 

tf-Uigencer pf the 30th June. ,The oil-, . 
giiml of your letter with the documents Wl 
npt having; yet come y) hand, tiiese rave 
me he first official communication oi. the
 war.'-- ,;.- - ,: ,. .^ .'. .

I had on .hfe 7th in« ant, an uvervle.w 
vi h 'he Chancellor Conn Romarizoff, in 
which I«iommunica-cd o him :he sub- 
K ance of hat'part of your-despatch wl-.icii 
rela ed o Rnssda, nnd 'hose v/l.ich con« 
ccriv ' he s.ate of. our relations with 
Franc*. ,, Jo'the piesen\ s a-eof he war 
tetwecn'tViis coun ry and France, I was 
convinced tha1. h^yiewof he American 
govcmmcn 'a in entions .with regard :o 
ilia power, so explici ly'and so stronj 
manifos'edin your le ri er, would no! only 
l>e gratifying to he Chancellor, bu«. ihai 
it would be sa iafac ory o he Emperor, 
<md would powerfully counteract any im* 
presaions Unfavorable o 'he U. Staes,

no iced in his manner from he draugh ,, 
and al'ered 'hem oanexac- conforml.y 

he ideas 1 had in-ended - o conrcy. 
ciianyjes were inconsiiierablc, and 

were no o herwiae ma-erial ban as I was 
desirpu? of-he u mos accuracy in he 
rcla ion of vvha- I had saic) under he aU-
 liori ^ ofyour dcspa ch.

Thla communicn ion o'f Ihe gtltlrtt de-
 ermina ion of he American government 
no* '<> con ract any more iirhrra e en 
gagements with Fran»e, will hxis be 
made <  he Bri igh niinia ry wj,h my full
consent. Thc chancellor's-vdespa ch 
does uo 'say 

make
hai he f/as authorised 
is. Il merely relates

by 
hev explici ly'and so strongly sub&i'ance of ha- par of my conversa ifan

with'hint,.and directs Coun Licvcn. o
. wi h a view o

here is qn'dfeii- "»_>'"»<>

promote 'he pur 
The chancellor un« 

autls that my concent was me.*ly 
own act » W'tl'.out an ho tiy f om you ;

pose ol pacifica ion.

roving 'o exci e. I herefore old 'he 
Coun thai altho' I had ntTbcpn instruct 
ed to make <o himUlny ofi\cuil dit;_.>o8i i« 
onsof 'he American gov'^ tr.vards o her 
powers, and par icnlarljirtowiirds Russia, 
on his occasion, had bebndia inc ly sug- 
_rca ed o me, in a tt»anner which 1 feel it 
mydu y 6 mu)t« known o him.' Tha 
theU. S a cs, compelled bjr unavoi«lable 
reces«i-y 'O viiMiica. e tlieir v Jolattxl rights, 

" ~ i ain]iy war, were desirous

will ha ofhis in*'

be confined
theav t^d"rieir enewiKvpd :hi 
pawer.migh' lie involved in i 
wa».pftr.icujatly*nd

to 
»>o o her
:Tha' i

i: was he 
tic ion to Coun Lie-

ven, b.ccavs^ I believed its endency 
would be top onio c me, spirit of pacifi-
ca on n"
chanccllo

^« B'ri 
. I was

might lie ttinVe,

cabinet I :oM he 
awa e thai its effect 

. That the ve y ce

!?IR O»V?7tVi ult. ( wrot« t» the Du!c»of 
Ris"»nu to inform him of mv nrrivsl in P»ris. in 
ouMitv of .Miniiti-.rl'leiilpo'entiiTv of thr United 
S'st't On thc 8'-hinst. 1 rcreivpd an answer 
d^ted xt- DrtsHsn on thp 1st. Copipi of my note 
and of h'f .answer *rv hsrpwith rnrlos^d.

\Vith sentimon'-'ol hi«h respect fee.
f Signed) VV M H. C RAVVFORD. 

Hon JAMPS MONRPB. '     
Secretary of Stite.-

.Sir. CrctefivdMl.!'* ftu\' nfBarjOntt.
PARIS. Zrth July, 1813.

^1v X.oRn I have the henor In inform yeur 
excellency Iliat 1 liavp bfim appoipled, hj- I|IP 
fVcM.+pnt ef th» United Static of A.mcrica, Mi- 
nibtpi. Plenipotpnliary lo lh« court ol'^_ii Imperial 
and Royal M.-j'-sty ihe F.mr-er»r^>f 1'Vancc'Md 
Kingol Italy, 'l wnitthp i.lpajiiire »f your e*cel- 
!ct«py atotfl thp manner of prmenting mv olScial 
crcd»ntinls v preparatory to ny reccprinn l.y rbp 
j;ove'hmci>t of his Imperiil avd Kfyal Af»jeflVi' 
as tl-r nr«i»:iited Mmrtler Plenipotctiiiary of the 
Unitud Slatoiof Americn.  

I teizo on the present cccwldp to assure yonr 
rxc»ll»n-v »>f ibc dialinj_;ujihcd consideration with 
\\J-.'u'.» I have the honcr lo beyuurmoctobedient 
and very Sumbla nerrnot',

lSi|ji«4) T WM. H, CRAWTGRD. 
BRcellonry 
The Duke Of Dtmsano.

Translation of a letterfcvm tt<t J)yf.-g nfSttsenotn
>ltr. Cruwjord, rta'rti . ., 

. 'DR»or.BN; Anf. lstiVl813. 
SIR t.hnve kart gr«t.t plwuure in, lie%riiii; of 

ymir Mfe arrival in" Fralice,an*; ruve received the 
Tollpr which y«u diti me the honor lo arid i em to 
m» onllic27lh o(July,»a youni(itniti>itior:in the 
quiililj- of minutei- plen.iputcnliai y of the Unltod 
States to tiis Imperial iMajenty the Kmphror o' 
theFrer.chond Kingoflnly,; 'Theokoice, which 
your gvriMnrrcnt hai made'of a person aautlii>tin- 
|;ui»lie4 in1 hi» own country, and no woVrhy of 
this liongiabln mlssTon, cannot lint be njrrenhlc 
to 1\» Imperial M«ic«ly ; and tb»ii(_h h|S ia at this 
tittle abttutfrom Dreedrn, I «»n gifvyaq this as 
surance it) hit name. I will hare ih'u honor to 
coninniniruit l« you hUintenlinns rmpcctinj^tlie 
presentation wf ynur lettei'H of credence nnd your

tntprc«tcd
" It ia not n«c»«,iary for tne to point out all the' 

edv.s.nta.TC9 u-!iicli uiil repiill fiom a proper rr- 
rnn>;cmeril of Public Schools tlie henetitii n-ill 
be cxtnnjiro and pei luananl : Wlien tlie mintl it 
enlightened, nudnien are mad* capable of srqnir- 
inj a knowledge of t!ieir ri^iiia, tiiey will (ix a 
projicr talue on Ihcm, and fcul the nacetsitv ol 
actltij conformably to llieir prcji-r dvicnce «ni! 
support.

" ' In conversation oh this Fiilijcct, we rl (i n»t 
«ret with any. «   l»o will oppn.ic tho measHi-p ate-dcf. 
ly : hntsome dvny liiepraclicabiliiy ofadoptinga 
pyetera \vliic.h will buatonco j;<iioially henplicial 
and si'fticii'iitly economical. This i.« perhansthp 
only objection which will be urged again*! H, m-.J 
I conteis I have not heard of any plan bting of-
frn-d for the consideration 
which I pnukl approve of.

cf tl.e Lo«i»Uii,if. r 
It is tiue, ike Mate

NOTICE.
_ nivnc's and mmitms ol v«sse1« m iV 

trict of Oxford are hereby cautioned n^ainsi ink- 
inj in far^oes orlmving the Distiict until they 
como to Ox'oi il »nd corwply with the Kwhnri:* 
act pancd Dc.-ernbur 17, 1813, and thme that 
have been confined t<i the Chc«a|<.nlte, and ars 
still to l>e, and. piinci|,»t!y ftoro hrnre to Halli. 
mc-n-, and no suspicion of a violation entmuin^ 
  d, will be permitted la give a Permanent Bond. 
with snfficirnt BUrtttM, and lade a _j«i mi»»ioir. 
accordingly.   .

WfLt,ist Collector.

is rich the money in tlin treasury is the com 
nion stock of the citizens, but the mampcment 
of that stocle is entrusted to thc members of the 
Lejisliifiire, as the guardians of Ihe people ; and

faithful Rf.nrdi.it .,'liey ought to Avoid iirlpio-
rornswIwM BXpcimitiirpB.
" As public property pine cd in many handii is 

seldom vic'd protected or piweryed,' 1 could not 
approre ot the plan taUfftt of last Fession, to erfrt 
school houses in every district of si.t miles jquaru. 
Thc e^rence ntfendin/; that Bchii'me Would Kave 
ovcrbalnnred any advantage \vbich roil Id aii^« 
from iL In. many |)|:II:CH ihft boildihga would 
hnvohcen iim>ccupicd and useless; our populati 
on docs nbt require >uch an arrangement.

"The inconveniences which ther citigcns of 
our Stato labour under, iu the education ofth« 

.j»flv!ratioii, i» olwiaus to every one; nnd I 
siong thou<>ht tlie Iieaitilaliire h 
i»d liy a. rery contracratl pnlicy,

PUEUCNTICE IS HEREBT 
GIVEN,

. Thai fin Ijie first day »f February wMtt, ftr iili1 
medutcV th»rei«lter, the A«»i«t«nt Aneuor* 
nithin this dl»lri.-t, will proceed" thrbugltout U>» 
i>nme, fmi the purpose of taking list-i nfthe LAND»,_ 
1.018 OF GnoliKtl WITH TBtlR t»l»tlO»t.
MKNTS, PweLMNG-Mouiiii, and aLAVE»,gub«. 
joct to the UftitoJ Btatci direct tax, nnd for va> 
ming and aswssinp the »»me. All parsons own* 
ing, pcmnpusiiijf, »r hnving the ore, or irrana>'e* 
mnnt of ouch prnpnrty. «r« required by law tode- 
Krpr tr» the A*t.ismnt Arsenfors, written Hits con< 
tinning » true and accurate description of lh*' 
snme ; and are hereby notified and warned to b« 
prep»i ed on mid first dtyef Pebnnry next, of 
immediately therowflcr, to deliver Ihp eame, un 
der (lie i penalty provided by Uw, for neglect of 
refusal iu thu rmpcct. '

cipul As«e«a«r cl the firrt dutricfi
of tUe Stato of Maryland. 

Snnw.fTiV. Jan. iii. IftU- __

hu 
which it is

taiq y tha we wlbuldnot seetf'Ot- even ac» 
cep a community of cause wi l> iheir 
mos"t,d ceded enemy mi^ht make them 
in* e.'indin"c cht o a peace wi h ii«, Bu , 
ill calculating he ope atioiiofagenc out 
pu pose, even upon theroind(ff an inve- 
te ate.enem'y, I

tflayv

an iresis iblo im«
'o'lie Conclusion ha- i will be g;e* ' 1 '

recentian. Without wailiny, even for this, 
receive all the communications which von _. 
IbinU (iropvr f« mn'xr U« me ait the niinister'ple- 
siipoieiiliitrv ef Jour govei »incnt, anil thc delay 
of a formality will pr«doc« no delay in the  eiittr- 
dse »f the nHHaliiii cr-nfidrd lo ron, or in the cor 
impendence which il will pioturr for me the be 
nefit of holding wilh you. >_'; ,. ^ , ; 

Accept, ?:r, Ihe uasurtfnce pf rfl_r Jil^Jtconsi

DUKE OF P.ASSANO. 

W

navR 1 
vei n»d I f
Uic dntv'df oviiry mati in 111* community to «n- 
ileavor.trt r.hanj*. I am desirou.s to teeasyntem 
adopted which might l«f gennr^lly beneficial, not 
only to those in the humble walks of lift, but 
also to»he rich and op|»ulent; and while 1 would 
onntriSti'c frcrtlyfor the instruction of the poor, 
I would also make pioviiion.for thecpnrcnicnce 
ofthoricli. lam Hvt competent to tie viiea com- 
plot* system, bnt 1 will give you a sketch of my 
 ul^ns-liilij 33 they *rc suggested Villi kinicrity", 
t hope (bey will he rtceivetl withinliulgelire. 

t WoMJd andoW .moderatery one oi both thb 
I would continue reasonable donaiioms 

to the"Academie« new CstHblished, and' perhaps 
increase fhcir number Those ichaols would he 
principally convenient to the poor In their vici". 
nity, and'tn those who w«r« suflicieiltly w>allhy 
to p.'>y fur board nnd tuition of their children front 
homp. "

'  B\il f^r the instruct!*!! efllie chi'.dreia »ftlie 
poirel'class of our citizen*, ! waitld ftppropri.ite 
tibfrafty, a sdm of monay jbr each ^ectton din- 
trict tlirelighoHtthe State, mdappoHion the*urn 
a» eqlyilly nf posalbln to the population of thr 
district, having regard to tie supposed number 
of children  whose parHhto could not themselves 
pav for their educatipo Tli« »uns thtib appro- 
pi intad I wotild place under the direction of trus 
tees .in every district, who Would be authofis«d t« 
place ot any *cbool moat copupniext, such dhll. 
(lipri K* ivnuld tie entitled to 'ih« priviledge, and 
ilraw on t'ne irciwiry in tuvflur of the school 
tpi-siiuart'er-yearly. ' 

; " This/plan ^uld not fi« very ., 
It would ftlvi lo&fVy cue in the 8ta.lt an ojipcr

lAJSiNEHY FOR 8AJLE.
The lahscrilier intending to decline bii»inet#t 

offera forsale his Tannery, two *nd an half miles 
from Centrevilie, tojrether with all lh« Block ort 
hand., consisting of shout 68 cords of Barb, * 
parcel of rawhides, and II Vat* «f leather.   
pnrch.-incr may havefroni 5 tolOOacrei of 
on Which is a brick house, 20 by 40 feet, formerly 
rnfldc me of an a xiill honte and currying shop" J 
A ncu-inin.!iou«c,i!5 feet oquare, with one of To* 
key's patent mille ; a beam house and shtvla euf- 
(kicntto contain 100 cordi of bark, with 31 »all|. 
including linres, ice1. Bt'ide* the convcnibncfl 
of Ibiii e<tahli<iKnient for water, it is one of the best 
stands on the r.«ftern Shore of Maryland, foi* 
 ....:__ ,. :J- -i:-. u...and bnrk. If it L ............._
Jew woajk?,' I will rent it to an industrious T«n» 
 er, though il will still be for sal*. 

JAJMKB .
Queen Ann's countv, jnu. 25 3

be offbred at .public laid, 
green, at Kastdn, oh a C

. <

.i

FOR
Th Mibflcriber wishts to aell at pt Irate t»\et Kii   .__ 

Wnpjgoh, lluintss, and four good Hone*. Th* . 
\vaggoa in nearly new They will be told togfci T : 
thcr or separate, «s ma'y . best suit.. IfnoNold b*,A» 
forel'ufsday the 8tb of February nefct, tlitty. will'. 7.' '. .

on th'e tdfirf IlDlikV:'' . 
redit of thrW tnohtbsj,

fhe jj»rc_hiser giving n»te with *p|>roV«M Security.* 
bearing inlbriiil. from ihe day;' '

. Jhe hntt«fc.fthd premisee^latolf «W»ipt«<V4y:\ -^ 
yFoi|,J» TVtLOTsOM, r)ccp»aedi with, a, stor#hotxd " ' 
'an^ gra»i«ry antocsed, the rent, wil) UeJnpderati"'-.. ' 
t« a oacefiil tenant, iini lifltne4iW|K»s»e»s^oslv.- 

' may bAhadi Apply \_b-~- ?:..;." -,! .-V !A ' ^"^i  .-  *   . '"».i^4»"^*iri^.«y».-'..;  

  ' '. .'."..7V *M«. o/M.'JSV ' ;.. V-Ar v^ 
' : #ywA>$ Ktjro Man about 1»o> 1)9 j-^rd <jf"v- 
pe. FmVfurther |i«rtlcn|*r* and Urrus «pui)r t$\ 
he KdijaroJihoBian , i '•^••^^^>- ?$ 
: 1 -j,.fc^i*4*-iV.;-; *&*r"'V'fa&^ffi' •'' ji;i *»*fe*^S'''-

V .. *.,--<• -; "

 pe. *''

» -   .      .-.<..' ' ,--   . v ;,      .''?''.* ' -("  »  
> ' ,i v,   - ,' " :__.'«.* AfA'V'ij-'-r;^  ' v'''Li'; " «v-'  '!w^-'^i^^i^^^j.; .',;i -j.^SLj* •. > r i iHinWlTfiliiii n 7. r i iiHrnlMBBiiiiil

.i'



5^1^   £1%?^ '-'r^v %^:;:t;  -;r; ^^  "v
'"'" '-'.'.. ' i .  -V . " "  ' , '   - . ''  .-' ' '*J > *> ' ' ' '' ' "  "' * ;- ' >. • ,.' •<:.. *' ' ', . :.?' ' '"Vl:.. -*('/! »

.. *.

not think il  prw*«rt to nmata saay ten- JLAWS^F TBGB 
K*ri* tlMiKtttUion Ilud »*««, MM*C>
cordingly artfesxd the arts I cry stnrev 

hid been picvioodf put tnti
by C 

tho road
Mei<um*itle, to t«tr««i 

fcvro the rircr Rai

". . .v

t v 
r

f.;-

i .*

ililt. Jail night, and ««n g1 nd to hear that
you have sent Capt. Majbotivillc to tlie 
 river Raisin commanding.

I atil) think ihtt it is expedient tha 1. 
troopa and cannon should be sent   ut «» 

possible, as come of the enemj;

jioSandjf creek, undei Jhe direction of 
i .,.. » «5:n:_. KII;»» ...H .#/.nn«>»rf  ,

. 
\fcave already *iade their appewgncehevc
-~"On the 14th e8rlvin^*hertriorning, .»» 
-» or'i Indkn*1»ere^athcring potstqe., 
lit a field otnhe opposite M<]V, they wert 
fired on, bya party of Americana fron, 
the hill. The Indiana returned the fin 

' and then fab »o their canoe. I imrnedi 
»ttly went with 7 ludihni in pursuit of

Capt WilltaK , end followed tny
self vr'uh the gun and milkia ; end hav 
ing gained t|>« he«d of the fields, I saw 
the right division Cf the enemy advanc 
ing rapidly toward tho wood, wiib a tie- 
sign to surround us j 1'a g«in ordered the 
firing -o comwence, wdich 'order wns 
immediately obeyed by bombudier Ki^ 
ion, who directed the-fire with *o niucli 
jvidgment as to ohHfge the enemy l» fiK 
to their left and^ettirn tu the river. A- 
hunt this tisrfe the Indians who bad beci. 
rctiimp^slowly through the fields, h»u 
ttit^ri their stations in the wood behind

fJBT jtUTJlO&ITY,} iitcty «t£w*pt«<i try Major Johr. We 
T«Btii if.*slorc-r«om,opposite1bt Court W

1hjem j but supposing it vras a p«rt) 
frum Sandufky. I unfortunately tool; 
that .road and«iesed them. About two 
hovra after my return, I perceived the. 

body from which this party we 
, and which, us I aherwsrtls found, 

Lad beeh encawpod, the night before.
 nly two mile* up the river, ftd%anting 
elong the opposite t*»T^%, ond soon after 
wards they drew effepptwict to u«, MV! 
Bppeered to be * or C hundred s^roii!*-  
f hey -fired a few voliiee which tterc ir,-
 tantly returned by rt>« Ir.di«ns, ncithei 
however could do «oy execution fron* 
the distance. It was at i%» time, when 
I expected they would attempt to crost 
at the faiding place, that I *fent cfTonc 
at the interpreter* t«  ?»»« yo« iriiortra- 
lion of what waa haryp«»in$r. After the
 nemy ha'l reouined kbouf en heur, (li«y 
Veg»a to metch bnck HrJtheut ettempt 
tt-g aivy thing, and whilst thrty weic 
Itmrrhing uff, part of tl« Intfiens, (#0
 ln number) who went out %itfi ma it.
 the morning, and who %-«rt hn tlieir ra-' 
turn, fell in «ith about 59 of the enemy, 
Attacked and drove them or the «n<rin 
body, killing eight of theim »fth l»i«J«s» 
Vf ena.of their bravest cfcirfs who lost 
his life in Ritempting tc m»»e   prlaon 

?«r. In the ev*ulng I «i»«e^.bled the 
chiefs, and proposed that we afeould n 
tack them in their cncaotptnavt <lutit,f 
th.e KJght, to which tbey iwiovedUvely a- 
.greed; and we accordingly »r>an to 
cross the river at 10 o'clock, bu> »*int 
to the want o f boat* (for w« hedbntone) 
it was paat 1 o'clock before the Indian* 
«fl got over; we »!ien ke^«n our m»rcK 
through the woods, our force c»en*i?tit>t 
;«f 414, k at daybreak r:-ach«rl theireit/ 
ieampment, which, to our very f(re*tdM 
tppoiuiment, we found tteaniioned, they 
tnust have left it early ii. the ni^Kt, ana 
in great confusion, «  they left bchinn 
them four of their men, who h«d beet 
wounded the <lay before these unfor'u 
cate men were killed before I fteitrd <' 
them, cs I rodfl pa&t ike cump fi;h the 
main btd; ofthe Indiana in hopvo of »«r- 
founding them. I should he\» purtueu 
them If i hey had not »et off so me>i} 
Jjourabefora is; pur Indiana were rls-c 
Btuch fa'igus-i aa they h^ (<e«n on t»- 

the whole day »»d night. The e 
returned the road they carr*,thc«t 

l« Hull's, which leaala to the Ohio; I 
think that t^ey came in expectation o» 
finding Gen. Winchester'* *r«ny here,»» 
they carav without wg|;ans, and fr<in. 
the avidity with .which they attached ih- 
corn-fittlds on their *r'riv«l.

The Hurona returned yesterday after, 
noon from scouting i they huve b«cnfor 
three »r f«>ur -day^ about the-enemy* 
camp ft Fort D.-fiance, and rejior: th." 

JtU* 4>arty whic,h we «uppo«eM t4, bf. or, 
.their mar,ch down, and whicU I m«n«i.
 r<cd in my letter to'Gol. S?.G«orgr
 Was only a dctachnient iVom- the M^i'.i 
body of about SOO men sent tn th«t pi«i-t 
for tjje.pu;p^35e »f building perogu»»-- 
the,Hurona burnt on« of thwn Ta«> 
also say (hit the *£neiny oro in grcn' 
number*, and thil they euf j»«e fi*n« 
1heir prep>rau.in» that il U : i>ci 
tson to come t» ihu place " 
the-water, in the river beinc; very bigh 
and favorable io thtjn, b« ,liat 1 blul! c> 
pect vhcta every clay. -

If any, assistance is to We ssnt I hope 
it will' be.done without loaa of time 
out* force now conitisu of 5 hundred mett. 
the Huropa being absent, iheT>olawarct 
not yeti arrived whea i&£ cucrny were 
here.

'.he tt-nce, and'opened a very cpiritei. 
ftie on ihcccntreund left divhior.t, of tin 
enemy, which were adTanciiig by th<
iar.e leadiptj to GYn. Hull's roatf, to taki. 
ue in tlie fl^nk, and completely prtviini 
od them effocting iheir purpose. Ii be 
;T>g nov> quile dark, and the horse tho 
<!rcw the gun so much fougucd a« t< 
tr.ove but slowly, I judfjed it prixietit t>. 
orders rctrcut to lirownst-nvn, whtic 1 
arrived about midnight.

I beg leave to ssy, too much priise 
cannot be givtn to the cflkers of r.iii:- 
lio, for their s'csdiutis atiU exertivti n 
enueavorin); to keep the men to thcii 
duty ; hut with ths exception ollfeo mi« 
it. it. men attached to the j;un, very fer> 
could be rallied, nulwiilmur.ding Capt. 
E li»K rot'*: >fter them, with orders t<- 
t:op them at S*v.<ly < reck. He was un 
. >bU to ovei'ttik* thvrn.

Much praiae i» likewise iue to bom- 
',>itlier Kitson for his coolnennand br«ve 
< v, as «Uo the men under hio command. 
bo'h reguUrs p.nd miiiiiu.

I ha»e ihc honor »o be, sir,
Your oiost oh't humble serv't.

EUEN. REYNOLOS, M«j»r 
. . Commantiisg Miliiii DC-

^~" tachvnent 
Col. Proctor, Wt. De'roit,

Jfuixin, 16'A Jan. 181 S. 
; 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

I Xare tlie honor tn inform you th», 
C*pt. liilly Chlflwell (who left this, jilaci 
tin the l*'.h instant on asccu'irer p?in} 
 othc Mi«iv.i rivei) u just arrivtii h.-i<- 
)fft ul-srne 'hat the rneTfiy bas ptishtd 
.h«ir pickets and i«rr trin^ partit-s to th> 

cf ^w~n cie..k; bin on liia tvyi'-p

For the printing
ol nwm \>ff <:i« t^e Jco»6als -of 
car, and of the DoouutdnTe pub 
Hr.^tr tlieir otrfrr. 

fleiei.rF.D by the Senate nnrl Ilnutr 
of Rcfin*entativ«* of the • United Staitt cf 
America ;rt Ct>ngret» as'tcrnklKti, Tluit of 
the t u^jic jouiiir-lsi.t' the Scna<e svul of 
'he Ilouso of Repreoent Aiives cfthcpre- 
tiiM «nd every fe'ute Congress, com- 
ruencing r.i:h the present session, ar.d
 ->f fhc documents published umler th« 
orders of the Senate and of'.he ilnuse 
uf Hepresentttkcs respectivrly. from 
the commencement of tii« present ses- 
6ioi», there sln'ilbe printed two hundred
 -.opies licyond the number usually prim
 d, oJ'rrhii h twenty five c<ipie4 cliull be 
lieposiiod in the libi'ary of the United 
S'i^'es B' «bc »pnt of ^ovei'Hnier.', to l>c 
delivered :i> Members of Congresi MM-- 
it-g i-ny t-rs«i(in, and to sll.othcr ju-fsons 
\ill',ori?.< t! by l.iw to use the boi.'ks- in 

'.be swicl ijbi--;t-y, upon their appli^ctioj)
 -  > the LiUrm hn and giving iheir rospon-
 : ibie rere'pu for the same, in like man- 
,er KS fi,r other book». And th ' so

many other of the £^id copies shall be 
ronsirihtcd in like, n onntr as 'lie acts ol

Congress nre iran«tnitted to <he Execu-
  ivt;s of the several States and Tcrriio- 

b* tiiffi. ior.1 to furnish ono 
to -c«rVi I'.xr'-u'ivc, one ''dpy to 
branch rf svet; S ate ond Tcrriio- 

j one * opy to each Uni- 
Coll'g-i ii cnch Sta'.c, siul 

one c«>py to the llir.tr.rtci-i Society in 
..orporiitcrl or which may In i»<corporat 
eri in tp«h State. And t'nstt the residue 
f the srid tr/n hundred copies be tiepo. 

d in the Library ot the Uni-.etl S'aies, 
rl ta the fu-.ur; di:;>o&t\ion of Con

»rtd irlicr* >>e trill conlinnrto 
x-e<nteu*)rk iu tii line WiLh aentncsa

IS
»iVb;«CjiitM!i:- hath oi/;air«J 

Court ^f Tulhot c.^mty.
'on tlrr ealale of Jtiftii .C, i 

  All p*H'«OTi» ruivingtlaiim "a 
e»i«tf, *KB r«qnc9t«H to >iin* them 

'»ni1>entir«ted; irJal 
cqaettecl io 

«t 4t «ish to elcie tho same** quick a»

lru«i .!.-> 
Uttcri' of

lr- 
to

<Kti«rwt»e, will T>« 
W. B.

THE SUB.SCRIDEU
Has Vite'v Muivved t'; Kiiston, utifl V«» tnVep 

_isitof the hcttscfi>rnnerVyoccu|)irt1 hyllie Hmi\, 
and uishts to tike In lo Ward, .1 ICIT lioji sod

iris. '
FXRK: F.

jxn. 1]    m

AtlmV
of John Gi«cVih.\wk. dri-'A.

NOTJCK 155 JlKWtCJSy

That I intnul oi«l<»ng ap]i!icstii)n to Kent 
oounty-.x.riurt., at M«rth Term m-xl,<V't th* l,v ,ir- 
fit «f Ihft Act of A'Jiibmbly {ia»»<^l M Nuv.rmher

JJOARiHXG HOUSK.
The AiiWrilier lufoims licr frier . , «n^ tlic 

public penernlly, thut »Jie ctuiti»nr!i .o ketji ac 
romtnodntioni fov I^ire and GrntVuier, by t^ 

, \vcck, month, 01' ye-"'- Ae U >> prceiinnd 
Hint private lodgings ire pv«fcn«il hy ti aveliing 
ladies, »h»: hopes to IIP fuvo.-.itvl wii'i llirir chm- 
liaiiyp»r?ic»iUrly. Shr' i* "oil M^ui'ed that more 
genteel entciuinment rioitol. Ly* li^J iu tUi>

srl f.n (.li 
ao«l

Jen.

«f mimlry insolvent dcbloi»,'*

JHHM

7 turrit.
IN. B SHf Viu a v*cancy it this lituc fur C er 

8 bf>y* nv ^;ir!». '
i^ton. Wuhirigton Jt 
cpposite the. Bank.

.jin <  m

],iST OFLETTfcitH
Remaining m tUt Post O/fice, uf (;ii;lrcviZc,(]Mi.}

January 1. I!^M. 
jf. Henry Marfcctt

Churio'te llemsley,? 
Allan Holiindsifoith f

J. 
Mary Jack-on

jr.

Fr»nria Ailttt 
Anthony 
B.

James Rrusenp 
lirnjtmin Banner 
Wil'liaiin lilake 
Mary LUke 
Samuel Burgrss 
VVestley BoidUy 
Drhoiali !,:.'. (1l*y 
ftUr^Ajrl U,i>dy 
Tliornss B^krr

M. ELL.1OTT.. 
9tn. Praetort We.

1 h«r« the "honor to acquaint yo||;th«f
 n the afiernooi*^ of the 18th iost. the 
ecotrtC-fwhicl^ I had stationed iti the O- 
Hudian ubuaes at Miarnis bay) arrived 
at the River Raisin, with information « 
tho approacfc ofthe enclny.' J
 tely ordered the n)ilir!«» to »r» 
»als to be made for coliectiog the
 ns. It> a «1>PH time tho enemy made' 
their appearance in three divisioM'a».tlu, 
centre one ef i*r,lch ; filed pact the house 
pfFf*ncofe Robert, and adv»nc*d wi» 
its rignt acr*s» iheriv»r. I thqn ordei- 
ed th* cannon td«»min»ence firing, 1n lien 
Wing fired fout roortdS. I perceiver1 
their r^gbt division filing, across b«Io*. 
tf\ order io ctit offour retreat; a^dtheij, 
left division fiUnc1 "!* ^e OPP0"** sltlt 
ofthe rivar to take ut irt Wont. The 

x« having collected to the rturobet 
bundted, tart down on ouP left 

a

>•• discover tlx;ir mai^ bddy at the Prctq* 
ILilo ttbf-ve the Ilapids.^he was prcvem 
cd by the great cloud of'smcke *rici;.f 
from -.hsiv f:rt«, f.nd which n'»s Kuspent 
e r' «t a r'aw feot from the ground by the 
;7cicbt of the atmeBphcrc. Hi like 
wise :sv»i that bis.scru'.'* fnund s gre*i 
many vo;«lfi le?rting fcom *h« Preequr 
Isle (sbove Bongfands) through the 
woods lo Svi-an crock, and frcun thtir \>f 
"f; wcil ba»t, he sunposcs them to b«- 

of: en trartllcd. Hi says tlitt cppu<tiic 
'« »nd in tlie rcsr <jf t'ue old Fort Miainu 
IMS men smelt emnke vety strong which 
m»kc5 l.tm think ihnt the icji jncet! gUJir j 
ofthe fiiemj- IB poiied there. |

I vrfiS trrony; in sayin;; his men smelt 
tfc* s:. okc in tbs rcarof l-V<ri Miami* ; 
it VoS six miles on this e>ide of ibe Fort 
whfrre they smellctl it.

Y.^n will see th»t ibe force 1 hsve thr 
Sonrr to coniTttsv.d is very Bmnll : thi- 
morning it amounted only t«» nfiy two 
tffcciivc rnnk o;:d file, M>d tbrce of^^f 
:te>yol regiment of Artillery." I huvo vc 
rjr few Indians.

I have to inform you thot the Ameii 
cnti*. hflve bren i own and taken trut'catUc 
firm iho lower Prebque lnie. 

:be honor to be,
OB! cb'i humble serv*t.

UEYNOT..T>S,.B. M. 
Ut Rtgt. C. M. Coin.

Coftyofa tetter from the bfilitary Secreta 
ry, to Sir Ju/in Jo/iii>on,'Bart. ^c. dated 

IJuEBKc.STih March, 18 IS.
bin:, ^

Brigsdinr Genersl Proctor havir.t 
»trr»ngly«xpresjcd his w«nt nf cotifi. 
.le-nce in Col. T.iliott, whoi-. at the hcaJ 
c>f thn Intiisn Depari'tnent at Aniherst 
burg. In ccnsequence of rhe in«'-.titiM 
with which tie-duchargcs the iraportirt: 
o'utiea of the situation entrusted to rti-n. 
f.nil bnvir.g ftt the same time made 
known his apprehensions, that from h:s 
 'bi«rv«ii6nof the jeMou'cy und suspirio;' 
^. xrKsricnfcfd by Sir. DirksOn, dnrhighi« 
stuy at ArarreTstbnrft, thftt every art wiK 
oe used to thwar^ the fjreaf iiurponus for 

he ia employed, by throwinj? im

H f*r 
• V.I.

of R'-;>resrr.tativcs. JFMward
J. B. VARNUM, Pre»i;lent of JMnr^rrtChairs"

tlie Senate pro tempore. M »'v Or-n-ell
Drcrmbcr 37, 181 3. Margaret t 'am .

Approved, J.iMEX MADISON. *>•
_ Thomas C. Dawso* 

Mary U.-.mon 
John Dfwney

The. *<ih«crirer, living in ',>ntrcville, in antto j William Dodjow 
rUed hv some gentlemen of Queen-Ann's coun ; Mary D»vu 
'..«  to niukc the ofl'cr ef a COCK FIG UT, on 1 JK. 
the fcliowing teims; and any -;cr.tlcn:ir WHhins; ! Jciiah Illliott 
t« .icrept tl.e otler on thoce terms, hy notifying 1 /*. 
the siilwoi-iliei of the day that he will he in Ccn- ! Rrnjarnin Ford 
treville, will he met by lho ce jsntlemcn, to enter ! Mtiv Floelimlv 2 
rnfi» the nee-wary peeuniaiy'oblipMiorn. They 

meet nt Cenlrcville, on TUESDAY, the 1st

Unity Krndle

!«ssr T.es 
John Jvir.u

M.
William McredUfc 
Thoiyns M'CcuncMu 
Josej.'h N'Ccnntkin

^.
Jfhn Ifcavitt 
r>.iniel P^-triiiam .

P. 
Henry R. Pratt

K.

dny of March, showing 15 for Is bctrr?cn the 
«'fighl« t>:'4 Ib 602 ardilb 8oz. incluMTe,*nd 
Sghl ihofetwi< wr'ght*, with all oihe'i'ttiot may 
mntch \vit!>in 1 t?. tor f t()0 the odd fipht, and 
4l20ench f:ght 'i'he fcrfcit 1 or 200 dollars, as 
(h«% i,tritltmnn arcrpiing the fight inr.ym.ih.

N R. A lew tij; fowls ran be accommodated 
at the tojr.e time, for 40 or 50 iinllsr» the fljht.

II. r'itzhngli
o.

.lohn Gr»..-n 
Hehr» G'rdrr 
George Godwin

H.
John Hackett 
John Hackett, jr, 
Arthor Holl 
Willinm Hack fit 

jan. 18    1

Th,
l'OlUi.

: anlisciibur t.ikc* tKisiviithnd
the public that 'rtt hat tukrn the Sho|* f>n n>,-rly 
Trupii/i l>y"Tlioinas HtipUint. n«Mt Heiorto Jnhn 
.Ic.hnstoH's Sadtllei Sho|i kn4 intends Reaping* 
constant supply tt

flour, Meal, Corn, flfan, ls"c. J5V. 
He will *ell the chore aitide: on the mo«t rsa- 
t<onnble terms for Cakh. He also xvili pxchanfce 
Meal for Com And'he hopes from hit Ktriotnt 
ttniion tottha above baeiucM.ta merit a gennoos

.jan

T» be Rented (« the X/iarct, 
1.460 AC P.F.5 OF

BACKED STliA-DOU' LAND,
Siiunte in New Jrrcev, 55 miles hele« Fliila- 

delphin.on lii'e-wade. The toil is rich and mel 
low, and piorluees Com, Wheat, RyCj'Oats.ftc. 
wilh tmich le«x tnhour than upland. U will be 
rented in parcels, for en« or more years The 
nwners will keep the bankn, finite*, riitcheo and 
hi i'lgn in repair ; p*v all taxea, and find heiuaet, 
paittire *nd fire-wood foitbe tenants. The crop 
tn be divided equally in the field. Those who 
farm on H Urge ai-aln, would he preferred ; -others 
cnn bv necommodiited, and single men that \v\fih 

enl. c-ui have hoarding at r«ai«nable i<Uc» on

Andrew, 
Maty Ann

5idner Tnrker 
Robe.t Tate 
Air. Turner 

JT.
Samuel >', . \Vrigtil 
Col. \Vhrikley 
Perry AVilnirr, 2 
Mrs. Weaver 
Elizabeth Wiighe 
J^rii T. Wni.iou 
Ilenrv Wriglit 
Hlioda \Vil'i^m» 
Witthetv Wilkins.

NOTICE.
Upon ajfilication made to itieThr nli'i-nti"? 

Chief .)ud)!« of the Fourth Judicial lJi-.iiu.-t, i«t 
(he reecffi uf Somerset county cr.urt, <>y Kor.» nT 
Ci7trr»»W!iiN, of th«_«aid County, he being in' 
urinal eynfin»nient in ibe f;arl , ( the fiiiii <-o'>ii. 
ly, under execution foi dc^-Ly his prlhinn irt 
wtUnispr^iiijtilteheiu-ltfufl)ica>tof A*>rniblv, 
|i«:-»eJ at November sefiion, IfC'j, i milled y,i 
Me I liir the relief of o'lrWlry iuK.l.rnl dot-lot:, *ml 
the sevciV, auppletiK'nts therpt", a /fhiMnle «->f 
tiis im>(it;ity, *i.d a. li^t ofhis creditors on ( .(.'ili v 
j« Ur ns iie. <-'in nsrC'.'Uin the farne, living Hiin-,-:-.«. 
d! lo i.i.-. petition, (.lie i>»'nl Robert Ci'iilhuvi n ii* vi 
i;i£ bi-.-.\ '..n.uojil liei'oii-tue by ll.c Kl.etif, «f 
aid c»uhl\A ; «r,.! 1 lia-.ini; heen  itlisiied I/,- ri-r.'. 

te;>; te.-tir,it--i:r that hehaa ic*irrd for tivo vf.ns 
 \"t p.",t.l in uic State of Mary lard ; anri lie h."« 
rip ts!;en the oath icquiicd by tlic art «,f A -Vfr,-

nily/ur hi* appc-Trancc in b'on.«i«.;t ei.unt?
 uit before the Jtirl^et thereof, licl'oir the £.->.
iday r.TKt after the tcconcl Mu;i.'a» in <\J"it 

net'., lo annwe.:- such allcgytcni an mnv ha m; r!e 
i<i''iii»!.hi]n relative tnh'J?>ai.1 application. I ,io 
heretore order and adjiidue '-hit the MII! Kohptt 
ConU>;itirn tc c!i»rharprd fio.n im;-i Ui i n.ir i, 
ind th'.t I.ec.Mife a copy of tyiie orcioi to I,,- i, t . 
eilcd in one of the ner'«[;Spep piir.lrd nt F.'.Wr n. 
iii'l nin!,i>riiitrd nt RMtiRinif, li.ico ii«-ii:t.i> !>  - 
l"rt(brdny uppoinled s< afow?niri,ar:H tolieenn. 

>nH far (r?ur Miecescirev jk-re>:*. and elso Ih.-t
 cipr thereof he set up at nie Of-nrl Ilui'tc door 

in f'rinrf" Anne tovcn.and ere c»pyat lie rtir-t 
blii; plsre in the Elctlirn D'"iiict in wliir'j 

llir-aaid Rolirrt Coulhn\irn ro»id';», tlirrcSv tr> 
e ii'iliec to hi* erinliiori to appexr helVif tl e 

itl County Court nt tbn lime, nnd place afmv- 
nl to->h<rw raufu (ir any they hare) w!iy ilic 

said R'ih«-it Coulhourn ahoo'd not harr the l(-- 
ntTit oftlimen of A*»emmv nfore^.iid, ae.-ou inj» 
lo hi« i-eli'inn. Ciren'timlvr n-y hand tl-'f fth 
<l.ir of Nt-venslx?., in the »««r W ear Loid, > " 
ten, hundr«d and U;iiU«n,

Tina

JJST OF LETTERS
Remaining in Ike Pint Offirt, C/.tM«r-2'ovm, Md

Jt.
Jolm B«»wer§ 
PUilip Bionk* 
Joseph Browne, 1 
John Biunn 
Sitiniel ilcek 
Fred. Borer 
William BuielmeH

C.
Mary Citswell 
UJVK! Crane 
John CAtibtAhlft 
Mai. Thou. Carctfl

January 1, 1813.
,W.

Mnln Metlaii 
Jamc* iMan-fieH 
Jacob JVlafelin

Jotus POI.K, Clerk
Sonitisel «<,unlv «o\n-|; 
4

ihe .prtmi

>•«». S3

Apply to
J*HM P. CeAfKS, or
Jonn H. JSniNfotr. 

0.217, Arch-bl. Philadelphia,.

FOR BALI5,
•A pair ff AonrfwwM wfHmtrttfiei

B A Y JH O vfc S E », 
B!« Years old ruipdeufcle, tingle or tan<t«m;

'•'\A PAIR OP SORREL POJW&S, 
Well matched, uabroke*, three yean old next 
/ spring.

Samuel Citvington 
Jnhn Crouch 
John Cellini

D. 
aiah DatraoH

K. 
;iizabeth Everit

ichard Fiitby, 3 
titanna Fairier 
lann.ih Foreman

a.
)arkey Grace

«s Gregory 
Villiam F. Cleaves 
amuel GrHlith

It. 
Jary-A-ntTHardinj

benjamin Jermea 

'achol Kzcna

lachol Lamb 
'homar, Lenox
lames 
jtn. H-

''edinientuin his w«y to their cxecttiirrrs. 
The commander of tl»o forces has detej- 
mined on appointing Mr. DickBotvI 
>< mpnr»ry  Bnpat-'.rtttondant of Indian uf 
fuii eio ibe Michigan end other 'conquer 
cd 'errilrvry ; which has been eigiiifitd 
n Mat. Gen. Sir Rofcor Slieaffe.

Thi« «ppoiht*nent rtts Eiecellenr.y hn? 
desire^ tney be underafood aa being <Jis-
inct. Mid without the conlrol of Col. El 

liott : Mr- Dicksoti-In the trust reposed 
inliirn v»jH therefore   act independently 
of that '«jfficer, ntvd subject only to the' 
u^m«dlat« orders and i.ist ructions Jit, 
may feteive from Brigadier Gtfiera.1
Pi-ootor '

GfC IlORSKi
Sorrel, six yean oM.

A HANDSOME BAY HORSE,
|^> Five ytars eld next spring.

*;.. A PffJETOty ' 
The'bofly'of which is occasionally fitted o« Oig- 
wheels, and can be(J**d either as Phaiton or<5ig 
can bc«han^<d io a few minutes. Apply In 

J. J). UlNG 
JonN

Ne»r nead-of-Cbetter, Kent) 
county. MU. di)«,2» 5

presents and other storpt, required frcrr< '
hi* iriRJestj''* mfl'i;arine«gfor the 
attaehed to M"1- Dickaon, or eorvit>ff un 
d«r his otxlorti, »ve to be furnhhedlnih

-m

AND SHOE MAKlNlr,
The subacriber h«i removed the above bnsiae* 

to the hoyie formerly occujHod by jMr. C.eor^ 
TSewell, and opposite Mr. Janin VVaiuwrigh^ 
Cabinet moker's ih*p, Where he hopes from hi 
seVious attention to the busineaj, to merit a, ge- 
rntroui (joiliou «T public patronage;   "^ ~>

on, jan. *   m

~w7N^'j2n~ro~
.   /'or the /ireiftil year,

Man who .umUrit«ndi the Farming

usual manner, upon the requisitions be
Bri)?. Genvproqtor. 

tbe honor »o be, ic«,   
».OAR,FRRF,R.

MmmMUt', 'f/Vt..'..'rf.l21-.*R«4lfe;Ji»> * **.

Fxirhard N«wm«n 
S.i i ah Needles 
Mary Kewtll

O. 
'Samuel Otvcna

P.
Ann }'*pe 
John Pel k rt»

Thilip Re*in 
Charlotte Rin-foU 
Srimiiel R«rc 
(Philip Reed

S. 
Shu

Sinitnuiik 
"William Spencer 
.lon.nlun Spencer 
IVm. K JJUward

T.
Isabella Thorn** 
John Turner 
Jlichard S. Thomm 
Dr. Charles TiWcn

Margaret Vieltepi, 
El'ua Vickknt jn:
'Clement Weeder

RUNAWAY,
From theMih'tiihtr, liviognrtr F.srton, a re« 

K>o woiimn hy lh<- n.ime of t'.IN AT, iihont five 
(Vet six or r i;^lil inr})  lii-li, of » hbckiih com 
plexion, «nd about tliirty yr»n> of r jo, delicalcly 
pr.i<lr, Hn! brrnat nndslioit vvoellv head, lai^epvo- 
jrrijrii' nioulh, lliirk lipn upd full teeth. th» 
KHr. (jiirchwrd «t tlirsdc cf ArHrvw Callrnd'cr's 
property, exposed by Joseph Mnilin,«ilniini«tn- 
tor, «( the Oli«p|»t!, intliia county, on or abotiB 
ihe 1ft of July («»t, and Iffl my »cr»icp pn l!:a 
27th of Anj:.i!-t. She hud a variety «f clothing
  Man a hnshanO by th« n.ime «f Ctiuilm.^a 
lilack.nrwrn, tiic ulave *f Peter Edmondsun, f>«j. 
«l Duvfr riiiiljic. in ihi* co«inty, and she M sup. 
po»cd in br lurking in the rei;hhnjivho«xl ff that 
place. Whoever will t»Uc npandnccnrvtcid no, 
"to, wi'.hin th* State of Murylcnd, so that I fci 
hci n«^in, (hull bf paid thirty dellai." ; utjrt Uottt
  f the 8n«r, iifty dollnrj, nnd all ronionnhfa 

it bi-ought horn* or serturd in Ki-fton.
DAT ill KsaiX) Junior. 

Talbnt county, 7 __ 
J1ary»nnd,dee. 7. f ~~ m:<"

ThoinM William* 
Jolm A. W 
Kdwartl U':i"h

Y. 
Dianna Youn J

REWARD.
lium ny rvndeuvous, ori Man 

day the 23d AiiRtisl, a recruit hy the name of/ -'</ 
-ncrf(7o»''n^ilie-\vas L»rn in TaJbot  cpniilv, ng- 
d'25 years, »hout five feet ti or 9 inches 'high, 

light -complexioni light hair, blue eyes, of geiittci 
appearance, and hy profession a Silversmith.  
Ten OollaiB Regard wiH tie given to»ny pei-gnn 
whotnay apprehend the dcsc.tcr md return ttm 
to nre at Centrevillc, or deliver him to toy oQie 
in the United States arm v.

J'OHNL. ELRRRT, 
» X/iut. U. 5. U. Dragoon*. 

August 31.  -m

KQT1CE.
W«» ebmmitted Io the gaol of Frederick ioiin 

»y, Mnrylind, on the 10th November, jnst. ns a 
ruimway, a mul«U(i miVii wlio rail* 
COB. He is snnposed to 'he afcotiKzo years o 
a^e, 6 feet, S 1-2 inches high. His 
wl»ei> commiUrxl were « check ehirt, co.trro linei 
ovcrha.ll*, ai\rt jmtild wool luCJJiasa seai unde 
^hc- right fide *f his chin, ah<> a near above th 
left rye, «ny$ he ttlongs to Kuther Martin, F,ii 
ofthe, City of Baltimore, T';* nwner )* Itcn-h, 
reqitmtecl t*e.on»e ond iclenst; liWw, oihrrvvi^r " '
tt'ill he »o!J 'far his iinpi i»»i\ni«iil lees as t\\f law;   '

Rannwav .iVomthe subscrilier, on the U7ih utti
 bi i^ht muU'.to l-otmd 9ert»tit ea!lcdvDylA7Ji/J, 
hpiil seventeen nr ri^httehyenr* Pin^'c, cl iiflwi- 
fr foi-Bi,>n*ar five feet hljjh ; his hall is IOTI^ fiitl 
tviiigUf.j.fft lipht coloorund v«ry fiiir, BO rtrtm 
h-.ncr of RTtr^io's wool ; the fcntnr»>«eft:i« fatfc 
rjjul.ir and tint, ejtcrpt his wx>Vr lip uhich is 

i ;jie and <lro{w so »? t« thow tiw nnilrr teeth.   
lad on and in.ik witHjWm «inp p»ir t>! n.-.n(:ccn 

nrntaloon«, me piir crt».«-hnned d«>. rrr rrd «pof.
 d wsl. oi,*ntn;>»<l roster, onerrwrir.ir of .ihocs, 
i .  li.ill »i'rn Tur lint, and two Iwlf irnrn fmirliH 
hiils, h»"i'!>.n ,-i piimhrr of other urtifles, of v. in- 
cr-cloalliii!g. Th* »lov« rpwmH will hcpivrn, 
I'nTiin-d i:i *IIT j>«»I so llint 1 pet him ;i^aiii; 
lit! -all, reasonable cliarf e» jf hrouyht hone.

Al! milters iif veasel* and (jAtr» nre lorwarnrd 
ifti doling him Mt their prrB.
'; \ J status i

F,«t«n, !\IJ june 1    m 
flTVThjr-Kd'tlor'iiorthe Wilmin^gtoh Wa»rfr»inn 

nd Fliilncitljjliift Aniora will pkase to merit the 
hove ilirk* times, ttnd icndtheiraecbunts to this 
Wre. , : ^' J W.

W»s committed to the jail of Arme-ArumVeJ 
cr,.«iv', as a rimevvay,a nml»)U> man who vklU 
i M I II'IL/* LKJK* (say* lie in afrV«««m)  
ivc i>etBJx inches «i«Ta half high, full tound 
ace, strait and well forreird; no pei'ceiynfae mark 

or (car hy which lie can lie ili-il«if;ui»hed -aliri^ 
^6 yrais ofa-fe; ll.td on n-iien <,omiru'u<id, an 
old jacket and- trowfierjt «>f Ktiinvil i3f>rceftic eot- 
ou, »!d waist c*(;\t. tow linen xhirl, ^ood sltr-n 
md btocWu«s,Biid an old tvool lv»l. His on-ni-r 
s r«(|<Nwtecl lo rele»se him ffi>m prison, or he will. 
H: t*ulil for hia prinon ('««, njfreen'hly to law.

6'oio.vo.v GKerns, Sheriff
o f Aline- Aiumld eoiiufv. 

dec. 21 j  -C
KOTK'K.'

: Wns rnmmitled tolhe "aolofl'Vedeiiofc c«/un- 
y, MuryNnd, on thelSth November last, !v.<^

fgrp Men, us ruiiuwsys, vis. one who «»)'.*
liims-elfJOMN IMUliK; he U about :IO ,*«,»
of *ge, slender mi'de, five feet nine and an halHu-
hesbigli. HisclmKini;, when cnmiinlii-d, wvo
btacU^lolU Crock coat, whUe MarsiilW v<»rF 

cu.iisc linen shiit, tow linen pantnleonn and :'n 
old %v/»ol hst. He i« i» vcrJTTtgKt ttinlaitfi, pr^j- 
eyes, and the middle finger on (he ri-^it hmid hi>.« 
h»en injured, sajs'it.;wu» [irraninwedl-vVnil. i 
The other, who' c»II filn^elf JA.CK'K.AJtOf- 
NKft, i»suni««e'l to bu »bwit'2<j j-«an> of iige,.»-i 
I'leisn very likrty Negro, well rttorie, unrf vc-.V 
black. I lit MI fivrtffrt Tikinrhc^higU. Mi* < *.-<  
Ui',np, wliMic«iminiitrdi were n prey tnfxrd e!o(!» 
eiwt, white-vest, corns? linth illiiit (md vclioK- 
tmufccen pantatooni. Thcv fny ibey belong i»> 
Mr Thonras.Titrnt;n,ofl'<incc Willthm rouniy, 
in the commotiw enitf^joL, Vii(ini'm. ' Th 
is-lierchy requentr '

'f-
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